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WEATHER FORECAST

For ML hours ending » p. Sunday; .

/

Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod- 
e,rate winds, fine and warmer to-day and 
on Sunday.

. *
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-SIMS
WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

Oolumbts—Three-Word Frs»d 
Royal Victoria The Last Trail and 

Grand National Steeplechase. 
Capitol—A Good Provider.
Dominion—Aeroea a Continent.
Pnnv.eaa—Other People's Atony. 
Variety—A Game Chicken,
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Military Party in 
South China Tries 
To Oust Sun YatSen Germans Await Allies' State

ment on Paper Money

bourse Must Be Clear by

Jhiefs Refuse to Allow Head of Southern Government 
to Enter Canton; Sun Tat Sen Orders Navy to 
Bombard Canton Arsenal

Hongkong. May 27.—General Cheng fhiung Ming, the South 
China military leader, is demanding that Sun Yat Sen resign from 
the presidency of the South China Government at Canton, it was 
reliably reported here to-day. The military forces of the Canton 
Government refuse to allow President Sun to enter Canton and he 
has ordered the navy to bombard the arsenal, it is reported.

KILLEDIN DUBLIN
Shot by Civilians; Girl in Bel

fast Killed

Campaign of Incendiarism in 
Ulster Capital

Dublin, May 27.—A British soldier 
was shot and killed and another was 
seriously wounded by two civilians 
to-day as the soldiers were leaving- 
the post of flee on the College Green.

The soldiers had. entered the post 
‘iWUBB; TUKtroy their automobile at 
the cûrb When they came out they 
were seised by the two assailants 
from behind. The soldier* tried to 
free themselves, whereupon the as
sailants fired four shots. One of the 
bullets entered the post office and 
wounded * woman and a child.

It was stated that the soldiers had 
cashed a cheque at a bank nearby, 
before going to the post office and 
robbery was believed to have been 
the motive.

Barricade Built

;e

Collins and Colleagues Meet 
British Ministers

South Irish Agreement Sub
ject of Discussion

London. May 27.—With the arrival 
of Michael Collins from Dublin to
day. the Irish conference w«t* ex
pected to begin formal discussion of 
the agreement reached.. Itetween the 
political factions in Houth *rn Ireland 
last Saturday and Its effet t, pn the 
treaty *etttngr hpifrr-trisri ffü ^niÇ 
Premier Lloyd George was tm« 
stood to have delayed his d«pac 
for a week-end rest at Cheque] 
Court to preside over the meeting.

It Is understood that three meet
ings will he held to-day. Michael 
Collins and his colleagues wilt moot 
at 4 p. m.. while the British signa
tories to the Anglo-Irish Treaty are 
conferring with Premier Lloyd 
George. At six o'clock a joint meet
ing of the British and Irish delegates 
will be held at 10 Downing Street 

, , , , . . ... ; with Premier Lloyd George presid-Londonderry. Ireland. May 27.—LI- Jn|r#
ater special constables early to-day 
built a stone barricade three feet 
h'gh. surmounted by barbed wire, in 
order to block the castle gate leading 
from the city proper to the National
ist area.

Derry Is a walled city, and its siege 
of 1688 is commemorated annually by 
Orangemen. The Free State boun
dary is three miles distant.

Oirl Killed
Belfast May 7“—A girl of 4c« w«*4 al ohe -time of 4ta

shot dead and another girl, a man 
and a woman were wounded during 
an outbreak here last night.

Seventeen fires were started in the 
campaign of incendiarism waged 
throughout the city last night. A con
stable was shot in the leg while on 
duty at a fire.

Six fire bombs were used in start
ing the blase that destroyed the 
Model School. Hundreds of looters 
began taking everything that was

R Ft able. The policé later arrived in 
Ties and opened fire on them.
An encounter lasting several hours 

took place yesterday between men of 
the 'Irish Republichn Army" and 
members of the Special Ulster Con
stabulary near Newry, pp the Louth- 
Armagh border. Captain Murphy an.l 
f»‘ur of the special police were wound
ed. The “republicans' " casualties 
are not known here.

Woman Killed .
London. May 27.—Continued out

breaks of disorder in Ireland are re
ported In dispatches to the morning 
newspapers. It is stated that mem
bers of the “Irish Republican Army" 
avrrounded Ballinaleej County Ix»ng- 
ford, and arrested all the Protestants 
Ir the town, charging them with con
spiracy with the Orangemen in the

A woman was shot and killed by 
1 alders at Castle Reagh, County Ros-

. .cum mon. ....... ....... .........................
The correspondent of The London 

Times at St rabane says armed men 
are arresting Ulstermen in Donegal 
< ounty in reprisal for the arrest of 
* tin Felners throughout Ulster. 
There is a big contingent of men of 
toe “Irish Republican Army" in Lif
ford and more arc entering the county.

EFFORTTD SETTLE 
COIL WAGE DISPUTE

No Agreement Yet at Calgary 
Conferences

Calgary. May 27.—Coal operators 
and representatives of the miners In 
District 18 held another session this 
morning on the suggestion of W. K. 
Knowles, K. d, chairman of the con
ciliation board, with the object of 
endeavoring to arrive at some amic
able settlement. A meeting was held 
Friday afternoon which was ad
journed until this morning. .

"Mfe are further away than ever," 
was the remark of William Potter, 
one of the members of the miners' 
committee when asked what progress 
had l»een made. From this state
ment It would appear that there are 
many- obstacles to be overcome be
fore an agreement Is reached.

Falling an- agreement, the board 
WAR proceed tti, make 4 L* tiAutingh .

Both the Irish representatives un
der Arthur Griffith and Jhe British 
Ministers have been so reticent that 
little has been learned regarding the 
preliminary conversations of yester
day. but it is thought that the Free 
State constitution provided for and 
the treaty were discussed, as well as 
the so-called Collins-Valera pact.

Coalition Planned.
The latter agreement, it was stated

Saturday, makes possible the holding 
of the Irish elections next month an<l 
the fprmation of a coalition Cabinet 
for Southern Ireland. It provides that 
a coalition panel be presented to the 
electors, containing the names of 
candidates representing both sides at 
their present strength in the Dail, 
the whole to be recommended to the 
voters as the ticket of the Sinn Fein 
organization.

The agreement has been denounc
ed by many in England as a surren
der of the Free Staters to the “Re 
publicans." and,'as such, a menace to 
the Anglo-Irish Treaty.

Of Great importance.
How seriously the issue is i 

garded fn worn** quarters is evidenced 
by the comment this morning of the 
parliamentary correspondent of The 
London Times, i who says it is “of 

(Continued on peg* 19»

SEP» SHOWN
Notable Addition to Provincial 

Museum to Be Opened

Special Visitors’ Day on Mon
day Evening

The anthropological collection at 
the Provincial Museum is now housed 
in a separate portion of the vast 
wing of the Parliament Btflldlnge 
from the natural history section.

This change, which has long been 
sought, will enable the public to sec 
anthropological exhibits which 
hitherto it has been Impossible to 
display owing to lack of space.

To mark the occasion members of 
the Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
and Natural History Society have 
been invited to make an inspection 
on Monday evening.

The director. Francis Kermpde. will 
meet the party at the Museum at 
eight o’clock. Mr. Kermode will ex
plain what has been done, and show 
the collection now housed In the four 
rooms provided for this purpose, 
which will be fully representative of 
Indian life'in British Columbia.

The excavation of the basement 
was carried out by the Public Works 
Department, the rooms cemented, the 
walla plastered, and Windows were 
inserted. Valuable material which 
has been housed in temporary 
quarters has been moved to the base
ment of the building, and after ca 
fof exhibiting the collection were 
made, it is how open for public dis-

The result will tie to give more 
room also for natural history ex-

May 31
Berlin. May 27—The German Gov

ernment is awaiting word from Paris 
regarding a possible modification of 
the terms covering the issuance of 
paper money before taking action as 
to acceptance or .rejection of thti He-, 
pa ration Commission 's demands, ms 
now reinforced by the views of In
ternational bankers gathered at Parts, 
requiring definite action by May 31,
Is was understood in political 
quarters to-day.

Confidence in Berlin.
laondon. May 27.—Confidence is ap

parently felt by the German Cabinet 
that the negotiations in progress 
with the Allies will remove the po
tential danger threatened for May 
31. the date set by the Reparations 
Commission for the%fulflllment of its 
demands upon Germany, ami that 
the moratorium will be extended, 
says a Central News dispatch from 
Berlin.

It is reported that an agreement 
has been reached between Chancel
lor Wlrth and Finance Minister 
Hermes regarding the hitter’s con
duct of the negotiations with the 
Reparations Commission In Paris 
Hermes, it is said, proved to the 
Cabinet's satisfaction that, he had 
not exceeded his Instructions and had 
made no binding agreement.

Meanwhile, a Reuter's dispatch 
from Berlin, filed Friday night, as 
was the Central News dispatch, de
clared the German Cabinet had not 
reached a decision on the reparations 
question.

As a . Basis
Paris. May 57^Report* from, Ber 

H* that the German Government had 
accepted the rçparaUpns propositions 
•of ifW AmeirWm -qtiâTITléd by Years 
In reparation circles that the propo
sitions «had been accepted only as a 
basis for discussion, while the de-, 
termination of the Commission is 
that they constituted the last word.

The position of the Commission 1» 
Uml if the propositions are not ac
cepted entirely, the discussion will 
be closed and the entire reposa news « 
question turned over Mr life Allied 
Governments.

Paper Money
The crucial point In the negotia

tions is the question of paper money. 
Finance Minister Hermes agreed 
with the Commission that no more 
paper should be issued for Internal 
requirements and that for exterior 
payments, including reparations, only 
a part might be raised in this way, 
in case of necessity and only for the 
coming year, in the proportion of 
two-fifths paper and three-fifths 
loans or increased taxes. At the end of 
the year Germany would issue no 
more paper at ah. ",

This part of the agreement, ac
cording YG Tvewg recéTvvd thls morn
ing. does not appear to have been ac
cepted by Chancellor Wlrth entirely 
and the optimism created by the un

MEXICAN WOMAN 
120 YEARS OLD 

DIED IN ARIZONA
Globe. Ariz., May 12. — Mrs. 

Ignavla Vasques, said to be 120 
years old. died here yesterday. 
She was six feet tall, and in her 
yopth was noted for her beauty 
and physique. Mr#v Vasques was 
born near Hermonlllo, the capital 
of the State of Sonora. Mrx. She 
is survived by three sons, the eld
est 87 years old. She had lived in 
Globe since the early 80'n. when 
her husband was murdered by an 
Indian band in Mexico.

$10,000,000 IN
WAGERS AT RACES

IN TORONTO
Toronto, May 27.—Approximately 

$7.000,00# was wagered at the Wood
bine Racetrack during the first five 
days of the present meet, and when 
the returns arc complete for the 
•even-day1 meeting here it i*
thought the amounYwTFT be nearly 
$10.000,000. The sum of $347.000 has 
been paid ii)to court for the first 
five days' returns. In regard to the 
five per cent, tax demanded by the 
Ontario Government, this amount 
will be exceeded.

Airmen Fly to Italy on 
Way Around the World

Le Bourget, Krimer. May 27. 
aviator, ami his companions who 
the world, took the air at 10.4.1» 
Italy, on the second leg of their 
flight called for a stop at Lyons, 
days behind their time table as i 
cided to attempt a direct flight to 

The I>HI aeroplane In which they i 
are making the fleet part of their 
flight was accompanied by a aecond j 
plane which arrived last night from 
England, with the spare parla for |

Major W. T. Blake, the British 
are attempting a flight around 
o’clock this morning for Turin, 
journey. The itinerary of the 

, hut the airmen, who arc throe 
i result of their delay here, de- 
the Italian city.
which Major Blake had been waiting. 
The 1>H9 was thoroughly overhauled 
before taking the air.

From Turin the avlajora plan to 
fly to Rome. {-

demanding reached with 
has somewhat diminished.

IE
City to Float New $110,000 

Loan Next Week if Prices 
Right

Money required to complete the 
new Johnson Street Bridge in all 
probability will be raised immedi
ately by the issue of a $110.000 loan 
next week. Alderman E. 8. Wood
ward. Chairman of the civic Finance 
Committee, announced to-day. Al
derman Woodward said that ad
vantageous offers for the additional 
bridge bonds had persuaded „ the 
Finance Committee that the loan 
ahould be floated now instead of in 
the Fall, as originally planned.

"At the same time," he added, “we 
wtRTUSkt the bonds only IF the price 
is really satisfactory. We are in no 
immediate need of the*mone>~ and can 
delay the issue until late in the year, 
1f we wtstr. fist If the prteea now 
are as satisfactory as we have reason 
to believe they will be then we shall 
float the loan now making the neces 
sary arrangements next week."

The Finance Committee now has 
under consideration details of the 
new bridge loan. Whether It will he 
Issued with 6 per cent, interest and 
thus sold considerably under par or 
at six per cent, and wold around par 
has not been decided yet.

$600 IN ADVANCE;
WHISKY CASKS I 

CONTAINED WATER
Quebec. May 27.—(Canadian Press) 

— Before Judge Choquette yesterday 
a chauffeur named Blason was ac
cused of obtaining money under false 
pretences.

The case arose out of the selling 
of thirty gallons of alleged liquor by 
Bftson to a man at 8t. George Beauce. 
When the consignment arrived at 
Its destination it was seized by a 
customs officer, who on Investigation 
discovered that water .was in the 
casks and not liquor and that for his 
$400 paid tn advance the Beauce man 
had obtained not a drop of whisky.

Judge Choquette adjourned the 
case until next week and said that 
there was only oy case known of 
w;ater being turned into wine, and 
that the turning of whisky Into water

COL BENNETT DIVE 
USEFUL SERVICE

Retires from Permanent Force 
After 29 Years

Fine Record in South Africa 
and Great War

The retiremeni if LianteCgldneî C.
U—BsMMOtr- ITii.1}. gauntest” uMi

the rank of Honorary Colonel- effec
tive March 21. is gazetted, from his 
post aw Assistant Adjutant and 
Quartermaster-General of the Mili
tary District No. 11.

He will reside,, in Victoria on re
tirement.

Colonel Bennett has had a military 
record of considerable note. He has 
been for twenty-seven years con
nected with the Militia Department In 
the Province of British Columbia. He 
has the distinction of being honored 
with his son. Major Pat Bennett, in a 
joint investiture ,at Buckingham 
Palace by the King. This circum
stance is believed to be unique ih 
Canadian military records.

Long in Non-Permanent Militia.
Colonel Bennett came to Vancou

ver from-Toron to in 1895 and became 
interested in the Vancouver Company 
of the Fifth Regiment, then com
manded by the late Colonel Hon. E. 
O. Prior. He took a transfer from 
the Queen's Own Rifes, with which he 
was formally associated, and formed 
a new company known as Number 
Six Company. This company won the 
Governor-Genera!** Cup In the con
test for general efficiency of garrison 
artillery units throughout Canada, the 
first time that It had been won West 
of the Rockies.

When the mainland battalion of the 
Fifth Regiment was formdtl Into the 
Sixth Regiment he became second In 
command, and Adjutant, an appoint
ment he held until the South African

In South Africa.
In 1900 Colonel Bennett was given 

command of the B. C. Troop of the 
Third Contingent, afterwards known 
as the South African Constabulary 
Canadian Contingent, which mobil
ized in OttaWa under the command 
of the late Major-General Sir Sam 
Steele. They did splendid work in 
South Africa and remained until after 
the end of the war.

For his services in South Africa 
Colonel Bennett received the Queen's 
Medal and five clasps. • The~4Deit' 

(Continued on pace ll>

EFFECT OF FUEIGHT 
RULING NOT FELT

Cut in U.S. Does Not Influence 
Canada

Reduction in This Country 
Some Time Ago

' Montreal. “May îTï-^That the ton 
per cent, reduction In freight rates 
in the United States as provided for 
under the recent ruling of the Inter
state Commerce Commission will 
have llftle effect in Canada was a 
statement made to-day by W. R. 
Machines, vice-president of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, who explained 
that similar reductions already had 
been made throughout Canada and 
had MÉfn In force for some time.

“The réduit will be that the main 
effect of the ten per cent, reduction 
will apply exclusively to freight traf
fic from American points to other 
American points routed through 
Canada, as freight from Chicago to 
New England points on the Canadian 
Purifie Railway or Grand Trunk us
ing the Canadian route aa the short
est, which will be affected by the new 
rMHna*.ea4d Ha llairln—^

BANK FIGURES 
SHOW INCREASES

Larger Assets arid Liabilities 
in Canada

Demand Deposits and Current 
Loans Grow

SEIMS
MANSON LEAVES SUNDAY CLOSING ISSUE TO BOARD

Attorney-General 
Announces Policy

osing
Expressing Views on Question 

of Defence
Format Debate May take 

Place in Parliament
London, May 27.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—A Reuter ‘dispatch from 
Cape Town says the question of naval 
defence is engaging much public at
tention in South Africa, with tho 
possibility of the lusue being raised 
in Parliament on the first opportun
ity.

Meantime The Cape Argus points 
but that I»rd Lee, First l>ord of the 
Admiralty, haa already hoisted the 
SOS signal and the Dominions must 
face the certainty that they cannot 
longer rely upon the maintenance of 
an effective sea power virtually at 
the sole expense of the British tax
payers. It remarks that the laying 
up of ships by Canada is a move in 
the wrong direction and plainly sug
gests that the development of local 
navies will be too slow to offer any 
prospect of a solution of the naval 
defence problem on these lines. Th« 
newspaper adds that the whole naval 
(•uestion should be reviewed and a 
definite understanding between the 
various Governments of the Empire 
Ih- reached regarding the minimum 
lequirements consistent with safety, 
and wpys and means whereby these 
requirements can be satisfied.

Hon. A M. Manson Saya Commissioners Must Act la 
Lord’s Day Act Enforcement; C. T. Cross Foresees. 
Long Legal Battle.

WILL NOT DISTURB
CHURCH TREASURES

Sunday closing will be enforced in Victoria along the lines laid 
down by the Board of Police Commiasioners.

Hon. A. M. Manson. Attorney-General, this afternoon an
nounced his deciaion on the application of the police for fiata for 
the prosecution of stores which kept open on Sunday after Mr. 
Manson gave the first intimation of hi* intention three weeks ago.

Mr. Manson in his deciaion to-day puts the whole issue up to 
the Police Commission.

“The Police Commission is a body elected by popular vote, 
directly responsible to the people, "Mr. Manson stated. ‘ ‘ The Com-

miafluoners ‘can both see and hear.

Moscow, May 27-—Ati agreement 
has been reached between the Vatican 
and Foreign Minister Tehltcherin 
whereby the SovW Government will 
except the Roman Catholic churchaâ 
of Russia 1n their campaign for re-' 
qulelttoning churc'i Treasures for the 
famine relief fund* %fcs correspondent 
fi» Informed? Instead, the Ttukslilna 
will accept payment frqm the Vath 
can treasury equivalent to the value 
of the articles.

Otlgwa, May 2T-
*otmt osfeftffWT

fCanadftm Pres* V 
in-

$40.000.000 duringcreased by over 
April. The monthly bank statement 
Issued this morning hhows assets of 
$2.003,$24,45$ at the end of April, as 
against $2.122.766.600 on March SI. 
The liabilities, which amounted to 
$2,891.564,(91 on April 30. show an 
increase of $42,185,611 over the March 
figures.

An increase of over $18.000.000 in 
demand deposits and of approxi
mately $73.000.000 in deposits out
side of Canada are revealed by the 
statement Current loans in Canada 
Increased from $1.149,187.849 at the 
end of March to $1.162.975.132 on 
April 30, or nearly $14.000,000.

There was an Increase of approxi
mately T12 000.000 In The total of calf 
loans outside of Canada.

Tt
Measures to Be Fully Enforced 

in Vancouver

Attorney-General Had Talk 
With Mayor

Vancouver, May 27.—Attorney - 
General Munson and Mayor C. K. Tls- 
dall conferred yesterday about liquor 
law enforcement In Vancouver.

“It was a friendly conversation," 
said Mr. Manson. "The Mayor told 
me about the club by-law, which !n- 

'itïTt ~ Dc*n not take any re
sponsibility for that, however. My 
position is that the city must do away 
with the violation of the law that is 
notoriously taking place. At the same 
time I think a club by-law. If sincere
ly drafted by the city's legal depart
ment. free tioui politic** influence, 
can be made very useful in the mat
ter.

Fair Enforcement.
"Vancouver la Just the same as any 

other part of the Province, so far as I 
am concexBpd» It is my duty to see 
that the Act #is enforced, and 1 will 
not he a party to countenancing 
breaches of the law.

‘The staff of the Liquor Control 
Board is already active in the city, 
and will become more and more so 
until the violations of the Act are' 
very greatly, to say the least, reduced 
In volume. Beer is just the same as 
any other liquor, in regard to the il
legality of selling It."

PRAIRIE GRAIN / 
GROWS RAPIDLY

Favorable Conditions Reported 
in Saskatchewan

Regina. May 27.—Wheat seeding 
in Saskatchewan le practically com 
pleterl except in a few districts and 
about 60 per cent of the oats is In. 
with very little seeding as yet of 
barley and flax, according to the 
crop report issued to-day by the Pro
vincial Department of Agriculture 
Crop correspondents from all parts 
of the province report conditions as 
unusually favorable, with growth ex- 
oeMleentivnUktiL^..,

D DECIDE 
MMES

International Chamber of 
Commerce Forms Group

European Countries and U.S. 
to Be Represented

Paris, May 27.—An international 
court of hearing for commercial dis
pute# between nationals of the 
various countries was approved yqs- 
terday by the executive committee 
of the International chamber of 
Commerce. Representatives of Great 
Britain, France, the Netherlands. 
Italy, Belgium, the United Fiâtes and 
Central European countries attended.

It was proposed that the court be 
set up Immediately, probably at The 
Hague.

Etienne Clemente!, president of the 
International Chamber of Commerce, 
will be the chairman of the court, in 
which virtually all the European 
countries will have members, aa also 
the United States.

A code for the administration of 
the court has been drawn up and 
approved. It provides for division of 
the activities of the court Into con
ciliation and arbitration, outside the 
law and within the law.

The committee also approved tho 
Genoa agreement for the re-organi
zation of international railways and 
decided to offer expert assistance to 
the finance and transport committee 
of the Genoa Conference.

ONTARIO BETTING 
MEASURE PASSED

Injunction Granted Jockey 
Club Nullified by Legislature
Toronto, May 27.—The declaratory 

bill introduced in the legislature 
early this week by Hon. W. E. Raney, 
Attorney-General, nullifying the in
junction granted to the Ontario 
Jockey Club regarding the payment 
of five per cent on race track wagers, 
became law last night when the biP 
was given third reading and received 
assent.

Hartley H. Dewart, K. O., prior to 
the moving of the third reading, 
moved an amendment that the bill be 
not read a third time and that it be 
referred back to the committee of the 
whole House with Instructions that 
a clause be added which would nre
cent the act from affecting actions 
or proceedings against the Govern
ment or any Minister thereof or 
against ajty officer authorised to act 
on the instruction of the Minister in 
any question raised as to whether 
any or certain legislation was or was 
not within the legislative authority 
of the province. Mr. Dewart's motion 
was lost.

VATICAN PROTESTS" 
BRITISH MANDATE 

FOR PALESTINE

TWO PASTORAL 
CHANGES HERE

Methodist Final List Brings 
Unexpected Alterations .

Rev. W. Lashtey Hall Trans
ferred to Victoria

They, in their wisdom, have not seen 
fit to withdraw or direct the with
drawal of the applications for flat# 
in the face of the vote cast. I do 
not feel warranted, therefore, In re
fusing their request.

“I have laid down the principle 
that 1 am going to give heed to the 
popular desire, within reason of 
course, as expressed through the 
elected representatives In charge of 
law enforcement in the various 
municipalities.

“Doubtless, Police Commissioners 
may err, but lnqng a pùpiiïar body I 
t :ink that I should leave them to an 
accounting with the electors and act 
Upon their request”

MK Cress’s View ‘ ' '
C. T. Cross, an executive officer of

RéVrW. LàsMéy Hall. Trri er-preff-
dent of the B. C. Methodist Confer- ____ ___ T,.„,
>nce. and Rrv. Dr." Hamtby; former- ih* Anti-Bhre Sunday League, was
missionary in Japan, will have 
pastoral charges In Victoria. The. 
changes will be effective on the sec ' 
ond Sunday In June.

As originally announced, the sta- 
tionlng comntiUe* of the B. C. .Metho
dist Church «inference had made no 
provision for alterations in the 
ministerial posts In tha Victoria 
district.

However before conference ad
journed a re-adjustment of a num
ber of stations occurred, as a conse 
quence of which Rev. Robert Wilkin 
son will leave Victoria, and probably 
receive a Vancouver charge, in the 
interests of the education of his 
faWty. rather than Milner to which 
he Is assigned. Mr. Wilkinson ha* 
had charge of the Belmont Avenue 
and Oakland* work, and there he 
slll.be followed by Rev. W. Lash ley 
Hall, a well known figure in the 
church.

It will be welcome news to learn 
that -Rev. Or. Sa un by. who retired 
to this city when he resigned an 
important missionary charge in To- 
klo. has sufficiently recovered to take, 
up pastoral work. Dr. Saunby has a 
long record of effective service in 
Eastern charges, and twice as a mis
sionary in Japan. Dr. Saunby has 
done some work In the local Metho
dist churches since locating in Vic
toria. He sill take over the charge 
of James Bay church. Rev. 'W. C. 
Mawhinney will leave James Bay 
for Telkwa and district.

Four Are Awarded Research 
— Council Studentships

Ottawa, May 27.- Miss Welnburg 
and Miss I. Mounce. graduates of the 
University of Manitoba, have both 
been awarded studentships by the 
Research Council. Miss M ounce's 
studentship Is to be held at the de
partment of botany of the University 
of Toronto, and that of Miss Wein- 
burg at thç department of physics 
of the University of Manitoba.

The following graduate* ef the 
University of British Columbia have 
also been awarded studentships by the 
itesearch Council:

R. E. Foster, studentship in zoo
logy at McGill; John Melville, in 
chemistry at the University of Brit
ish Columbia, and D. Morrison, In 
chemistry at McGill.

Miss Mounce took her B.A. and 
M.A. at the University of British Co
lumbia and her M.Sc. at the Univer
sity of Manitoba.

RATE OF WAGERS 
ON BRITISH DERBY 

TO BE RUN MAY 31

Informed by Mr. Manson personally
hie decision. _

& Later Mr. Cross said that the 
League would aid the stores and per
sons prosecuted in their fight before 
the courts. He said the league was 
taking no action to have stores keep 
epen to-morrow, but it was likely 
that many of them will, as they have 
done during the last two Sundays.

Mr. Cross declared that it was un
likely that the issue would be settled 
until late in the year, as all pros ecu - 
cons would be appealed. With the 
long vacation coming on In the courts 
in a month and with the usual legal 
delays. It is thought nrobable that the 
fight will drift on for months before 
the issue is finally settled one way or 
snot her.

Prosecutions of the first three men 
whose names were taken three weeks 
ago for keeping open on Sunday will 
be gone on with first. They are: 
Frank C. Platt, the Douglas Hotel 
shoe shiner; Roy McPhee. operating 
4ho Dogoot news and rtgar iRSPê” 
and John Harris of the Victoria 
Candy store.

Two weeks ago to-morrow the 
names of 42 stores were taken for 
keeping open on Sunday. Last Sum- 
<h^y 59 stores w,ere named.

To Start Prosecutions.
Immediate proceedings will be 

launched against store owners who 
have kept their stores open on ro- 
eent Sundays. Mayor Marchant, 
Chairman of tha City Police Com
mission. announced after he had 
been Informed by The Times of the 
Attorney-General's decision.

“We shall proceed against all who 
have failed to observe the law. and 
If there are any mere offenders In 
future we shall proceed against 
them also. We already have asked 
for permission to- prosecute fifty- 
nine establishments and action 
against them Will proceed, now that 
the Attorney-General has decided to 
grant fiats. 1 think, however, that 
from now on. no stores will remain 
open on Sundays. They will all fall 
in Une. I believe."

The Mayor said he was gratified at 
Mr. Manson'* decision.

City Police were Instructed to-day 
to take the names of all wtores which 
remained open to-morrow. It la 
thought that in view of to-day's an
nouncement from the Attorney- 
General. however, stores will all cloae 
to-morrow. Before Mr. Manson'» 
policy Was announced they had In
tended to remain open as on previous 
Sundays.

Explains Basis of Law.
“In dealing with the application of 

the authorities of the City of Victoria 
for leave to prosecute certain indi
viduals for Infractions of the "Lord's 
Day Act" I have come to the conclus
ion that the necessary fiats should 
Issue." said Mr. Manson in his state-

^ -The Act itself provides for en
forcement on a Provincial basis. Par
liament doubtless realised that there 
was a distinct divergence of opinion 
as between the Provinces as to the 
desirability of enforcing such a law 
and no doubt proceeded on a basis 
that a law cannot be satisfactorily 
enforced which haa trot the sanction

to II »*.iln«t Tamar; 100 to 0 against'VnMkanrl «II l.lr-m ..«at . IAA Wlinn me riO\ tnce.Northend. all taken and offered; 100 
to 6 against Vratgan Gower offered 
and 14 to 1 taken.

A RAILWAY QUESTION.
Montreal. May 27.—The proposed 

substitution by the Grand, Trunk 
Railway of straight lime for overtime 

Geneva. May 27. - Cardinal Gas- for railroad employees outside the 
parrt. Papal Secretary of State, has running trades and shop mechanics 
addressed a note on behalf of the ' will be strongly opposed during the 
Vatican to the league of Nations, j negotiations on working conditions, 
stfys the Exchange ^Telegraph, _ * ‘ ‘ “
feeling in strong terms against'

Vi^JjljÉNillWk

, pro- I which win begin Tuesday, according 
the 4 «» statements erode by union exacu-

■ -w-llllSI ♦y,-esg> irma..

the Province.
ahould give effect to thia [ 

Municipal Duties.
“Having laid title »------ --------

lion arlaea as to how 
guided In the exercise 
lion 11 to '
Issue. Uro 
“Municipal Acl" 1 
the duly of all m 
force law within i 
led. Under 
ptpal Act"

1
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A Sale With the Vim to It! *
A Sale That Proves Bargains 
A “Cathcarts” Sale Means Something

All grades of men’s women’s and children’s footwear 
including the world a btst makes, at really money-saving 
price*.

High-Grade Footwear for Men, 
Women and Children and Hand 

Shoo Repairing
WM. CATHCART A CO., Ltd.

TO SELL IS
ON EASY TERMS

City to Take Payments on Re
verted Property Over 

Fifteen Years

r> THE JUNE BRIDE
It is uot always raay'to nolrot a present that is truly 

expressive of your regard for the “June Bride”:—some
thing that measures up to your ideal of beauty and. 
usefulness.

Electrical Table Appliances
Combine^ these desirable qualities to a remarkable de
gree. You will find an interesting display of suitable 
gifts at our Langley Street showrooms.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

n

L
OAK BAY SCHOOL 

SPORTS POPULAR
Competition Is Good at Annual 

School Sports
A long Ust-of sport events was well 

attended at the annual school sports 
day of the Oak Bay Municipality, 
vieui vt st#-i day afternoon at the Oak 
Hay Park. The High School won the 

- Intermediate ^ shield in 4hte--.-sport 
♦rent, white the St. Aldan's won the 
Jtmftrr etrfeht. The result of the 
day's events were as follows:

Intermediate college shield—Won 
l>y Oak Bay High School.

Junior challenge shield—Won by 
Ht. Aldan’a School.

Clear chaOsnge cup and medal. 440 
yards, senior — Won by McGregor 
0%k Bay High School.

Curtis challenge cup, 220 yards, 
junior—Won by M>ams, St Aldan’a 
School.

100 yards, senior boys **- 1, Mc
Gregor: 2. Clark ; 3. Mathewson.

100 yards, senior girls—1. Miss 
Ilinton; 2. Miss Herchmer.

100 -yards. Intermediate boys—1, 
3. Adams. 3, Klllen.

100 raçd*. intermediate girls—1. 
Miss Edward*; 2. Miss Clark; 3, Miss 
Whitney.

100 yards. Junior hoys—1. Mearns; 
2, Edwards; 3. Rates.

100 yards, junior girls —1. Miss Mc- 
Innls; 2. Miss Thomas; 3. Miss Clark.

Roys' intermediate relay race—1, 
•Hhrh Hrhootr~2;- 8t. Michael*». .............

Boys’ Juinor relay race—1. Rt 
Aldan’s; 2. Willows.

Running broad jump, senior—1, 
Brandon. 2. Mallory; 3. Holland.

Running broad jump. Intermediate 
—-J. Willis; 2. Fell; 3. Killen.

Running broad jump. Junior—1. 
Fdwards; 2. Wilson : "3. Mearns.

Running broad lump, novice—1, 
Pense; 2. Daves: 3. Sturrock.

Running broad Jump, bantam—1, 
llamher; 2. Beveridge; 3, Rurdon.

Girls’ interme<llale relay race—1. 
Hlsh School; 2. Monterey School. I

Girls" Junior relay race—1. Monte- 
rer -flchooR 2; -Wittowa School.

Bovs’ novice relay race—1. Monte- 
rev School ï 2. Wlljpws School.

Slow bicycle race—1. Rose.
CMria* sktpptng Tace. under 12—1, 

Phyllis Buckley; 2. M. Buchanan.
Girls’ sktpning race, over 12—1, Iris 

Thomas; 2. D. Campbell.
Boys’ senior 440 yards—1, McGreg

or; 2. Clarke; 3. Adamson.

Boys* intermediate 440 yards—1, 
Fell; 2, Killen; S. Adams.

Boys’ junior 440 yards—1. Mearns; 
2. Lambert; 3. Fleming.

Rack rare—1, B. K. Mansfield and 
G. E. Clark ; 2. McKinnon and V. Hin
ton.

Girls’ egg and spoon race—1. G. K. 
Whlttall; 2, V. Hinton.

Girls’ three-legged race—1. Misses 
Cromble and Chattel!; 2, Misses L 
Munroe and K. Thackeray. „ .

Boys' three-legged radié—1, Mc
Kinnon and Pltkeithley ; 2, lumber! 
and Lai ta. ____  ____ ___ . .a -

Girls' high. Jump—Junior. Irene 
Hemming; bâhtàm, *Viulet"HolTandf 
notice, lioma Howard.

High Jump, boys—Bantam. Ber- 
rldge; novice. Pease.

High jump, aeaior boys—!.. Hoi- 
‘and; 2, Mathewson.

High - Jump, senior gtrts - Miss 
Hayward: 1. Miss Herehmer. -

High Jump. Intermediate boys—1, 
Fell ; 2, McDonald.

High Jump, intermediate girls—1, I. 
Kerr.

High Jump. Junior boys—1. Pease; 
2, Mearns..

200 yards, senior boys—1, Mc
Gregor: 2. Mathewson: 3. Clark.

220 yards. Intermediate boys—1, 
Adams; 2. Fell : ?. Killen.

220 senior boys—1, Mearns ; 2.
Mcllmoyle: 3. Lambert.

Thread the needle race, girls—1, 
Miss McConnan: 2. Mias Hemming.

Tug-of-war—Monterey School.
Three-legged nice, boys under $— 

1. A. Bird and R. MacLean.
Skipping, girls Under $—V. Hol

land» -—----------------- ------------------- -----------
Three-legged rare, girls under 6— 

8. Tail and P. Grant.
7» yards, boys 9 to 11—Davis.
75 yards, boys 8 years—Mearns.
50 yards, boys 7 years— Hemming;
50 yards, boys 0 years—Button.
30 yards, girls 8 to 11—K. Krb.
50 yards, girls 8 years —P. Grant.
50 yards, girls 7 years K. Burt.
50 yards, girls • year»—H. Thacker.

Former lano owners, whose pro 
pert y has reverted to the City, would 
be given fifteen years in which to 
purchase their land back again, un
der a plan which the civic Reverted 
Lands Committee approved yesterday 
afternoon and which will be laid be
fore the City Council Monday night. 
Thhi plan will be approved with
out opposition, the Committe be
lieves.

The fifteen-year scheme is really 
only an extension of the Committee’! 
present land sale policy. At present 
former owners who wish to buy their 
land back from the City are allowed 
five years in which to complete pay-

Xô-legiaiaHxe^Miikorlây will -J»;.*»-: 
qui red to put the fifteen-year scheme 
into effect, it was explained at the 
City Hall to-day, for the City can 
sell reverted- property on whatever 
basis It desires. Until a year after 
the time when the property reverts, 
however the city cannot return it 
to the owner unless he pays all the 
taxes due upon tt. In other words* 
the fifteen-year scheme will apply 
only to land which is past redemp
tion.

In a sense the new scheme antlcD 
pates the report of Dr. Adam' Short t. 
who recently investigated the City’s 
finances. Dr. Short t is expected, 
however, to go further than this and 
urge the City to allow land owners 
to pay up accumulated arrears over 
a fifteen-year period even if the 
property has not reached the re
version stage.

YACHT CLUB OPENING CRUISE.

Members of the Royal Victoria 
Yacht Club arc busy getting ready 
for the cruise on Sunday. During 
the past week boat owners have been 
cleaning and painting their yachts 
so as to have them looking their best 
for the opening event of the season. 
The fleet will start from the Club on 
Sunday morning at 10.30 and pro
ceed to Little Cordova Bay, where 
all hands will be called out to join 
forces in a picnic lunch ashore. The 
boat-owning members are particu
larly desirous that the associate 
members of the club will come along, 
and a committee will see that they 
are assigned to some of the larger 
yachts. The model yachtsmen are 
taking along their racing models and 
the one-design dinghy class will also 
hold races after lunch.

HARPER DRAWS WITH SACCO.

ELEY TOO GOOD FOR ESKS.

Kdtnortlon. May 27. — Vancouver 
took its second game of the series 
here last night. 7-1. Eley, for the 
"Reavers, pitched- ma lié rfy ball, hold 
In# the home club to five scattered 
hits, while his teammates bunched 
hits In the third and fourth off Ha
ger man.

R. H E
Vancouver .............................  7 10 1
Edmonton ................... ......... T’ 3 4

Batteries—Eley and Ritchie; Ha- 
german. Douglas and Whaling.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lawnmowera Ground, collected, de

livered. ft W. Dendridge. machinist 
phone 2*52. •

o o o
» Key and Leek Werk of any descrip- 
• tion. We are experts. Waite’s Key 
Shop. Phone 2439. *

o o o
Step! Look! Listen! Save 15 per 

cent, on your automobile insurance 
by eqwiping with a Pyrene Fire Ex

tinguisher. Douglas Mackay A Co . 
phone 817.

O O O
Natural History Society—Regular 

meeting will be held at the Provincial 
Museum on Monday, May 29. at 8 p.m. 
Visiting,naturalist* are cordially In
vited. •\ O O o

Master Six McLaughlin— $2 per 
hour. Phone 761BL. •

Any of Dr. B, C. Richard’s patients 
wishing to communicate with bis 
office please phone to Mis* Melita 
Wilson at 6865L. Address 1452 Vln-
iog Street. __ _____ _____ 1_____ JL

o o o
Auto Vacuum Carpet Cleaner- 

Phone 4 46. •
o o o

Figure Drawing and Painting Classes 
Saturdays. MO to 11.80. Mondays. 7 3# 
to 0.10. Will Menelaws instructor
4*2 3 Union P"nk Bunding. •

- o o ©
The Annual Meeting of the Provin

cial Division. Navy League of Canada, 
will take place at the Navy league 
Building. Ill Dunsmulr Street. Van
couver, on Tv sday* May 30. at 10

o o o
Janas A Simmons, Painters, Etc.—

Phone 21S1Y. •

BIRTHDAY FESTIVAL
Auspices Y. W. C. A.

Armories» Bay Street, June 7 and 8 
ATTRACTIONS j BIRTHDAY CAKE 

DECORATED BOOTHS 
MUSICAL PROGRAMME

Spectacular pageant representing different periods since the 
accession of Queen Victoria.
AFTERNOON TEA DAÎIvV 

SUPPER WEDNESDAY, «-7.S0 P. M.

• Virncnruvér. May * 77 —Bbbby mt- - 
Wfa of Seattle, lightweight chain- 
pion of the Pacific Voast, and Jimmy 
Sacco, of Boston, fought ten rounds 
to a draw here last night. Harper had 
much the better of the Jin-fighting, 
leading In practically éverÿ roOnd 
except the sixth and lust, in which 
Sacco showed great ret uperative 
powers and made a whirlwind finish. 
Harper showed a willingness to mix 
It at all times, but was unable- to land 
decisively except at close range.

Vic Foley, of Vancouver, was given 
the decision over Mike Mitchell, of 
Seattle, after six rounds of very hard 
fighting. In the opening rounds Mit
chell showed great cleverness, but 
this was offset by Foley’s boring-in 
tactics, which won him the decision. 
They are bantamweights.

Bobby Webster, of Vancouver, was 
given the decision over Ernie Daly, 
of Seattle, at the end of four rounds 
Webster had all the better of the 
first two rounds, but Daly came back 
strong in the last two and evened 
matters up. They are lightweight*.

Xvune PltmU-n. of Vancouver 
knocked out "Red'' Harhottle, of 
Vancouver, fn the third round of a 
scheduled 4-round bout In which 
Htanton did most of the leading and 
had things his own way from the 
start. They are welterweights.

Joe Lynn, of Vancouver and ”RI!I” 
Thornton, of Vancouver, fouvht r 
four-round draw. |n which honors 
were even most of the way.

In the opening preliminary Billy 
Young, of Vancouver, scored an easy 
victory over Jack Mclnnes. of Van
couver, in the first round, of a sche
duled four-round bout. Mclnnes was 
on the floor most of the round. They 
are lightweights. _____ ,“li

1S60-“Ye Okie Firm#"—1982

Notice to '
Up-Island
Residents

Wc give immediate at
tention to mail orders 
and Inquiries for piano*, 
player* and organa. An 
order for Victor record* 
in one mail mean* that 
they- go to you in the 
next mail. Send for 
order blank and cata
logue.

HEINTZM AN & CO.
J. D. ALLEN, Mgr.

0,p,,it, p. o. Phene 1141

BUREAU SECURES 
= MUCH CO-OPERATION
Americans Assist in Advertis

ing Island
The Victoria and Island Publicity 

Bureau Is securing the hearty co
operation of k large number of 
American hotels. banks, business 
houses and public organisations in 
making known to the general public, 
and particularly the motoring tourist 
the advantages of a trip to Victoria 
and Vancouver Island.

The two banks In Anacortes have 
Issued their pamphlets with a back 
page, illustration of the new Vlctorla- 
Anaxvfrtes motor-car and passenger 
ferry route. Hotels In every Ameri
can town and city of any Importance 
have granted permission to display 
large framed pictures of Victoria and 
the vicinity in their lobbies and per
sonal letters have been received from 
the hotel manager^ offering to do 
everything possible to co-operate in 
making the attractions of the Pacific 
Northwest better known.

The autmobtle clubs of Western 
Washington and of Oregon are In
cluding Victoria and Vancouver 
Island in their rood maps.

The Bureau has had large n 
board* ereeled In numerous, places oh 
the Ameriean side. where they will 
serve the purpose |n attracting the 
tourists to Vancouver Island. These 
tmHude- highway amt national ytirtr 
sttes and other welt patronised

Mrs. Shaw, publicity writer for thé 
Bureau, is at present In Anacortes. 
and will return to.-morrow evening, 
having made the trip for the purpose 
of writing - th* pnbUeUy matter for 
the Bureau’s pamphlet.

The WEATHER
Daily Bulletin Purwtehed 
by the YlcteHs Veteer- 

elietem Depart irert.

Victoria. May 27.—5 a. m—Tha baro
meter Is high • Ver this Province and 
nne, warmer weather is becoming gen
eral on the I’aclAr Slope Local rains 
have occurred is the prairies,

Repart».
Victoria Barometer, 36.4:.: tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 57; minimum, 
43; wind. 6 miles X.: weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.4»: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum, 10; wind. 4 miles 8. E.: weather,

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.52; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 72: minimum. 
US: wind, calm ; w eather, clear

Bsrkervllle—Barometer. 30.56; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum. 30: wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 80.62; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 60; mini
mum, 14; wind. 12 miles S. E.: rain, 16; 
weather, cloudy.

Fasks toon—Temnerature. maximum
yesterday, *4: intnlnumt. 4»: rnfn, .6$.

Temperature.
Tatoosti .....................   54
Portland. Ore............................... 62
Seattle .......................................  6.i
San Francisco .............................72
Penticton .x.............................. 76
f’rand Forks ...............................78
Nelson ........................................ 74
Kaslo .......................................... <4
('alffSry____ .____ _____ ____  «0
Iklmenlftn ...........   62
t/u"Appelle .........................   M
Begins ...........    le
Winnipeg ..................................  83
?*oronto.......................................... 71

►ttawa  72
Montreal .................................... 72
Ft. John ...................................... M
Halifax ........................................ 68

Mm.
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C.P.R. WILL DO 
NEW BRIDGE WORK

Will Instal Steel on Reserve 
Bridge, Works Committee 

Decides
The Canadian Pacific Railway 

Company will handle the Installation 
nf ir small bridge on the tteaen e trr 
carry its tracks after they leave the 
western end of the hew . Johnson 
Street bridge, It was announced at 
the City HaM to-day after the civic 
Public Works Committee had con
sidered the matter yeeterdav after
noon Under the original plans the 
city would have managed this work, 
but the railway company’s familiar
ity with this type of construction 
has caused a readjustment of th- 
original plans. The matter was dis
cussed when C. î\ R. engineers 
reached here yesterday to Inspect J he 
bridge project and was approved by 
the Works Committee. The c. p. r. 
will do all the steel work In the small 
bridge while the city will build the 
abutments. Each party to the pro
tect will pay for Its ow n side of the 
bridge. This is considered a very 
satisfactory arrangement.

The Public Works Committee yes
terday approved the new Northwest 
Ketvêr agreement with Saanich and 
H will be signed by the Mayor im
mediately.

FOWL BAY WINS

The Armadale-Fowl Bay tennis 
match, played at the Armadale grass 
court» on Wednesday. Was won by 
tic Fobi Bay team by 28 points, the 
score being 83-60. In the results 
which follow the Armadale players 
are named first:

Men’s doubles—-Oooddny and Tem
ple 8. Armstrong and Teague 6; 
Kelly and Barclay 4. Calderwood and 
CulUerwood #; Griffiths and Fletcher 
7, Phillips and Ward 6.

Indies’ l>oubles—Mrs. Jardine and 
Mrs. Harlow 8. Mrs. Armstrong and 
Miss Clark 5: Mrs. Holman and Miss 
Stewart 3. Mrs, Calderwood and Mrf. 
Ward 8; Miss Jardine and Mrs. 
Beverley 5, Mrs. Cwhierwood and Mis» 
Clark 8.

Mixed Doubles—Mrs. Jardine and 
Fletcher 4. Miss Clark and Arm
strong 9; Mrs. Holman and Goodday 
6. Mrs. Armstrong and Phillips 7; 
Miss Stewart and Barclay 6, Mrs. 
Calderwood and Clark 8; Mrs. Soar 
rett and Cranfurd 1. Mrs. Arm
strong - uwd Ward 12; Mrs. Harlow 
and Griffiths 7, Mrs. Ward and 
Teague 6.

CHINESE FLYING
Inskip Island Is Scene of Ac

tivity in Chinese Aerial 
Venture

W. H. Brown, M.C., Com
mences Instruction of Eight 

Pilots
Believed to be the first flying in

struction ever given in this city fly
ing was commenced this morning at 
the insktp island hangar or the 
Chines*- Commercial Aviation Hchool 
in Esquimau Harbor when eight 
pupils of the school were given lec
tures. and one began his dual In
struction Ift- the air.

W. H. Brown. M. C. of this city Is 
acting ai Instructor for the school. 
The machine used is a Curtiss J N4 
type aeroplane with Hoffar pontoons, 
takmg-off and landing on the water.

.Tho machine, air harbor, and fit 
tings were recently inspected, and 
passed by the Air Board, after ex
amination by Captain Anderson of 
the Inspection»! staff of that body.

W. fi. Brown Is well-known in 
local flying circle*, being one of the 
founders of the former Aerial League 
and being identified later with com
mercial flying on his own account. 
For the past two years Mr. Brown 
has been acting aa a pilot navlgato* 
for the B. C. Air Station at Jertchc 
Beach, and was In charge of a sub 
station at Kamloops last Summer.

The Chinese Corn initial Aviation 
School was inaugurated here re
cently by a group of wealthy young 
Chinese, all <»f whom are naturalized 
British subjects. The founders of 
the school plan to make it a per 
manency, and will give a complete 
course in commercial aeronautics. It 
is said.

The Curtiss made several flights 
from the waters of Esquimau Harbor 
this morning.

OBITUARY RECORD
, ®*rvl1c-11 J*»» held yntrrday efter- 
noon at 2 30 o'clock at Ih. Thomnon 
tuneral Home, I «25 Quadra Ht reel, 
for the late Mrs. Jueephlne Lee 
• oung who |>aeaed away on Sunday. 
May SI. , The Rev. W la-alie Clay, 
ill)., conducted the aenrlce. The 

•«"« were Asleep iu Jewua" 
and Abide With Me." There were 
many frlenda present The caaket and 

«" Ç«'*ared with a profu.ton 
"•>na* de.lgna, testifying 

w hl,h eateem In which the Inti 
Mrs. Young was h, Id hv her many 
friends. The following.acted as nall- 

jï'”"' ••'■nfeaty. Norman, 
Lehman,- hhixtable. Kafte and .tahea 

In thef<iiiiily plot at Rose Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Henrv Cath- 
-v#et,,r<lay afternoon from ihe B;C. Funeral ChApel. where 

servie# was. conducte.1 by the Rev. 
Joseph McCoy There was a large 
attendance, including the a. O. F.. 
which paraded In # body. Two hymns 
were rendered. The fôtlowtng acted 
es pallbearers: C. Ireland. E. Litch- 
fleld and R. Sellick, representing the
îôrï 5* .a,nd T’ A8he w W. Clarke 
and J. Wallace. At the cemetery the 
E oresters service was conducted by 

,^ * • * ullerton. P.C.R. of Court 
Northern Light, and during the cere 
mony the lodge ode was sung by the 
members. Interment mas made 1n 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

-Banner- a veteran ef the greet JX’g Jrt yestariür at W< Joseph’s Tlc»s- 
pitsl at the age of thirty years, follow- 
'n* ,on* illness due to war service. 
A native of \ k torls. the late Mr. B*h- 
ner was formerly an employee of Messrs 
.uP.on_i:* !**r A. Company, and i
Phoenix Brewing Comfiany. He served 

t.hr,e yf*rs with the «2nd 
“‘••D He leaves to mourn 4helr loss 
nls widon and one child, aged two years 
his mother. Mrs, Elisabeth Banner; five 
sisters. Dorothy, in Victoria: Mrs. j.

«i M *■»><*. Cummin*, of 8 s n h» Barbara. Cal : Mrs. ! R Brown. 
Fslrview. B C.; and Mrs McKay, and 
ihree brothers, t'hsrles G. and Htaftley. 
I». Mj torta. and Kdmin. at Otter Point 
The funeral mill take plà«e on Monday 
afternoon at 8 45 o clock from the B. C 
Funeral Parlors to.Ross Bay Cemetery 
Rev A de B Owen will conduct the eerx Ices.

Thorp paakPd «way ye«tprday pftor- 
nown el dubtlee Hoepltal, Menry Al
fred King, nf I'edar Hill, and a 
pioneer of ISM. The late Mr. Kins 
»»* horn m flomerepikhlrp. Rut
land. 82 years agn, and wee a farmer 
by occupation, located at Cedar Hill 
In the early daye. and wae well- 
known by a large circle of friend», 
both la Ihe city and district. The 
business which he established «0 
years ago Is still being carried on liy 
hi" eon. Mr. C. K. Kin*. He Is sur
vived by two daughters and one eon. 
Mrs. W. K. Heal, of Royal Oak: Mias 
O. A. Kin*, of Cedar Hill, and Charles 
K. R. King, also of Cedar Hill. The 
remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Rimerai Chapel, whence the cortege 
will leave on Monday afternoon at 
4.15. proceeding to St. Luke's Church, 
Cedar Hill, where service will lie con
ducted at 3 irtinek hy the Rev. Win 
Carroll. Interment will lie made In 
the cemetery at St. Luke's.

Philadelphia. May 2T.—William T. 
Tllden. Jr., world's champion tennis 
player; Wallace f*. Johnson, holder 
of the state title: Phil Bettens, Ran 
Francisco, survived the third round 
to-day In tha tournament for the 
Pennsylvania state tennis champion
ship.

EUKFER EMPOISONING.

8ydnev. N. R, May 27.—H. J. Mc
Cann. assistant general manager of 
the Dominion Goal Company. Is seri
ously 111 at his home here.’ suffering 
from ptomaine poisoning contracted 

MtllM l*MIE4w.g■

AMERICAN BOURBON 
AND B.C. RYE WHISKY 

TO HAVE NEW PRICES
.\>w Mquor prices on certain 

hrmmle were annouticeil to-day by the 
Uquôr Control Board.

American Bourbon, draught whisky, 
will be Sold at «23 a gallon. It an Im
perial quart, or li a bottle.

Other new prices are; H. c. special 
rve. D.D., Imperial quart. M; bottle. 
«1..»: Emu Burgundy, Itottle. II 25' 
Benedictine. /Imperial quart. IS.

aircrâftMl

CONTINUE SURVEYS
Jtrieho Bench Air Stglien Will 

Operate far Bummer at Laaet.
Vancouver. May 27.—(Jericho 

Beach)—Plana for the aeaaon'e work 
at the air etallon are. how almost 
complete, the proposed activities for 
the customs department and the geo
detic survey branch having been 
mapped out. H. F. Lambert. D. L. 8., 
who was in charge of the primary 
triangulation for the geodetic survey 
last Hummer, will be In Vancouver

DIVISION AWAITS ON 
OTTE FIGURES

Misunderstanding which appear* to 
exist in connection with* the appor
tionment of liquor profits and motor 
license fees to municipalities are ex
plained to-day in a statement Issued 
by the Department of Finance.

The Hon. John Hart, Minister of 
Finance, on February I, the state
ment explain*, instructed depart
mental officials to obtain from the 1 Tho _ , 4I_ „
Dominion atatistkian the population I #«>,.,i„n th# J atlkdie Pro-
figure» In the slaty-one municipal! - j 1 m ,rTSd ,a* iollow*:
lice In B. C I . m ,h 1-th to ,he -2nd of May

Yesterday Bulletin No. VI. was re- j muTder'Jdof ihé^rw, _h"V” h”‘n 
eelved by Sir Hart. This gives I he! "nu,Tnchn»r^ wo,"*n
revised population for city munlei-i “ oundpd f orl>’-f've «ere
palttle*. hut on examination It w«» „î îUhnB™7. "lf ted Tl'e
found that in most cases populations ___ .8 desperate.

LORD FRENCH WAS 
GUEST AT BANQUET

IN NEW YORK
-dW VP4AIW®*.' » mi •. 'ty»- > -«esrv- - œ-.

“Until the figures of population Tofk, alay T7. ^ Jtnige Oarvm . .. ... . . . . . 'VMM rn./i anla.l . ---. , g . i .

BELFAST MURDER
FIGURES GIVEN

Belfast. May 27.—The Ulster As. 
soclat.oh has sent a mcasage to 
Kleiton Spencer Churchill. Rcc- 
rctary ■ for the Colonic*, remarking 
that Ihe Catholic Brolactton Cum- 
mltle''. In l‘.a telegram to the Heo- 
retary early In the week, telling of 
the number of Romkn Catholics mur 
dersd. dkl not refer to Ihe nuinbes 
Of Frotestants murdered.

Between May 22 and 2«. the mca- 
•NSO rays, ten Uroteatknta were 
killed and several wcf*. threatened 
with dHfcth. The prvmise* of tlgh- 
fTre* ^>r0teetant ,,rmM were *ei on

of rural municipalities have not been 
segregated.

This fac t was at once, pointed out 
to the Dominion statlatlriun by tele
graph. Reply was received to-day 
Htatfng that he will have tbe figure*

for the district municipalities are re
ceived, it will be Impossible for the 
Department of Finance to calculate 
the amount per capita payable to 
municipalities as their share of 
liquor profits and motor licence 
fees," said Mr. Hart.

"H tt appears that the work of 
segregation will take too imretr time. 
It Is probable that the Department 
will use approximate figures for the 
distribution now due and make an 
adlustment later.”

Population of Victoria in the 
Ottawa figures received to-day Is 
38,727. Vancouver’s population is 
given as 117,317.

From another source It was 
learned that liquor profits for the 
last six months run a little more 
than $1.210.600. Profits for the first 
three months of operation wer.j 
$640.000.

ATTENDANCE
Information received by the forty- 

eighth General Presbyterian Assem
bly organisation In Winnipeg Indi
cates that a record number of dele
gates will attend the convention be
ing held in Winnipeg early next 
month. Some time ago, a card was 
mailed to each prospective delegate, 
asking if he would b* attending, and 
thf replies received were almost in- 
vwriUbly in the affirmative. Alto
gether, some «00 delegates are ex
pected to gather tbr the conference. 
In addition, man* .of the. men will he 
accompanied by their wives. Since 
the attendance will be further aug
mented by minlatera from various 
pointe in the province and the entire 
number of Winnipeg pastors, the 
committee In charge of the arrange
ments in Ht. Stephen's church—the 
meeting-place of me arf**mt>ty—1» 
anticipating a thousand or more at 
the various sessions.

For some time past the blHettng 
committee has been busy making ar
rangements for the accommodation 
of the visitors for the eight or nine 
days they mill be in the city. A 
certain number of delegatee have 
been allocated to each Presbyterian 
church In the city, the understanding 
being that they will either be ac
commodated in the home* of various 
members of the congregation or that 
the church will pay $12 for each 
delegate, who, instead, is domiciled 
at one of the hotels or college*. To 
date, the Indications are that between 
3t»0 and 4VO will be entertained in 
private homes. A consideiabie num
ber will visit friends. Manitoba col-

ihst • x?--d !,rkir T° i+MS has made arrangements -for -60
of the guest* to *tay there, andguests to stay there, and 
others will be accommodated at 
Wesley College end the Y.M.C.A. The 
Harvard plan of billeting will be fol
lowed. I.e.. bed and breakfast. The 
dining-room of the Y.M.C.A. will be 
much In requisition, it is exported.

Returned Missionaries Coming.
Included In’ the number attending 

the assembly will be eight or nine 
returned missionaries, among them 
being Dr Murdoch McKenzie. Rev. 
Arthur Lochead. Rev. J. G. Bompas. 
cf China, and Dr. Frank Russell Mnd 
Rev. Davis Hmlth, of India.

After attending three sessions „ 
day, member* of the conference will 
find ttttie time for reereatttm. Thr 
entertainment committee, however, 
will endeavor to Inakc their brief 
stay as pleasant » one os possible. 
While details have not been cntinelv 
worked out as yet. It is expected 
that on Huturday afternoon the dele
gates will be taken for a drive In and 
around the city and later be enter
tained at the Manitoba Agricultural 
College as the guests of President 
Bracken.

■vas re-electerl president of the Amer
ican Iron and Steel Institute y ester- 
day. Charles M. Schwab. Willis 
K'ng and John A. Topping were re
jected vice-presidents.

FieW Marshal Karl Frendh was the 
guest of honor at the banquet which

.the. . ____

EARTHQUAKES
IN ITALY CAUSED 
EXCITEMENT TO-DAY

Rome, May 27.- Four violent earth
quakes occurred to-day in the vlein- 
tty of Terni, about fifty milro north 
of Rome, causing terror to the popu
lation over an area of several miles. 
No reports of damage, however, had 
been received here this afternoon.

- «y< ’/t tif a -
DOMINION EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDER
IN PA » MINT or OUT JF TOWN ACCOUNT. 

//’ /.osf >'f~ •< . our
rtf orf my .promptly refunded 

; #C4 \ \ U Al C F » STATIONS AND
I DOMINION EXPRESS OFFICES

SWISS VILLAGE
WRECKED AND TWO 

CHILDREN KILLED
Bern:-. May 27.—The little vlllagi 

of L«ervkenfeld, sixteen miles soutj) 
of this city, was wrecked last night 
by the explosion of a munition» 
dump. While every house wa» do* 
stroyed or damaged, the only per
sons killed were two children vhji 
were playing about the dump. Fort) 
people were Injured.

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever

LITTLE 
newt 1*0. Purely vege-

gently on the

Stop after- 
dinner dis
tress— cor
rect indige*.
STrSSS

TWO LINERS BEAT 
OWN SPEED RECORDS

London. May 17.—The Aqultanla 
sent a radio message from mid-ocean 
to-day saying that between Wednes
day neon and Thursday noon she 
• «earned 586 miles, establishing for 
hernelf a record day’s run.

The Bertngaria. which formerly was 
the Irnperatqr, al*o from mid-ocean 
but proceeding westward, sent a mea
t-age saying, that during. Uie same pe- 
Hod she steamed 573 miles, which is 
her best day’s run since purchased by 
the Gunard Line.

Ffior advice# state that the White 
Hiar liner Majestic Just failed to make 
up the time taken by the Cuflkrder 
Mauretania from New York to Cher
bourg. France. The Majestic lost a 
man overboard, and the delay in sav
ing hi* life destroyed all . hope of 
< owpet-Htg. The Majestic- was not 
racing anyway, say White Star offi
cials.

The last round trip of the Maure
tania broke records In both directions. 
She made the eastward run In five 
c'uys. eight hours and flfty-alx min
utée. The best previous time was 
made by the Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Grosse, of thé North German Lloyd. 
In five daye and sixteen hours. The 
Mauretania reduced the record by 
■evén hours. The westward voyage 
was covered In flye day* nine heure 
end fifty minutes. The be*t previous 
time wae made by the Kronprlnx* **«n 
C ecil le. of the North German Lhv«4. 
In five days, eleven hours and nine 
minutes. Thus thé fast Cunarder now 

. -, holds In addition $g her other records

E. & N. R’y
Commencing Sunday, June 4

hihI every Humtay thiTeafter, the afternoon train to Vie” 
tori a will leave Wellington “at 71.23 1*. XJ. instead of 1.25, 
end will arrive Victoria 7.40 H. XI.

L. D. CHKTHAXI,
Uiatriet Passenger Agent.

5SÏ

B&K
Asters.0

EXTRA CREAM f

épi®
BRACK

HILLING
B

4P

extra

EXTRA
CREAM

Tho soft p. (’. rii- 
mate makes ■ big dif
ference between "the 
Prairie hard Otli and 
our own "Creamy* 
oat*—that'* why B &
K "Extra Cream’’ are 
sought aft^r by even 
those outside the -prov
ince. A nark will con
vince. . Ber your grocer. .

WELSH CHOIR CONCERT
....;!  MONDAY, MAY 29TH ...

At Centennial Methodist Church
Uorgv Road „

Admission 25v. ----- - 8 O'clock

mm

QeGeveh

•nd the support of strong, eel 
•<Uen Institution*, where their

ebb Can-
-j are right-buck up yourïeïkf, end 

buM^up your own country—by in-'|

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCTC01
DOUGLAS, MACKAY & CO.,
District Agents, Vancouver Island, I

Arcade Budding Victoria, B.C.
-KM inn. .1! I -I. 1 ' u ...... ........ ....................................I

....... ' . - - • ■ .



4 .. See the Hit* in 5ur Window's DispUy
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183 Spring and Early Summer 

Hat» to Clear at

These arc the Hats you’ve seen here, and perhaps did not feel you could 
afford to pay the regular price. They were mostly priced at $10, and 
many even higher—reallv exclusive things. To clear Mondav at

—$1.95—

Shopping Early in the Morning Assures Better Selections.

The South African Plume Shop
763 Ystes Street Phone 3818
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AS WIDE TARIFF
KIDNEY TROUBLE

—

Vancouver Island News
FUNDS AUGMENTED 

BY ENTERTAINMENT
Cowichan Girl Guides Held 

Event in Duncan
(Time» Correspondence)

Duncan.—The First Cowlchan Girl 
Guides and Brownie Pack put on a, 
very encollent entertainment at the 
Opera House Thursday evening, and 
Miss Denny and Miss Geoghehan, 
their leaders, who arranged the 
plays and coached them all, are 
much to be congratulated on the re
sult.

W. H. Blkington kindly acted as 
“announcer," the first Items taking 
the form of “Marble Statues," with 
several Guides singing appropriate 
songs to ppeh picture, all the others 
forming a suitable background on the 
stage. The statues were:

Queen Elisabeth—Cecelia Skrim-
ahirs.____________________ ——— ------

Robin Hood—Mollle Marples.
Girl Guide—Evelyn Shreiber.
liord Nelson—Dolly Auchinachie.
Cricketer—Anna Lomas.
Joan of Arc—Carol Williams.
John Peel—Mollle Marples.
Scotsman—Carol Williams.
Britannia—Cecelia Skrimshire.
Exemplification of the Guide Law 

come next, with Cecelia Hkrlmshlre 
as a Camper and Phyllis Holmes as 
the "Guide Law." with a light at 
which all the others lit their fires 
They were:

Usefulness—Haxel Castley.
Courtesy—Eileen Dwyer.
Honor—Norah Eliot.
Ix»alty—Norah Dwyer.
KlhdhèS*—xmthleen Dwyer.
Obedience—Clara Castley.
Friendship—Ida Lament.
Cheerfulness—Kathleen Townsend.
Thrift—Barbara Chaplin.
Pdrlty—Molly Yates.
The squad drill next, by Doreen 

Day. Clara Castley, Evelyn Sheiber, 
Isabel Macmillan, Joyce Dalton, 
Gwen Hopkins. Frances Thompson 
and Nell Mellln was very well done 
and reflected great credit on their 
captain.

A Play.
After this the First Cowlchan 

Brownie Pack presented a very pleas
ing little play entitled the “Bluebird 
of Happiness," In which Eunice 
Chaplin, a very discontented UtUt

girl, was shown the way to Happiness 
by the different Brownies, called in 
by the Brownie Fairy, Perseverance, 
Courage, Smiling Face. Cheery 
Heart, Good Nature, Help.
Thrift. Spend Wisely, while “Sloth'' 
< Jean Duncan) an* '-'Cruet Girl*" 
..(KatMeen Duncan and Violet Mel- 
bon) were turned out by them all.

The "Cooks* Daiice." "Farmyard 
Drill." "Dressmaker Class’* VScarf 
Drill,'* Slumber Song and Brownie 
Song and Pack Yell were well car
ried out. and Mary Somerville and 
Violet Findlay darned the "Highland 
Fling" In a manner quite profes
sional.

----- — ATT Baba.-----

Hugh Savage, S. R. Kirkham, E. Carr 
Hilton, A. D. Carr Hilton. B. Hope, 
H. R. Hayward. W. H. Parker. C. J. 
Waldy, Ferguson Hoey, J. C. E. Hens- 
lowe, R. Corfleld. M. McNaught, J. 
B. Acland. A. E. Green, Mrs. V. H. 
Wilson and Mrs. Aldersey.

The Girl Guides then presented 
“Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves.** 
all the parts being excellently taken 
by thüâe young amateurs, Casstm’s 
realistic scream on being killed by 
the Robbers gaining loud applause. 
The caste was:

All Baba—Norah Dwyer. P. L.
Mrs. Ali Baba—Kathleen Townsend
Cassim—Kathleen Dwyer, Acting

P. Jj.
Mrs. Cassim—Haxel Castley,
Morgiana—Eileen Dwyer.
Abdallah—Mollle Yates.
Captain of Thieves. Gogla Haselm

- —Dofeefl Day.
A bon Fisticuffs—Clara Castley
Thieves—Joyce Dalton, Frances 

Thompson, Mollis Marples, Owen 
Hopkins. Nell Mellin, Evelyn Shreiber

Mr. « Elklngtbn, in an apt little 
speech, thanked Misses Denny and 
Geoghehan on behalf of all present 
for their trouble in getting up the 
entertainment, and also for their in
terest in and work for the Girl Guide 
movement.

Mrs. Godman, head of all Guides in 
British Columbia, was present and 
expressed pleasure at the showing 
made. Two lovely bouquets were 
presented to Misses Denny and 
Geoghehan. and the entertainment 
closed with "God Save the King," 
lustily sung by all.

.Supper and Danes.
An excellent supper was provided 

upstairs by the Olfl Guides' commit
tee and helpers. Mesdames Stpck, 
Henderson, Fletcher; Findlay, Ken
neth Duncan, Somerville, Castley, 
Lament, Dwyer and Misses Hayward. 
D. Barett and Dove, and dancing 
continued till the wee sma* hours te 
music supplied by Henderson's or
chestra.

Mrs. H. D. Morten had the arduous 
task of "taking the money," and a 
large sum should be added to the 
funds.

— Sports Club.
. A well-attended meeting of the 
Cowlchan nrlckethfid Shorts Club 
was held at the Agricultural Hall 
Thursday evening to discuss the 
financial standing, and, if possible, 
to acquire some further ground. It 
was pointed out by the hon. secre
tary' that there were still twenty de
bentures to be sold, which would 
bring in another $500 towards the 
purchase of another lot. Proceeds of 
entertainments were to go Into the 
general funds, as Interest, taxes, up
keep of ground, jetc., were yearly 
payment» that had to he met, and thé 
revenue from subscriptions, It was 
thought, would be insufficient to 
cover all. It was suggested by Stuart 
Matthews that a sum he set aside 
each year to establish a sinking fund, 
but the opinion of those present 
seemed to be that the club should 
wait until the end of the year and 
see how it would come out

In the absence of the president. 
Capt. R. E. Barkley took the chair. 
Others present Included Major Wil
liams-Freeman, Capt. A. Larne, 
Stuart Matthews, R. Oore-Langton,

SAY PRAIRIE
FARMERS WILL 

MEET OBLIGATIONS
London. May 27.—(Canadian ITess 

Cable)—«on. P. Feel. M residing at a 
meeting of the Trust and Loan Com- 
pnnr rif Canada, said yesterday that 
Interest arrears were due practically 
entirely from Western agricultural 
Canada, but the situation was caus
ing the directors no anxiety, as they 
had ample security. There had been 
a great combination of adverse cir
cumstances for Canadian farming in
terests. Farming in Canada had felt 
the full force of the period of defla
tion.

BONDS RECOVERED
AND MEN ARRESTED

Montreal, May 27 —A» a result of a 
continent-wide search by the William 
J. Burns International Detective 
Agency, bonds to the value of $7.00»i. 
a portion of the $30.000 worth which 
were stolen from the safe of the Ber
nier Hardware Company on March 20 
last, 'have been recovered and two 
men placed under arrest in Minne
apolis. The arrested men are Wil
liam Smith, a curb broker. Minne- 
spolls, and H. E. Sorlein, a promoter, 
also of that city.

CURED HIS 
RHEUMATISM!

"I am eighty-three years old and I 
doctored for rheumatism ever since 1 
came out of the army, over 60 years 
ago. Like many others. I spent 
money freely for so-called “cures' 
and 1 have read about 'Uric Acid* un 
til I could almost taste it. I could 
nut sleep nights or walk without pain 
my nands were so sore and stiff I 
could not hold a pen. But noW 1 am 
again In active business and can walk 
with ease and write all day with 
comfort. Friends are surprised at 
the change.’* You might Just as well 
attempt lo put out a fire with oil as 
try to get rid of your rheumatism, 
neuritis and like complaints by tak 
Ing treatment supposed to drive Uric 
Arid out of your blood and body. It 
took Mr. Ashelman fifty years to 
find out the truth. He learned how 
to get rid of the true cause of his 
rheumatism, other disorders, and re
cover his strength from "The Inner 
Mysteries." now being distributed 
free by an authority who devoted 
over twenty years to the scientific 
study of this trouble. If any reader 
of “The Times" wishes “The Inner 
My it Ales of Rheumatism" overlook-

Government Guided by Peo
ple’s Desires, Says Robb

Budget Debate Continued in 
the Commons

Ottawa, May 27.—Hon. J. A. Robb. 
Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
during the budget debate In the 
Commons last evening, said the Gov
ernment w»s carrying out the pledgee 
made by the Prime Minister when 
chosen as Liberal Leader at the 1919 
convention. On that occasion Mr 
King had stated that the tariff resolu
tion passed at the convention would 
serve as a chart to direct his policy 
by, and that he would be guided by 
the wisest counsels he could obtain 
The Government was prepared to ec 
as far as the people of Canada would 
let it go along the jltne of tariff re
form. \

** Cattle.
d3fc: ,ïræœ
Indicate the direction in which Great 
Britain could give Canada conces
sions.

Mr. Robb replied that he had In 
mind the embargo against Canadian 
cattle. This Government did not be
lieve in using the "big stick,’’ but in
dications were that there -would 
shortly be a market in Great Britain 
for Canadian cattle.

If, Mr. Robb continued, the country 
was going to be prosperous, it was 
necessary for the farmers to be In h 
position to purchase the products of 
the farms.

. Mr. Robb, was not afraid to trade 
*tth any man. but was not willing to 
reduce the Canadian tariff to a 
minimum when other nations were 
keeping their tariffs up.

Sir Henry Drayton had questioned 
the wisdom of cancelling the de
preciated currency regulations, but 
forgo! that the Government still 
possessed the Dumping Act and other 
control measures. If there was one 
country in the world whose exports 
depended on buying from other 
nations It was Germany.

Automobiles
R. J. Woods. Progressive. Dufferin. 

said it was true there had been a 
downward revision of the tariff for 
which they had been looking, but it 
would make very little difference to 
the load being borne by the working 
man.

Automobiles. Mr. Woods thought, 
had got past the luxury stage; they 
were now a convenience, if not a 
necessity. Mr. Woods contrasted the 
price paid in Detroit ($348) for , a 
Ford car with that paid at Ford. Ont.. 
($616). The difference was not en
tirely made up. of duty, which was 
only $121.$0. but if an American car 
were purchased the amount of the 
duty went into the Government 
Treasury, while if » Canadian car 
were purchased it went Into Henry
Ford’» pocket,--------------------------- -— —I
_ Q. Turgeon. Liberal, Gloucester, 
sold Mr. Fielding's visit to Washing
ton' would probably have a beneficial 
effect in bringing the people of Can
ada and thé United States closer to
gether.

D W. Warner. Progressive. 
Btrathcona, thought the reduction in 
the tariff would make little differ
ence In the cost of living or in the 
cost of operating the farms.

Fruit.
J. A. McKelvle, Conservative, 

Yale, asked the Finance Minister to 
reconsider the abolition of the valua 
lion clàuee, under which Importa 
were to be valued at cost of produc
tion plus profit. The American 
fruit growers produced more fruit 
than they could dispose of in their 
own market and sent their surplus 
fruit into Canada, where it set the 
price for the Canadian article. He 
did not object to having to meet 
competition of American fruit, but 
he did object to having the market 
spoiled.

Steel.
Sir Henry Drayton, who moved the 

Conservative amendment to the bud
get proposals at yesterday afternoon's 
session, having Mr. Melghen as his 
seconder, spoke of the draw-back 
regulations, pointing out their great 
moment to the steel Industry. On a 
16-marker western drill, alfowing for 
drawbacks, the net duty on the steel 
contained was $1.81 compared with a 
freight duty from Hamilton to Moose 
Jaw of $18.80 on a machine that was 
valued at $135.

The ex-Minister of Finance con
gratulated Mr. Fielding on redlining 
the excise duty the druggists had to 
pay on alcohol. The late Govern- 
mentment had been willing to make 
the reduction provided regulations 
could be drafted to guard the rev
enue. The regulations which had now 
been accepted by the present Govern
ment had been under consideration by 
the late administration. The Finance 
Minster, however, had not removed 
all the hardships that arose under the 
heavy duty on alcohol. The case of 
the country doctor deserved sympa
thetic consideration hv the Minister.

Sir Henry said he wished to remind 
the Liberals of their objections to the 
luxury tax, - «specially the 
automobiles. At that time they had 
declared that automobiles valued at 
$1,000 and uhd<r were not luxuries 
and should not be taxed. Yet they 
had plâced a tax on automobiles.

He also asked why telegrams were 
particularly picked out for taxation 
end the long distance telephone over
looked.

German Competition.
Blr Henry regretted that Mr. Field

ing had seen fit to dispense with the

Quickly Relieved By Short Treatment 
With “FRUIT-A-TIVES."

:: WÀ0AIHI LALONDE.

FRUIT GROWING 
OUTLOOK DISCUSSED

Many Interested in Meeting 
Held in Metchosin

(Time» Correspondence). 
Metchosin. May 27.—Metchosin 

Hall was crowded last night with 
residents from all parts of the dis
trict, Langford, Colwood, Rocky 
Point and Albert Head being among 
the sections represented, at a meet
ing called by the Metchosin Farmers' 

j Institute to hear the report of a 
special committee, appointed by the 

i directors to secure data on general 
; small fruit growing in the district, 
« and especially strawberry planta
tions, and also to hear experts from 

j the Provincial Department of Agri- 
: chlture and from other parts of the 
IS land on this subject.
“ Chairman <\ E. Whltney-Griffiths 
opened;the meeting With «hurt- ad

170 Champlain at., Montreal, pVq. dress. In which he introduced' tht
“I am writing to tell you that I 

owe my life to "Frult-a-tives.” This 
"fruit medicine relieved me when 1 
had given up all hope of recovering 
my health.

•I suffered terribly from Kidney 
Trouble, Dyspepsia and Weakness. 1 
had these troubles for years and al’ 
the medicine I took did not do me 
any good.

“I read about “Fruit-a-tlves" and I 
tried them. After I had taken a few 
boxea, I was entirely relieved of the 
Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia, and 
had .gained in strength.

“I hope those who suffer with Kid
ney Trouble, Dyspepsia and Weak
ness will take “Fruit-a-Uves" to re
cover their health." •

JEANNETTE LALONDE.
60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

posjt
of letter to H. P. Clearwater. No. 
S29-N Street. Hallowel, Maine. Send 
now. lest you forget! If not a suf
ferer, cut out this notice and hand 
this good news and opportunity to 
some afflicted friend. All who send 
will receive it by return’mall without 
any charge whatever. Advt,

Judge Clue (rubbing his hands) at 
Shoreditch—“This Is the kind of wit
ness we like to hear; he is telling the 
truth—so far as be can.”

100S-10 Government Street
Store Heure S i to • Wednesday t axb

Knitted All-Wool 
Bathing Suits

speakers of the evening, explaining 
that these experts had come down to 
inspect the small fruit, and particu
larly strawberries under cultivation, 
and to advise the growers from their 
own experiences.

The chairman then called upon H. 
R. Brown, chairman of. the special 
committee, for his report, which 
showed a fair amount of acreage al
ready under small fruit cultivation 
and also of the* acreage that might 
be expected jiext year In the event 
of a fruit growers’ organization be
ing formed.

Saw Ground.
Mr. McCarty, president of the 

Saanich grult growers’ organisation, 
spoke of the situation as he found It 
during his visit of the afternoon, 
when the party of experts covered 
almost all the ground In the Farmers’ 
Institute District.

Mr. McCarty said that the people : 
of Metchosin had been advised two I 
years ago, when prices were high, to 
go in for strawberries, but the ma
jority of people did not realize the 
difficulties connected with straw
berry growing, and If a grower had

price, at which various articles could to pay for labor for cultivating and
be bought as compared with Can
adian and American prices, he said 
that house-maids and other employee* 
In Germany to-day were shown to 
be working for $3 a month-..

This kind of competition, he said. 
Canada should not be asked to meet.

TRADE GROWS AS 
SEASON ADVANCES

Improvement in Canada Re
ported As Slow, But Sure

Winnipeg, May 27. — (Canadian 
Press)— Trade gradually improv
ing," “steady improvement,” and 
"stow but sure improvement" figure 
in business report* received by the 
Canadian Credit Men's Trust As
sociation, according to its weekly 
trade summary.

Montreal, Toronto, Quebec and the 
Blast generally bear out the state
ment of a general improvement in 
wholesale and manufacturing circles. 
Retail trade I* also reported to be 
much better, with improved Sum
mer-like weather. Collect lone still 
are poor, but are expected tq im
prove.

Winnipeg and Manitoba whole 
salers Report a steady increase in 
orders, somewhat delayed by earlier 
wet weather and floods In Central 
Manitoba. Splendid Weather le now 
being experienced, and business 
seems to be reviving all round. Re
tail trade is better, merchants say. 
Collections still are slow.

In Regina and Saskatoon and 
throughout Saskatchewan, whole
salers find an improvement, while 
retailers find business better than 
at this time last year. Collections 
have Improved and new goods are 
being paid for to a greater extent 
than in the past.

#s* Victoria. Vancouver and other 
parts of British Columbia indicate a 
general expectation that the Summer 
will prove satisfactory for manu
facturers. wholesalers and retailers, 
reports cpmlng In being most optl 
mlsti<L~--f ’ .

ed. by -doctors and- scientists - for csn<- provision limiting the depreciation 
turies'paat. simply send a pos.t card foreign exchange. Last year the

picking his profits would not be up 
to his expectation*. The land most 
suitable for strawberry growing was 
a red loam, preferably light, high 
land, and as a commercial proposi
tion not less than about ten acres 
should be secured, using about one- 
fifth each year in strawberries end 
planting rotation crops and using 
plenty of manure or other fertilizer.

Mr. Tanner, manager of Keating 
Fruit Growers' Association, gave his ; 
opinion as fairly as he was able to ; 
form it on so short a visit, that the ; 
district as a whole was not rflto-1 
get her favorable for strawberries, in ] 
particular, but with a generous ap- | 
plication of manure and a rotation; 
of cfopa would eventually produce ! 
goodïberrlësand "become a baying * 
proposition, as the district was to a 
certain extent free from frost on ac
count of the proximity to the coast. 
Mr. Tanner spoke of the value of 
organisation in the control of the

Very Special Value 
at

$5.75 and $6.50
Sizes 36 to 44

"Ffmenting unusual tallies in. 
Women’s Fine All-Wool 
Knitted Bathing Suits 
Monday at $5.75 and 
$6.50. Choose from 
colors of navy, green, gold, 
bluebell, scarlet and paddy 
Trimmed with contrasting 
colored stripes with strap 
shoulder or short sleeves. 
Rubber Bathing Caps in 
and ....................... $6.50

Rubber Bathing 

Caps

Rubber Bath Caps in plain 
plain scull shape and fancy 
trimmed styles in all the 
wanted gay- and bright 
colors to match your Bathing 
Costume.

25c to $1.50 .A

SIMMONS’ BEDS AND MATTRESSES
We carry a large stock of Simmons’ Beds and Springs at reason

able prices.
ÂR sises of Gatermoor -and Beetmors Haussasse - in sleek.

IE BETTER VALUE STC
UMITKO.

Mr. Stuart, director of the B. G. . . - „
Fruit Growers' Association, endorsed i *>ad seen land that was too heavy

MURDER CHARGE
« IN ONTARIO

Government had foreseen what waj 
coming and realised that the homo 
market was the qjnly reliable one for 
the producer. The limita lion placed 
against depreciation of foreign cur
rency had been a step to prevent the 
flooding of the Canadian homo 
market with German and Austrian 
goods.

Bit* Henry quote* from an inter
view given by a man who had re
cently returned from Germany to 
show the low scale of living In that 
country at present. After quoting

Chatham. Ont.. May 27.—His own 
admission that he forged the name of 
Gustave Noel to a cheque for $100 
which he passed on Peter Cunning
ham. a Chatham hardware merchant ; 
discovery of a bloodstained hammer 
hidden in his. barn and a battered 
black stiff hat in sotne underbrush 
nearby, and an agreement of sale of 
Noel's farm to him, believed to be a 

ta* ; o«r forget*y. are the strongem links in the 
chain which the prosecution Is tight
en ing about Claytop Croft, who was 
yesterday afternoon remanded for one 
week on a charge of murdering Gus
tave Noel on his farm near (’haring 
Cross on May 18.

Croft was arrested on Thursday 
bv constable George Peters, 

following the recovery of the body of 
NuvI unuernvuth the flooring of his 
stable by Bart Croft, a brother of the 
accused, who was attempting to re
lease a pig which had fallen into the 
hole.

GEDOES A DIRECTOR.
LondA, May 2Î,—Sir F.rlc Oeddi 

who resigned his seat in the House of 
Commdns early this year, has been 
elected a director of the Dunlop Rub 
her Company, says The Evening 
News.

“Yes, experience come high!" 
“Yes. and the trouble about buying 

It is that you can’t always get it 
to match.*’—-Way side Tales.

what the previous speakers had said 
regarding the rotation of crops an J 
the mistake of allowing the young 
plants to bear fruit, also strongly 
advising the fruit growers in the 
district to organise.

Reports.
The members of the special com

mittee then gave Individual and de
tailed reports of conditions as they 
had found them in their visits to the 
different plantations. Mr. Blake 
spoke for Albert Head, A. Hankln for 
Happy Vdlley, Mr. Sloan for Lang
ford, and H. R. Brown for Metchosin.

Mr. White, Provincial Horticul
turist, then took the platform and 
gave a very Interesting address, 
touching upon hia work in general, and 
speaking of .the difficulty of advising 
people in a district like Metchosin, 
where the soil varied to such an ex
tent, as to the suitability of crops.

There was a good area, said Mr. 
White. which was particularly 
adapted to the production of small 
fruits, while climatic conditions were 
not so suitable for tree fruits.

Some excellent and sound advice 
was given by Mr. White regarding 
■oil, locations and other Important 
details which are necessary for the 
grower to be familiar with if he Is to 
make a success'of his business. Mr. 
White also advised prospective 
planters to be sure of the kind of 
Plant* they procure, and if possible 
to get expert advice, as during the 
war. when plants were so strongly 
in demand, the varieties got some
what mixed.

Mr. White demonstrated how six 
acres of land could, by systematic 
rotation crops, be cleared of the 
weavil menace, with two acres of 
berries each year, one acre in Fall 
oats, one acre in clover and one in 
potatoes and one acre in first year 
plants.

At this point Mr. Brown pointed out 
that he could take the visitors and 
show them twenty acre* of Just such 
land as had been advocated by them 
for the growing of strawberries, 
within a very short distance from the 
point of meeting.

Dr. Wamock Speke.
. Dr. David Wamock, Deputy Min

ister of Agriculture, in the course of 
his address, stated that in his opinion 
there was a large area of land in 
Metchosin district, half cleared and 
uncleared, that was eminently suited 
to the production of strawberries. 
Over 100‘tforea in one part alone Dr. 
Wamock considered was the finest of 
light loan and would produce suf
ficient strawberries to warrant for
mation of a fruitgrowers* associa
tion. and to warrant prospective 
grower* taking up the land with 
view to commercial fruit growing. 
Dr. Wamock was of the opinion that 
strawberry growing was an adjunct 
of mixed farming, as growers could 
not hope to have good fertilized land 
without stock running on It.

Dr. Wamock remarked that he had 
had a very Instructive vieil, and while

for strawberry growing, he had 
land where strawberries could be 
grown profitably. He was also of the 
opinion that growers on Vancouver 
Island and the lower mainland had 
suffered from unfair Oriental compe
tition. and advised prospective grow
ers to establish a reputation for good 
product and one that would also bring 
good prices.

Tall Plants.
Questions were invited by the 

chairman. Mr. Whltney-Ortfflth, and 
H. O. Pierce, of Metchosin, announced 
that he had In his possession photo
graphs showing strawberry plants, 
grown on his own land at Woodaide. 
Iletchbsin, which were standing two* 
feet high.

The question of crop competitions 
was brought up bv Mr. Blake, and an
swered by R. I. Vander Byl. secretary 
of the Institute, who stated that up 
to the present there were not suf
ficient entries to warrant an applica
tion to the Department for Judges 
and other assistance.

Mr. Whitney-Griffiths asked for 
the co-operation of the member* In 
these matters with the directors and 
secretary, afterwards calling for a 
motion to adjourn.

F. F. Higgs, of Albert Head, moved 
a very hearty vote of thanks to the 
speakers, which wa* second and car
ried unanimously.

The vote of thanks was replied to 
by Dr. War nock, and the meeting ad
journed for refreshments, which were 
served Py the members and women's 
section of the Institute.

The
i

Western 
Milk

flume

Pacific Milk le the only 
milk put up In the West 
that is entirely a Western 
product, owned, control.ed 
and the factories operated 
by cltlsens of British Co
lumbia.__Its purity and
unusual richness are due 
to the high qusdity of the 
fresh milk from the fa
mous dairy herds of the 
eraser Valley. Its rich 
cream flavor is due to an 
Improved process which 
retains the natural and 
very delicate taste of good 
milk.

DECLARES TRAFFIC 
CONDITIONS CHANGED

Premier Oliver Opposes Old 
Crow’s Nest Freight Rates
Ottawa, May 27 —Premier Oliver of 

British Columbia, speaking before the 
Houn Committee on Tranaportatloo 
Coats yesterday, came out l strongly 
against the putting Into effect of the 
Crowd's Nest scale of rales, declaring 
that as conditions had changed ilncc 
l»7. other factor» and other portions 
of the country should be taken Into 
account.

Mr. Oliver said there was a disposi
tion tournât the Crow's Neat I'»»» 
agreement as If It could not be alter
ed. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
had received a cash subsidy from the 
Dominion, and as It had received a 
more Important land aubaldy from 
British Columbia, all Canada and Bri
tish Columbia were Interested in the 
settlement.

If it could he shown that the agree
ment was not working In the way It 
used to work, and that a better one

Pacific Milk Co.
Limites

328 Drake Street 
VANCOUVER, ■. C.

Factories at Abbotsford and 
Ladner, B. C.

could be evolved. Parliament should 
vary it if it were in the interests of 
Canada to do so.

Moving Eastward.
Premier Oliver showed that In the 

matter of the movement of commodi
ties on which lower rates had been 
granted under the Cryw'a Neel 
agreement, the situation had quite 
changed during the last twenty-five 
years. Fresh fruit did not now move 
Westward, but Eastward, and the 
same was trua of coal, oil and build
ing and goofing materials.

As for grain, a comparatively large 
Amount was how going out from the 
prairies via Vancouver. If the Crow’s 
Nest Pass scale went into effect and 
the rate to the coast remained the 
same, that movement would be stop
ped.

Premier Greenfield, of Alberta, came 
out strongly for the full agreement 
without regard to the consequence* 
contending it was a contract and 
should be lived up to, Ha baaed hie 
claim both on the contract and the 
depressed condition of agriculture.

Questioned as to what he had to say 
about the making up of the $38,000,068 
which the railways said they would 
lose under a return to the 1911 scale, 
he said that was a matter for the 
Government and the railways.

AT THIi TIME OF THE YEAR.
fere’s no place like home."
*T don’t know. The deb seems 

more restful when the paperbangeee 
are in the house."

For the Protection of Your Pocket Book and Your Property 
Use MARTIN-SENOUR’S Paint. It .is Guaranteed 100% Pure !

THE MELROSE COMPANY, LIMITED618 FORT STREET TELEPHONE 406
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EAST AND WEST.
I

By |k>mpolling the flotation of 
British Columbia's new loan 
until the bond market reeovem 
from its temporary stagnation 
Mr. Hart ia following the course 
that has assisted h»u to better 
terms on more than one occasion 
since he assumed the portfolio 
of Kina nee Minister. The recent 
issue of $100,000,000 by the Do
minion Government and several 
flotations by Provincial admini
stration* have no doubt been re
sponsible for the change in the 
complexion of thé market that 
was favorable when Mr. Hart 
called for tenders. Assuming 
that the Government's financial■ Although the day may be sti'l 

somewhat distant the time will PoUcy is not dependent upon 
Undoubtedly come when the immediate «le of aeem-itiea 

-Lrttieti Government writ find
1 Mr. Hart safeguards the credit

Self faced with 6 situation in 
India that will demand a very 
tiefinitc form of action. It must 
^>c patent to Ml;Lloyd George 
end his colleagiMTat this stage 
that there ia a restlessness in 
ihat part of the "Empire that is 
cased upon something more 
tangible
Eiunded by -Gandhi. This 

tic and incompréhensible in- 
llividual contrive* to fill the 
fetage with his motley crowd of 
Revolutionaries ami react lott
eries; but discontent in India is 
not dependent upon the exist
ence or even the presence of the 
Xion-co-operationist leader. He 
is after all merely the inst ru
inent by which it is exploited.
• In his discussion of “Th« 
)?roblem of Indian Discontent” 
in the April number of The Con
temporary Review Mr." H. E. A. 
SCotton declares that impatient

of the .Province by the-exercise 
of caution in this particular in
stance.

HIP-POCKET BOTTLES.

British Columbia s Attorney> 
General ha* already explained 

.to the people of this Province 
than the fanaticism prb-| that he intends to see that the 

Liquor Control Act ia adminis
tered in the interests of public 
morality and not in the interests 
of revenue, lu purstiiri£ this 
course Mr. Mauson will interpret 
the wishes of the people and 
contribute a good deal towards 
the elimination of abuses that 
would otherwise be continued.

In the meantime we presume 
that the decision of the Liquor 
Control Board to place the pint 
bottle on the shelves of its vend
ing establishment* ha'd been 
reached and all the arrange
ments made prior to Mr. Mani-

ideaiists in other parts of the I * Announcement of policy 
J - On (net assumption we shall

I take it for granted that the At-v orld will search in vain for any | 
•trace of the principles of democ- torney-General will avail him->acy in the propaganda of Mr.I ,,Oendhi. On the contrary he tie- Mf of an <-»rly opportunity to 
bribes it as nothing short of Put “ end 0 ^,s "ewly-maug- 
CLu«atio«aUm ‘' imbed£din u™!ed , and. •dvert.-sed h.p- 
tmasTof contradictions

cessary to emphasize the abuses*urdities!“ r^linito which the use of the smaller
,e.ar . ,a, I official sealed package will lead
be aoftened. by revsalLng thaj introduct£n igKan o6yiousI Its

bid for revenue through the sale 
of small quantities. In point of 
policy it virtually conflicts 
with that phase of the Act which 
prohibits the due of liquor m any

tttlon endorsed by our Dominion end 
Provincial member* tot the Island 
and the authorised reprHentetlvee 
polltlcui and non-pollttcel of everv 

Ion, boars, elub and AnancLa’ 
tloh on the tktafid, End If the 
it Liberal Dominion Govern

ment on receipt thereof does not Im
mediately complete construction of 
the Island branch of the Canadian 
National Railways and connect It up 
wltb proper rail connection to the 
Outer Docks, then lobby tbs Domln- 

ashamed' are i

éléments. At to-day 'a discus
sions Messrs. Griffith and Col-1 
line will have to convince the 
Prime Minister and his col
leagues Thlt thfi-e Is frothing in 
the understanding with the “re-1 
publieato” leader that ia contrary 
to the spirit of' the Anglo-Irish
Treaty. If that is possible there I mn‘Mltuîtî?; ùnm they_____________
should -be no necessity for the! lo appear at their omce«. The Cenâ- Cabinet to worry itself over the ^."c.^Th".0 SCT owE"
final complexion of the Southern 1 >h« *t end n. iand-b.it end win even- Parliament as long as it finds I '"f to^tAVi* 
itself capable of restoring order. when *• **•
Itv submitting a Sinn Fein ticket Let me further »ug*wt that Lord
to (he electorate, by explaining gHflKWBSfel Sfe
it.* object, the final outcome Will I tie boost now by way of developing s 
rest with the people. They vdll^G
have had an opportunity of jling-1 iron properties lie practically side by 
ing the merits of both the■ Col.I*'d*- M p wlNgBT
lins and the de Valera policies M4« Mitchell street, victoria. B.C. 
with respect to the Free State ***y >M*~ -
status of the South. If they am 
prtpRIY'd 1o give n -eoeHtseir *| 
chauve to do what both sides I 
are now professing the arrange
ment will do, it matters little 
either lo the North or to the 
British Government. In an}’] 
ease it world be no worse than

FAITH IN VICTORIA
To the Editor—On the streets. In 

the offices end In many homes l have 
come across quite a number of. peo
ple who are hard knockers of our fair 
city and Canada In general. On the 
other hand there are some possibly 
*ho have quite big stakes put away 
In the savings banks and drawing 
only a small percentage,

government by the Dai! Eire.nn, Lti.Te^ptT.^V.L^the M 
and if its reconstruction upon I because they appear Vy their action.

nrtcrallnn between th,»llo *’*v* m> faith for or In the future lines of t «operation nt tween ‘“' Iof victoria. Whet a pity it I. that
two factions will preserve the ! those who do the verbal imockin*
ti„o Hi.to and ‘result ih the d" not reverse and try the other road, frte Mate ana resmi . in uie und lho„, wh„ have the bl, ,uk„.
abandonment of /he demand of I ahy couldn’t they Just look .round
the republicans, peace may st.il I .^-.ve-^at^eroare
be po*iJ)U*, trying to 

After a th

NOTE AND COMMENT

get properly established 
thorough lnvestlgaUon, get 

ting facts, etc., why could they not 
invest some of their good money, as 
much for their "wn profit as the busl- 
ressea referred? The time for in
vestment on the groud floor is here 

Did anvbodv reallv think it I now. The time for good Investment
I Is peeeinr slowly buf surely. The apa- was possible to Straighten out I thy of the monied people la appalling, 

the troubles of half the world in Wake up and show that you know 
six weeks! If the would-be 01>portun"> '•
wreckers of Genoa and the|n*y 2*. mz optimist

Hague would combine and help 
to make the gathering àt the
Dutch capital a success it would I Tn the Editor,—The etudled

FOREMAN REFLUE.

To the
* - , , .il courtesy of the letter from Mr. W. B.
be a great deal cheaper than the Abraham- of Tofino, that appeared m 
manufacture of doubtful politi-l your issue of M„> », would prompt a

reply In kind, llut a brief statementcal capital.

appear severe 
van be soften»
daet that Gandhi displays his 
{inconsistency through his boy 
jeott of the manufactures and in 
éventions of the "West. It re- 
gnains to be seen whether his re
moval from active labor* will, .... a . .. „ ,dampen the ardor of his follow- Publlc Pla<T' S“»ly the .Board 

k;- wiia .-a I knows perfectly well that the 
'hip-pocket” bottle with an of-

Vaucouver's Board of Trade
intends to send a large number
of .its members on a trip to the
United Kingdom its the Shmmer_______ _ _
of "next veer. No doubt the Vio-Joff the'nurfoce
tori» r’hamber ' of Commerce seeilon of road now used as a foot torn ' namner oi v omra nc pa(h lH,tWPrn hl. houM and the
will take time by the loreloexI short at Torino, a distance of uiwut
and try #nd re-opeiwte with the) two mUea. He urged me to do a*
body in the Mainland City. In- !'"‘l l"nr'r"
ter-Einpire trade on a larger

of some of the facta will probably 
serve to correct any wrong Imprea 
slons made In the minds of those 
sufficiently Interested to give heed 
lo hie remarks, and will leave the 
writer testing mtfr.* Ilk# a gentleman 

Mr. Abraham was much vexed 
two year* ago try my refusal to clear 

eu\, from that

era, or whether his wild and 
■windy theories will retain their 
'hold upon Indian imagination 
tend continue to '’quicken the 
'spirit of nationality.” which, by 
-one of those paradoxes that con
front one at every turn ir. India, 
ja the child of Western educa
tion. In any

Icial label will soon begin to 
"make its appearance at the din
ing room table of the public 
restaurant. ,

It is unnecessary to élaboratf' 
upon the dangers of this new de

eaae”he"political I PJ^Îure ««-'‘rolling the distri- 
k;„_i bmion ot liquor m this Province.significance of his gospel already 

has begun to make itself felt.
Another writer in The Hib- 

bert Journal deals with “India's 
Revolt against Christian Civili
zation” and speculates upon 
whether India has made any

The Board is the best judge of 
whether it can afford to reduce 

I its retail prices and still cover 
| the cost of administering the Act 
It must know that if it continues 
to sell smaller quantities under

scale is worth considering.

and Ignore Instruct lone of the Aa 
etet.nl I Metric! Kngtneer, front whom 
1 receive m>- orders : and on my re
fusal, 1 presume, became convinced 
of my Incompetence, and has been 
the prime- wint er ht all the agitation 
that ha* arisen since, none ot which 
has been raptei ntntativ. of the beat 
element hero. The cltIrene* meeting 
referred to In hie letter wtut more 

and did reremmend by

Possibly all Coal sold is ad
vertised as “BUT”

We rest our ease on the ver
dict of the woman who burns

KIRKS
ASK HER

(irk Coal Co. Ltd
1212 Broad St Phone 13»

to pass through and the space ■ 
about the pi|»es was no considerable 
aa to enable the occupant of omH|| 
ment, without any effort, to see per
sons mo vine about en the other Nde ot 
the partition. This would enable large 
volumes of Fmoke to pass, very rap
idly, front One basement to another.

In view of the very heavy mOne 
tary lose and hardship the owner 

ccupanta of the Arcade Bwlldlni 
suffered through this terribl-

Vestlgatlon create* in the pu 
Ihind, that the fire started In 
basement of Meser*. IMimley 
Ritchie. Ltd.

Mr. Bdithr, it lpfcf«k^et to be pro 
that the fire started* or 

PU MLEY &
Psr ROBT. J. C. SMITH.

‘ Hecretary-Treasurer, 
l’er OKU. HO BIN SON,

Manager.

RITH1B, LTD. 
BMTP

CAUSE OF CAUSES.

|vjAYBLOGK|
To the Editor:—In his contribution 

25th Inst., Bishop -MacDonald 
I agrees that this question should M 
I treated from a philosophical stand-

1 Introduced merely 
I argument was in accord with

Judfss of Tea Award It First Place 
SoM Ry Oilmen Throughout Canada

There’s danger ahead for your 
little daughter. Protect her 
with a Monthly Income policy:

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life. 208 Belmont Bldg.

j things. One wonders if he realla 
that by the introduction - of dqgr 
and theology Into (he discussion 
covers hie whole case with ridici 

las with a garment. *

for the sincerity of faith of the 
herente of our Bishop’s creed, a; 
had imagined that it was left to dis
senting church Professors of Apolo
getics (I love that name) to work off 
the Creation and Delure stories 
some sort of un-understandable alle
gory, notwithstanding that the stories 
are eet^Mrth in plain word9; and If

JUSED PHOItOGRAPHS
.11 ' ■ M '« ' - «' '

Sold On Terms With All Thoroughly
Record*, Overhauled

1 $12.50
Stewart

I $90.00
1 -

1

I
$25.00

Columbia

j $95,00
Cabinet Phonograph

1 $37.50
Eêieen

ten 5.00
Victor Cabinet

-SV KENT’S. P
___________ _ . . «V*rntmuuiutrn oiunx*

per instructions of the Fire Depart
ment. We also have these In our pos
session. untouched by the fire.

6. All the calcium carbide was in 
tins with tightly fftted lids, and un
less water reached the contents of 
•aid cans the carbide would not ex
plode. We have found two small and 
one large can .in the debris already, 
and will likely find -the rest when 
further clearing Is done.

I. There waa nothing beyond th>
Items which was dangerous from the 
standpoint of fire and no rubbish or 
debris of any kind was allowed to 
remain on our premises.

The firm of Messrs. Plimley A 
Ritchie. Ltd., has for some time prid
ed itself on having one of the beet 
equipped and most complete bicycle 
■tores In British Columbia and we 
very strongly take exception to the 
purport tfi the evidence which cast 
reflectlM on the manner in which 
our workshop and basement was at
tended to. Iw proof or this contra 
lion, we wish to state that it Is only 
a matter of a few weeks since Mr.
George Colliding, who contemplates

1 -r 1— **. enxMiy.r Uald t D16UJT3 t UPFill H ITT K DUFinFSR irr T n liww »«•> V-----Ï .. . . e _ » A   I WhAH KaVS

t any messin* at all. they 
mean what- they mWf, 1 am dis
appointed that our Bishop should so 
far forget his Church's proud motto 
‘"Semper Idem” as to propound 
theories which were not acceptable 
to that Church, say one hundred 
years ago, or less, but say one hun
dred to make sure.

If It was not the intention of the 
•acred writer (whoever he may have 
been) to give us a treatise on as
tronomy. It was at least hi* intention 
presumably, to give.u* a treatise on 
Creation. However, my reverend 
friend says “The Bun is said to have 
been made (not created) on the 
fourth day. or stage, of the Divine 
operation, because then it begsn to 
do Its Work, I, e. to shine qpon the 
earth.” Really this verbal quibbling 
l« not worthy of my friend—more
over, who ever suggested ‘‘stages” or 
“periods”—certainly not the sacred 
writer, and most certainly not the 
very voi.ee and word of God hlm- 
s»'lf„ as contained in the Decalogue 
thundered from Sinai and Inscribed 
upon stone. “For in Six days the 
Lord made Heaveiutnd.ranii. Uv ntcg 
and all that in them is etc." I sub
mit that if the sacred writer means * 
day, a literal day, in one case he 

in-the other; but

ANNUAL DANCE
SERGEANTS’ MESS, ST* REGT. C.SJV.

•>- kind permleeton et Col. F. A Rob.!$*■>. TW O.

Armories, Bay St, May 31,1922
5TH REGIMENT ORCHH6TRA 

SPECIAL LIGHTING FEATURES
Dancing » to 1 Ticket» 50c
Tickets can be had at the door. Colonist Office knd Eyrie Bros.

Government Street

The Dominion Government 
has «iked Catiâfilan ïoldlér»; 
who made money by exchang 
mg more money than they wvre petmolli that .M,.ntiituree of road 
entitled to exchange as pay and money he rnnflnml to the main road 
allowances, to return the differ- *" future, which ha* been done .Inca, 

, a . .» but no reference wee made to theence between wnat they HOttlftity | foreman In this recommendation.
His statement that I went outside 

the Public Works Department in 
seeking to be retained is not true. 
And his Intimation that I used politi
cal influence to' induce lYemier 
Oliver to exercise his good offices in 
my. behalf Is another falsehood. I

dollars is due the Government.

spiritual progress under British the Proposed condition, it «.not 
- — ■ 1 reconcile the process with Mr.rule. The writer in question 

•comes to the conclusion that 
“little or no spiritual progress 
has resulted from all our efforts 
to lead India along the path of 
«Western civilization." He de
clares that the reason can be 
! found in the fact that the spirit- 

. ual food provided has consisted 
of “strange foreign ideas and 

‘die spirit has become sickly from 
The unnatural diet and longs for 
îthe simpler home fare." There

Manson’s programme.

TWO EVENTS.

Victoria is to he the scene 
I of two conventions during 
I the next few weeks. The first 
fixture differs very largely from 

I the second inasmuch as it will 
be composed entirely of golfers 
and followers of the royal and 

I ancient pastime. The second 
is‘ convin‘dng"eimpficity in'"this event wiU be the annual gather- 
particular diagnosis; bnt it is of Good Roads Associa- 
doubtful if the theory of aban- of Canada In both cases 
don ing India as a solution to the '«X* numbers of visitors will be 
'difficulties of governing the!1” our for 8evprti d-r-
«country will be sympathetically 
received. None the less the fol
lowing arguments for and 
against the strong measure are 
interesting at this stage:

Other People's Views
Letters sddreeeea te the editor end ls- 

tended for publication must be short sad 
legibly written. The longer as article the 
■Sorter the # hence ef Insertion. All ssen- 
m unie at tone muet bewr the name and »d- 
dreee of the writer, hut not fee publication 
unless the owner wishes*. The lebllcatten 
or rvjoctlon of srtlclei la a matter entirely 
in the d ta. ret loo of the Bdltor. No ro-
apoMlhil 
MS», eui

bp the 
a 1 tor.

Five States of the Union will 
be represented by “delegates” 
from the Pacific Northwest Golf 
Association. Various forms of 
entertainment have been provid
ed for them after the strenuous 
work on the fairways of Colwood 
and Oak Bay. In addition to 
that part of their welcome which 
will be made manifest through 
a set programme every citizen 
can give the cheery nod and 
generally make every visitor feci 
at home. These remarks apply 
with equal force-to the delegates 

,. . , a who will rome to -talk of the
1 contrasting the spiritual 1 more serious business of good 
•with the matenal points of view ro,dR Wr mention th„e two 
one is brought back to the fact evpnt. because the 
that the present state of unrest 
'is partly political and partly so
cial. On that account it would 

.«seem to be reasonable to assume 
that a change in the form of gov- 

1 eminent would not work a 
{miracle with a people who even 
'now “think, feel and will jiist 
as they did under the Moghuls, 

iMahrat'tas, or Sikhs.”

For staying on in India there 
are the arguments of Imperial 
prestige; of Ihe material benefit 
of India; of the safeguarding of 
British capital; and of the sad
ness of relinquishing a splendid 
adventure M nation-building. 
For leaving India the supreme 
argument Is that we are not Jus
tified in attempting to tell her 
our ideas of progress must be 
hers too. Even our pride forbids 
as to stay on as policemen and 
ax-gatherers where once we were

exchanged through the Bank of]
Montreal in London, or after ar
riving in Canad*. and the' 
amount they should have ex
changed. Four hundred men I
are involved and fiftv thousand l Onve-heen allshtlr acquainted wttti

1 our Premier for many years, and 1 
did visit him when In Victoria at the 
times referred to: but I did not men
tion road matters to him or any 
matter of patronage, and I don’t be
lieve that he knew 1 Was in any qray 
connected with the Public Works 
Department. If he did it was not 
through mr I went to Victoria on 
other business and before leaving 1 
did interview Dr. King and the Dis
trict Engineer In the matter, with the 
result that a letter addressed to Mr. 
Abraham was handed to him by Mr 
Reaven, th* Assistant District En
gineer, when he visited Toflno, ask
ing that hie charges against me be 
specifically made tn writing and 
submitted to him for Investigation.

Up to the present time wo charges 
have been made In the required form. 
Mr. Reaven is my chief and I take 
my Instructions from him, and 
would recommend that Mr. Abraham 
seek the relief he asks for by com
plying with his request. There are 
a number of men here who think 
themselves better qualified to run 
the work than cither of us.

In the meantime no money is being 
squandered and not much spent ow
ing to shortage Of funds In Govern
ment coffers, little more than up
keep work being provided for. The 
people of this district need and de 
serve a road, and I was Jo the fight 
to gft one for many year* before the 
most of the members of the Good 
Roads league came here, and we 
have always been much hampered by 
opposition and agitation by dissatis
fied private Interests. But we never 
presumed to dictate to the Govern
ment and should not have expected 
much attention if we had.

W. W. RHODES. 
Government Foremen, Toflne. 

Toflno. B.C., May 2|. 1922.

•ubaUttd te the BdH

RUMORS.

ua h visit armed with a letter of In
troduction from the general manager 
of the Canada Cycle Motor Co.. Ltd* 
of Weston, Ontario, in which he ask 
ed us to show Mr. GouMIng over our 
store and workshop, aa he, the |*n- 
eral manager, çonsldored Munir y & 
Ri t ch ie’s pis nt to be one of the beet 
arranged and condnoted bicycle es 
tsbilehments West of Toronto. We 
consider we are entitled to bring out 
the above to support our stand, as the 
members of the firm have striven for 
the last few years to make their 
business a credit to Victoria.

As to the origin of the tire, we are 
entirely at a loss t*» even suggest the 
cause, but in view of the tact that the 
evidence given mode it clear that 
other firms tn the destroyed building 
used highly Inflammable materials In 
connection with thsir work, we con
sider that the epontaneoue o»*mbus-- 
lion to which cause the origin of the 
fire is attributed, might Just as likely 
have taken place in one of the other 
stores. That the shioke was first 
noticed at the store of Messrs. Plim
ley A Ritchie. Ltd., is a circumstance 
only. The transom over the front 
door and the middle one of the three 
upper window* was also partly open.- 
and as the stairway leading down p> 
the basement was directly in line with 
the partly opened window. » draught 
was thereby created which caused 
our store, to art as a chimney for the 
smoke from the contents of the sev
eral be semen fa which were on fire. 
The wooden partition between our 
basement and that of the adjoining 
store was pierced In several places 
to enable the steam and drain pipes

ifnpresffiouH 
gleaned by visitors from far and 
near should be of the best.

IA FEU STATE COALITION

After the leader# of the Pro
visional Government of the Irish 
Free State have concluded their

____  ___ _ In other I conference with the British
'words, pays the writer quoted Cabinet we shall l>e permitted 
* shove, “it ja the policeman-* to know how fw the Collins-tle 
eye, not any change of heart,”I Valera pact represents à elimh 

hM »»<tifi«<La*uv>miulmd- Idotw on the oart of the moderate
»

To the Editor:—-We are given to 
understand that public, generally are 
taking considerable Interest in the 
fact that Mr. Tom Dooley's services 
are being dispensed with by us and 
that the reason for our doing so Is 
being ascribed to his active partici
pation in what is called the Blue 
Sunday Movement.

We wish publicly to deny the 
rumor and to say there is no funds- 
tlon whatever for any such state
ment. Mr. I>ooley has been with us 
for five or six years and has rendered 
exeettenr services, but circumstances 
not necessary to enumerate here re
quire us to make a change.

T. N. HIBBEN A CO. 
May 27, 1922

when, before the beginning of 
century waft “stage” or “period” ever 
suggested, and then only reluctantly 
adopted an a theological necessity. 
By and by the Church will be com
pelled to adopt the nebular hypothe
sis, and the Darwinian theory of 
evolutiea. If from no other motive 
than that of self-preservation, they 
win be “read Into" the sacred record, 
■s all other scientific findings have 
been, and duly imparted as part of

*38 -W"r

the teaching of the Ho,ly W’rit. 
Semper Idem (sic*).

However, to proceed, evidently the
sun was specially created for Us 
specie* work, l, e, to give light and 
heat to this planet, but that only on 
the fourth day or stage of the Divine 
ssperation did it start to do this work. 
Now here, surely, ie something to 
Bonder «<à4f and hevo explained be- 
lo*e. ip4 much further, darkness 
and light, and no sunshine, flight and 
day, and no sunshine, herbs awl fruit 
trees flourishing, and no sunshine, 
and what was. the Hun doing before 
it started to shine? All else is as 
nothing to this, and I await the 
solution with breathless interest.

At times during the course of this 
discussion. 1 have had suspicions that 
mv friend has been trying to “pull 
my leg." Take for instance this 
priceless biological gem of the horse 
being made Just so big in order to 
suit man. leXt it lovely? But why 
Stop there. Ckn’t you Imagine a flea 
thanking all Its gods for such a nice

big fat man, or of a maggot thank
ing all Its providences for providing 
such a lovely high cheese solely for 
the delectation of it and its kind, or 
of a man-eating tiger, but no, 
imagination rebels at that.

I admit. Mr. Editor, that we have 
not gone very far, so far, in this dis
cussion, but meanwhile my theses 
still stand, and I still await some 
serious contribution on tjhelr subject 
matter.

AJAX

BIG PRICE PAID IN
NEW YORK FOR HORSE

Belmont. N.' Y.. May 27.—One oi
the notable sales of the turf this 
year waa closed yesterday when J. 
8. Cosden paid 185,000 to the Hu 
cane Block Farms for 8aol 
three-year-old colt by the 
Sire Prestige, dammed by 
Dora. Snob II. la a candidate forall 
the eastern classics.

ISLAND DEVELOPMENT
To the Editor—Now that there is a 

*vght flurry of publicity anent the 
Victoria breakwater being connected 
by tram rail with the E. and N. depot.
I am reminded of the effect that a 
non-political petition, signatures for 
which I secured from all the finarr- 
c al institutions in Victoria only, had 
upon the then victorious Conservative 
Dominion Government when that 
great statesman. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
met defeat on the reciprocity Issue. 
The petition was published in The 
T'mes newspaper, with The Colonist 
immediately retorting that it was a 
forgery, yet we have the breakwater.

We all must realise that old golden 
opportunity is here and now knock
ing loudly for the people of Vancou
ver Inland as a unit to develop It. 
Mr. Will lain Ivri surely started some
thing when he suggested Canadian 
National Railway development on 
this Island and is backed by the skme 
C olonlst newspaper In an editorial 
appearing In its Issue of the 17th Inst

We must avoid the mistake made by 
Vancouver city in thinking that she 
can develop herself at the expense of 
the rest of the Province of British 
Columbia, wherein our .potential 
wealth lies and not in that city. Even 
a Vancouverite must admit that Van
couver Inland contains mere timber, 
coal and iron than any other area the 
same size on the Nqrth American 
contihent.

Then I suggest that the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce immediately
take to -prepare a monster pe-

THE ARCADE FIRE.
To the Editor:—In the report of the 

Fire Marshal who investigated the 
cause of the recent file In the Arcade 
Building, it was stated that the cause 
of the fire could not be determined, 
hut that it seemed to originate in the 
basement of Messrs. Plimley and 
Ritchie,

In brder,.to ifiake clear our position 
In this regard we desire the following 
facts to be known by the public:

1. Our premises were regularly In
spected by officers of the Fire De
partment and passed as being orderly 
and safe regarding fire hazards.

2. All of our electric wiring had 
been recently gone over by the Carter 
Electric Co„ and made to comply with 
thi city by-laws, and was dulv in-1 
npeeted and passed by the City in
spector Mr. Daly.

S. We only had on our premises, 
such gasoline and oil as our business , 
required and as our insurance poll - i 
dee granted, and all of this gasoline, 
and oil is now In our possession, as It 
was not even destroyed by the fire.

*. Our business required us to use 
rags for cleaning bicycles, etc, which 
were necessarily, oily. These for 
safety were kept In an open oka no

Paint That 
Lasts

Before you make any i 
rangements for interior or I 
exterior painting, feme end 
let ue tell you about the 
many dependable brands of | 
paint we sell.
We can supply a long last- | 
Ing paint for every Job.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

“The Thoughts of Youth 
Are Long, Long Thoughts”

STRIDING along in the first stages of life’s journey, the 
young man looks ahead at the road as it stretches be

fore him in the radiant sunshine, and it seems a road of 
infinite length:" Hie pathway winds through alluring land
scapes to a far distant horizon. The future stretches far, 
far out of sight. He cannot see the end of the road, nor 
does he realize that the road for him, as for all, is but a 

. span.
“The thoughts of Youth are long, long thoughts", says 

the poet.
But the "lent. long thoughts of youth" grow ever shorter and 

shorter the farther the youth advances on life's road. Let him, there
fore. think aetiously betimes, and mingle practical plan
ning with his dreams.

Mutual Life endowment insurance is practical fore
sight. Mutual Life endowment insurance looks ahead ten, 

fifteen, twenty, twenty-five, thirty or 
thirty «five years. Mutual Life endow
ment insurance gives a man an asset 
from the start, protection all the way, 
and a sure, safe fund for the future.

Endowment policies in the Mutual Life 
ef Canada on the participating plan con
stitute one of the best examples of or
ganised and co-ordinated forethought 
that the world hat known. If you with 
to secure life or endowment insurance 
at cost, ask our nearest agent.

BURN OV*

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1ST7 
A. R. Graham S. M. Brawn

«.J — 3ft

,.ro ^

**** -vw4

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario

FRED M M'GRLUOR, District Manager 
299-4 Times Building, Victoria, B. C.
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
ttwe Heure) • e.m. « • p-m. Wednesday, 1 ».m. Saturday, • d-na.

Lunch Room Service
11.30 S.UL Till 2 p.m.

AftemoonTea Service
3 to B.30 p.m

ORCHESTRA

i Full Range el Linoleum and Oil
cloth at Lowest Possible Prices

“Cretonne” Jumper 
Dresses, Special 

at $1.98
Jumper Dresses of Cretonne, in varions 

colors, made with narrow belt with 
buckle. An excellent value at, 
each................ ...................... ÿ 1.98

—First Floor

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

M

Â Choice Selection of

Tricolette Dresses
For Sports Wear

Tricolette Dresses in long, loose 
line effects, in sizes 16 te 20, and 
shown in shades of peach, nigger, 
brown, navy and black, very at
tractively trimmed with collars and 
cuffs of contrasting shades. They 
are designed for sports wear, and 
wonderful values, at.....................

Smartly designed Tricolette 
Dresses for sports wear, trimmed 
with buttons and narrow belts, pre
sented in shades of navy trimmed 
with grey, black trimmed with 
white, brown, sand and saxe blue; 
sizes 16 to 20, and exceptional 
value at ........... %............. ............ ..

$15.95

The Newest Styles in Women’s White 
Buckskin Shoes for Summer Wear
In the large rauge of White Buck Shoes we are displaying for 

sport you will find the newest popularities. Shoes either for 
sport or dress,wear. ; _ . , *
Swagger Black and White Effects, with low sport heels or mlii- 

tary heels and welted soles. Priced most moderately at $7.50
to ............................................ ................................... $12.00

All-White Buck Shoes, Oxford of strap styles, with low or mili
tary heels. Just the shoes fashion demands, at ......... $6.95*
to..................................................................................$10.00

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor

Hand-made Laces at Low Prices Monday
S I 8 95 Real-Hand-Made Narrow Cluny Lace, edgings and insertions, in new
w I VawW patterns, and have just been placed in stock. Ranging in prices 

from, a yard, 10^ to ................................................................ 49^
Beal Hand-Made Filet Laces offered at, a yard, 15< to ..... .$1.29

—Maatlee, First Floor —Laces, Main Floor

Large Stocks of Linoleum, 
_ Oilcloth and Cork Carpet

AH Designs
At Lowest Possible Prices
Our stocks of sll kinds of Sanitary Floor Coverings, suitable for 

homes, offices or public buildings are now so complete that every demand
ntav ha wall till oil of nsiaa ost J of f k a IamaaZ — ——— ! L1 .----- - -

A Choice Selection of Women’s 
~ Vests at $2.50 and $1.25 : -
Women’* Swiss Bib Silk Wool Vests, suitable for Summer wear; Vesta 

with low neck, no sleeves; Vests with silk yokes and trimmed with
silk lace ; sizes 36 to 40 at.......................................... .$8-®®

Women’s Silk and Cotton Vests, with low neck, short and no sleeves, and
opera top vests; all fine quality; all aizea at, each ................... $1.25

—Knitwear, First Floor

Two Important Silk Values 
Monday

36-Inch Crepeknit, now greatly in 
vogue for dresses ; a fabric of ex
cellent weight and shown in 
shades of black, blue, nigger and 
silver. Offered at, yard, $4.50

36-Inch Bosehara Crepe, the very 
latest fabric for suits, skirts, etc. 
Offered in shades of jade, prim
rose, vanna, oyster, poppy and 
saxe. Selling at, yard, $4.85 

—Silks, Main Floor

Men’s All-Wool 
Sport

Sweater Coats
Best Styles

All-Wool Sweater Costa, made
with shawl collar and two 
pockets. “Pride of the West" 
brand. All sizes and good 
value at ...................   .$7.25

Men's White Sport Jersey, pull
over style, with shawl collar. 
A medium weights all-wool 
jersey, offered at....... $8.25

—Men’» Furnishing*. Main Floor

Men’s Summer-Weight

PYJAMAS
In Neat Patterns

Fancy Cotton Pyjamaa for Sum
mer wear, made of excellent 
grade material and patterned 
in light, medium and wide 
stripes. All sizes at, a suit, 
$2.25 and................ . $2.65

Men's Light Weight Flannelette 
Pyjamas, patterned in a wide 
fancy stripe. Well made and 
offered in all sizes at, a 
suit ...........................  $2.85

—Men’» Fornlehings, Main Floor

may be well filled at once, and at the lowest possible price. 
Genuine Painted Canvas-Back Oil

cloth, in many fine designs, in 
carpet, matting or black effects.
Per square yard .. r:vtTT.. 59C

Superior Grade Printed Linoleum,
in excellent designs; all perfect 
in make and finish. Per square 
yard...........  ...........  OSf

Scotch Printed Linoleum and Extra 
Thick Canadian Linoleum, in a
great selection of designs. Per 
square yard......................$1.20

Inlaid Linoleum, Scotch make, 
noted for fineness of design and 
quality. Per square yard, $1.98

Inlaid Linoleum, Greenwich make,
• - in- block, -tile or parquet -designs. 

Big value, a square yard, $2.25
Cork Carpets, In green and brown i- 

and id*'n battleship, in all the 
principal gauges for office, store, 
club or public building.

Estimates Free
—Linoleum, Second Floor

Babies’ Rompers and Dresses 
at Special Prices

Babies’ Bom pen of Ohambray, in blue and pink, with neatly embroidered 
fronts and neck finished with scalloped edges; they are made Dutch 
style, and are very practical. Special at .................................$1.25

Bompers of Excellent Grade White Pique, made in Dutch styles, the 
sleeves and belt being finished with fancy atitehing. Special at 75^

Dresses of White Muslin, of good grade, some are trimmed with fancy
stitching. All special value at ................................................... $1.50

—Infants, First Floor

$2.98Girls’ Middy Suits 
Very Neat, at . ..
Just such Suits as your girls will be delighted with. They, are made 

of heavy jean in the form of middy and pleated skirt; the middy 
being attached to the skirt with six buttons and having sailor 
neatly braid trimmed. They have long sleeves with emblem. 
Sizes for the ages of 6 to 14 years. Special at ................. .$2.88

—Children’s, First Fldor

Fashionable Capes
Commendable for Sommer Wear—Ranging 

in Price From

$19.75 to $35.00
The demand for a practical wrap for Bummer wear 

has its answer in the new styles that have won favor this 
season and are nou^n display in our mantle department. 
Capes of vçlour, serge and tweed, at prices that allow all 
to purchase satisfactorily.
Velour Gapes, in shades of tan, fawn and sand, neatly trimmed with 

narrow braid, and.correct in every respect; (J*"| Q
-sizes 16 to 20. Price ........................... ................. èpXa/e 6 U

Tweed Capes, in sbedes of brown and grey, with large (prtffT PA 
convertible collars ; sizes 16 to 38. Priced at........«P* I «O V

Tweed Golf Gapes, very neatly styled; and with convertible collars; 
these are abeolutely the latest, and are shown in QQ

A Full Weight Mattress
For Only

$6.90

Many Other Exceptional Values in Springs and Mattresses

10 Felt Mattresses, full weight and covered with an excellent grade 
ticking; they are well made, comfortable to sleep on and 4ft. 6in. 
in size. Big value at, each ................................................. $6.90

“Mo Sway" Springs, made with interlaced top and mounted on heavy- 
angle iron frames ; Springs that hâve behind them a 20-year guarantee; 
all'sizes. Price, each .................................................................811.00

Woven Wire Springs, double woven with rope edge and with steel band 
supporta; very durable springs in all aizea. Special value at..$7.95

White Pelt Mattresses, built in layers to prevent the danger of lumping 
and are covered with an attractive good grade art ticking; full 40 lbs. 
in weight, 4ft. 6in. wide. Wonderful value at .........................$10.50

sizes 16 to 40. Priced at

Extension Couches, made with woven wire spring, which is sup
ported on a frame of heavy angle iron; neatly made Couches 
covered with excellent grade cretonne, making a comfortable 
couch when closed and a convenient double bed when extended.. 
Selling at, each ............... ............................................ ....$17.25

-Mantles, First Floor —Bedroom Furniture. Second Floor

Jewelry Department Bargains
Beauty Pins in a variety of designs 

-- and colora; 2 for ........ - .25qt
Earrings, in button and drop de

signs; all colora to select from. 
Values to 61.25 for, a pair. .50f

Neck Chains, for locket or pendant, 
fine quality with spring clasp. 
Regular 75c value at, each, 49ç

Men’s Watch Fobs, of good grade 
ailk, with gold pendant and 
chain. Regular 62.75 for. .98^

Lingerie Clasps, in gold or silver 
finish; 3 patterns. A pair,-85#

“Blue Bird’* Beauty Pins, enamel
finish ......... -................... 25^

Wrist Watch Straps, of gros grain 
silk, with gold attachment. Reg
ular 61.50 for .................   ,98ft

Lockets, oval shape and dull finish. 
Regular 61-50. Special value 
at ...................... 98<

—Jewelry, Main Floor

CHAMOIS
SKINS

At a Special Bale Price.
160 Finest Grade Oil 

Tanned Chamois Skins
of a good size, suitable 
for motorists and win
dow cleaning, at

79c
1 each.

-Toilet Article» Section.
Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

“Cassia” Casement The Perfection Oil Stove
Cloth at 75c and

45c a Yard
Practical for

Summer Cooking at Lower Prices
A choice offering of the noted “Cassia”

" Casement Cloth, a fine grade curtain fab
ric at a low price. There is a large range 

< of colorings, including shades of rose, 
green, cream and ivory. 50 inches wide 
at, a yard, 75^; 30 inches at, a yard, 45^

—Drapery, Second Floor

A Two-burner Stove, regular 627.50, selling at ...........................$25.00
A Three-burner Stove, regular 632.50, selling at.........................$30.00
A Foqr-burner Stove, regular 642.00, selling at...........................$39.00
One-burner Oven, regular 68.00, selling at...................................$7.26
Two-burner Oven, regular 610.50, selling at ..;............................ $9.25

Wc have all the essential parts of these Stoves in stock and ean make 
your old stove aa good aa new in a short while. See these stove*—one 
would be moat useful in your Summer camp.

. » —Stove», Second Fleer

.
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! PAY CASH AT KIKKHAM S

We Pay Freight
To All Local Pointe 

On General Grocery Orders 
Of $10 or Over

Peed Wheat,
each ........

100-lb. sacks.
...... $2.50

B & K Scratch Pood, 100-lb. 
sacks, each ...... .$2.35

Pure Malt Vinefar, .niart »
bottles, each ............25* C

Carnation or St. Charles ™
Milk, large tiu ........g
)»er iloz.....................$1.60 g

White Swan or Sunlight y 
Soap, per carton ... .23* o

Our Special Blend Pekoe h 
Tea, 3 lbs. for* .. $1.15 

Royal Household «aid Seeded Rabins, <

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

100-lb.- aai'ks.
$2.25

Cracked Corn,
eacii ..'....

Feed Corn Meal, 100-lb. sack 
for................. . $2.10

lb. sacks, each .. .^$3K2$
Velvet Pastry Flour, 10-lb. 

sacks, each ..........     40*
49-lb. sacks, each $1.08

Coarse, Fine or Standard 
Oatmeal, 10-lb. suck 50*

M. J. B. Coffee, 1-lb., tm 58*
3-lb. tin ......... $1.65

Rubber Rings for Pruit Jars,
per doz........................ 10*

Parowax, per pkt. ..... 15*

lfnoz. pkt................... 23* o
2 fbr ....................................45* g

Empress Jelly Powders, all 5
kinds, 3 for..............25* g

Jell-o, all kinds. 3 pkis 28* ><
Smith's or Marsh's Grape §

Juice, pint bottle for 25*
Jameson's Lemonade Crys

tals or Sherbet, tin 25* 
Eno s Fruit Salt, bottle 75* 
Palmolive Soap, large cakes,

3 for ......................... 25*

CHRIST CHURCH
PARISH EVENTS

0 ____
Sale of Work and Entertain

ment for Parish Purposes
Two 0$ ents of mor* than parochial 

Interest are announced for next week 
In connection with Chrlat Church 
Cathedral. On Wednesday afternoon 
members of all pariah organizations 
are combining In a joint effort and 
sale of work to be held in the grounds 
of The Precincts, former Bishop a 
Close, on Burdett Avenue. There 
will be stalls of art, plain and fancy

•tr, 'flowers *hnd hofne TtwffCOTg. 
Refreshments. Including tea and Ice 
«•ream, will be served . during the 
afternoon. Other attractions wlU bç 
lawn golf, a model train and a bran 
tub for children. The sale will be 
opened at three o'clock on Wfdnee- 
day afternoon hy the Bishop of Co
lumbia, The proceed" of this uodtr- 
taking will be devoted to the taxes 
fund. Contributions of saleable j 
articles from supportera of thé church

PHONES 
Grocery • 171 
Delivery - 59X2 
Fruit - • 6523 
Grocery • ITS

PHONES
Meats • 
Fiait - •

Previsle

.i4 /^r9onal Y.W.U. REPORTS

Mrs. J. W. Spencer left recently to 
spend a month’s holiday at Lytlon,
W. C. o o o

Mm. Jack Rlthet, Rockland Avenue, 
entertained a few gueata for bridge 
un Thursday afternoon.

o o o
Misa “Biddy” Floyd, who has been 

visiting her slater, Mrs. Weathtr- 
Btone, In Seattle, returned home on 
thjimtiar

Colonel and Mm. Peters, of Ksqul- 
malt, entertained a number of gueata 
last evening at a* combined bridge 
and poker party.

o o o
Miss Nora Stevenson, of Departure 

Bay. la spending the week-end in 
town and ia the guest of Mrs. Harry 
Urigg". Oak Bay.o o o

HHHI E Mr. B. Ridgw ay-Wilson was among 
and Its .work may be sent to the n,e passengers who left last even tog 
conveners of alalia, or to the Deanery, on the S. 8. Ruth Alexander for Los

•On Friday evening. June 2. an ex
cellent programme for a concluding 
entertainment of the season has been 
arranged by the Cathedral branch 
of the Anglican Young People's As
sociation. in aid of the new build
ings’ fund. Tickets and further par
ticulars may be obtained at the 
parish sale of work on The Precinct» 
grounds nest Wednesday.

H. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

Z TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT'S PLEASING MARYS!

Two New Styles in Patent Pump ^
-one a low hlfl double strap Grecian sandal effect and 

the other an*exceptionally smart single strap (Pc Cl 1 
style. Both are. excellent value at..............V

"'S/////'///////

1303 Douglas Street

RANGE PRICES 
Take a Tumble!

W> are now selling the Fawcett 
Shamrock Range at the new tow
price ......................................... $66.00

Features: 6-hole polished steel
top (no blackleading), 3-piece gas 
consuming fire back, heavy cup 
water Jacket, triple outside casting, 
good roomy oven, very economical 
on fuel and a good baker.

| Trade in y»ur Old Range ]

" We move, make rang*1 not la and 
connect rangea for a very reason
able charge.

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
The Rang, Pe.pl.717 Fort Street Phone «2

Conservatives Honor 
Mrs. Jenkins, Leader 

In Party Service Here
In the presence of W. J. Bowser, 

K. C. Conservative leader, and Mm. 
R.iwavr, member* of the Conservative 
Women1» Educational and Social 
Club last night presented Margaret 
Jenkin*. president. With an enlarged 
portrait of herself to be hung in the 
club for all time. •

the presentation was made by 
Mm. Read, convener of ttytf social 
committee, who le<T’Tn”'th * expres
sion* of esteem and affection which 
members of the club feel for Mrs.

Misa Mildred Shearman IffieftfifijSI 
Mm. Jenkins , .with a Colonial UvUlr 
quet of red roses and forget-me- 
nots Mm. Whitt y rendered "The 
Lord Bless Thee and Keep Thee.’

Mr Bowser strid there was none 
who hn* proved « afronger supporter 
of the party's cause In this city, or 
worked harder to advance Its inter
est» than Mrs, Jenkins.

It was announced that the club has 
decided, to cancel all meetings during 
July and August.

on the 8. 8. Ruth Alexander 
•Angeles.

o o o
Mias Cllppingdale, who retenti 

graduated from 8t. Joseph's Hôpital 
has left to nil a pealtlon on the staff 
of the West Coast Hospital at Albemi. 

o o O
Miss Winifred Dlsher. of Fern wood 

Road, was hostess at a small dance 
or. Friday evening, given In honor of 
her cousin, Mis* Daisy Bridge, who is 
visiting her from Vancouver.

o o o

BACK FROM SEATTLE
Miss Bowron and Miss Russell 
Had Irttefesttofr Experience
Misa Lottie Bowron and Misa 

Alma Russell returned yesterday 
from Heattle, where they represented 
the Kumtuke Club at a gathering of 
buelne*" women vf the State of 
Washington, assembled in honor of 
Mi** Lota Kelly, of New Mexico, 
vice-president of the National 
Federation of Buainea* Women a 
Club». While In the Bound city the 

. Victoria delegates ware warmly weir 
corned and entertained at the numev- 

y uup affairs arranged In honor of Mia* 
fi Kelly.
’T On Thursday morning Ml** Bow

ron attended the breakfast gtvjjn by 
the Beattie Chamber of Commerce in 
honor of Mis* Kelly and the presi
dents of the various business women a 
clubs. Speaker* at this breakfast 
made the interesting announcement 
that the Beattie Oiamher of Com
merce la about to form a women’*

At the beginning of "next week. Dr. lJ.mtrtm.nl, the meml>er» realizing
• . _. .)h« min irl i4.nl 111

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning 
THE CARPETERIA CO.
™ NOtT^ONLV ADOBES?h#de

'"WL'tSrR.m.a. IrtSuXti**
Fluff Ruga

VISIT FROM FRIDAY HARBOR

let us stop

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
E.tabllsli.4 till

Phone 651 755 Broughton 81root
..... ‘"Hn linmff' —

Prwent Yourself With e 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Cloth,, with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive- 
ness. Style and Pit.
A select range o( this season's 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
685 Yatee St

Teller to Men and Women.

CANTORIUto 
DYE WORKS

Bend us a Hog or Carpet to re
ceive our Shampooing Process, 
the only process of its kind In 
Victoria, and: compare It with 
the work dnd prices of other 
Carpet-Cleaning Establishments
of this city. Then yon will be
convinced.

Phene 3102

CKANUUUH MOV»* HCliOOL SUM

»■■■» Term Starts ee April MtK
0. ▼. MILTON. A.C.P.,

AMS r«*l Bar RMi Mkiw

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Rrbrknh Ifegree Will Be Kaempllfled
at Odd Fellow's Hall. Douglas 

Street, by Visitera

The Daughters of Rebrkah are to 
receive a Iraternal visit to-day from 
the H.bekalie of Friday Harbor. 
Washington. Automobile» will be at 
Sidney at 3 o'clock to meet the new 
ferry line which will bring over the 
visitor».

The entertaining committee will be 
composed ot Bisters E. Carmichael, 
N. O.. Sister Todd. V. O.; Sister (i. 
Livingstone. ' and Sister M. Taylor 
Bro». S. Bowers, J. Wllby and R. 
Livingstone. f. .

It would be appreciated by the 
committee if any member» who have 
not volunteered the use of their ear 
for the Sunday return trip would du 
so this evening.

After the conferring of the degree 
game* and a banquet will be the en
tertainment for the evening. '

Captain W. Mention ta leaving ilext 
week on a surveying trip In the Chll- 
coten district.

Dont just
say Salt

SKFOR

for results utilize the
TIWESWANLAPS.

UAIi
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
THE CANADIAN IN.T CftllWfTCD

Registered at the Htrathcona Hotel 
are: Mrs. J. Hughe*. Bhawnignn
IdSke: Mr. J. H. Whittome. Mr*. A. J.
M lnverarlty. Mr A. P. Carter and 
family, Duncan; Mr. W. A. Richard
son. Courtenay; Mr*. C. J. Bunbury 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. T. Mordy 
and son, Cumberland ; Mr. L E. Cur 
well, Mr. M. T. Curwell, B. Peterkln, 
of Heattle, and F. D. Arool0. Port
land. Ore. O o o ____  -

Registered at the fltrathcona Hotel 
Mr. and Mr*. Oeo. 8. French. Mr. R.
G. Harvey. Mr. K. H. Weller. Mr. Wm. 
Wright. Mr. T. Wright, of Vancouver; 
Mr*. Jennings. Mr*. G. Palmer. New 
Westminster; Mr- E. P. Chapman and 
eon, Vernon; Mrs. P. M. l«ewls, 
Penticton. Mr. Fred G. Millar, Moose 
Jaw, and Mr. E. D. Ooldey, Toronto. ox o o

i Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burris, of I-41- 
combe. Alta.; Mrs. Roy H. Staples 
of Creslon, B.C.; Mr. H. 8. Mlard, of 
fc>rnl«M Mrs. N. L. Carpenter, of New 
Westminster; Mr. ,1. Marten and Mr. 
Lyle Racthke. Mr. E. Htrawbrldge. 
Mr. D. M. Cummings. Jfr. A. Butter, 
Mr. J. B. Valentine. Mi*. N. H. Mc- 
Fadyen. of Heattlé; Mr. Fenwick 
Newell. Mr. Morris Henden. Ml»* WII 
luughby, Miik» Eller. Misa Jardine. 
Mise HmethufMt. Mise Merogreau, 
Ml»* Noyd, Mis* Swanborn. Mies 
Walker, of Chicago, arc registered 
at the Dominion Hotel.o O O 

Miss Thwaltee. o Metchoeln; Capt. 
and Mr*. E. G. Williams, of Duncan; 
Mr. L. J. l'eake. of Nanaimo; Mr. W 
I*. Horsfall, of Hahtlam; Mr. D. II. 
lRavidson, of Ladysmith; Mr. J. E,i 
Manning, of Hornby Island; Mr. Mc
Farland, of Denman Island; Mr. N 
Thorburn. of Quataino; Mrs. 6. K. 
Holton and family, Mra. A. Johnson, 
Mr. C. T. Griffin, Mr. W. 8. Hewett 
and family, of Port Alice; Mr. J. N. 
Watson, of Clayoquot. are new ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel.
-..............6 6 6

Vancouver 1* represented on yes
terday1* register at the Dominion Ho
tel by Mr. E. Findlay. Mr. A. Blaemer, 
Mr. H. A. Hteenaon. Mr. E. H. How
ard. Mr. and Mr*. W. tihlnway. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hlckox. Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ker. Mr. snd .Mrs. J. McCormick, Mr. 
and Mra. J. Ford, Mr. D. J. Hutchin
son and Mr. J. G. Barnett.

o O O
Registered at the Empress Hotel is 

Mina M. B. Roberta, of Bangor, Wales.„. o o o
Mr. Andrew Wilson, of Winnipeg, la 

a guest at the Kmprçaa Hotel, o o d
Herbert Addin, of Denver. le 

registered at the Empress Hotel o o,, o
Vancouver guest* at the Rmpres* 

Hotel veeterday included Mr. K. E. 
Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Rolston, 
and other*. o o o

Mrs. J. J. Macmillan, of Winnipeg, 
hae arrived at te Empress Hotel.

0 0 6
Mr. H. T. Lacelle. of Seattle, is a 

guest at the Empress Hotel.
6 0 0

Mr. T. C. Kapp. of Seattle, la a 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

and Mrs. Barrett are moving from 
Mai lure Street to the former home of 
Mr. George Fraser, at the corner of 
Fort and St. Charles Streets.

o o v
Mr». Ray Powell, of Edmonton, and 

Mra. Jack Edwards, of Portland, who 
have been visiting Mrs. J. W. Spencer, 
Vralgdarroch, left to-day for Hhaw- 
nlgan. where they will Spend a 
month’s holiday.

o o o
Mra. R. 8. Day and Misa Totle Day 

are leaving on Monday to ■P*™ a 
week a holiday In Vancouver. While 
In the mainland city Mr*. -Day will 
attend the annual meeting of the 
National Chapter. I. O. D. K.

V o o
Mr*. Mortimer Appleby and her 

daughter. Mis* Sylvia Appleby, left 
this afternoon for Vancouver, where 
1W Wilt attend the «pectal Memorial 
Day service* to be 1«etd vn**rth* 
auspices of thé NàlTOÎial I U. D. E 
to-morrow.

o o o
111 honor Pt her mother-ln 

fvdvlll», ot Ottawa. Hr» ( ogvtlt»-, 
Work Point Barrack*, rniertotnr* 
with two tablM of Jytdge on Thuri- 
dav afternoon, when the player* were 
Mrs. Codellle. 1-ady Barnard. Mr*. 
John Oatt, Mra. C. C. Beiuiett, Mra. J. 
M. Boss, Mra Archer Martin. Mra. 
Macdonald, of Vancouver, and Mra- 
Norman Payne.

0-0 0
Members of the Victoria Amateur 

Swimming Club met for an enjoyable 
court whist tournament last evening 
at the home of Mr*. Fowler. 463 Ni
agara Street. The priaewlnner* were 
a* follows: First, Mr*. Catterall and 
Mr* Percy Fog; aecbnd. Mr*. Mat- 
teraon and Mrs. Russell: consolation. 
Mr. E. Bllbum and Mra. Bartholo
mew. At the Closer of the game de- 
1‘cioua refreshments were eened. and 
Mra. Fowler: delighted the company 
with piano aelecttona.^

Among the members of the 1. O. D. 
Ee leaving to-day or to-morrow for 
the annual session» of the National 
Chapter in Vancouver next week will 
be Mrs. Croft. Mrs. Curtis Sampson, 
Mrs. A. F. Griffith*. Mra. K. 8. Maxell. 
Mra. L. H. Hardie. Mr*. II. F. Crow*. 
Mra. Phillip*. Mm. H. P. llodgee, 
Mr*. W. H. Belson, Mra. J. II. Gilles
pie, Mra. J. b. Gordon. Mr*. Gardon 
Smith. Mrs. H. G. Bolt, Mr*. W. M. 
lgcl, Mr». II. M. Hall, and others, 

o o o
The Royal Yacht Club opened* Its 

Hummer social season lust evening 
with an enjoyable “flannel" dance 
which was largely attended. The 
ballroom was prettily decorated for 
the occasion and dancing was con
tinued until a late hour. Among the 
many guests were Mr. and Mrs. Har
rison. Mr. ahd MW. C. E. Wilson. Mr 
and Mrs. George Dean. Mrs. Codvtlle, 
Miss Dort* McCarter, the Misses 
Nellie and Jennie Turner, Msrjorie 
Campbell. Jean Mclairen, Mabel 
Eberts. Dom Wilson. B. M. and Ar
mine Pemberton. Betty Gray. Peggy 
Scott. Peggy McBride, Margaret Har
die, Grace Cross. Sylvia Appleby. 
Marjorie Meredith, and Messrs. 
Carew Martin. H. J. Muekett, R. H. 
%. Ker. II. Heaven. Gordon Burdick, 
Dudley Geoghegan. Gordon Campbell, 
James Gray, Russell Turner, O’Neill 
Hayes. B. SlcCullough. Lancelot 
Duke. W. Mereton, Irving McDer
mott, Col Tooleyr Capt. Week», Capt. 
Campbell, .Major J. Grant, Capt. 
Weeks, Capt. McIntosh.

the important part played in the life 
of the community by women

Following the breakfast Mise Bow 
ron and Ml»» Rusaell were among 
the small party of visitors taken for 
a beautiful drive through the boule
vards and environ» of Seattle ae far 
a* Knumclaw. where a picnic ltHMkPOaj 
was hekl. In the evening the Vic 
torla delegates were again guest* at 
the big banquet held In the Ma*oni< 
Hall in honor of Mise Kelly and at 
tended by nearly feur hundred bus! 
neea women. Mayor-elect Brown and 
two women members of the Seattle 
City Council, were present to wel 
come the delegate* and a special note 
of welcome was addeil for the Can 
adlan vMfcpr*. Miss Lulu Fairbanks 
president uf the Washington State 
Federation of Buelne»» and Profce 
»ional Women's Clubs, acted aa toast

While- In Seattle Mlaa - Bowron 
made the interesting discovery that 
the Bound -City hn* a < 'umtux Club, 
whose member* take a keen interest 
in the women's organization* of th' 

Misa Nina -Winn, aiatar <*f- Mia*city.Bflrllia- Winn, former psychologist in ltd work accomplished during 
the Victoria schools, la a metnl>er of 5*aft both In the general work 01

Building to-day for the woman
hood of to-morrow,’’ the slogan 
adopted by the Y. W. C. A. in Its new 
building campaign, ha* proved ex
ceedingly apt to Judge from the very 
excellent reporta given at the annual 
meeting held last evening in the 
headquarters. Mr*. Bishop presided 
and there wae a large attendance of 
members and interested friend*.

leg - th* evening - Mr*. ; «(shop 
was presented with a beautiful 
howquet of pink and white camatldne 
by Mr». Adamk on Ijéhalf of the 
Board of Directors.

Président’» Address.
In her presidential address Mrs. C. 

Bishop after welcoming those at the ] 
meeting said,. “We want the interest 
and support of every woman iii the 
city in this work which seek* to pro
vide the best we can under the best 
influences for the young woman of 
the community. We rcallde how to
tally inadequate : the present quar
ter» are for this work, especially the 
lack of recreation rooms through 
which to provide a much needed out
let for girl»’ activities; the Board and 
staff at present having to limit their 
work to the formation of religious 
and educational classes, providing 
entertainment commensurate with 
the limited space available."

For New Building.
During the past two yeay* our ef

fort* have been directed toward* the 
|,urcha*e of property on which to 
erect a Y. W. C. A. building. With 
the help of other Societies this hae 
been accomplished and a clear title 
for two lota on the comer of Court
ney and Blanchard Street* has been 
obtained. The next step is the erec
tion of the building and the first ef
fort In thi* direction being under- j 
tek en by the different churches of 
the city uniting to mark the 30th j 
anniversary of the “Y’’ work in Vic
toria by holding " a public Birthday 
Festival In the Armories on June 7 
and 8. thus building oua work on 
Church foundations. We*trust that 
all will be ready to meet this claim 
and contribute in eomq way towards 
our objective.”

Mr*. Bishop also expreaaed her ap
preciation of the loyal and devoted 
assistance of the Board of Director 
and convenors of committees, and 
her. felkaw.-afflcere.

Many Activities-----------------
. In the absence in the Bast of Mias 
Dé Wolfe, the general secretary, her 
report was presented by Misa Lltt- 
Smlth.

A resume was. giv.cn ofL all the. var- 
g the 
of the

Use Old 
Dutch
Cleanser

Clean and Scour
your cutlery with Old Dutch. 
Removes all stains and tarnish 
quickly—easily. Gives them 
a bright clean polish. Contains 
no caustic or acids.

Made in Canada

Announcement!
We are pleased to be able to announce that all watches 

and jewelry left with ua for repair were in our vault during 
the Arcade Block fire, and escaped damage. We also wish 
to announce that until our new store on Yatea Street (uext 
to Maynard's Shoe Store) ia ready for occupancy, we can 
be fourni at the address below. -

W. H. WILKERSON
Room », Winch Building, Port Street

:

this Club..

FOR WOMEN’S WARD

PEP AND VITAMINS
For Baby's Sake Use Milk That la

FRESH-CLEAN—SAFE—SWEET
For adult try MILK diet for Summer It is cheap and, you feel 

better end stronger because MILK la, after all, nature's own food. 
----------- ------ ----------- We Ase e* Your Service-----------------------------------

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY, LTD.
1111-1111 Fart Street Ph*"« W1

5th Regt. Women’s Auxiliary 
Decides on Disposition 

of Funds
A general meeting of the Women's 

Auxiliary to the Fifth Regiment, 
C.G.A., was held In the officers' me*» 
at the Armories last evening, with 
Mrs. R. Angus, the president. In the 
chair and Mrs. Spofford acting as sec
retary In the absence of Mis* Jones.

After Mra. Angus had made an ex
planation with regard to the former 
treating 6f the Auxiliary, a resolution 
va* passed annulling the business 
transacted at that meeting. After 
considerable dtacueslon it wa* decided 
that the balance of funds, about 
$1.300, be turned over to the Provin
cial Jubilee Hospital for the furnish
ing of a sun room in the women’s 
ward, in which a tablet will be erected 
tu the memory of the men of Jh* Fifth 
](*fiment who gave their live* in the 
Great War. A committee wa* ap
pointed to confer with the board of 
directors of the Jubilee Hospital with 
•jl personnel including Mesdames An-
fui, Wootlon, .Holmes, 'Scott, Birch, 

vel. Wolfenden, Scott, l*ampman and 
Bichdale.

The aétlon of the Auxiliary last 
evening will be submitted to the mili
tary authorities for their approval. 
With the concurrence of the author
ities the Auxiliary will consider It
self disbanded.

TRUE.
It all right to make play of your 

werM, but- ’- 
But what?"

•The man who gets there la the 
chap who keep» right • at It after It

crams nj|jNI
Face Inflamed and Dlaflg- 
ured. Lost Best at Night

"l*r I— brob. *ul wkh hard, rod 
pirn]*» which «weed end seeled 

— oeer. They were Is 
MeMhee eel hebed end 
tamed ee hedW «bel 1 

W| bed to mwrti them.end
y m. ■

tier Ctnl-

eMw using leer 
Beep end rise

about throe weahe." (Signed) 
Julien» Drill, Bee 1616, Ban 1
Calif., Feb. r, itai.

UeeCwtloire fe. allien*

NABOB
COFFEE

NABOB
COFFF.F

Loses none of 
Its strength in 

rJhe vacuum tin 
Wliich keeps airef/Z* 

nd 11 tvor in

Association and other phases. Much 
satisfaction whs ex preened at the 
purchase of the site for the new 
building on November 14. the whole 
of the amount having been raised 
for this purpose. The 'Yates Street 
headquarter* have been leased for 
this year, with the option of a fur
ther year if necessary

Among the activities reviewed by 
Mis* De Wolfe were the annual 
Camp for ’teen-age girls at Beaver 
Luke in June last, an educational 
programme for th- Winter month*, 
social and athletic events for girls, 
religious educational meeting for 
Sunday «chopl teachers. Christina* 
festivities to which lonely girl* were 
Invited, a Merle* of meetings address
ed by Mis* Nellie Elliott, General 
Secretary foir Hongkong, Sunday af
ternoon Bible «-lasses and Vesper 
services, the employment of girls and 
women, addresses to C.G.I.T. groups, 
in thé various churches, a tag day 
which netted $915.67 for the Budding 
fund and the preliminary arrange
ment* for the forthcoming Birthday 
ftstlval. »

House Report.
The House Committee report pre- 

*» nted by Mr*, rierey showed that* 
43,641 meals had been served at head
quarters during the year, with a 
monthly average of 3,637. The num
ber of permanent gueata had been 
27*.. and transient* 947. the*# figures 
referring to the headquarters only.
At the Annex on Courtney Hire. i. 
which hae 31 bed*, there had been 20 
permanent and 492 transient gueata 
during the year or an average of 41 
per month, under the ^efficient man
agement of Mis* Gilchrist. Mra. 
Bremble and her staff capably man
aging the headquarters on Yates 
Street.

Other Reports.
Other report* presented were as 

follow*: Educational committee. Mr*. 
Gibson; membership, Mr*. Colpman; 
finance. Mrs. Beckwith; publicity. 
Mr*. Gibson; religious. Mrs. Adam*; 
t niveler»’ aid. .Miss Hall; social, Mra. 
('have.

Travellers’ Aid.
The Traveller*’ Aid work hae proved 

•in Invaluable assistance to women 
and fclrls arriving in the city without 
friend* to meet them or In temporary 
difficulties. Misa Schofield, the see 
retar y, during the past year had met 
1,807 boats, 530 trains and assisted 
455 Individuals.

The annual coat of this work is 
$900 of which $584 was contributed 
as follow* $134 by six of the city 
churches, $67 by six I. O. D. E. Chap 
ter*, $43 by Women's Institutes, $20 
by the Ministering Circle, King's | j 
Daughter*. $26 by the Women's Can- 1 
•idIan ciuh. $5 a private donation and 
$300 by the city. An appeal was 
made tu other churches and women’s 
trganizatlon* to assist In this great" 
social service.

Mra. F. C. Nlvln. the treasurer, an
nounced that receipts tor the year 
were $24,116.74. and the expenditure. 
$22.460.63. leaving a balance in hand 
of $1,656JH. The report of the mem* 
bership committee showed that the 
present roster numbers 310, a sub
stantial increase.

Directors Elected.
With the election last night of 

new Directors tne Board for the en
suing year now stands as follow*: 
Mesdames Adams. Bishop, Beckwith 
T. B. Brown, (’have, H. H. Smith, 
colpman, Forman, J. W. Gibson j 
Harper. Klrtgham. Lewis. Mitchell. 
McDonald. McNuughton, F. C. Nlvln 
Flaskett. Piercy. Sonley. Sea, Moore 
Young, Grimlaon. G. Simpson. D, E. 
Campbell. C. J. G. Walker, Ml** Faw
cett and Misa M. K. Hall.

At the conclusion of the business, 
an encouraging address was given bv 
Rev. W. Stevenson, after which Mias 
Marx- MlddbMbn wkhg several soTos 
and Mr*. Fred Ellers contributed 
violin selections. Delicious refresh- 

' at tne close. _4P

If your oven is slow to heat you will tind.hgg-O 
juste* slow to act—its double action insures 
leavening with a slow or hot oven.

EGG-0
Bakin# Powder

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCE*
*

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Onsg. Ml, I, s roftsts roltif I* 111 «"H.r. of W.m.s. It Is mlM loosllr 1.1 

ta Itllrt- 1st. ts. iuff.rt»g MSSS.. H» »n* ws»t, matter Is th. nusM renie» 
I, updid, girt». Immediate mesial and phrslral relief: the bleed reesele end nrr.es

sag "streuethened; u|
the clrculetlen Is rendered to ner« 
met. As this treatment is baaed ea 
Strictly scleatifte prlsciplea, and 
acte en the set sal location ef th# 
disease. It easnet help but do rood 
In all forms of female troubles. !«*• 
eluding delayed and painful m«s« 
etruation. leucorhoea, faltlng ef thf 
womb, etc. Price I*.»» per bos, 
which Is «efficient for one month’s
treatment. A Pr*e Trial Treat*----
enough for ie dare, worth 71c. 
be aent free to any suffering wr 
who will send me hcr address.

tmro||

I Mra. Lydie W. Ladd. Wlsdser, Ont

aOLR BY LKADIWO DBL0018T» BV1AYWHIML

CHURCHY COLD
WATER

line Sffecta. 
tiful end economical.

Semettin* new—beeu-
lomtonL

The Alabastlne Company, Paris, Limited
Parla, Ont Wtanl#M, Men. eo

NEW
RIVERSIDE INN

Yhe Best Fishing nssaft of the 
Northwest

American Plan, $1.1 
<RnrLake Cowlchan

Day Up

ments were aenvd i

TRPUT
FISHING

Huooeeefnl tlehermen go up to 
DAO Janea' piece Cowlchan 
Lake, V. I. They always go up 
through the week, because they 
are sure of the beet accommo
dation and a good boat end 
Kvlnrudc.
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ROYAL
—TODAY-

Children, 10e Adulte, 20e

Zane Grey's celebrated story

“TheLastTrail”
A story of the great outdoors 
that will hold you from begin
ning to end.

EXTRA
The great English racing event
GRAND NATIONAL STEEPLE

CHASE
Talk about thrilling—Thirty- 
two horses started, only five 
completed the course, while all 
except the first three fell.

DORE DAVIDSON
and

VERA CORDON
in

Fanny Hurst1» Great Story

The Good Provider
WALTER BEATON AND MRS. 

GEORGINA WATTS
In Song Scene

PRINCESS
The last time that will be afforded 

to witness that most pleasing musi
cal play “Other People's Money" 
will take place to-night when the 
clever stock company which Is pre
senting this clever bit of nonsense 
appear* In It for the last time. A 
standard has been set at the Princess 
with the first two musical plays that 
the management Intends to uphold. 
7 he one selected for next week is 
another of those delightful farces set 
to music entitled “Her Husband's 
Wife." The first performance will 
occur on Wednesday.

ROYAL VICTORIA
This is getaway day for the fine 

William Fox picture ‘‘The Last Trail” 
at the Royal Victoria theatre. This
« « sn
name, has achieved enviable success 
here—but success not greater than 
is Justified. Both acting and screen 
ing are a genuine credit to motion 
picture art at its best. The cast is 
an all-star one. headed by the stal
wart young artist Maurice Flynn.

The picture will depart after to
night's showings.

As an extra attraction in addition 
to the feature the great English rac
ing event., the Grand National 
Steeplechase. will also be shown.

This Is a most thrilling picture; 
thirty horse» started in the race, and 
only five completed the course, while 
all except the first three fell. This 
picture alone Is well worth seeing, 
and rounds out an excellent pro
gramme, j

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Brins.»» — -Other People1»

Variety—-A Game Chioken." 
Reyel Vieterie—“The Laat Trail- 

end Grand National Steeplechase.
Dominion—"Acrose the Conti

nent."
Capitol—-A Good Provider." 
Columbia—"Three Ward Brand."

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Children 10c. Adults 20c

Bebe Daniels
In X

“A Game Chicken”
Comedy. Fox New»

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

WILLIAM S. HAST
tt"Three Word Brand

Not much on Mouth Work, 
But In a Fight—oh, Man!

COMEDY—MUTT A JEFF 

Prices: Children, 6c; Adults, 20c

a
ROAD RACE

TODAY

Wallace
Reid

^ IN

“Across the 
Continent”

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MAT
INEE 2.30 SATURDAY -

LAST PERFORMANCE

PRINCESS
SINGING dXNCINO

NOVELTIES

“Other People’s Money"
The Mualcal Farce of Season

Phone 3M1 1er Seat.

AllNext 
Week

The Greatest of All

Harold Lloyd Comedies
In 4 Reels

“A Sailor-Made 
Man”

First Congregational Church
FIFTH ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT 
TUESDAY, MAY 30TH, AT 8.16 P. M.

CO WEN’S CANTATA Entitled

ST. JOHN’S EVEa 99

SOLOISTS—Mrs. A. W. Stokes, Soprano; Miss K. V. Edwards, Contrai- 
~ “ — ------- i Angus,Mr. Georgs Guy, ---------- e; Mr.

Tënor; Mr. Kenneth 
Drury Pryce, Violinist

VARIETY
A certain male star noted for hie 

athletic and acrobatic abilities ts ad 
vised to watch out that hi» laurels 
are not taken away by Bebe Daniel», 

**A Gams Chteksn" a new 
Itealart Picture products wbleh will 
bo shown at the Variety theatre tor 
the last time to-night.

In this picture. Miss Daniels will 
be seen to run the best of 'em a close 
race for “stunt” honors. There are 
three dives1 over a wall and through 
a barn door, head-first; there's a 
cock-fight < suitably modified for 
North American consumption); 
there's a ride on a bucking pony; and 
a thrilling fire at sea. all woven Into 
the absorbing fabric of this gripping 
story by Nina Wilcox Putman: '

The supporting cast Includes Pat 
O'Malley, Hugh Thompson, Gertrude 
Mattpx, James Gordon and others.

Miriam Battista, who has an Im
portant part In "The Good Provider1' 
featuring Vera (Gordon and Dore 
Davidson, Is only nine years old but 
she knows all the tricks of the mo
tion picture studio. In "The Good 
Provider," a Cosmopolitan Produc 
tlon, Miriam plays the part of Pear* 
Binswanger when that character Is 
a little girl. There is an affecting 
scene in which Pearl is 111 and her 
father brings a rose, thinking to cheer 
her up.

When Mr. Davidson, a» Papa Blns- 
watyger, entered with the bloom Mir
iam wept profusely.

“Why are you crying, Miriam 7” 
àfcked Frank Borsage, the director.

'Why, so you will give me a close- 
up," said the little actress. And she 
got iL

‘The Good Provider," by Fannie 
Hurst and adapted by John Lynch, 
will be shown at the Capitol all next 
week. The theme of this compelling 
photodrama Is that of the respect and 
affection owed by children to their 
father. It la* Paramount picture.

DOMINION
Mary MacLaren. one of the most 

popular players of this screen Is 
leading woman for Wallace Reid in 
“Across the Continent.” his new 
Paramount picture written and adap
ted to the screen by Byron Morgan, 
at the Dominion theatre all this 
week. Miss MacLaren has been given 
a splendid part In the present story 
which deals with an automobile race 
across the continent and which pre 
stnts many scenes taken In various 
sections of the United States. Philip 
E. Rosen directed. Theodore Rob
erts Is cSast In a prominent role and 
Walter Long, Betty Francisco, 
Lucien Littlefield, Jack Herbert and 
Guy Oliver and others appear In the 
cast. This notable cast, combined 
with a story that is full of exciting 
action and love Interest, with a part 
Just suited I» the virile star, makes 
“Across the Continent” an exceptional

Yte wuz v*?n 
-teRiNGiifct 

To OAU MY 
bëwPttcNofï 

2o *| Gav 
Prôoucer A Coopio 
der«-H» «y*-D'n,lV

80YVand tM/*r
whdtit isï^Y BOY"

ROYAL-Coming
All Next Week

We Swear
We've never screened a greater 
photodrama, a more magnificent 
creation, than—

NORMA
lALMADGEgl
"Smilin' 
Through
ROYAL c^gRG

CAPITOL

COLUMBIA
Those who hAVè hot seen Hvtllhdh 

Ü. Hart in his latest western ptc%»r*« 
‘Three Word Brand” now on view at 
the Columbia theatre, may do so to
day, as the last showing will take 
place to-night. It Is distinctly worth 
while for all who like artistic western 
dramas of the William 8. Hart brand.

COMING TO ROYAL.
Holding the captain's nose shut 

with hts little fingers, slx-year-old 
Jackie Blair poured a generous dose 
of the medicine down the throat of 
the rheumatic. .

The demoniac shrieks which fôl 
lowed told Jackie that something was 
wrong, but he didn't know exactly 
the nature of the mishap. When the 
captain regained his vocal powers, 
however, Jackie learned that he had 
given the captain some medicine 
which had been intended for external 
use only.

Humorous situations like this 
abound In “My Boy," a First National 
attraction starring little Jackie Coo- 
gan, which Is coming to the Royal 
Victoria theatre on Monday for an 
engagement of six days.

Claude Dllllngwater plays the part 
of the old captain with a rare touch 
of fidelity.

AT CAPITOL NEXT WEEK.
With the Intense Interest of die 

armament spreading throughout the 
country, Harold Lloyd Is wondering 
how President Harding will feel over 
"scrapping" our battleships after he 
views the latest Associated Exhib
itors' feature comedy. “A Sailor- 
Made Man," coming to the Capitol 
theatre next week. Most of the 
scenes were taken aboard the U.8.S. 
Frederick, with the spectacled co
median in the role of a “gob." The 
feature lets one in on more things 
about the Navy than, be lfSHted In 
reading the Bfue Jacket's Manual 
from cover to cover.

Harold Lloyd has never met the 
President, for whom he has the great
est admiration, but the latter Has diet 
the comedian frequently on the 
screen. Recently the acquaintance 
wag renewed during a trip to New 
York when Associated Exhibitors 
presented the chief of the White 
House with the Lloyd films, "Now or 
Never,” and "I Do,” which were shown 
op the presidential yacht. "Mayflow
er.” The burglar episode In T, Do” 
er pec tally delighted the President who 
declared he had duplicated the ex
perience In hie early years when he 
had been routed out In the wee small 
hours, Imagining the safe and silver 
plate were being removed by "gen
tlemen In black masks."

TURN TO THE RIGHT
IS COMEDY TRIUMPH

All that heart throb and delightful 
comedy which made the play, ‘Turn 
to the Right,” one of the most popular 
offerings of the stage has been pre
served In the screen version will be
gin a six-day run at the Dominion 
theatre next Monday. And In addi
tion there le the added beauty which 
only can be attained In pictures 
which -makes this motion picture of 
John Golden’s stage success by Wln- 
chell Smith and John E. Haxsard one 
that no lover of the artistic and 
dramatic will wish to miss.

It pictures a story whose appeal 
has been testified to by millions of 
theatregoers and Rex Ingram, whose 
productions "The Four Horsemen of 
the Apocalpee” and ‘The Conquering

DOMINION
ALL NEXT WEEK

“TURN
TO THE.,

RIGHT!

It is a MASSIVE PRO
DUCTION, employing 
thousands of charac
ters, with big scenes in 
It as thrilling as the 
battle scenes in "The 
Four Horsemen.'*
Hbrse race scenes have 
been attempted dosens 
of time» in pictures. 
Just as battle scenes 
were tried before.
But It has taken REX 
INGRAM to realise the 
fullest possibilities of 
both.

Let In the clutch on your beart, 
put your grouch In reverse and 
your hilarity in high.

TURN ^TcTthÈ"RIGHT
Power," rank him as the leading dl 
rector of the silent dfama. has full' 
lived up to hie reputation In this 
latest Metro release.

For those who are not familiar with 
the famous story, It portrays the ad 
ventures of a country youth, who ii 
unjustly sentenced to a term in 
prison. While there h* become* ac 
qualnted with two crooks. When 
.freed the youth determines logo back
to hls home and arrives

i to go b 
to find

aged mother and little sister in direst 
poverty and about to have the lport 
gage foreclosed by the villag? Skin 
flint. Through the aid ot*ms two 
crook friends a way Is found to beat 
out the grasping miser while the In
fluence of the trusting mother turns 
the two crooks to the right road and 
opens up for them a pew life of love 
and happiness.

As the heroine, beautiful Alice 
Terry, who won fame In 'The Four 
Horsemen" and 'The Conquering 
Power," was a winsome delight, por
traying the part with all that artistic 
and dramatic fervor which had made 
her such a favorite.

The One Unwanted
By RUBY M. AYRES

INSTALMENT NO. 1

hie

It was common knowledge in our 
family that when I was corn my 
mother cried from sheer disappoint
ment. and my father swore at nurse 
and doctor alike, as If he held them 
responsible for the fact that 1 was a 
girl, when all along he had wanted a
boy. --------- ------------

They had put up with the first two, 
comforting themselves with the old 
saying that the third time is never 
like the rest, and thAt number three 
was sure to be a son and heir, so I 
suppose it must have been a bit or a 
shock when I calmly disproved the 
rule by being a girl. . _ *t -WaWeîen a pretty fMH** 
two elder .SttA-J wns the 
of the family as well às the unwanted 
one, and although I den't think my 
father and mother were intentionally 
unkind, they never lost sight of these 
two humiliating tacts.

I am told that there was no fuss or 
ceremony made of my christening as 
there had been with each of my 
sisters. A parson was hurriedly 
fetched to the bouse, as it seemed 
almost certain that I should not live, 
and I waa unromantlcally christened 
Elisabeth Sarah. After my father's 
only unmarried, and poorest sister, 
who was pressed to stand sponsor 
for me. ..

She died when I was ten years old 
saving me all she had in the world 
:o leave—an old-fashioned brooch 
with entwined hair In It. and 
Georgian silver milk' Jug; but I can 
remember her quite distinctly still, 
as a thin-faced, shy old maid with a 
flat chest apd kindly eyes.

“Sally will grow to be Just like her 
Aunt Elisabeth.” so I heard my 
mother say one day. and I stole away 
into the night nursery and climbed 
up on & chair to look at myself in 
the dressing-table glass.

I had loved Aunt Elisabeth, but 1 
did not want to grow up to look like 
her, and I studied my not very hope
ful reflection with analoua eyee.

Small, pale and thin! Aa unlike rav 
two pretty elstere aa It waa possible 
for me to be. with thick, fair hair 
without a suspicion of curl in It, and 
aerlnua eye», which kind prcplr 
might have called heart but which 
mv mother aald were "nondescript.

But I was not a serious person at 
all. I was the bad girl of the family, 
aa well-as the unwanted one, and a» 
my fatNr aald when he waa par
ticularly angry with me:

"She ought to have been a boy. In 
more aenaea than -one."

I wished 1 had. 1 waa aura that 
ho vs had a far better time hf it than 
girl», elerpt girl» Ilk- my rtatrre. 
that,is. who were graceful and pretty
and who paid for dressing.^, ____

My mother waa very proud of them. 
She took them about with a great 
deal and spent a lot of money on their 
clothes. „ .

"They do me credit." so she was al
ways saving to me. "whereas you.
S&lly------- and she turned sway In
disgust from my dirty pinafore end 
face, that «was stained* with black 
berry juice at the time.

I was always In disgrace. Somebody 
was always finding fault with me. 
and. as is often the case In such cir
cumstances. I grew defiant.

T don't care!" was my Invariable 
answer when I was punished.

“Are you sorry r* my mother would 
ask me hopelessly, when I had got 
Into a fresh pickle, and I always said. 
"No. not a bit!"

As a consequence I was never al
lowed down in the drawing room to 
tea, I was never asked to parties or 
taken about. . , . _

Once when a new visitor Included 
me' In an Invitation my mother gave 
a little shiver aa she refused.

“Oh. no. thank you! Not Sally! You 
would find her such a handful!"

I waa the terror qf the nursery. 
Both my sisters were afraid of me. 
and the climax came when one day 
I ran away to play with some gypsy 
children who had camped In a field 
near our house, and caught scarlet 
fever from one of them.

I had It mildly myeelf. and boon re
covered, but Nell, the prettier of my 
two slaters, had It terribly badly and 
nearly died, and I was never forgiven. 

It meant boarding-school for me. 
“And if that doesn't Improve her, 

nothing ever will!" my mother said, 
hopelessly.

So arrangements were made and 1 
was packed off.

“I hope you're sorry and will try 
and be a better girl” I waa told. “You 
are being sent to school as a punish
ment, you know."

“I don't care," I said, and I didn't.
I stayed two terms at that school, 

and then the head mistress wrote to 
my mother and tactfully asked if J 
might be removed, as I was altogether 
beyond her.

My father and mother both came to 
fetch me home, and I was called down 
into the drawing-room to receive ad
monition.

Aren't you sorry and ashamed?" 
my mother asked.

Poor mother! I can see her now 
as she looked then, with her pretty 
weak face all flushed and distressed, 
and the tears In her eyes.
- KDon*t-you'realise that it*w a. dis
grace to be sent home like this?” she

l shrugged my shoulders.
'7 don't want to come home." 1 

said. ‘Td rather stay here.*
But I had to go home, and them 

,began a succession of governesses, 
reach of whom put un with me for n 
few weeks, then left In tears and 
mortification.

I suppose I was terribly haughty, 
but I don't think they took the right 
way to make me better.

I was always being punished, al
ways being scolded. Quite often 
was punished when I did not deserve 
to be. until after a while I looked at 
It philosophically and decided that 
I might as well live up to my repu
tation and be as naughty as they all 
■aid I was.

"Nurse eays the devil le In you.1 
So my sister Nellie told me once 
when we had had a fight, during 
which I had made her nose bleed and 
she had pulled out a handful of my 
hair.

T like the devil," was my charac 
ter 1st Ic answer.

I was sixteen then, and the follow-

UMTTI»

Store Hours • s.m. to • p.mw—’Wednesday, • e.m.

mg afternoon I waa summoned down 
to the drawing-room, where a meet
ing was being held to decide what 
should be done with me.

My father was there, looking bored 
and worried, poor man! And mv 
mother, almost In tears—and two 
aunts; my Aunt AUiaon, mothers 
sister, who. besides being rich, was 
Nelly’s godmother, and my Aunt Isa
bel, who was my father's eldest sis
ter and a wealthy widow.

She was godmother to Winnie—my 
other slater—and as neither ef those 
aunts had children of their own. It 
was generally considered that in.due 
time arrÿ-tnotieÿ they had wotiTd g» 
to my sisters.

I remember feeling envious when 
I beard that. Why had they not pro
vided me with a rich godmother, I 
demanded, instead of poor little Aunt 
Elisabeth?

"Because you don’t deserve any
thing good," was all the reply I re
ceived.

I suppose it should have been an 
ordeal for me to be called Into the 
room to be talked about In front of 
four grownup people, but I did not 
mind In the least. I sat down in the 
first empty chair I could find, but was 
promptly told to stand up; so I stood 
up, on one foot, fidgeting to and fro 
till out of sheer Irritation Aunt Alli
son said:

“For heaven's sake let the child sit 
down. She gets on my nerves!"

*8lt down, Sally," said my mother.
'7 would rather aland, ’ *1 answered 

obstinately. They would not let me 
sit when I wanted to, so 1 was not 
going to do so now.

They talked and talked, and re
counted all my misdeeds, and at laat 
it was decided to send mo away from 
home, right Into the hiart of th ■ 
country, somewhere down "in Devon- 
rhlre, where I should be miles from 
a town, living on a farm with uai 
elderly couple who had once been 
took and coachman in Aunt Isabel’s 
family. f ■

1 We can but try and see how it 
work* for a year or so,” they agreed

"Whft about school ?" I asked. 
"Don’t I go to school any more?"

"It's waste of time to send you to 
school," my mother said, helplessly.
‘ You won't learn. Goodness only 
knows what is to become of you! 
Sally, don’t you love me at all that 
you’re such a bad girl? Your sisters 
are both so different, and will soiu 
be such nice companions for me. ‘

-*7*111" glad f«m wot Rite lttem;"1 
said. ‘ Nell’s only a elpck-up cat, nui 
Winnie* a baby.”

M> two aunts grew crimson with 
apgcr. and l waa hurriedly hustled 
out of the room béîore I had time .to 
s»y anything worse.

So I went down to Devonshire. I 
remember arriving there*on my sev
enteenth birthday, which was in 
January, and thinking that 1 
come to the ends of the earth.

W* had to drive seven miles from 
the nearest station in an open trap, 
and there had been a snowsterm, and 
I was al.noet frosen with cold before 
we reached our destination, or I 
might have noticed how beautitul 
the country and the surrounding hiiis 
looked in their white mantle, and 
have realised how glorious It would 
be later on in the Spring and Sum
mer.

is It much farther?* I kept asking 
the driver hopelessly.

(To Be Continued.)

THE HEIGHT OF» HAPPINESS.
"What is the- height of happiness ?" 

mused the philosophical girl.
"Well, in my case," laughed the

City bride, "he is about five feetwmÊBÊimmm

WE PROMISED
\ happy, happy time at our Carnival on 
he evening of the 24th. We promise a 
tappy time every evening to our pa-

The Westholme Tea Rooms

TO PRESENT 
"ST. MS EVE”

Plan Fifth Annual Spring 
Concert at First Con

gregational
On Tuesday, at 8:15 p.m., the choir 

of the First Congregational Church, 
augmented for the occasion will, un
der the direction of Mr. Frederic 
King, render Cowen'e Cantata en
titled "St. John's Eve.” The subject 
dealt with Is an old English Idyll 
from the .poem of Joseph Bennett, 
describing the decoration of the house 
with foliage and flowers. The main 
Interest,centres on the legend as told 
by Margaret how each maiden may 
see her future husband. The test is 
taken by a village beauty named 
Nancy, from whom her destined hus
band la to take a glowing red rose. 
Robert, a young villager, overhears 
the compact made, and at the ap
pointed time snatches the rose from 
her bosom, but the original flower 
plucked by 'Nancy has been replaced 
by the young squire, her true lover, 
and he claims Nancy as hls bride and 
the usual happy ending follows.

The work la very tuneful i 
dainty. ~

Axxvther work...entitled "The. Rose 
Maiden," by the same composer was 
given by this choir two years ago, 
with orchestral accompaniment and 
received much commendation. This 
presentation should elicit greater 
ntvor as the choir has progressed* 
much In the Intervening period.

The soloists for this work are: 
Soprano, Mrs. A. W. Stokes (Nancy); 
contralto. Miss EL V. Edwards, (Mar
garet); tenor, Mr. George Guy, (The 
Young Squlfe); baritone, Mr. Ken
neth Angue. (Robert).

Mr. Drury Pry ce will appear in 
violin eoloe. Miss Winifred Scowcroft 
will play the accompaniments.

These soloists are sufficiently well 
-known locally 4« etnam* *he-eertalnty 
of an accurate and artistic rendition 
of the main character». The chorus 
Is well balanced and the whole work 
has been thoroughly prepared. Mr. 
King has taken great pains In this às 
in all other work undertaken for the 
First Congregational Church.

The monthly recitals and other 
music given under hls direction may 
be taken as a criterion of Mr. King's 
painstaking ability.

Admission is free, the stand being 
taken that work of this kind should 
bt made available to the whole com
munity. A collection will be taken 
In order to defray expenses of music 
and other incidentals and it is hoped 
that the excellence of the work will 
draw a large aad appreciative audi
ence.

IN STEWART CAMP.
The Flab Creek Mining Co. 

received a patent to the Starboard.

“Lily of France 99

Lily of France Flesh Color 
Coutil Corset with one- 
ineh band of satin ribbon 
through the waistline giv
ing flare effect to bust. 
Has seven-ineh front steel 
and six garters. An ideal 
model for small figures
-ee.oo.

A splendid model of flesh 
color broche, has elastic 
[op and graduated 
shoulders, is well boned 
and features six garters. 
Comes in all s i a e s— 
Ç12.00 a pair.

Telephene t*7S 1211 Deuslae Street Firet Fleer 1*77 
Bloueee an* Coraeta 1*7*

A Beautiful Corset Worn by Beautiful 

Women to Make Them
F ....................

More Beautiful

Year by year the sale of Lily of France Cor
sets has increased. Season after season the 
same women come and ask for their particu
lar model in Lily of France make.

The reason so many Lily of France Corsets 
air sold-—and many to the same women—is 
that they recognize the superior quality of 
the fabrics used; they appreciate tile exclu
sive style lines which they impart. Lily of 
France Corsets meet Fashion’s requirements 
in a most admirable manner, because they are 
better than the ordinary corset; women wear
ing them receive complete corset comfort and 
mental satisfaction.

9 Realizing that the right service is as neces
sary as the right corset we would suggest 
that you be fitted here. Our experienced 
porsetieres will accord you courteous and satis
factory attention in every way.

We instance a few Lily of France models:
Note:

A medium low bust Lily 
of France Corset is of 
flesh color dotted batiste ; 
is lightly boned aBd has 
elastic lacing in skirt— 
910 00 _ i

LÎTy of France Corset of 
striped coutil; has four- 
inch elastic band under 
bust extending higher to 
give perfect support to the 
shoulders ; has six-inch 
elastic gores over the 
thighs. Excellent model 
for large figures— 
915-00 a pair.

Auapicee 0. W. V. A. Co-operating With the Amerieen Legien

EXCURSION
—to—

Port Angeles
Saturday, June 3 (tog's Birthday)

Return F^ree: Adulte, |1A0 (Plus Be Tax)| Children, 7%e.

G. W. V.A. Orchestra Beet Leaves • e.m, Returns 7 p.m.

GORGE R
MOVIE PROGRAMME 
8 REELS FEATURIN' 

S REELS-------
NO CMARG

== SMS

' •' % '•

8732
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PRINCESS LOUISE 
HDD TRIUMPH IR

B. C. Coast Service Vessel 
Wins Golden Opinions

Captain J. W. Troup and An
drew Wallace Make Round 

- Trip
(On Board 88. Princess Louise, by 

Times’s Special Representative.)

trip did we attempt to open her up.v 
On her trials the Princess Louise 
averages seventeen knots. Capt. 
Arthur Slater, commander of the 
Princess Louise stated that his new 
command handled nicely and he ex
pressed the view that she would be 
the most popular boat on the northern 
route, not only for the splendid sea 
going qualities, but for her fine ap
pointments and roomy deck spaces.

“I am proud to command the 
Princess Louise,” he added. "She is 
a trim craft and a credit to her 
builders, the company, and British 
Columbia”

The Princess Louise carried a hap
py throng ol passengers on heç 

iden voyage nda^h. The boat

Greeted by blasts from the syrens 
of ooastwiee shipping and steam 
whistles, ashore the Canadian Pa 
f-fific coastwise liner Princess Louise, 
newest and most palatial addition to 
the P. C. and Alaska passenger and 
frrtaht din-Hed aOSIW*
TTupert at » o’clock Monday morning 
after an ideal passage from Victoria 
and Vancouver, via Alert Bay. The 
cltisens of Prince Rupert turned out 
en masse to witness the arrival of 
the new boat, the Government 
wharf being crowded as the Louise 
•lipped into her berth.

The ship was thrown epen to the 
public during the short stay in port 
and large crowds roamed over the 
vessel and admired her luxuriously 
furnished and spacious accommo
dations, the collective comment being 
that she was a notable step for
ward in the development of the 
North Coast.

A notable list of officials and pas
sengers made the initial voyage on 
the Princess Louise on her first "dip 
from Victoria and Vancouver. Among 
those making the round trip were 
the following: Capt. J. W. Troup, 
manager of the British Columbia 
Coast Steamship Service: H. W. 
Brodie. general passenger manager. 
Vancouver: Jgrnes McGown. super
intendent engineer, Vancouver; An
drew Wallace, president of the Wal
lace Shipbuilding Co.. Vancouver, 
builders- of the S. 8. Princess Louise; 
H. J. McGuire, baggage agent. Van
couver, and wife: John Howie, of the 
Wallace company; W. R. White, as
sistant port steward, Victoria. Bob 
Kelly, of Vancouver, was a pas
senger to Prince Rupert on business, 
accompanied by Mrs. Kelly.

Up te Expectations.
’Sh>^cam4 right up to expecta

tions shir easily maintained her 
schedule time” declared CapL J. W. 
Troup, following the arrival of the 
shi|T at Prince Rupert. He was 
hegely delighted with the fine sea 
qualities of the new boat. "Just 
wbat I predicted” exclaimed Andrew 
Wallace, head of the firm that built 
her. “Slw'ts a beet that arm be sec
ond lo non# fn the northern trade. 
She has not yet been fully tested 
out." "This is a concrete demonstra
tion of what has and can be ac
complished in British Columbia 
yards."

At Fourteen Knots
-She came along at an easy fourteen 

knot*.* said Chief Engineer James 
PettiCrew, and at no stage of the

•MIFFING NEWS

aterfront
FROM DAY TO DAY

four-piece orchestra and 
dances are the order nightly. The 
cuisine Is Irreproachable.

Mr. White, who Is assistant to 
Chief Port Steward Rowlands, of 
Victoria. Is in charge of ' the com
missariat. and he is seeing that bts 
department is til the ship’s A. 1, 
class. Clearing from Vancouver at 
» o’clock Saturday night the Prince»* 
Louise turned her nose North. The 
first stop was at Alert Bay, which 
place was reached Sunday, midday, 
and here the passengers spent an 
enjoyable time ashore. The Indian 
population and. White settlers^were, 
aïï on the wharf and hot one mfsseif 
looking over the ship.

Foghorn, But No Fog
As the boat set out to cross Queen 

Charlotte Sound she was greeted 
by three long blasts from the fog 
horn at the Pine Island lighthouse. 
Ahd there was no fog. It was a di
version for the lonely TIghtkeeper 
and he Ynade the most of the new 
ship’s adveht* to the henvfhg waters 
of the sound. The Louise replied- 
with three deep blasts from her 
syren and the lightkeeper said 
“Thanks" with a short one.

There "was quite a heavy ground 
swell in crossing over the Sound, a 
severe storm having blown in from 
the open Pacific the previous night. 
The dining room was not fully oc
cupied at lunch time on Sunday, a 
number of the passengers, particu
larly those of the fair sex. taking 
refuge Hi their staterooms until the 
expiration of the four hours taken to 
cross the Sound.

At night the swell was noticeable 
again while crossing Millbank Sound, 
but this was of shorter duration.

At noon on Monday the Princess 
Louis* left Prince Rupert for Ketchi
kan, Wrangel. Juneau and Skagway.

Yl
THREE DAYS LATE

N.Y.K. Liner Held at Yoke- 
hama in Clearing; Docking 

on Busy Dqy
Qn her way from the Orient for 

Round ports via Victoria the N. Y. K. 
Yokohama Maru is reported three 
days Jate, states W. J{. r>ftle, 4>f the 
Great Northern offices here, local 
agents for that line. The liner cleared 
from Yokohama three days late, but 
the cause was not stated In the ad
vices received here to-day. The delay 
will bring the Yokohama Maru to 
this port on June 5, a busy day. On 
that day also the O. 8. K. Manila 
Maru is expected, while the Canadian 
Pacific Empress of Asia is also said 

-to be maklrg for port .on 4he same 
date. As June 5 will be a Monday. It 
is possible that the Asia may make 
port on Sunday, if weather la favor
able and no delay occurs.

PRESIDENT MADISON 
CLEARING FOR ORIENT

Feur Cabin and ^? Steerage Passen
gers Will Jein Liner Here.

Outbound for the Orient the Preri- 
dent Madison, formerly the Bay 
State, will clear to-night a‘. 6 p. m. 
standard time. The Admiral liner 
will dock at the Ogdw Point piers, 
this arrangement holding #ood for 
outgoing craft of this lino*, states XV.

1 M*. Allan, lovai agent. Four cabin 
passengers and Ü7 steers** w-iU Join 
the liner at this port. From Seattle 
and way port* an excellent cargo and 
a fair passenger Met have been taken 
on for the westward run. Incoming 
Vessels of the Admiral Line will con
tinue to dock at the Outer Wharf, it 
s understood, while the Ogden Point 

piers will be used for outbound ships 
of the line. If present arrangements 
hold good. ... ... ,r:7.

WEEK-END SHIPPING
AFFECTING PORT

J. A. Moffatt. for San Ffancleco, 
passed out this morning. )

El Lobo, from Vancouver for 
Esquimau to dry dock, passed in at 
1 o’clock this morning.

President Madison clears to
night for South from Seattle Via 
Victoria, sailing I o’clock.

Canadian Freighter, not calling, 
due to-morrow, to pass up for 
Vancouver.

Cardiganshire, not calling, due 
-to-morrow, to pass W Wr Vtfi-

MCUNTIES SUCCEED IN 
TRACING FUGITIVES

LABOR SATISFIED 

SETTLEMENT REACHED
G. T. Bulger Meets Labor 

Leaders in Conference on 
Drydock Contract

That G. T. Bulger. Fair Wage 
Officer, and the heads of labor or
ganisations here have come to an 
amicable settlement of outstanding 
difference» in the matter of the 
Esquimau Drydock contract Is 
stated to-day by labor leaders. In 
two conferences held yesterday. Mr. 
Bulger traversed the contentions 
points of the situation with the labor 
party, and a common ground was 
reached. It Is understood. Saturday 
and Sunday work, rates of pay. and 
the legal Interpretations of certain 
matters in the contract were incor
porated in the discussion. That all
differences could be straightened out
mci: the coofWent opinion generally 
expretyed n-t the rinse of thé vôn-’ 
Terences. *

CREW OF MONTEAGLE 
RETURN TO CHINA

Empress of Japan Will Take 
Back Chinese Seamen^ 

Clearing June 1

v.

ESTEVAN IN TO-DAY.

The 8.8. Eetcvan. Government ser
vice tender, returned to-day from a 
trip up the West Coast on her regu
lar routine calls.. She VfH 4*ut out 
again shortly to return to the West 
Coast with supplies.

Eighteen Months on Trail 
Posse of R.C.M.P. Make 

Capture
Sydney, N.8.. May 27.—After being 

fugitives from Justice for more than 
eighteen months, three brothers. Al
ien, John and Murdoch McLellan, 
were arrested Thursday afternoon by 
Sergeant Blakeney and Constable 
Cook, of the Mounted Police, at the 
lonely Ashing village of Meat Core, 
about 150 miles from here. They were 
lodged in the county Jail charged 
With assaulting passengers and cre
ating a disturbance on the coastal 
steamer Aspy in November. 1820. A 
n.an named McEachern, who is 
Wanted on the same charge, Is still 
at large.

When the Canadian PaciAc 88. Em 
press of Japan clears on June l for 
the Orient on her Anal round trip be 

a disappearing from PaciAc waters__>• win take* with her the
crew of the C.P.8.8. Monteagle. The 
alien crew or the Modteagie will r* 
turn to homes in China now that the 
Monteagle Is to be withdrawn from 
the PaciAc.

The Empress of Asia Is expected In 
on June 6 with a capacity list from 
the Orient. The Canadian-Australian 
liner Makura ii expected on June Id. 
clearing from Auckland on May 23. 
Tbn freighter Waiotapu. of the same 
line, left Sydney, NX 
coast on May H.

J.S.W.. for -this

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

AEROPLANES CONNECT 

FACILITATE TRANSIT
Passengers on Liners at Cher

bourg May Call Taxi-plane
The Cunard office* state that ar 

rangement* bave been : xübmpïetefr' 
With the Compagnie Aerienne Fran
çaise to convey passengers on the 
company’s "big three"—the Beren 
garia, Aquitanla and Mauretania— 
from. Cherbourg to Paris by aero 
planes, the new service beginning 
June 1. The same service will be 
operated for people who wish to /ly 
from Paris to Cherbourg, it Is stated. 
Arrangements to fly may be made at 
any of the offices of the Cunard Une 
or on any of the steamers of the line’s 
weekly express service to Cherbourg 
and Southampton, It la «aid. Aerta 
connecting links with existing 
steamer travel, becoming stabilised 
and highly popular.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

El

WE HAVE REDUCED OUR FARES
TO THE EAST AHD RETURN

BUT THE H16H QUALITY OF OUR
SERVICE IS MAINTAINED
ALL STEEL CARS—CUISINE DE LUXE—COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS

FORMER PATRONS PRAISE

“The National Way of Comiort”

AND RECOMMEND TO THEIR FRIENDS THE

6 CONTINENTAL UNITED g
OR FOR DIVERSION

A BOO-MIL* OÇEAH TRIO THROUOH SHELTERED WATERS 
TO PRINCE RUPERT AND NAIL CONNECTIONS

M. FRINGE GEORGE S.S. PRINCE RUPERT
SUNDAY*, 11.00 A»-- WEDNESDAYS, 11.00 A, JL „

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING LOW EXCURSION FARRS

Winnipeg, Dnloth - $72.00 - St.Paul, Minneapolis 
Chicago $06.00 Toronto $113.75

•TTAWA S1I7.II M0RTIEAL $112.75 QIE1EC $141.11 
MjMMTM $111.11 ST. J0II $111.11 IALIFM $166.15 

CMiVOTTETMM $165.16 NEW Till $147.41 10ST0I $151.15
•llje additional 1er ocean trip between Vancouver and Prince Rupert

TICKETS ON SALE DAM X FROM MAY RSth TO AUCUST lilt FINAL RETUNN
LIMIT OCTOBER Hat

TOURIST AND TRAVEL SUREAU, S11 GOVERNMENT STREET TELEPHONE 1242

Canadian National Railways

Kobe. May 20.—Sailed: 88. Cana
dian Skirmisher fer Vancouver, B.C., 
via Yokohamar Arrjfcgon Maru for Se
attle via Yokohama 
, Yokohama. May ..JJLvrA drived : B8. 
Talthyblue from Seat-lie. Sailed; SB. 
Yokohama Maru for Seattle.

San Diego, May 24,—Arrived: 88. 
President from Seattle via Victoria. 
San Francisco and San Pedro at 6 
p.m. and sailed for Seattle via Ran 
Pedro. San Francisco ahd Victoria at 
11 p.m.

San Frdhrtpncv May 25.—Arrived: 
88. Yosepilte from Port. Ludlow5 
vm. Sailed: 88. Mukilteo for Se
attle, towing Large Charles Nelson, 
for Port Angeles, at 5 a.m. May *4, 
38. Admiral Schley for Seattle at 4 
P,m.. Chattanooga City for New York, 
via San Pedro, Balboa and Baltimore 
ct 4 p.m.; Freeport Sulphur, for Se
attle. via Tacoma, at 6 p.m.; ichr. 
Balnbrldge for Puget Sound port* at 
f p.m.; Merldan for Valparaiso, via 
San Pedro. Balboa, Guayaquil. Mol- 
lendo «nd Antofagasta, at a.m.; Red 
P.ook for Seattle, via Portland, at 1 
r.m. Arrived: 88. Bteel Navigator, 
from New York, via Baltimore. Bal
boa and San Pedro, at noon.

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON

CANADIAN FKBVICK FBOM MONTREAL
to TwnrooL

.............. June 10. July 16, Au*. 16
Tyrrhenl* June ;-7 July St S«»t. J 
TO mMOtTH-tMEIBOmo-tO.NPOÎt
AndenJa ............ Juft# 17. Joly 2î. Au*. U
Antonl» ................. July i. Au*. 6. Best.

TO OLA MOW
FUltfrWi . . ; Unfll July Tl AiiiT 11
El yet*..... June II Veseendre... June 30

FROM NEW YORK 
TO CHERBOrEO AND SOUTHAMPTON
Mauretania........................ June « June 37
ilerengarle. .June 20 Aquitanla.. .Jua# tl

tO QUEENSTOWN AM» l IVKRMmi 
Samaria... .June • Carman)» .. June IS 

TO PLYMOUTH ANt> HAMBURG
Caronie......... June 17 Sasenla........... Julv
• TO LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW

ramrrenta. June S Algeria............June H
Volumbla......... .............................................June 24
Assyria «from Boat on > ...................... July |

Money order» end draft» at lowest rates. 
Full Information from ver Agents or r#m- 
pany's Office. S33 Hasting» Si. W.. Van
couver. Phene Bey. I64L

Point Grey;—Clear; calm; 30.25; 
42; smooth.

Estevgn—Clear; calm; 30.40; 53; 
smooth.

Cape Iaixo—Clear; northwest; 
light; 30.40; 50; smooth.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 30.40; 
$8: smooth.

Bull Harbor—Clear; , calm: 30.42: 
68; amooth; t.46 p. m. *poke Prince 
George, abeam Kgg Island nouth-; 
8.45 p. m. spoke Prince George, abeam 
8.66 p. m. spoke 88. Griy Hose Har
bor, north.

Dead Tree Point—Foggy; south-
wt; light; 30.27; 46; smooth.
Dtgby Island—Overcast; south east; 

light; 30,40; 40: light swell 
• p. m.

Parflfo for San Francisco 60 miles 
south Gray* Harbor; Kalken for San 
Francisco 60 miles south Grays Har
bor; Admiral Schley for Seattle 225 
mile* north Seattle; Fyerra for San 
Pedro 300 miles eOuth ‘ Columbia

Ruth Alexander for San Fr, ncl.ro 12 
mile. from Victoria; Canadian 
»>el«ht.r for Vancouver ISO mile 
from Tatooah ; Romona for Seattle 
ISO mile, from Seattle; Harold Dollar 
for Karatfu 182 mile, from Tetooeh: 
HR Dewey for Hen IXIro 80 mile, 
from Tokoh.ma; Kdmore for T.ku 
Bar 1.881 mile, frorp Beattie; Stand- 
ard Arrow lor San rt-ancl.co 2.422 
from Han Francisco.

STEAMER ARRIVALS

EL L0B0 IN
FOR OVERHAUL

Standard Oil Company's Tanker Dry- 
deeke; Yarrows, Ltd» to Effect

Repairs.
The Standard OU tanker El Lobo, 

Captain Anderson, passed In to Es
quimau st eight o’clock this morning 
to go into drydock. where Messrs. 
Yarrows, Ltd., will complete the an
nual overhaul, with cleaning and 
painting. The K1 Lobo Is but re
cently up from Peru with a cargo of 
oil for the company's Links at Joco. 
Bun aid Inlet. The K1 Loho is well 
known at this port, putting into >:*- 
quimaJt annually to haw her over
haul effected by the !• xnuliTMlt slüp 
repair flYrii. On former occasions 
the El Lobo effected overhaul and 
repairs It. record t|m\ and im
pressed with the service rendered, 
ho* been a constant visitor for tl>e 
same purpose since that date.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Afp hereby notifie* that 
the Uanfleld Creek power llfetviat has 
been temporarily withdrawn from her 
elation for necessary repairs.

A. W. R. W1LBY
Agent, Marine Department

Montcalm, at Quebec, from Liver

Metagama. at Quebec, from Liver 
pool.

Kobe, May 25.—Empress of Asia, 
Vancouver; Singapore Maru, Port 
land.

New York, May 26.—Wesihaven, 
Ban Francisco.

Genoa. May 23.—Giuseppe Verdi 
New York.

Southampton. May 26. — George 
Washington, New York.

Sailed.
Swansea. May 24. — Carmathens, 

San Francisco.
Tientsin. May 24.—Canadian Pros 

pector. Seattle.
Manila. May 25.—Stockton, San 

Francisco.
Yokohama. May 24. — Canadian 

Skirmisher, Vancouver.
iwwii'

Manila. May SI».—Stewart Dollar, 
Vancouver.

Tientsin, May 23.—Units, Astoria; 
Ixion, Seattle.

Hongkong. May 24.—Grace Dollar, 
Ran* Francisco: Hawaii Mary. Ta
coma.

London. May 25.—Politician. San 
Francisco.

Yokohama, May 23. — Alabama 
Maru. Tacoma.

Kobe, May 23.—Iyo Maru, Seattle; 
Mandasan Maru. Seattle.

Queenstown. May 25. — Ketfuku 
Maru, Portland.

New York, May 2$.—Conte Rosso, 
Naples.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

B. C. Coast Service

One-Day Trips
TO

GULF ISLANDS
BY

SS. Island Princess
Every Wednesday and Sat
urday at S A. M. (City Time)

Fare, *2.00

CANADIAN jj, PACIFIC
Steamships .sjr* ——■ ....

TO EUROPE
ouEeac-CHaaeouwo. couthamp-

I TON-HAMBURG
I June 13'July 11|Auf. • ..........

I ........................... Empress of Scotland
MONTREAL-SOUTH A MRTON»ANTWIBB

iïüï 10JV,y B!A,ir 1 •••vMH'nodesa
£5 «! j'ety "ii'Àuï.' iè".'.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
June 16'July 14!Aug. 11 ... .. Montres*June 30Uuly « Aug. ts ........ MentcTlm

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Jun. 17'July 18|Au«. It .......... Tunit!.n
June 24 July 82 Au§. 1« .......... C.r.l«.n
July 1'July 2, Au,. * ....... Metafame
Aue- S ............................................ Scotian

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
June aSiJuly 16 Aug. 16 ...................
, , •*................ Emprw ., Britain
July 1 ................. Emprui «, India

MONTREAL TO NAPLES. GENOA
June *2 ...............   MwRiwel

MONTREALJ80UTHAMPTON.
Juhf *..................  S«,tlan

ST. JOHN-BOSTON-HAVANA. 
KINGSTON

June 17;July IS Aug. 11 ...........  Sicilian
Appty te Agents everywhere, or j. j, 
FORSTER, General Agent, C.R.R. sta.
SL^iir'.ViresL.'Tas

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Eastern

Summer Excursions
Going Limit: May 26 -

Toronto - $113.75
Chicago - - - - $86.00 
New York-- $147.40 
Kansas City - • $72.00 
St. Louis - - ■
Detroit 
Hamilton - -

$81.50
$106.50
$113.75

- Return Limit: Oct. 31

EXCELLENT
DINING CAR

SERVICE

COURTEOUS
EMPLOYEES * 

DOUBLE TRACK

AND

BEE

protected by Electric Automatic Block Signal 
Syntcm all. the way.
the COLUMBIA RIVER AND HIGHWAY, leav
ing Portland on the OREGON WASHINGTON 
Limited; 9 a.m., daily.

THIS train is a solid steel train through.,to Chicago, 
consisting of OBSERVATION. STANDARD 
PULLMAN, TOURIST SLEEPING CAR, CHAIR 
CARS, also BARBER and VALET service; arriv
ing Chicago third morning, 11 ajn.

Have your ticket read one or both 
ways U. 8. For further Information ap
ply Ticket Agent or write

F. 8. ELLIOTT, General Afcèut
618-18 Rogers Bldg. Vancouver, B. C.

VISIT ANACORTES 
Travel t# tie Mai all ad by tie New Alt» Reste

The meet delightful and Inespenslve Summer trip on the Coast. AU 
among the Islands and the inland waters of the 8an Juan Archipelago.
A 45 miles drive through the lovely Saanich Prnln«ulav and a day on the 
water, the round trip costing, all Included, only S3.06.
Stages leave Victoria for Sidney at I a. m. and 3 p. m. (Victoria time), 
connecting with the ferries. Fare by stage 60 cents each way.
Ferries leave Sidney for the Mainland at I a. ro and 1 p. m. dally (stand
ard time, or one hour later than Victoria time).
Passenger Fare, one way ...........................................  .............................$1.60
Meter Care, 3.004 I be. or leee, one wey................. j........................ 14.60

Round trip .................................... ............................................................. IÎ.C1
Round trip.................................. .............................................. it#I

Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies

Summer Excursions
TO POINTS IN

M»y 26th to August Slit
and

Alberta and British Columbia
June lit to September 30th

Final Return Limit, October 31st, 1922 
OPTIONAL ROUTES STOPOVERS

Full Particulera from Any Agent of the

BIG6EST SAVING 
IN YGIRS

• On

RAILROAD TICKETS
To SAN FRANCISCO 

LOS ANGELES 
and Eastern Cities

Vis "The Scenic Shuts Route"

$56.19 to San Francisco and Return
Sale Dates June 2 to 14 Inclusive. Final Limit July 31

$40.46 Portland to Ban Francisco and Return
Sale Dates May 27 to 31 Inclusive. Final Limit June 30 
Sale Dates June 16 to 20 Inclusive. Final Limit July 20

$66.60 Portland to Los Angeles and Return
Sale Dates May 26 to Juno 3 Inclusive. Final Limit June 30 

Purchase Tickets to Portland. Rebuy and Save Meney.

EAST THROUGH CALIFORNIA
Afforda the opportunity of seeing more of the V. 8. A., at slight 

additional cost.
San Francisco, IjOs Angeles, San Diego. California’» charming 

Seashore and Mountain Resorts: Three National Parks; are pleas
ure places that you must see sooner or later.

For further detail», reservation^ or beautiful booklets write, 
phone or wire

Southern Pacific Lines
John M. Spott,
General Paseenger Agent, 
Portland, Oregon.

A M. Andrew.,

Dili. Frelg-t and Passngr. Aft. 
Seattle, Washington.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Wtlll

Mce»t 
rt An- 
lUlaros,

Leaves C.PJt. wharf dallj 
Sunday at ff.16 a.m. for 
gefee, Dungeness, Port 
Port Townsend and Seattle.
Ing Beattie 6.46 p.m. Returning, 
leaves Seattle dally except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
9.15 a.m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent
912 Government Street Phone 7106 

Or H. J. Hartnell, Agent■ fifs-ft ?<**HSng.im

UNION •TEAMSHIF COMPANY 
ef B. C.. Limited.
*ma*s from Vaneeuver te 

all Last Coast and Mainland Relate. 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far

t,, &0 M',eKV6i2fifrHeuee

LoHlRAHiiit

Colifornia Sailings
Fram Vlctorl.,

».S. PRESIDENT
June 2, B p. m.

SS RUTH ALEXANDER 
June 9, 6 p. m.

Bound Trip Excuntea 
Rata. In Effect 

rt Fall laformatlM Aa.lr l. 
Pacific Hteamahl, Ce, HI 
Jovanunent at. Phone 41

117736
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I ESTABLISHED 18
66K” BOOT 
AGENCY

Ladies* Reignekin Oxfords PH
and Pumpe..................... .. tP-1- *vV
Ladies* Pumps, In white, all sixes. Baby Louis and
military heels ............. ............................................................

We f*»y Postage on Mail Orders
$2.50

MAYNARD'S SHOE
0T0RE

649 Yates Street Phone 1232
, WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

NEWS IN BRIEF

Fire Damaged Goods 
Are Now on Sale

- — ah B iryrte* enH flood» wMeh-arp ro-eny -way
damaged by fire or water will be cleared out at once to 
make room for new goods.

It will pay you to call early if you wish anything in 
our line. Our loss is your gain. ___

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
1112 Bread Street, Temporary Premises 

Phone 1707—Agents for Maeeey Bicyclee—Next P. R. Brown A Sone

No Doubt About It-
^There Is no doubt about the value as well ns the service that 

you get In the new FORD Cars and Truck*. .
Every car we sell Is backed up by service and the maker a 
guarantee.
It Is a good time to buy a FORD. You can get a lot of sat
isfaction by being able to go to the beauty spots on \ an- 
couver Island. ... .
Just phone four nine hurttlred and a demonstration will be 
gladly arranged without any obligation to you.
You can own a Ford easily on our tin?® payment plan, lour 
inquiries solicited. '

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
Ford Sales and Service 

•31 Yates Street Phones 4S00-1

Tennis Shoes and Racquets
Come In and See Them—Compare Our prices

JIM BRYANT
nmn ano JOHNSON PHONE 7731

Pacific Transfer Ce.
N. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming ef Every Description a Specialty

£ Ex oress—Furniture
gjüsa I

Our Mette: Premptand ctw» 
service. Complaint» will be dealt 
with without delay.
7»7 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 

Meter Truck#—Deliveries.

BICYCLES
M. now en et the

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

1, Blertlw et.............
1* Bicycle, at ...........
Il Bicycle» at ......
to Blcycln at ...........
IS Bicycles at ...........
50 Bicyclee at ......
51 Bicyclee at ......
40 Bicyclee at ...........
41 Bicycles at ......
10 Bicyclee at ..........
511 Johneen Street.

...« 7.SO 

... ».7B

... 14.76 

... 10.76 

... 10.76 

... *4.76 

... *6.76 

... *9.76 

... 34.76 

... 30.76 
Phene 735

4 Doors Below Oeyernment St

DON’T 
CUSS THE FLIES

Keep them out with our 
adjustable window screens 
10 sixes, 4S in. to 85 in.

R. A. BROWN A CO. 
Comer Douglas and 

Johnson Sts.

SPICES

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON OONNASON CO. 
Phene 77. 2324 Government St

Canadian Pnget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Dressed 

Two Sides
Board! and Shtptmp. Dressed Two 

Sides
Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding. 
Partition. Finish. Moulding», Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low Prices on Short Length

,. 1 ■.___ Material ______ . ....
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture-Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street

Build or Rebuild 
at Cost

Minimum Price Guaranteed.

Capitol Contracting Co.
Phene 27»

Actors' Club,—A meeting of the
Actors’ Club will be held bn Monday 
evening at the home of Mr». Herbert 
Kent, 228 Douglas Street, when a fj- 
na nival statement will be presented.

King’s Daughters.—-There will be 
no meeting of the King’s Daughters 
next week, but If necessary a special 

l meeting will be held prior to the 
convention.

Repeats Ploy.—The “Upper Trail” 
was repeated by the boys’ depart
ment of the Y. M. C. A. at Semple’s 
Hall last night. There wa» a largo 
cttcndunce, and the play was 
pleasing one.

Langford Women's Institute.—The
monthly meeting of Langford Wo
men's Institute will be held next 
Tuesday at 2.30 p. m., at Mrs. .Rad
ford's, Mrs. Coley, of Metchoein. will 
give a lecture on "Flower Garden
ing.”

First Meeting.—*fhe first meeting 
pf. the newly-formed board of direc
tors of the Y. M. C. A. wUl be held at 
the association building on Wednes
day st tr b’vi.k‘k: -ortt<vê>ï^ToŸ iw m* 
suing year will be elected and busi
ness matters discussed.

Veterans of France.—A well at
tended meeting of the Veterans of 
France Association was held last 
evening, In the <• lu brooms, with Com
rade J. J. Taylor, the president. In 
the chair. Comrade T. P. TvM'Utt 
was - chosen secretary.

Inspection Tour*—P. L. ' Howard, 
of Calgary, and W. Marshall, gen
eral superintendent at Winnipeg, 
are making a tour of Inspection, and 
arrived in town here to inspect the 
telegraph system. They are at 
present registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

British-Israel Association. — “The 
Fifth Kingdom of the Earth and the 
New Jerusalem” will be the topic of 
an address to be given at the Brltish- 
Israel Depot. 587 Fort Street, on 
Tuesday evening next. May 30. This 
will be the last regular meeting at 
the above address during the Sum 
mer months.

Prixe Winner Sought—<’apt. Gor
don, who entered a team of Shetland 
ponies in the May 24 parade, secured 
a prize, but the committee has not 
been able to present it. If the owner 
would kindly send in his address to 
the secretary, J. B. McCallum, No. 6 
Alma Place, or telephone 6316L, ar
rangement could be made to give the

Birthday Festival.—The ladfes of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
hold a "general store” In connection 
with the Y. W„ C. A. birthday festi
val at the Armories on June 7 and 8, 
and a meeting was held yesterday af
ternoon to make preliminary arrange
ments. Mrs. P. D. Smith, the con
vener; distributed- material -to be myte 
tip. and aTwo'Hsfs for the receipt of 
donations to this store..

Patients Appreciate Gifts.—Mrs. 
Cassidy Is in receipt of a letter from 
Miss Mackenzie, lady 'superintendent 
of the Jubilee Hospital, in which 
Mise Mackenzie states the invalids In 
the convalescent ward appreciate 
very much the flowers, cakes, or
anges and candy sent them by Mr». 
Cassidy. The letter adds: ‘‘It al
ways means a ray of sunshine in 
their weary lives.”

New Tennis Club—A number of
local tennis enthusiasts are desirous 
of organising a new tennis club, and 
arrangements Have already been 
made whereby suitable grounds can 
be secured near the end of Hillside 
Avenue. Additional members are 
needed In order to provide the neces
sary strength to carry out the plan,

, and therefore It is desired that any- 
i I one anxious to participate should 

communicate at once with T. U. 
Durand. P.O. Box 120. It Is planned 
to limit the club to forty members.

Court Maple Leaf Court Maple 
Leaf. A.O.F.. will hold a gingham 
r’ance on Monday night. May 29. in 
the Foresters’ Hall, Broad Street. 
Good music has been secured, dancing 
starting at 8.30: also a whist drive 
vill be held in the small hall at 8.30. 
Anyone wishing to dance at the con
clusion of the cards can do so. Good 
scrip prizes will be given to the win
ners of the card tournament. Ice 
cream will be served during the even
ing.
^Teachers Coming—Arriving here at 
1.30. o’clock next Saturday afternoon, 
standard time. 1.000 teachers from Se
attle will spend about four hours Iji

Frozen whipping cream and 
a luscious flavoring of real 
fruit, that’s what "Bordeaux" 
French Ice Cream is made of. 
To-day, come in and enjoy » Sundae 
of this out-of-the ordinary ice cream.

DATES ARE FIXED 
FOR FALL FAIRS HERE

Dates for the annual Fall taira on]

Vancouver Island have been set as

Victoria, Sept. 18 to 23; Mervllle. ] 
Aug. 23; Courtenay, Sept. 5-8; Den
man Island, Sept.aM; Keyword, Sept. 
8; Hllliers’, Sept. 9; Sooke; Sept. 13; 
Ganges, Sept. 11; Alberni, Sept. 14; 
Duncan. Sept. 14-18; Lasquetl Island. 
Sept. 18; Parksvlile, Hept. 20; Lady
smith, Sept. 28-29; Gobble Hill, Sept. 
30; Saanich ton. Get. 8-4.

■ The Vancouver exhibition will be 
hdki from August 19 to 26 and New 
Westminster from September 11 to 
16.

Prescriptions Accurately 
Compounded

ACCURACY and the use of pure drugs 
have l»een the only means we have 
employed to attract business to us 

during • the many years we have been In.. 
business. And after all. isn't It a thorough
ly satisfactory system from the customer’s 
viewpoint?

Cyrus H. Bowes
DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST

New Store: 650 Yates Street Phone : 1725

SONS OF ENGLAND 
WILL PARADE TO 

CHURCH TO-MORROW
Led by the Salvation Army, silver 

band, the Son» of England will par
ade to the Reformed Episcopal Ghurch
tor the evening aervio* iojggruy.
Rev. A. de B. Owen will preach on a 
special subject suited to the occasion.

All members are requested to at
tend at the lodge room. A.O.F. Hall, 
Broad Blreet, at 6.45 p;m.. and a cor
dial invitation is extended to all 
members -of the Loyal Orange Associ
ation. Orange Ladle*. Daughters and 
Maid» <*f England and Juvenile mem
bers of the Sons of England to meet 
at -the hall to take part ip the parade, 
which will leave the hull at Î o’clock.

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION
Officin Elected for the Ensuing 

Veer.

"Giftt That Loot."

Wedding 
Gifts 
That 
Will 

Please 
Her

What Infinite pleasure will It give the bride to know her gifts came 
from our store, where workmanship and designs measure up to the 
highest standard of quality. Here you will find » splendid selec
tion of gifts for the "June Bride.” Sterling silver, cut glass, silver- 
plate, etc. Truly a centre of gifts that will bring happiness to the 
bride, and satisfaction to the giver. —

Mitchell 6 Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phene 675 View and Bread Streets
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspect ere.

The elèctlon of officers for the Vic 
toria Typographical Union has re
sulted as follows:

President. John Chrow: vlce-presi- 
d<ni. H. W. Curtis: secretary-treas
urer, Charle* F. ltanfield.

Auditor* -Geo. M. Watt, Ivan Cur
tis. Jas. Petrie.

Examining Bocrd—A. Rowland, C. 
F. .Bunfield. Jas. Petrie.

Trades and Labor Council—C. K. 
Christian, J. L. Neate.

Allied Printing Trades Council—C. 
K. Christian H. W. Curtis. W. H. 
Ozard.

Sergeant-at-Aime—F. G. Wyatt. 
Delegates to Convention—C. K. 

Christian and John Chiow, alter
nates, F. G. .Vyatt and 8. V. Bowers.

RADIO RESTRICTIONS 
CHANGED

OUR WIRE READ:
“Rush This Carload 

of Pianos”
T3KFORE seven o'eloek on tlve morniyg of May 10, 
-'yrv knew that our inagnil'ieent stock of pianos 

wï* lioomra to ilestriietiou. While the fire" in our 
premise* was still at its height we sent a telegram 
to the Gerhart! Heintzman Piano Co., Toronto, 
ordering a full ear load of their pianos to be rushed 
West immediately.

Now these beautiful pianos have arrived.
• All the artistic period dwigns-in ease architecture 

for which the Gerhard Heintzman is t imovs. are 
included In this shipment. Whether yon contemplate 
the purchase of a piano just now or not we want 
you to see tl|is complete display of the Gerhard 
Heintzman, “Canada's Greatest Piano.”

Western Canadas Largest Music House 
New Location

614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING 
Phone 885 _»

Ask Your Grocer for our

V.LM.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Batter

The only local butter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

HOTEL RITZ
Modem. Fully Furnished.
■bla Rates—Also Limited Number 

of Apartment»
StreetFort Street, Near

Phone 61 andindUr*

Ward Three Liberale—Members ofj
the various committees in connection 
with Ward Three Liberal Social Club 
are asked to attend a meeting at the 1 
Liberal Cltd> at 8 o'clock this even- j 
ing for the purpose of completing * 
plans for the entertainment and 
dance to be given at the Club next 
Wednesday evening. May 31, which 
will be the last social session of the 
Ward Social club.

BAYER
ONLY BAYER ASPIRIN 18 

GENUINE.
Others are Imitations. 

When you ask - for Aspirin In 
our store you GET BAYER.

1 doz.. 20#; 2 dox.. 50#; 100
for $1.00

HALL CO.
Druggist,

Corner Yatas and Douglas Sts.

Boyce
Moto Meter

Authorized Service Station
Should you have a damaged Boyce Moto Meter, 
bring it into us and we. will exchange your old one 
for a brand new one at half the list price of the 
new instrument.

Thomas Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton Street, Victor!*, B. C. 

Phone 697
Oak Bay Branch, 

Phone 2019

Victoria Investigating the eity’e In
dustrial feature». The party will 
leave Seattle oh the steamers In
dianapolis and Sioux at 7.30 In the 
morning. The Teachers’ Association 
and a committee composed of Aider- 
men Patrick and Perry and Messrs. 
John Wood, A. O. Smith. H. E. Hall- 
wright and H. B. Charlesworth have 
the reception arrangements in hand-

Ward Two Liberal*—Ward Two 
Liberals will hold Its regular month
ly meeting at the Liberal Club on 
Tuesday evening next, commencing 
at 8 o’clock. AM member* of the 
ward and their friends are asked to 
attend.

Centennial Forum .—Alderman R. 
W. Perry will be the speaker at the 
meeting of Centennial Methodist 
Church Forum at 2.30 o’clock to
morrow afternoon, whee he will take 
for.his subject, "The Boy and His 
Opportunities.”

Orchestral Concert.—tit. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Sunday School orches
tra. Jesse Ixingfleld leader, will give 
the final concert of the season at the 
church schoolroom on Monday even
ing commencing at 8.TS o'clock. An' 
excellent programme has been ar
ranged and In addition to thé or
chestral selection |h<y^following ar
tiste will assist : Miss Eleanor Mc
lennan. Mis* Gibson. Miss Nancy 
Ferguson. Mr. DurranL and Miss 
Elsie Hole.

Chief Engineer Visite.—J. M. R. 
Fairbalrn, chief engineer of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, arrived in 
Victoria yesterday on his annual trip 
of inspection. He is to-day confer
ring with H. E. Beasley, general 
superintendent of the Eaqulmalt A 
Nanaimo Railway. With Mr. Fair- 
balm are W. A. James, assistant en
gineer sr~ Winnipeg. and P: R.*Mot
ley, chief engineer at Montreal, and 
will make a tour of the Island line 
to-day with Mr. Fairbalrn.

Heart of Africa Mission.—The 
many people Interested in mission
ary ehdeavor, especially those whose 
Interests are especially vested In the 
spread of the gospel among the 
natives of Africa, will be delighted 

M> hear that. Mias Brandon, of the 
Heart of Africa Mission, who was in 
Victoria about two years ago, will 
give an address on Tuesday, June |3, 
In the First Presbyterian Church 
Hall. Miss Brandon is on her way 
to Australia and New Zealand where 
she will apeak in the Interests tit her 
Mission.

8. ’Jude's Social Guild.—A well at
tended meeting was held on Thurs
day. May 25. Much business was 
done of plans made for activities 
during the Summer. These include a 
silver tea to l>e held at the home of 
Mrs. F- W. Rail, comer of Colqult* 
Ave. and Gorge Road, on June 14. 
3 to 6 p. m. A book party to be held 
in the church, on the evening of June 
29. and a garden, party to be held 
on August 4. in the grounds of Mr. 
J. C. Newbury, kindly lent for the 
occasion. A new electric stove had 
i.om bought, also new prayer and 
hvmn books for use in the church 
After the business tea was served. 
Felicitations were extended to Mrs. 
R. L. Barrett, on her proposed visit 
to England. A pleasant afternoon 

, was brought to a close at 6 o'clock.

Leaving far England.—Among the
Victorians taking passage on hoard 
the new liner Empress of Scotland, 
which - leaves Quebec on May 30. are 
Mrs. W. Peters and daughter. Kath
leen. of 1253 Basil Avenue. Mrs. 
Peters and daughter are en route to 
Windsor, England, on an extended 
visit to her parents. They plan to 
return in October.

Columbia Musical Club.—The last 
social of the season will be held on 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Columbia School of Music. It is ex
pected that a large number of mem
bers and their friends will be present. 
The following will take part m the 
programme: Mrs. Adams. Hrr,. Todd, 
Mrs. Skinner. Mr. Shouldice, au J Mr. 
Jack Pullen.

Plaintiff Wine — In a Judgment 
handed down by Judge Lampinan late 
yesterday In the County Court action 
of Chong Jan versqs Quong Wo On. 
plaintiff's claim for 185 was allowed. 
This sum was advanced to an Orlen 
tal employed by the plaintiff to work 
ot a River* Inlet cannery, and de
fendant “insured” that he would reach 
the cannery and work there, the pre
mium charged for such insurance be
ing $2. which ldaintlff paid defend
ant. Defendant claimed the insur
ance merely insured the Orientai 
leaving for the cannery. It devel
oped that he did leave but was ar
rested at Alert Bay and convicted of 
having opium, for which he was im
prisoned six months. W. C. Moresby 
appeared .for plaintiff and C. E. Wil
son for defendant.

On and afjer June 1 radio receiv
ing licenses, formerly limited to 
British subjects, will be available to 
all. elated Superintendent E, J. 
Houghton, of the Federal Wireless 
Department, to-day. This modifie»- 
Con of the regulations has been 
eagerly sought, as the former re
striction* made it impossible for 
American ard other “alien" ctttxen* 
cf this country to own radio ap
paratus' for any purpose. The ban 
has been lifted in respect to radio 
reception only, and the former re
strictions still hold good as to trans
mitting radio signals.

Licenses may be secured from the 
local office of the Government Tele
graphs. on Government titreet. while 
the forms may be obtained at any 
post office in this Province. . Tho 
change in regulations to go into 
tffect on June l will prove a boon 
to many In this city, it Is said.

The Branstgn 
Violet Ray

• generator is the latest 
scientific discovery for 
the relief of pain, the restoration of 
health and vigor, and the upbuilding 
and strengthening of the body.

— D,m«futr,t,d at Our talMnam,

HAWKINS 6 HAYWARD
EMetrical Quality and Service Stores 

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall.
110S Douglas Street, Near Corner Fort.

Telephone 143 
Telephone 2627

Garden Party.—The Ladles’ Aid of 
St. Rarnaha* Church will hold their 
annual garden party on Wednesday 
June 21, In the church grounds.

G. W. V. A. Meeting.—A special 
meeting of the G. W. V. A. executive 
will be held at headquarters Monday 
evening, at 7A5 o’clock, for the pur 
pose of making .final arrangements 
for the excursion which the associa
tion will hold next Saturday to Port 
Angeles. Tickets are selling rapidly 
at the U. P. R. office*. An orchestra 
will be on board and the American 
Legion is making special arrange
ment* for entertainment of the ex
cursionist* at Port Angeles. A 
general meeting of the association 
will be held at 8 o'clock Tuesday 
evening.

SEED POTATOES
Scotch Champion—Up-to-Date

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD. 
Phone “Two-Nine-Oh-Eight”

1901 Government Street

BASKETBALL AT 
COMMUNITY CENTRE

PALE, WEAK GffilS 
AND DEUCATE WOMEN

Can Find New Health by Bn 
riching Their Blood Supply.

Midgets Will Provide Sport 
Feature at Week-end 

Entertainment
Those who think that the basket

ball season Is over feed only to at
tend the.
talnment to-night to satisfy their 
curiosity. The V^K A. A. Midget 
team will meet the Victoria West 
Midget team in royal combat at the 
Armory, commencing at 8.15 o'clock 
These two aggregations have been 
seen before at the Armory, so «11 
those who attend this week-end en
tertainment will not be disappointed 
in the anticipated fray.

The Fifth Regiment band will open 
the evening's programme with a band 
parade, followed by the basketball 
title, which will be immediately fol
lowed by dancing until 11 o'clock. A 
Jarge attendance is anticipated and 
an enjoyable time is assured all those- 
who attend. The two basketball 
teams will field the following 
players: ✓ ,

V. I. A -A- Midget»—Guards. Scotty 
Robertson and Dave Lewis; centre, 
Albie Davies: forwards. Ray Rtckln- 
Hon and Teddy Hlnehliffe; spare. 
Tommy Wallace.

Victoria . West Midgets—Guards. 
Alex. Stevens and Danny Pascoe; 
centre. Jumbo Davies; forward». Art 
Chadwick and Tubble Stevens

Nature Intended every girl and 
every woman to be happy, active and 
healthy. Yet too many of them find 
their lives saddened by aultering-7- 
rcarly always because their blood Is 
to blame. All these unhappy girls 
und women with colorless cheek*, dull 
skins and sunken, lustreless eyes, are 
1» this condition because they have 
rot enough red blood In their veins to 
keep them well and In the charm of 
health They suffer from depressing 
wearlneis and periodical headaches. 
Dark lines form under their eyes, their 
heart palpitates violently after the 
sl'ghtest exertion, and they are often 
attacked with fainting spells. These 
are only a few of- the miseries of 
hloodlessnees. When the blood be
comes thin and watery It can be en
riched through the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and the troubles that 
come from poor blood disappear. In 
»>mwet every neighborhood you will 
find some formerly ailing woman or 
pale, breathless girl who has a good 
word to nay for this medicine. Among 
them there is Miss Laura Monaghan. 
Campbellton. P.E.I.. who says: '’Be- 
fnré using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 1 
was in a badly run down condition. 1 
was pale, thin and scarcely able to go 
about. The least exertion made my 
heart palpitate so violently that I 
actually was afraid one of those 
spells might carry me off. Often my 
rights were sleepless, and as the 
treatment l was taking did not help 
me l was almost in despair. Finally 
a friend advised the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and in the course of 
a few weeks after beginning this 
treatment there was a decided Im
provement in my condition. I confin
ed using the pills, and am now enjoy
ing good health. I am glad to give you 
tr.y experience In the hope that some 
other sufferer may find the way to 
better health."

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or may be had by mall at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for 12.66 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Cq., 
Brock ville. Ont - - * —

VIT—0-
If you are suffering from 

Rheumatism, Neuritis, Asth
ma, Nervousness, Insomnia, 
Kidney and Liver Ailments, 
High Blood Pressure, Low 
Vitality Skin Disease. We 
invite you to look into the 
Vit-O Net Health Appliance. 
Effect permanent relief for 
all sufferers. It will make 
and keep you well. Call for 
a free demonstration.

VIT O-NET PARLORS
1641 Fort at. Lady Attendant

Puget Sound Fir

MILLWOOD
KindV-nj—Bark—Blocks 

4-ft. Slabs—Hog Fuel ■ 
Prompt Service.

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

LEARN TO 
DANCE

Lateet Ballroom Dance* 
taught. Charge* moderate.

LAUNINE CLAYTON 
SCHOOL QF DANCING 1 

Mieae* 3S»4 and MML
611 Janea Build!-

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE

Weekly Orders.
Monday, May, 29. 6.30 p.m.—B. N. B. 

Depot, Menxles Street : Band practice.
Tuesday, May SO, 7.30 p.m.—Both 

watches. /. r
Wednesday, May 31—Annual. In

spection by O.C. cadets. B. N. B.' 
Depot. Time will be announced in the 
papers.

Thursday. June 1. 7.36 p.m.—Both 
watches and B. N. B.; band practice.

Saturday, June 3, 7 p.m.—Petty of
ficers' mess meeting.

Duty officers—P.O. Robinson and 
L.8. Bteackley.

Duty buglers—P.O. Day and A.B. 
Me Vie.

P. W. TRIBE. 1st lieuL

Caledonian Sperts.—Trie committee 
for the Caledonian sports met on 
Thursday evening last to make „ar 
rangements for the event to tak« 
place about the end of July. Intendlm 
competitors may communicate with 

tAdrt) Da» Wallace, secretary, P.O. Box 69*

Sooke Harbor
Hotel

Now Is the best time of year 
to see the beautiful Sooke Harbor
. istrict.

SPRING IN ALL ITS GLORY 
with the Woods and HUla car
peted with Wild Flowers.

Drive out for the day (only 21 
miles).

SPEND A WEEK-END, HOLI- 
DAY OR HONEYMOON

•3.60 Per Day. 622.66 Per Week 

GEORGE NICHOLSON, Proprietor

pf]

Mothers !
Enjoy the fresh air 
alth the kiddie»—our la an 
vice saves you the li * 
weekly wash and our | 
reasonable at

25 lbs. for

2612 BRIDGE ST.
Vlrteria Wart !

dhiaeBKii

Do it The
Wow.
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SMiEltSISt. Louis, the Favorite for the Derby
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Classic of Turf To
• •••••••

Be Run Wednesday
Will tic Svono of Famous Derby, Which Is 

- Being Run F..r Innth Tiuïc: Fnunmms Crowd? Will 
Attend Event; St. Ijouis and Pondoland Ai!é * 

Fav'oved to Win This Year; Sensational 
Upsets Have ’Ijeen Known, 100-1 

l ______ ___ Shot Once Winning

LATEST ON DERBY

London, May 27.—(Canadian Press Cable)—Following Is the. latest 
betting on the Derby which will be run next Wednesday : tit. Louis. 
4 to 1 ;«gainst; Captain Cuttle. 5 to 1 against; Pondoland and Re- 
Echo. 6 to 1 against ; Tamar. 100 to 9 offered ; Craig-An-Gower, 100 
to * against: North End. 20 to 1 against; Lord of Burghley, 25 to 1 
against, all taken and offered.

London. May 27.—(Canadian Press Cable)—Pondoland. one of the 
favorites in the betting on the Derby to be run on May 31, which a 
Newmarket report yesterday said was lame in the left foot either as 
the result of a bad strain or being hurt in hie stall, did a good five 
furlong ^canter last evening, according to a late report from New
market.' Pondoland’s hind leg was bandaged, but he appeared to walk 
in good condition.

London, May 27.— (By Canadian Press).—Tuesday next sers 
the opening of the Derby week on Epsom Downs, and though pos
sibly better racing- is seen later on at Ascot, at Goodwood, and 
during the Autumn meetings at Newmarket, no meeting of the flat 
racing season stands as high in the popular esteem. The four days 
programme offers a varied and interesting hill of fare, the Wood- 
eote Stakes on the opening day often bringing together some of 
the most, promising two-year-olds of the season, and in this the 
foyal colors, purple, goldbraid, searlet sleeves and blaek velvet 
cap with gold fringe, may he seen out on the eolt by Friar Marena

i. «... i at Bien» pr the. cot t. by Swyafewd 
out of Pintade.

MIDDLESEX BEATEN
BY ESSEX ELEVEN

On Wednesday live Derby; W' 
ribband, of flat racing, is the out
standing feature. This is the third 
(J the five "classic" Yâcos for three- 
>ear-olds, of which the two thousand 
guineas has been won by tit. Louis 
ând the one- thoussnd, the fillies’ raceL 
fey Silver Urn. <">n Friday the fourth

if the ‘‘classics," the Oaks, also con- 
Ined to fillies, is run. the fifth and 
ist being the Doncaster 8t. Ledger 
in September. Unless St. Louie, a 

rot very strong favorite, repeats In
I he Derby, It rather looks as if the 
'•classics" will be as open an affair
as last year, when five different ani
mals won them, there being no out
standing equestrian champion at the 
age. The feature on Thursday is the 
Coronation Cup. a stake race at 
wetght-for-age run over the Derby 
Course, which often brings together 
the best cup horses of the year.

Most Popular Day.
Derby Day is easily the most popu

lar day of the racing year, and an
nually attracts enormous crowds to 
Epsom. Each year there Is a great 

-i-xodus from the <*4ty and the many 
roads leading to The downs are 
Jammed with vehicles of all kinds, 
•..hose occupants have only one des
tination and one thought in mind— 
tf.e Derby, and who will win it. For 
Many it will be the only race that 
they will see during the seasop, and 
ts the climax to a one, two or three- 
day outing. To some the I>erby spells 
romance, and to others fortune. In 
any event, the Derby has a firm grip 
upon . the sporting instinct of the 
Englishman and there is not to- 
found throughout the country 
B|M>rtsman. whether he sits in the 
House of Lords, or drives a costers' 
donkey, who does not have some
thing on his faitcatL—

Wednesday's race will be the 139th 
fcnewal of the I>erby Stakes, raced 
•ii 1780. Just one year later than the

Ixmdon. May 27. — (.Canadian 
• R Press tJaWe)—Following are the 

week's county cricket results :
Sussex beat Worcester by an 

tnnlngsNkttd 96 runs.
Hampshire best Gloucester by 74 

runs. *
Essex beat Middlesex In the first 

Innings. ^
Notts beat Warwick by nine 

wickets.
Surrey beat Somerset by 221 

runs.
I-ancashire best Leicester by 

four wickets.
Yorkshire heat Cambridge Uni

versity by nine wickets.

St. Louis First-sacker Leads 
in Practically Every Depart

ment of Play

Best Base-stealer, Hitter and 
Btm«getten Toporcer Leads 

National Hitters

BASEBALL
Hsve You All the Belli, Bate, Uniforms, Gloves, Etc. 

You Require?
If you haven’t, now Is the time to get them, while our stock is 

■till at the height of Its variety and you have still a full season of 
ball ahead of you.

Bays’ Fielders’ Gloves, priced from .....................................................90*
Man’s Fielders’ Gloves, priced from .....................  ......... .......... SI.75
Boys’ Catchers’ G levee, priced from ............................. .......... .È1./5
Men’s Catchers’ Gloves, priced from ............... .. ......................82.50
Masks, priced .from ....................... .......................................... ......fl.BO
Baseballs, priced from ................. ............................................................10<
Uniforms—Single outfits or complete team sets at genuinely rea

sonable prices.

719>Yatss Street Bicycles; Sporting Goods. Toys

Chicago, May IT.—George Staler 
continues to prove himself a one 
man ball team, for ‘ the St. Louie 
Browns first-sacker again occupies 
a leading position in almost every 
department of play, according to 
American League figures released 
to-day, which Include games of Wed-

Slsler heads the batters with a 
mark of .439, despite the fact that 
this is three points lower than last 
week's average. He has scored the 
most runs, 39; made the mo At. hits, 
<5; leads in total liases with 96, 
heads the base-stealers with 18, has 
hit ten two-baggers against eleven 
for the leaders, and hie home runs 
total 5, enough to place him near the 
top.

Miller Is Second.
Ed Miller, of Philadelphia, has been 

climbing steadily and is second hi 
the hatting w-ith an average of .402. 
Miller now has ten home runs against 
twelve for Williams of the Browns, 
who has taken Babe Ruth’s place as 
the chief slugger of the circuit. Wil
liams besides leading in home runs 
ranks second to Meier in stolen 
bases with 14. Ty Cobb Is third with 
.391. Other leading batters In 2b 
games or more are:

Speaker, Cleveland, .397 : O’Neill, 
Cleveland. .395; Witt, New York. 
.377; Clark, Detroit, ,368: Schang, 
New York, .252 ;‘ Jamlekon, Cleveland. 
.341: Blue, Detroit, .338.

Toporcer Leads National. 
George Toporcer, the Mugging In- 

fielder with St. Ixnils, by pounding 
out 13 hits, boosted himself to the 

. top-uotUfie-Stailonal League .with ai 
average of .404. .

Tommy Orlftth, who ha* been hit 
ting consistently for Brooklyn, is 
next with .385. while Roger Hornsby, 
of tit. Louis/ and Bigbee, of Pitts
burgh, are tied for third place with 
.372.

with S3, is one in front in total bases 
with a ma irk of *8» and leads the 
home run drivers with nine.

Max Carey, Pittsburgh, continues 
to lead the stealers with nine.

Other leading batters in 20 games 
or more are: Maranvllle, Pittsburgh,
370; Hargrave, Cincinnati. .370; 
Kelly. New York, .348; J. Johnson, 
Brooklyn, .163; South worth, Boston, 
.861; Grimes, Chicago, .348; Hol- 
1 ocher, Chicago, .347.

—All Sports.

for two years in succession, with 
Izidas and Sir Visio winning in 1895 
and 1896 respectively. Lord Palm
erston and Lord Derby could fre
quently be found watching with crit
ical observation the gallops of their 
classic candidates. *

Viscount Wants Another Victory 
Viscount La scelles* colt Mullein is 

among the nominations and a consid
erable number of turf followers are 
asking themselves If the .Viscount*S 
ambition to win the greatest double 
of all times—the King's daughter for 
a bride in February and the blue 
nbband of the turf in May—will l** 
achieved. At any rate the Epsom 
classic was one of the topics dis
cussed during the royal wedding fes
tivities and the Viscount’s classic 
candidate Mullein was mentioned, the 
impression being that although the 
colt’s two-year-old form was but 
moderate he had wintered so well

IEF

. ____ __________ _________  _______ _ that his prospects of victory at Ep-
fiaka and four year* later than tbèj sum were not at all remote.
fit. Leger. The twelfth Earl of Derby 
originated both the Oaks and the 
Derby, naming the former after hie 
e#at or hunting box at Woodman- 
Fierne and the latter deriving Its 
name from its originator. The dis
tance for both events Is about one 
»rd one-half mile.

The nominations for the Derby 
tinned on November 2, 1920, with 381 
entries, while for the Oaks. 276 fillies 
ferere placed In nomination. As might 
fee expected from a race that has 
been run continuously for nearly a 
century And a half, many sensational 
11 suits have characterised the great 
classic. Fortunes hav* been won and 
lost; and In one instance, at least, 
fate balanced the leger.

A Remarkable Race.
In 1867 the Derby furnished one of 

the most remarkable races in the 
bifctory of the English turf. Chaplin’s 
Hermit completely upsetting the cal
culations and winning for his owner 
at the extreme odds of 100 to 1 
against. It 1* said that Mr. Chaplin 
won over 1500,000 on this race Pre
vious to the race Hermit had broken 
a blood vessel and was kept in his 
stable for 48 hours with his head tied 
Up. Enormous sums were laid against 
the Chaplin colt and Hermit's win 
brought disaster to its trail. Lord 
Hastings being one to suffer heavily. 
By many this was looked upon as the 
AtoHring* of fate, for the memory of 
* love affair in which Lord Hastings 
had been victorious over Mr. Chaplin 
was still fresh in the memory of the 
Jpneral public.'

Many men who have no sort of 
pecuniary interest In the great classic 
Uke to discuss it. especially if the 
King or some notable personage has 
a horse engaged and It Is for this 
■Cason that the market forme an at
traction. Ap a rtile. kings of Eng
land—and some queens. notably 
Queen Anne—have raced, and several 
prime Ministers have done so too, 
With a fair measure of success. The 
royal colors have on three occasions 

nrrled to victory. The Prince 
WtMItii iW

There is. of course, no more super
stitious body of sportsmen than 
those who follow racing. They are 
always on the lookout for omens and 
portents and many will play the 
“royal double" and plank down their 
coin on the expectation that the 
King’s son-in-law will lead in the

Fancy Re-Echo.
There are also those who do not 

overlook the fact that the Derby 
winner last year, as a two-year-old 
won the Wood cote stakes at Epsom, 
and they are asking themselves If 
tiir Earnest Paget’s colt Re-Echo, 
the winner of the Woçdeote Stake* 
last year, and who Is entered in this 
year’s Derby, has beefi appropriately 
named and can he duplicate Humor
ist's performance. Re-Echo Is a 
well-bred colt, by Niel Oow out of 
Uorrie Rae and as a two-year-old 
won two of his four starts, finishing 
second in the remainder. He did not 
appear In the Newmarket classic and 
therefore It is somewhat difficult to 
appraise hie quality as a three-year- 
old. The ohfEVimthTF TP 
lions of a year ago. when many 
promising two-year-olds could not 
he brought along, owing to the hard 
condition of the tracks, has resulted 
in many upsets in form this year.

Lord Queensbury’s colt St. Louie, 
the winner of the two thousand, did 

race as a -two-y# ar-eid, hut 
hie sterling performance in the New 
market classic has put him at the top 
of the list for the Derby. Ht. Louis 
Is a Leuvoie-Prlnceea Sterling colt 
and he showed that he had inherited 
both speeed and stamina from his 
a.'re. also a winner of the two thou
sand.

Sol Joel's Pondoland has alee re
ceived goedly support and his easy 
win In the Newmarket Stakes this 
month, added many backers to the
Pommern colt.

Programme of Varied Events 
to Start at 2.30 and 

Finish at 11.30
- - I

• Arrangements have been com- J 
pleted for the opening of the Elks 
Swimming Club at the Gorge on ! 
Wednesday afternoon next at 2.30 
o’clock. The officials, and members j 
of the-organ ISa I ion arc expecting » 
grand time an they have expended 
much time in getting the club 
quarters into shape.

The proceedings on the opening 
day will commence with a knockout 
tennis tournament and at 4 o’clock 
the de«ks will he cleared for the 
swimming gala, which, will includu 
races, diving and water polo.

At 6 o’clock the famished athletes 
and their equally enthusiastic frlenda 
will sit down to supper and then 
when the plates arc cleaned , tho 
whole party will adjourn to the Gorge 
Bridge Pavilion, where from 8.30 un
til 11.30 o'clock the light fantastic 
step will be the order. Oxard's or
chestra will provide- the music. - —- 

Lets of Amusement.
Tii.- committee in charge has ar

ranged to have games, shooting gal
leries, "nigger babies" and other 
novelties at which the members and 
their friends may fill In any spare 
moments they find hanging on their 
hands.

"There’ll be something going on all 
the time.” remarked Jimmie 8t< 

ettm.--------
The members and their friends are 

all invited to attend the opening.
To Tosoh Youngsters.

The Elks have decided to do their 
bit In Instructing the school children 
in the art of swimming. Classes, in 
charge of competent instructors, will 
be held at the swimming pool every 
Tuesday and Friday evening. Any
one who wishes, to learn is asked tç 
get in touch with the secretary or 
phone 3813.

E. W. Holderness, of Walton Heath, Wins 
British Amateur Golf Championship

Prestwick, Scotland, M*> 37 B. W. Holdemeee. <*f WisJton Heath, 
to-day worn the Britlih amateur golf championship by defeating John 
Caven, of Cochran Caatle. of one up in the iinai round thin afternoon.,, 

-v. llolderne** was one up at the end of the morning round. The 
Briton and the Hoot had a nerve-straining struggle over the first 
18 holes. Caven was one up at the end of the first nine, and held his 
lead until the 17th Where Holderness squared the thatch.

Victoria Rep Cricket Team 
Picked; Watson Is Captain

MOORE GAINS DECISION.

of Wales’ Persimmon
1896 and Diamond Jubilee In 1900. . , . .
followed nine years later by Minoru’s oyer Babe Asher, bantamweight

Denver. May 17.—Pal Moore, Mem 
phis bantamweight, won the decision

great win. Lord Roeeberry bad the | chathplofi of the A. B. F.,
distinction of leading in the winners I round bout Mat night

amweight 
in a 12 -

ALEXA COMES BACK
AND WINS AT GOLF

Convent. N. J„ May 27.—Miss 
Aleaa Stirling. fermer National 
Woman's golf title-holder, an 1 now 
representing the NdVth Hempstead, 
Long Island, Country Club, won the 
championship of the Woman's Metro
politan Golf Association yesterday by 
defeating Mrs. H. Arnold Jackson, 
of Greenwich. Conn., five up and 
three to play in the 38-hole final at 
the Morris County Country Club.

htergt -Major Watson, of the Gar
rison Cricket Club, will captain the 
Victoria rep. cricket team In Its 
match with the Cowichan-Nanaimo 
combination at Duncan next Satur
day afternnop.

The Aelerthih committee of the Vic
toria and District Cricket Association 
has performed its task of picking 
the eleycn which la to carry, the city’s 
colors in the opening inter-city 
match and the team in turn selected 
the captain, „

The team which will Journey to 
Duncan will be as follows:

Sergt.-Major Watson. Garrison ; 
Major IT. R. N. Cobl/ett, Garrison; 
Capt. Coley, Victoria; Gunner Olb- 
jon* Garrison; H. A. Go ward. Vic
toria; Commander Noble, Victoria; 

II. Knapman, Five C’s "A”; F. A; 
C Tncogsrir wernmtn, incogs; 

(1. Wilkinson. Victoria; R. Ii. 
Vaughan, Victoria.

As a result of the selection Vic
toria has a very sound side. The 
Victoria club last year's champions, 
secures five places, the Garrison 
three, Incog* two and Five Ca "A' 
one. CpL Goodday, who is-one of the 
mainstays of the incogs and also 
president of the association. Is not 
< n the team through the fact that lio 
cannot make arrangements to get 
away from his class.

Will Be Good Match.
Cowichan and Nanaimo have a mal 

gamated their forces In order to get 
Into the inter-city cricket league, 
which leaves Victoria, Vancouver and 
the upper-island combination to fight 
for the B^C. championship. The Dun 
can enthusiasts will be able to 
glimpse the first of the- scries, Vic
toria having been drawn to play 
there, it to expected that n number 
of local supporters will motor up 
the highway to see the match.

Vancouver will be here for an 
Inter-city match ou July. 1 and on

August 5 the locals will pay their re
turn visit to the Terminal City.

Cowichan and Nanaimo will per 
form here on Labor Day against the 
Victoria rep eleven.

HOW THEY STAND

Won. Lost. Pet
tit. Louis ........ ..............27 15 «48
New Y oik ........... ..............25 15 .625
I»etrolt ................. .............  19 17 .528
Cleveland .......... .............  18 20 .474
Philadelphia ........ .............  16 1* .471
Boston .................... .............. 15 17 .469Washington .... .............  IS 21 .441
Chicago ................................. 14

National League.
21 .«Ou

New York ..........
Wen. Lost. Pet.

..............28 12 .657
Pittsburg ........... ........ .. 26 13 606
fit. IrOUiS ....... ........ 26 26 .556
Brooklyn ....... .............  19 18 .514
t hiesgo ............. .............  17 17 .660
Cincinnati .......... ..............19 26 .487
tiOHtOil ™-.. 13 19 .1
Philadelphia ..... ............. 11 tt

Pacific Çsset League
Won. Lost. Pvt.

..............27 19 .587
Los Angeles .... .............  29 23 .638
Nan Francisco .. ............. 26 25 $
Oakland............... ..............37 26
Seattle ................ .............  23 25 .479
Portland .............. ..............21 25 .467
Salt Lake ............ ..............21 26 .447
Sacramento .... ............. 22 28 .440

RAILROADERS OPEN 
UP WITH NICE WIN

Citizen’s Baseball League Is 
Away; Odd Fellows Hardly 

Strong Enough
The game between the teams rep

resenting the Odd Fellows and the 
C. IV R. ushered In the season of the 
Citizens’ Baseball League last night 
and If the amount of rooters the 
supporters made is any criterion to 
go by this will be a very successful 
year for the league. Although ladies 
are not admitted* free there was at 
least as many of the fair sex as there 
were men. The railroaders w’on by 
16 to 8.

The game started well and for 
three innings stood 2? to 1 In favor 
of the Odd Fellows. Talbot, who h id 
been working nicely, took the air 
and the C. P. R. hit him freely. 
Clunk was touched up quite often by 
the Odd Fallows, but was always 
able to check the attack before any 
damage was done.

Alex Johnson starred at short for 
the Odd Fellows

The game went the full nine in 
nlngs and was very snappy in places. 
With good weather and practice n* 
doubt the future games will be well 
worth seeing.

The teams lined up as follows:
Odd Fellows—W. Maxim, c.; A

Johnson, w.: JR. Yount. »>•• A Red-
grave, l.f; R. Edwards, 8b, p.; M 
Collet, 2b.; A. Stephens, r.f.; J. Tal
bot, p.. 3b.; F. McConnell,. c. f., F. 
Youngs, c.f.

C. P. R.—H. , Lupton, 3b.: R. Rob
inson. lb.; M. Basa. 2b.; Clunk, p.; 
Bumsby, c.; McLaughlin, l.f.; G. 
Waddlngton. r.f.; McCarrieon. es.; H. 
Drennan. c. t.

Aille McGregor refereed -atlsfac 
torily. * —-----——=

O’HARA WINS WITH EASE.
Los Angeles, May 27.—Teddy 

O’Hara. Oakland lightweight, easily 
defeated Joe Herrera, of Han Fran
cisco. in the main event at the Hoi 
lywood American Legtbn Stadium 
last night. Herrera showed a flash 
In the beginning of the first rpund, 
hut that ended hie efforts.

ELEVENTH HOMERUN
St. Louis Slugger Now But 

One Behind Ken Williams; 
Reuther Wins Another

New York, May 27.—The Giants are 
back in their winning stride after 
shaking off the ill-effects of the 
treatment they received from Western 
rivals. Barnes and Nehf turned back 
their former pals, the Boston Braves, 
yesterday, pitching the champions to 

double victory, six to two and ten 
to two. stopping the winning streak 
of the Braves.

New York Increased its lead a game 
and a half over Pittsburgh, which was 
beaten by 8L Louis. Roger Hornsby, 
St. Louis, hit his eleventh home run 
and to-day was only one behind his 
American League rival, Kenneth Wil

The Yankees «truck a «nag in Zach
ary and Washington had little trouble 
In winning three to one.

Dutch Going Well 
Reuther and Vance turned In a dou

ble victory for Brooklyn over the 
Phillies. Reuther making his seventh 
straight victory for the Dodgers, who 
moved into fourth place. It was the 
eleventh straight defeat tor the Qua
ker*

Schupp. former Giant southpaw, 
won his first game since trying s 
comeback, holding the Brown* in 
check despite his eight bases on balls 
and giving Chicago a two to one deci-

Phlladelphia Athletlc* lost another 
hard luck game seven to six to Bos
ton.

Stephenson’s hard hitting played a 
prominent part in Cleveland * victory 
over Detroit eight to three.

In a double-header Chicago and 
Cincinnati split even. Cheeves out- 

itching Rixey in the first, while 
eck*. a Red recruit, held the Cube 

to four hits in his major league de
but and won the second game. 

American League.
At Boston— R. H. E.

Philadelphia .............................  6 8 1
Boston ..........  ........................ 7 13 5

Batteries—Rommell, Moore. Sulli
van, Harris and Perkins; Karr, Ful
lerton, Finn and Ruel.

At Chicago— R- H. E.
tit. Louis ..................................... 1 « 0
Chicago................. ......... .... . 2 I J

Batteries — Bayne and tievereld; 
tichupp and Schalk.

At Washington— R. H. E.
New York ...................................1 « 0
Washington .............................  3 10 2
Batteries — tihawkey and Schang; 
Zachary and Gbarrity.

At Detroit— R- H. E
Cleveland .........1° f.
Detroit ........................................ 3 12 3

Batteries — Morton and O’Neill; 
Stoner. Olson, Cole and Baesler, 
Woodall.

National League.
At Philadelphia—First game-

R. H. E
Brooklyn .......................    7 11 1
Philadelphia ...............................6 10 3

Batteries—lluether. Decatur and 
Miller: Smith, Wetnlnxer and Hen- 
line.

Second game— R. H. E
Brooklyn ............................  7 10
Philadelphia .....................    0 8 1

Batteries — Vance and Deberry ; 
Ring and Peters.

At St. Louis— R. H. E
Pittsburg ..............................  2 6 0
St. Louis ... .*...........................   6 11 6

Batteries—Cooper. Zinn. and Gooch; 
Doak and Clemenos.

At Cincinnati—First game—
R. H. E

Chicago .................................... 6 10 2
Cincinnati ................................ 2 5 1

Batteries—Cheeves and O’Farrell : 
Rixey, Gillespie, tichnoU and Wlngo. 

Second game— R. H. E
Chicago ..................................... 1 4 1
Cincinnati ................................ 2 10 0

Batteries—Aldridge and Hartnett; 
Keck and Wlngo.

At New York—First game—
R. H. E

Boston ......................................  2 9 1
New York .............................. 6 11 0

Batteries—Marquard. Miller. Lan
sing and O’Neill; J. Barnes and

Second game—
Boston .....................
New York ...............

Batteries—McQuillan. Watson and 
(lowdy ; Nehf and Smith. Gaston. 

Coast League.
At Seattle— R. H.

Sacramento ............................ 4 9
Seattle ...................................... 3 9

H. B. 
16 2

- DU-

H.'.V

nah. "Murphy; Krause, Krenter and 
Koehler.

At Los Angeles—
San Francisco.........
Los Angeles .............

Batteries—Geary and'Xgncwf 
movich. Hughes and Baldwin.

At Portland—First game—
R. H. B.

Salt Lake ............. .. 7 12 l>
Portland .........;......................  9 11 0

Batteries — Thurston, Rieger and 
Jenkins: Walberg, Grumpier and 
Elliott. Fuhrman.

Second game—. — -R.
Halt latke ....... ,■; .v.J "3
Portland ..................... ... .10 15 1

Batteries—8. Lewis. Blaeholder and 
By 1er, Anflnson; Blemlller and King. 

American Association. 
Indianapolis. 3: Columbus. 0. 
Louisville. 0; Toledo. 9. \
Milwaukee. 6; tit. Paul, 4.
Kansas City. 6: Minneapolis, 4.

International League.
Jersey City, 13; Baltimore, 3. 
Newark, 2; Reading. 5.
Rochester. 6; Buffalo, 4.

Western League.
At Sioux City, 4; Denver, 1.
At Omaha, 4; Dee Moines, 7.
At Oklahoma City, 2; Wichita, 1L 
At Tulsa, 6; St- Joseph, 3.

JUNIOR BASEBALL

The results with the batteries in 
lawt-Yitght s game in the Junior Base
ball League were as follows;

R.
Tyeea ......... .............. ’........... .................... 30
Mets ..............................................  1

Batteries—Both well and Sallaway; 
Holman. Kay, Ellokves, and Hambly

Tigers .................................... ....................
Hustlers .....................................................

Batteries—Laird and Easier; Bal- 
colm. Dunn and Kellot.

R.
Um-Tombl .............................*..............
Y. M. C. A.................................................. *

Batteries—Oxard and Gelgher; Me- 
Connel and Mcey. * ^

Pirates ........................................................13
Vultures .................................................. ..6

Batteries—Cameron and Thorburn; 
White and Paul

School Sports Are Well At
tended; Long List of Events 

Run Off
Some three thousand parents, with 

their Children, attended the annual 
inter-municipal school sports at the 
Widows yesterday afternoon.. .Both 
the grandstanito.JUUl...jgû;e,„JbUAdlenF . 
were packed to capacity, and the 
manner in which the sports were ru» 
off reflected great credit. Com
mencing at 2 o'clock the entire lief 
of events, with the exception of the 
tug-of-war was run off by five 
o'clock, and the prizes distributed. 
Mayor Marchant visited the sport* 
during the afternoon, and declared 
the affair a success.

School Honors.
Rivalry was keen and an abun

dance of competition was supplied. 
The Municipal Grand Chaîlènge Cup 
waa the most hotly contested event 
of the day, being continually con
tended throughout the whole after
noon. At the close of the last event. 
It was found that the Oaklands, last 
year’s holder of the cup. was tied 
with Sir James Douglas School with 
thirty-one points, while Esquimau 
followed with 20 points. The holder» 
of this cup are to be decided when 
the tug-of-war is pulled at a later 
date.

Relay races were a feature of the 
afternoon, some exciting finishes 
being the result to these races while 
the half-mile bicycle races alio pro
duced considerable excitement among 
the spectators, the even1, being much 
faster than the usual ones.

There were 134 prizes given ta 
winners and all but four of these 
were in the form of scrip. Each 
prize winner was given a card en
titling him to secure merchandise. 
Cards can be cashed by the mer
chants In Victoria and district. These 
cards can he cashed by the mer
chants at the office of the Secretary 
of the School Board, and must be re
deemed before June 30. An item
ized Invoice of goods purchased must 
accompany the cards when they are 
cashed. The firm of Spencer’s donated 
scrip prizes for the winners of the 
inter-municipal relay race.

The results are:
List of Officiels.

The officials in charge of the meet 
Were:

Starters—R. Vain, W. Nelld. Cap
tain Hunk In, W. H. Muncy. W. H. 
Wilson. D. J. Thomas. E. Sanders.

Judges for Track Events—George 
Jay. Esq., H. Beasley, H. Cross. W. 
Day.

Judges for Field Events—Captai» 
—: <Concluded on ps«o XL) -r

Gregg and Adams. 
At Oaklands—

Oakland ...................
Batteries—Glider.

R. H. E.
............. 4 12
............. « 12
Doyle and Han-

A DOLLAR SAVED 
Is a Dollar Earned

Be Wim—Burn
MILLWOOD, me PER CORD 

In City

Phone 298
The Moore-Whittbacton 

Lumber Co., Ltd.

Tennis Racquets and Balls
Slexenger, Wright and Diteen, end Other Makes

Phene 8177. HARRIS & SMITH 1120 »**••*•

TENTS, AWNINGS, CAMP FURNITURE
A Store Full of All the Things You Need for Camping or Cruising—Just 

Visit Us i *
670 Johnson St.

Visit T7a and Be Convinced
F. JEUNE * BR0„ LTD. Phone 796
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SOc Luncheon
Served To-morrow from 

11.30 to 2.30.
Orchestra in Attendance 

Fonrth Floor.

Il THudson's Bau (Jnitipanu1
IJL Z T INCORPORATED AD. /T WUW 1670 F /VjH

THE SEAIOF QUAimi

“Delineator” 
for June .

Is now in, *nd may be obtained 
at the pattern counter.

—Main Floor

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Department*

MONTH END CLEAN-UP SALE
Offering Broken Lines and Oddments in Seasonable Summer Merchandise at Big Reductions

Heavy Quality Floor Oilcloth
Snccffll ^ Of- C_ VJ Well--seasoned-ftoer oHetotfr-vrith-a bftwittfitt varnish 

pVUlU, • finish, in block, floral and paryuetty designs. This is
the painted back oilcloth that wears so well. 6 feet 
wide. Month-End Clean-Up Price, per 49C

.square yard

Brass Binding for Linoleum and Oilcloth
To cover the ragged edges or to protect the
hails complete; 74-inch wide. 
Clean-Up Price, per foot ....

Month-End 2c
Axminster Rugs at Big Reductions

AxmUlster Rugs of fine soft pile in the newest designs an deoloriugs. Suitable for any room 
■ where a serviceable rug is required.
Size 4.6 x 7.6. Month-end Clean-up Price $16.95 Size 9.0 x 9.0. Month-end Clean-up Price $41.75 
Size 6.9 x 9.0. Month-end Clean-up Price $29.85 Size 9.0 x 12.0. Month-end Clean up Price $53.00

t —Third Moor

Axminster Hearth Rugs—Special at $2.49 Each
A very heavy wool pile Axminster Rug with fringe ends; a rug that can 

be used in so many places and the value is outstanding. Size 27 
Inches by 8Pl Inches. Month-end /§Q
Clean-up Price, each ............................ .............. ...T.......................

——- — —Third b loor

Twisted Wire Grass Rugs—Special at 75c Each
Made from the twisted wire grass and woven and bound with strong 

cotton; stencilled designs in brown and green. Sizes 27 inches by 54 
inches. Value $1.00. Month-end

.A..............................•............ ....................  I UVClean-up Price, each
—Third FIdOr

Window Draperies
At Reduced Prices

Fine Filet Curtain Nets 33c a Yard
Soft fine filet nets of exquisite quality and neat designs. Made from 
finest cotton in close weave that will launder and look well for QOx»

er yard.. OOV>cars; 36 inches wide. Monih-end Clean-up Price, per yard.
—Third Floor

$2.39

98c

60-Inch Green Velour, Special at $2.39 a Yard
Soft silky pile WMnch green velour for side curtains and portiere 
curtains. Comes in a nice rich deep shade of green. Value 
$3.26. Month-end Clean-up Price, per yard ........

• —Third Floor

A Cretonne Special at 98c a Yard
This includes some of the finest French hand blocked cretonne and 
English printed cretonne; 31 and 36 inches wide, in colorings and de
signs only pbtalnable in good quality material. Values to
$1.45. Month-end Clean-up Price, per yard............................

■ ~ * m —THlnf Floor-

40 Pairs Point Arab and Hand Finished Curtains at 
Clean-up Prices

40 pairs only of the finest Point Arab Net Curtains, in deep ecru, fin
ished with fine Belgium lace and motifs. Exquisite curtains for good 
rooms.
Value $12.50. Month-end Clcaji-up Price,
per pair ............................................. .
Value $14.95. Month-end Clean-up Price,
per pair ....................... .............................................
Value $17.50. Month-end Clean-up Price.
per pair ......................................................................
Value $19.75. Month-end Clean-up Price, 
per pair............... .......................................... ..

-Third Floor

......$7.49
....... $8.95
.......$9.85

$11.25

Oddments in 
Ribbons

4 and 4yrInch Ribbon
Swiss made Hat-in Ribbon of 
firm finish. Come In sky, gold,

» purple, scarlet, grey, pink, 
sand, maize, old rose, saxe, 
emerald, henna and crimson. 
Value 75c. Month-end OCa 
Clean-up Price, per yd. OvV

yioral Dresden Ribbon ^ _
French Taffeta Ribbon with 

— pretty'floral design *,m colors 
of navy, saxe, pink, old rose, 
wine, Suitable for
dress trimming, sashes and 
hair bows. Month-end Clean-

per yard ..........................

8-Inch Satin Ribon
8-Inch Camisole Ribbon In 
colors of pink, aky„ maize, old 
rose, hello, electric, gold and 
white. Value $1.50 a yard. 
Month-end Clean-up fjfgç

-Main Floor
Price, per yard.

Buttons for All Uses
Ivory Huttons suitable for 
waists, dresses, suits and coats. 
We have a large selection 
which will meet with your re
quirements.—Come in- brown, 
green, grey, navy, hello, wine, 
black and fawn.
Small Size; values to 75c a 
dozen. Month-end Clean-up
Price, per
dozen .................
Medium Size; value to $1.25 a

45c

Price,

Month-end
per

Clean-up

75c
Size; vsflue to $1.75 a 

Month-end Clean-up 
per $1.25

-Main Floor

Bargains in Sheetings and 
Pillow Cases

Remnant* of Unbleached Sheeting 29c a Yard
Mostly in 54 and 63-inch widths with a limited quantity of 72-iuuh 
widths. Weights for many purposes, including aprons

-Main Floor
and dresses. Month-end Clean-up Price, per yard.

We can

89c

made to stand hard wear and' nsage of the laundry ; 42-inch. Value *1.00 a pair. 
Month-end Clean-up Price,* per pgir

Pure Wool Poplin and Armure
Reduced to $L39 a Yard

A wonderful opportunity to secure a Dress Length at a very low price. Woven from pure wool 
yarns in fine cord and pebble weave effects. Value *2.75.

- . 'Nz-Main Floor
Month-end Clean-up Price, per yard

Broken Lines in Women’s Wool, Silk 
and Lisle Hose at Bargain Prices

arMir.v-.ssaB

Women's Pure Wool 4-1 Ribbed Hose
A very elastic hose, all wearing parts fully 
reinforced. TJiis makes à splendid sport 
hpse and is very good value. Comes in 
lovat only; sizes 8% to 10. Value $1.75. 
Month DM Clèari-LTp PrtoSis AP
per pair .............  ............................(H*^D

Women’s Pure Wool Cashmere Hose
Full fashioned with good wide top and wearing 
parts fully reinforced. This is a splendid value and 
should not be overlooked. Come in light brown, 
navy, myrtle, purple and blue. Broken sizes only.
VAlUHr^G ltJfc 1 —r.'—■ ""«» ....HCp
Month end cleap-up price, per* pair ........... I VV

Women's Fine Quality Heather Mixture Hose
Full fashioned with a good w|de hem top: all wearing part» fully reinforced A 
very strong and serviceable hotte in brown heather only ; sizes 814 to 10.
Month-End Clean-Vp Price, per paTr ...........y........................................................£ânJ\s

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose
Full fashioned with a good wide lisle top: reinforced heel and toes. Come in silver, 
pink. sky. light brown, castor, buck. grey, champagne, paddy, purple and mauve. 
Broken sizes only. Value $2.50. Month-End " fTA
Clean-Vp Price, per pair ................................ ............................................................

Women's Fine Quality Mercerised Hose
Full fashioned with a good wide top; reinforced heel and toes. Comes in a perfect black; also 
grey, navy, palm beach; sizes 8% to 10. Month-End Clean-Vp 39C

—Main Floor
Price, per pair

White Voile Blouses
Value $2.39—Special, $ 1.98

Blouses of fine quality white voile in slip-over style, roll collar, square neck 
and vestee trimmed with embro* lery, tucks and lace edging. Others with 
round neck, square collar, front trimmed with drawn thread work and eye
let embroidery ; sizes 36 to 46. Va'uc $219. QO

1 Month-End Cle.B-1'p Prie, rich .. .................................5)1 .VO

English Moire Underskirts 
Values to $4.50 for $2.98

Underskirts, of bealqualUy English., moire, with emAUt Pivoted flounces, 
~ elastic fitted wit hand, «em* in «hades of Paddy, rose, purple, nigger.

taupe, grey, navy and black. A most serviceable skirt for every- QO
Values to $4.50. Month-End Clean-Up Price ...........tB^eVO

\ —Second Floor
day wear.

Women’s Exquisite Dress Footwear 
Values to $16.50 for $12.50

This offering Includes Gold and Silver Cloth Slippers in one-strap models; 
also some beautiful black kid two-si rap Slippers of the highest quality, 
suitable for evening or dress wear. These lines carry full Louis or Baby 
I .outs heels. Come in widths B.. C. and D., In sizes from O fT A
3 to 8. Values to $16.00. Sale Price....................................................tpl£eUV

Mattresses at

jT

Soft Map Mattresses at $40.00
This is a beautiful ventilated mat
tress that carries a guarantee for 
ten years: filled with Marshall 
springs, padded on top and bot
tom and has the best Û* A A AA 
A. C. A. ticking.......... tD^H/eUU

Three Good Mattresses at $26.00
We have the Ostermoor, Heat more 
;ind Octmortâ Mattresses, which 
are known ail over British Co
lumbia for their good ŒOC AA 
qualities .......................

White Felt Mattresses at $11.60
An all white cotton felt mattress 
in all sites; weight 40 pounds; 
and will not lump; Ç*| 1 CA 
very strong art ticking^X i. et)U

Hudson's Bay Special Mattress 
at $19.00

An all white felt mattress of fine 
quality, with good ticking; imper
ial roll edge and made in layers.
Guaranteed not to 00

Mixed Mattresses at $7.60
A mattress with nice blue ticking 
cotton top and bottom ; CA
very well filled; each.. ■ «OU

A Good Mattress Value at $4.90
A mixed mattress with strong 
ticking; very well filled QA
and in all sizes ; each ..

Special Prices in 
“The Seal of Quality”

Groceries
Harvest Queen Bread Fleur—VVe have a 

small quantity of this excellent flour, 
to be sold at the special price of. per
49-lb. sack ........................................ * $2.10

Jell-0 Ice Cream Powder, Assorted 
Flavors, each package enough to makè 

- - iwo, .quart*- o£. delicious Ice cream ; .2 , 
P»t*m > ■ ■ . ■ I , . B5#~~

Casco Brand. Pure Potato Flour, unex- 
veiled for Puddings,, cakes, soups,

* gravies, etc. Special 2 pkts. for.26C 
Holbrook’s Finest Quality Rice Flour or

Ground Rice, per pkt. ............... ».. .22$
Brown "5 Poison’s Corn Fleur from 

starch). The best quality special, per
packet ...................................................  20C

Clark’s Spaghetti, with tomato sauce and
cheese. Special, per tin ...................15<
Izarge tin», ..............................................43r
2 for .........................................................851

Libby’s Veal Loaf, excellent for sand
wiches. per tin .............. .35c

Blue Seal Brand Anti-paste, Fish and 
Pickles, excellent for salads; extra spe
cial. 2 tins for ....................... T5c

Eagle Brand Deviled Chili Meat. Special
2 tins ...........................  25C

Palethorpe’a Galantine of Chicken, Ham 
and Tongue, Turkey and Tongue, Veal 
and Ham. Chicken and Tongue. Spe
cial, per tin ...................................... 1. 65C

_______________ _______ —Lower Main Floor

Drug Dept. Specials 
for Monday

Dyola Hat Dye; value 25c. for ...... 19C
Pepsodent; value 50c, for .................... 33c
Tanlac; value $1.15, for .................... T3C
Djer Kies Talcum; value 35c, for . ,23c 
There* Heat; value 15c a can; 3 for 25c 
Sulphur and Molasses ; value 30c, for 23C 
Talcum Powder; value 25c. for . .17^ 
Tooth Brushes; value SOc. for . .77. .28$ 
H i L. Florida Water; value $1.50.

for.......................................................... $1.23
Minty’s Face Powder; value 50c. for 34C 
Ingram’s Florida Water; value 50c.

for  36c
Vinelia Lavender Water; value 50c,

for ....................  38c
Namron’s Perfume; value 25c. for . . 15< 

—Main Floor

72-Inch Heavy Bound Thread Sheeting 89c a Yard
Woven from pure round thread yarns in a pure bleach, 
recommend this sheeting for hard wear; 72 inches wide.
Value *1.00 a yard. Month-end Clean-up Price, per yard..

—Main Floor

42-Inch Pillow Cases 76c a Pair
* A splendid opportunity to purchase Pillow Cases of a high grade at a very low price.' Pillow cases

A Clean-Up in Men’s High-Grade 
All-Wool Tweed Suits

These suits are expertly tailored from all wool tweed in popular shades and 
patterns of grey, brown and green, in two and three-button styles. Not 

* only appearance, but style and quality in the making of these suits ; sizes 
:S4 to 44. unth-End MClean-Up S2T 95

v —Main Floor

75c
—Main Floor

Price

Men’s Mesh. Underwear, 50c 
a Garment

Summer Weight Underwear, In a fine 
..quality of a double thread mesh. Cut 
in a good fitting style, short sleeves 
and knee length ; sizes 34 to 44. Month- 
End Clean-Up Price, 50C

Boys’ Fine Cotton Summer 
Hose, 25c a Pair

Made in a fine 2-1 rib in plain black. 
Good fitting and will not shrink ; sizes 
6 -to Month-End
Clean-Up Price, per pair 25c

per garment

mereX" h i 
ks, 50c a Pair

Made front all-wool cashmere in plain 
black, fast dye and seamless. A well 
made and good-fitting sock; sixes 9V» 
to 11Month-End CleSn- 
Up Price, per pair . ................... 50c

Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, 
50c a Garment

Made from a fine quality of balbriggan 
and Just the weight for Summer wear. 
Cut in a good fitting style, lopg sleeves 
and knee length Month-End CIA** 
Clean-Up Price, per garment .. vUU 

„ —Main Floor

Gift for the 
June Bride

is an easy task if you choose it 
from our wide selection of silver
ware, china, cut-glass and house-.. . 
hold, hardware goods. There are 
so many useful things which any 
bride will appreciate, and not ex
pensive either.

Why not arrange a kitchen 
shower for the Bride-to-be? It's 
a delightful w«y of getting to
gether all the friends of the 
bride to wish her every happi
ness in her future home.

Community Silver Plate in 
Adam and Grosvenor 

Patterns
These patterns may be pro- 

eurod in separate pieces, by the 
dozen or in beautiful gift cases.
T easpoons, per dozen

boxed ...........................  $4.00
Dessert Spoons and Forks, per

H dozen boxed .............$7.75
Table Spoons and Forks, per %

dozen boxed ................... $8.00
Knives, and all klnda of pieces 

to match.

Beautiful Things in Hollow 
Ware

Pierced Bread Trays, plain and 
with handle. Price $10.00
and ................................. $13.50

Fla** Breed Trays, with ivory 
-Frtw -.frï i ivfT,5$ 

Exquisite Flower Basket or Cen
tre Piece. The standard in 
plain Colonial style; wide 
mouth and handle, beautifully 
plerciKl. 19 Inches high.
Price .........   $22.75

New Colonial Style Three-Piece 
Set Price .....................$20.75

Casseroles and Pie Plate».—
Beautiful desljtis with fin» 
proof linings. Individual sixes 
in casseroles. Price . .$4.50 
I.arge sizes with’ivory handles. 
Price $8.75 and . .. .$10.1 ü 

Silver Bakers — In plain and 
fancy etyleA. Prices $7.75 
to ....................................  $24.95

Cut Glass in Great Variety
You cannot separate the 

thought of a June wedding from 
the thought of beautiful crystal 
cut glass.

We are showing some remark
able values in glass which takes 
the new low prices as this stock 
is all new.
An Always Popular Gift Is a 

Water Set We are showing * 
large range of water sets. 
Priced from $10.80 to $38 

Sugar and Cream Sets, per pair.
from $5.75 to ... $11.90 

Vases—6-inch vases are priced 
at $3.75 to the large maaalve
pieces priced at ......... $14.85

Spoon Trays, Celery Trays, May- 
onaisa Dishes. Ben Bon Dishes, 
in great variety.

—Lower Main Floor

Have 
Your Furs 

Renovated
Faded Mink For* Can How 

Be Satisfactorily Dyed a 
Fine Dark Natural 

Shade
By an improved process we 

can now give excellent results 
in the dyeing of this fur at lit
tle coat.

Bring or send in your furs 
and we will give you an exact 
estimate for dyeing and re
modelling them to the prevailing 
styles. Lowest charges for 
reliable skilled workmanship.

—Second Floor

Tweed and 
Homespun 

Sport Skirts 
$7.95

Smart Pleated Models In striped, 
checked and fancy mixture 
tweed and homespun material. 
Come in canna, nary, new blue, 
sand and many other popular 
shades. Suitable for buslneae 
or outing wear.
Waist; sizes 24 to'I

X Second Floor
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Courtesy and Consideration 

Count for Much
A Saanich motorist points out to 

The Times that the pleasure of mo
toring would be ronsldenably In
creased if some of the carries* and 
Inconsiderate drivers would wake up 
to a realisation that there are others 
using the highways as well, a* them- 
et'h vs. **'

There are instances where one 
motorist will pas* another without 
first giving the nignal that he Is 
about to pas*, which t* a very dan- 
gerouH practice, because one never 
know* what the driver In front is go
ing to do. —----——r—

-Some people forget that they have 
* a horn, and they seem also to forget 
' that the law requires them to eser- 

cise reasonable caution In using the 
highways." says this motorist.

Complaints have also been made 
of a certain truck driver who comes 
into the < tty regularly once a week, 
If not oftencr, and who insists on oc
cupying the centre of the road, no 
matter how hard the man behind 
loots hi* horn. ,

Consideration and courtesy by ail 
user* of the highways costs nothing, 
yet they result in a very valuable 
spirit <>f co-operation among motor
ists and the public generally.

KEEPING THE CAR IN TRIM
In cleaning small parts of chassis, 

such as the oil holes on brake, cross 
shafts, brake connections, spark and 
throttle connections, ete.. use an oil 
can filled with kerosene and a stiff 
brush. In this way the kerosene In 
just the proper amounts can be di
rected Just where it is needed. This 
method is particularly useful in 
cleaning out oil hole* which have be
come partly HHed with dirt. -—=*- • —■

LOCAL COMPANY 
GETSOIL AGENCY

Weiler Auto Supply Have Lu
brication Service

The Welter Auto Supply House 
Douglas Street, has been appointed 
Victoria distributors for Sunoco Mo 
tor Oil, and hereafter Weller’s will 
give motorists something unusual In 
the way of lubrication service.

Mr. Weiler explains that whenMr Weiler explains mat wnen I* i ne mg laciui muw *»• -----
„*»***»*■****-,

E UP WELL
Revercomb Motor Company 

Looks for Good Season
With sales during the past month 

exceeding all expectations the Rever
comb Motor t’ompany Limited. Olds- 
mobile passenger car and Federal 
truck distributors are looking for
ward to a good season in the auto
motive business.

The big factor now In automobile

vice an anlysts la first taken of the 
lubricating requirements of the par
ticular car and the type of Sunoco 
oil that meets them exactly is spe
cified. There is no guesswork about 
it. as the firm uses the Sunoco lubri
cation guide, which is based on a 
scientific analysis of the lubricating 
requirements of every car manufac-» 
lured. In this way operating costs 
af-e reduced, and the owner gets bet
ter and longer service out of his car.

Very few motorists, l>other their 
heads about the Important feature of 
lubrication. Any kind of oil in any 
quantity, in their opinion, fills the 
bill, but it is pointed out that the 
manufacturers of every car stipulate 
Just what are the lubricating require
ments otaheir particular car.

The new service Instituted by 
Weller Auto Supply House will save 
owners a lot of time, trouble and ex
pense. Mr. Weiler points out that 
Sunoco Motor Oil Is one hunch-ed per 
cent distillate oil and. as already 
stated, is made in various grades to 
gull the needs of the various makes

COMPANY

___pre-wil1
public no longer aaka when the next 
drop in prices la going to take place. 
It la generally conceded that If any 
change lakea place In price It will 
have an upward tendency Inatead of 
downward.

•‘We are looking forward to the re
ceipt of «the first shipment of the 
new three-quarter-ion Federal Fast 
Express ears, which are something 
novel and. according to the descrip
tive matter we have received, wilt 
prove very popular with business 
houses of" Victoria and Vancouver 
Island who have a heavy delivery ser
vice to handle, says Walter Rever-

BIG SALES MONTH
May Establishes Record for 

Studebakers
The month of May has beeij^ the 

biggest Studcbaker sales month in a 
long time according to R- J James
on, of Jameson & Willi*. Limited, lo 
cal Studcbaker distributors.

Mr. Jameson bears out the reports 
from other dealers as to the watlefafc- 
torv .oullqbk for the 1822 season as

Tnere nag tteen consinerante im 
Iq the husines «activity of the big 
Broughton Street garage, and Jame
son A- Willi* feel convinced that the 
back of hard times has been broken 
for good. Conditions are quickly re

covering from the slack season which I Ing in popularity with particular mo- 
followed the war, and things are get- torists, says Mr. Jameson, and Its well 
<ting down once more to a busy basis. ) known stability and service efficiency 

The Studebaker is constantly gain- j combined with Its attractive appear-

CLEANINO REFLECTORS
A. mixture of denatured alcohol and 

water in equal parts I* best for clean
ing reflectors in headlight*. To avoid 
•scratching the highly-polished sur
face the solution ahould be applied 
with cotton or a soft cloth.

NO!
It Isn't a new car; if* Just my old 
.'ar repainted and. as you see. looks 
lust a* good as new. It waa done 
it Knight s, the Church Garage, 
«nd I am delighted with it. That 
Is being said by many satlsflet 
customers Why not bring in your 
car and get the same satisfaction 
>there are getting.

Knight's Auto Paint Shop
Church Garage

Phone 7207 614 Courtney Street

a nee end features providing for thO : You will get more pleasure out 0i 
motorist's comfort are great consld- , your automobile and save money If 
era!Ions when it come* to choosing j you Inspect the car at least once a 
one's car," say* Mr; Jameson. j week.

Trucks and 
Pleasure Car 

Painting
OF ALL KINDS 
Work Guaranteed. 
Try Our Service.

1407-11 
BROAD STREET 
PHONE 3212

M

=ü

copp TIRES

?
«77

t*.

r 'TmnTr’m'

LOOK TO DUNLOP FOR “CORD" SUPREMACY
A man who owns three cars and who has driven an automobile almost smee the incep

tion of the “gas buggy" remarked to one of our directors the other day:

about mileage are 1st too mooesi. ju iar « «j —t'—J----- ;-----------7 - , ,
1922, 1921, 1920, 1919—Dunlop Gird Tires came into existence in 1919, and the 

transformation in’milea^e year by year that followed their use by motorists ^ 
striking. 1920 surpassed 1919 to be, in turn, surpassed by 1921 ; and here • 1922 producing
testimonials like this:

*‘I have just returned to you a 37x6 Dunlop 
_ Traction Cord Casing which has gone 34,600 miles.

The Casing was used on the rear'wheel of one of my 
rvaniae can, covering 11,000 miles, and was then 
transferred to the front wheel and covered 13,500 
milee after the change was made. I consider this ex
ceptional mileage, indeed, and. needless to say, am 
morethan pleased with the service rendered.’’

It is important to note that the tire referred to above 
was on a livery car, and, therefore, could not possibly 
have been subjected to a more severe test.

Buy Big Mileage in your Tire Purchases—Name 
Dunlop “Traction Cord" at any Garage or Tire 

Dealer.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

"«I gutting«ueh dandy series from Dunlop Tires that I think your daims
As far as my experience gom, you cannot talk too big/

* Office and Factories: Toronto, 
Branch ss in the Leading Cities.

A.169

The Tire the Doctor 
can Depend on,

The Doctor la often a link in the chain 
of life. If the Doctor falls to arrive in 
time on a critical case, hie failure is a 
broken link. Lives depend upon the 
Doctor, and the Doctor depends upon 
his automobile, and his automobile 
depends on its tires. If the tires fail, 
the doctor falls, the link breaks and » 
life is lost. See how di
rectly then the lives of 
men may hang on having 7 
the best, most substantial 
and most reliable tires.
The Tires Doctors are 
learning to trait for a life 
and death ran are “Gutta 
Percha" Tires.
PRICE : Who would risk a 
delay at a critical moment to 
save a few dollars on the price 
of a Tire? Wise doctors know 
that standard make Tires are 
the only reliable ones and that 
“Gutta Percha” Tires have 
saved a life many a time.

‘Gutta Percha
CORD anp FABRIC

UNION
OIL

COMPANY
OF CANADA.LTD.uGaining i 

Prestige .
Daily

Not only the high qualify of our Canadian refined 
Vnion Gasoline atul Aristo Motor Oil has appealed to 
Motorist* generally, but in addition they find a new 
atmosphere about our 8potless Stations of SMILING 
SERVICE and they enjoy a sendee whieh is por- 
formetl freely, smilingly and ungrudgingly. No gratu
ities are expeeted and none are accepted 

'Remember, Union Oil Service Stations are for your convenience and for your use. Consideration 
for you is the thought of the men who have charge of them.

VUnion Coupon Rooks save you one eent a gallon on gasoline.
Our dealers, all with the same SMILING SERVICE, are as follows :

Regg Motor Co, . 77777.“   .................... »*> View''St.
ft V. Williams .~............ ...............— 72tiVicw§t.     '

Gorge Garage..........................• ••.................... ...Gorge Rd.
"Sidney Service Stat>on .......................... Sidney, B. C.
H. A. Davie, Ltd.......................................... ...............860 Yates St.

g "N Douglas. Hillside and Government St*.................................. Victoria, If.C.
mm ■ m rn I Yates and Blanahard St«......................  Victoria, Ilf.

gj f V I WW I tleorgla and Beatty Ht"............................................................. Vancouver. B. O.
>- Hastings and llornby Sts. ......................................................Vancouver, B. I’.
i ttranvllle and Paelltv Sts..........................................................Vancouver, B. I'.

fff Tinll C 6 Twelfth Bt. and Wueens A Vo . .......................................New Westminster
4M Bf U » W* J folumtda and Blackwood St".  .................................... New Weatmlnatcr

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Union Oil Company
Of Canada, Limited

DISTRIBUTING STATION—Vlewtleld Road. Vi-Urla, B. C.

Main Office: Refinery-:
41N.420 GAMBIE ST., WANCOUVER, B.C. PORT MOODY, B.C.

fr
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Latest News Gleanings From the Old Land
ENGLAND CHANGING 

HANDS—AND WALES 
AND SCOTLAND.TOO

Big Estates in Old Country Are 
Fast Breaking Up

Selling Movement Includes 
Cities As Well As Country

Mayfair Shocked, Duke of 
Devonshire Sells Piccadilly 

Mansion
I.miUun, Hay 27.- “England 

is changing hands1*"-Trml Scot 
land, too, ae well as Wales, for 
that matter. The total area of 
the landed properties comprised 
in a full page announcement in, 
The Times by a single firm ex
ceeds 79,000 acres. The signifi
cance'of the break-up of estates 
of the eharaeter of those in 
question may be discussed from 
various points of view.

Duke’s Daughter Filmed 
As Prospective Bride 

For Prince of Wales
London, May 22.—Lady Rachel Cavendish, the Duke of Devon

shire’s beautiful daughter, has been filmed for the “Topical 
Budget.” which is being shown at all the moving picture shows 
here. Significantly, she is described in the picture as the young 
lady “in whom such particular public interest is being taken.”

Lady Rachel, one of the charming bridesmaids of Princess 
Mary, smiled most agreeably before the camera. The film 
excites a buzz of admiration wherever it js shown. The exhibit
ing of the picture lias naturally revived the report that a mar
riage is contemplated for her with one of the royal Princes—it 
is believed to be the Prince of Wales.

ft is unprecedented for a girl in high society to allow hcrsrff 
to be filmed in this distinctive way for the “Topical Budget.” 
It will have one result—ever)’body in the country will learn of 
her attractions anjl admire them.

Long Skirt, Wasp Waist 
Ta boo By English Women; 

Paris Fashions Scorned

One famous mansion mentioned, 
Holme Lacy, has been divested by 
a series of sales in the last two 
three years of most of the land that 
formerly made it rank as one 
of the largest territorial do
mains. There remain but 343 
acres. A house of great historical 
interest, surrounded by grounds ip 
which the topiary work is marvelous, 
with the deer park and five miles of 
Halmon fishing In the Wye. Is now to 
l»e purchased at a price which is 
small indeed compared to what was 
asked when Holme Lacy first came 
into the market, an estate of over five 
square miles.

The late Lord Manton's Suffolk es
tate, Sudbournc Hall. 7,450 acres; 
Hawkstone, Salop, 1,285 acres; Ing- 
mlre Hall, Yorkshire. 5,000 acres; 
Volworth, Sir Albert K, Bowen's Bed
fordshire estate of 2,300 acres, and 
-Scottish demoina constitute a large 
part of the acreage mentioned at the 
beginning of this article.

Extends Also to Cities 
The tendency to break up estates 

IS not limited to-landed property In 
the country. It extends to urban pro
perty everywhere, whole towns hav, 
ing been involved in the process. In 
I .nndon a convenient point, as 
garde time and the importancewof the 
interests, from which to consider the 
operation is undoid>f.ed!y the Covent 

. Harden contract, entered into by the 
Duke of Bedford, Just before the war.

That was an out and out sale of 
property which, by reason of Ua cen
tral situation and the nature* of the 
public or quasi-public interests 
bound up in the market, attracted 
much attention at the time, and has 
ensured for all the subsequent deal
ings in the property special publicity. 
The latest of the many transactions 
in the estate is the Intention, an
nounced in The Times of April 1, to 
submit some scores of freeholds by 
auction next month.

Recent articles have covered the 
Impending private and other offers of 
central lxmdon sites,/ Including the 
Foundling Hospital and other free
holds In Bloomsbury and its neigh
borhood. often very valuable land— 
some with substantial and adaptable 
buildings, and close to or at the 
Junction of Tottenham Court road.

nty properties on offer tnrhrde 
sites and premises belonging to the 
Port of London Authority, and the 
lxmdon County Council has at the 
moment many finely situated proper
ties. besides the offices of its Educa
tion Department—the Victoria Em
bankment freehold.

Transactions In the last three 
months nave included a slice of the 
Duchy of Cornwall estate in Kennlng- 
ton. extensive areas . near Liverpool 
street station, and the realization of 
l Hoi born estate of the Doughty-
Tlvjtborne "family, as well as Isolated 
aalSs of land and buildings formerly 
belonging to the Westminster estate. 

f Other Changes in Prospect
North of Oxford Circus, the move

ment in property matters is seen In 
the formation of a company to control 
a portion of the Howard de Walden 
estate, the effort to redevelop a large 
area around the Primrose Hill por
tion of Regent's Park, and the pre
monitory symptoms of a change In 
the character of Portland Place and 
other hitherto solely residential parts, 
not least in Cavendish Square. Of
fices and shops are invading a dis
trict heretofore noted tor its Adam 
houses and exceeding select residen
tial aspect.

Mayfair has suffered Its first seri
ous shock, a whole square and conflu
ent streets having changtnl hands in 
one private bargain, and the sacrifice 

>r hlsiorit v-wn houses has, as its 
precedent In these days of change, the 
Duke of Devonshire’s disposal of the 
famous mansion in Piccadilly. Its 
ample grounds are overlooked by the 
mansion of the late Baroness Bur- 

"dett-f'outts, which is itself in the

Ecclesiastical and official premises 
have shared in the general tendency 
to disruption or conversion, notable 
among the examples being the leas 
ing of the Chapter House of St. 
Paul's Cathedral. There, fortunately, 
a well known bank became the oc 
cuplers, and the structure Is in wor
thy hands, and wTTf be scrupulously 
■respited. Indeed, not on any other 
♦erme would the dean and chapter 
have consented, even under the stress 
of financial pressure, to part with the 
occupation of the premises.

Old places like Clifford's Inn still 
await the pleasure of the highest 
bidder, while new buildings of dis
tinction, which seemed at the time 
they were put up most unlikely ever 
to be placed In the market, are for 
sale at low prices. Such is the Astor 
office on the Embankment, adjoining 
the L.C.C. education office already re 
ferred to.

Many Suburban Seats en Market
Of suburban seats, as distinguished 

from the smaller houses with a few 
acres, there are many In the market, 
one. Holly Lodge, Highgate, to be 

, sold some time, this year. Half 
dozen grand old hoynes, of great his
torical and architectural intercut, are 
to he had oh the western fringe of 
lxmdon. within a few minutes' walk 
of Uxbridge. Hertfordshire supplies 
a list that includes, and one of the 
first about to come under the ham
mer, Caeeioburv Park, rich m aria-

ling Gibbon's carvings and other un
touchable works.

No great distance from it Is Ash- 
* *beMge^Pacrtr;—the late- Ixmi -Brown- 

low's Berkhamsted seat, an early 
home of Edward VI and Queen Eliza
beth, an example of the genius of 
James Wyatt and Sir Jeffrey Wyatt - 
ville.

Moor Park, another place which 
has been sold In recent years, has 
bound up with the history of great 
Elizabethans and other notable fig
ures, and its early history has formed 
the theme of more than one article 
In The Times, in which the connec
tion of Cardinal Woleey and other 
famous men with the Rlckmansworth 
seat h** been told.

FOU NEXT AUGUST 
TO LAST TEN DAYS

Canada and United States to 
Take Part in Gaelic Meet

thing commensurate with the suffi 
expended."

Sir Hercules favors some kind of 
taxation, especially of old masters, to 
prevent them from leaving. "But," he 
added, "it muet be understood that 
there is no crime or anything unfair 
in our finest things going to America 
any more than In our having brought 
Titians and Van Dycks here in the 
past. We have no more claim to 
them than anybody elXe."

Loudon, May 27.—Fashions direct from Paris have caused a 
tremendous agitation in women’s circles because the English wo
men refuse to adopt long skirts or anything suggesting the wasp
waist. ____ __ _________ _____ _ __•________’

Already the fashionable West End shops are complaining that 
the latest models are unacceptable here, and that women are cast
ing them aside, having their own models made .along the old lines. 
Short skirts and free waists are regarded by English women as the 
only sensible styles ; and for the first time they refuse to bow to a 
Parisian decree.

The result of such EnsHsh Inde
pendence nt»y be seen at the rheo 
ti-HÎV. Where there Is a curio as van- 
ance of old and new ideas in dress. 
While there will bé long skirls at 
Ascot and other fashionable race 
meets, there is every indication that 
the shorter kind will predominate 
during the season.

The shops, which as usual are 
stocked with Parisian models, de
clare' that they are not selling very 
well. They. say. u. lopka like a war 
between the Parisian edict and the 
lxmdon idea of what women fancy 
the more.

Younger women particularly de
cline to yield to the rise of the hem, 
say the modistes.

Lord’s Daughter 
11 Years Old, Runs 

Away to Convent
Hon. Heloise Gerard Was Put te Bed 

fer Misbehaving.

Then She Fled "Just te See What 
Weald Happen."

lxmdon. May 27.—The Hon. He
loise Gerard. Lord Gerard's youngest 
daughter, who was reported to the po
lice at Vine Street Station as .missing 
one night recently, returned early the 
next morning *To™Nd. tT Hit! Street. 
Mayfklr,. the residence of her grand
mother. the Hon. Lady Gosselin, with 
whom she has been staying for some
mooth». ~~ 7-1777 7 ’

The little girl, who will be eleven 
In June, was none the worse for her 
adventure, having spent the night at 
the Tyburn Convent. Hyde Park 
Place, where she has acquaintances 
among the sisters. Owing to the in
closed nature of their order the nun? 
have no telephone and could not in* 
form the police or the child's rela
tive directly of her unexpected ar
rival at the convent, but took the 
time next morning to send s message 
to the relatives, and she was fetched 
immediately by her governess.

It appears th&t Mies Heloise went 
to bed before 7 o'clock the evening 
before, but about 9:15 her room was 
found empty. She had risen, dressed 
and rone out without being noticed. 
An exhaustive search Of the house 
and neighborhood* "Was Tnade.md 
eventually the police were notified.

Meanwhile she -had appeared at the 
Tyburn Convent about 9:30 p.m. and 
asked if the chapel was open. When 
told by a sister that it was not. she 
declared that she would go and sleep 
in the park. She was invited to come 
in, as it was feared that she might 
wander about all night, and when 
asked her name readily stated that 
she was Lord Gerard's daughter and 
she had run away from home.

They would tell me' that I must 
not go out alone." the child said, “ao 
1 did It Just to see what would hap
pen."

She had been first to the Roman 
Catholic Church in Farm Street, and 
after staying a little under half an 
hour wandered into Oxford Street and 
decided to seek the convent, where 
she had been before to worship in the 
chapel. The nuns made her up a bed 
in the parlor, having no one to send 
to Hill Street that night and expect
ing that some one might call for her 
before -morning.

Her governess. Miss Lacey, con
sidered the incident a purely childish 
escapade, probably caused by pique. 
Heloise having been sent to bed un
duly early as punishment for mis
behavior during lesson-time. It was 
a very contrite little Heloise who ap- 
i«eared for breakfast after her return 
to Hill Street, i - ^ -

She is very young,” Mia Lacey 
explained, "and could scarely have 
realised the anxiety her absence was

LortFand Lady Gerard were so glad 
to have their daughter returned to 
them safe and unharmed that she es
caped the spanking she confessed to 
the nuns that she expected when she 
got back home. However, she got 
scoldings from her father, her mother 
her grandmother and her governess 
which she says she shall neverTor- 
get.

Lord Gerard, a Roman Catholic 
peer, whose own house is on Hill 
Street, was out of town. Lady Gerard 
came to lxmdon to see the little girl, 
who la the third of thblr four chil
dren.

CHILDHOOD INDIGESTION
Nothing is more, common-in'child

hood than indigestion. Nothing ia 
more dangerous to proper growth, 
more weakening to the constitution or 
more likely to pave the way to dang 
erous disease. Fully nine-tenths of all 
the minor Ills of childhood have their 
root In indigestion. There is no medi
ans for little ones to equal Baby's 
Own Tablets in relieving this trouble. 
They have proved of benefit In thou- 
eands of homes. Concerning them 
Mrs. Joe. Lunette. Immaculate Con
ception. Que., writes: “My baby was 
a great sufferer from indigestion, but 
the Tablets soon set her right and 
no»- I would not be without them." 
Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by medi
cine' dealers or by mall at IS cents a 
box from The Dt. Williams* Medicine 
Co„ Brock ville, Ont.

Dublin, May 27.—The reports re
ceived that America will lie strongly 
represented at the Aonach Talltean, 
the ten-day Irish International ath
letic carnival to be held here In Aug
ust. has convinced the committee In 
charge that the event will be a great
success.

Dublin and all the surrounding dis
tricts Will be turned, into a huge ath
letic field for a programme of all 
kinds of sports. It is estimated that 
this event will be twice as large as 
the usual Olympic meets. The rest 
of the country will be opened wide 
Id tourists and all railroads will op
erate special- excursion trains dally. 
Entries have been received from the 
United States, Canati;* Newfound 
land. Australia, South America, Eng 
land, Scotland. and'Walee. though the 
cont ests are open on ly to mem t>e rs of 
t he Irish face.

Contants will be held in sixteen 
branches of sport. Including all kinds 
of racing on land and »ater, shoot
ing contests, games and also billiard 
and cheik I matches. In addition 
there will he band contests and* n 
large art display is l.elng gath. red 
and will be exhibited in forty-seven 
sections representing all eerie of 
work done by members of the Irish

Special Features
Among the special features will be 

a motorcycle race held on the Phoe 
nix Park course, the finest in Ire 
land. A two-day yacht rave will be 
held In Dublin Bay. A marathon race 
will start from the town of Tara, the 
ancient seat of Irish kings, where the 
Aonach Tailtean was held until It 
was discontinued seven centuries ago.

Women will- partfi ipate fn round 
era (baseball*, tennis, golf, swimming 
and Gamogle contests, the latter be
ing g_game_ resembling hockey. Amer-. 
lea has been invited to send a picked 
baseball team to give exhibition 
games, the committee desiring to fur
ther the American ambition to inter
nationalize the game. The all-Ireland 
hurlera will meet the Scottish shinny 
players.

The committee also has acceded 
to the American request to allow 
four entries from each country in 
the sprinting events instead of one 
as at first suggested.

Early prognosticators already are 
picking America to win the sprinting 
ard other field events. Scotland the 
boxing contests, and Ireland the all- 
rr"oun<t championships, The commit
tee desires especially to obtain a 
strong Canadian team. Canada not 
i*eing represented in enough contests. 

Social Programme 
In addition to the sport events a 

special social programme is being 
prepared. Efforts are being made to 
have all towns throughout the coun
try decorated. The Dublin ‘ommtt- 
tee has completed plana and has ob
tained promises of co-operation from 
important et< res to turn the city and 
suburbs Into a twenty ring circus. 
An important feature of the carnival 
will be a convention *whlch will try 
to arrange the games every three 
years, the plan being to suggest that 
the next Aonach Tailtean be held in 
New York

One of the difficulties wijl he the 
accommodation of visitors. Thirty- 
seven committees throughout the 
country are working to make the 
necessary arrangements for this, and 
every house in Dublin is being can
vassed. A large tourist agency has 
agents in the United States who ex- 
pect to organize enough parties to 
fill twelve steamships, which have 
been chartered for the event.

The committee in charge hopes 
that no one will be kept away through 
the fear of Irish warfare. Best in
formed circles are now saying that 
the trouble will he over In another 
month, but even if It shouBl continue 
this need not worry the visitors in 
the slightest, according to the Irish 
viewpoint.

WOMAN WITH PEARLS 
ALMOST UNRIVALLED . 

IS VISITING LONDON

London. May 97.—Dr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Hamilton Rice are at 
Claridge s. She was formerly Mrs. 
D. Wldener, wife of the Philadel
phia millionaire who lost on the 
Titanic, in whose memory she gave 
the famous Wldener Memorial 
Library to Harvard. University. 
Her pearls are some of the finest 
in the world—almost unrivalled. 
8he and her husband are great 
explorers : he has msdc several 
expeditions in the Andes.

ENGLISH WORRIED 
AS MANY ART WORKS

Sir Hercules Read Deprecates 
Law to Hold Masterpieces

Americans Only Doing What 
English Did 200 Years Ago

He Urges Export Tax on Old 
Masters, to Check Selling 

Wave
London, May 27.—As the re

sult of recent art sales British 
collectors and lovers of art are 
trying to find a way to prevent 
historic English and ancient 
works from crossing the seas. 

There agitation for

Girl Sixteen, Walks 
52 Miles in 12 Hours; 

Startles Sport World
” tMflMT’VKr ST.V^Mln Liman* 
Halkeld. a sixteen-year-old Man- 
cheat NT girl, startled the sporting 
world here recently by walking from 
London to Brighton, fifty-tpo miles. 
In 12 houre and 2® minutes. Htie had 
previously estimated that the waAK 
would take thirteen hours. —

She left the foot of the House of 
Commons tower at 8:10 Friday eve* 
ning and walking all flight «Irtved 
at Brighton at 8:30 Saturday morn
ing. Crowds of people cheered her 
at the finish, but she was too tired 
to take ainuch Interest in her recep
tion antrhurried to a hotel for break
fast and a rest.

There has been much private crit
icism bv medical men here of those 
who allowed her to undertake such 
o task. Home doctors declared in 
language stronger than It was polite 
that Much a physical strain might 
easily ruin a girl's whole life.

During the walk Miss Halkeld made 
no stops except to change her shoes 
-and nocks, to ease her feet and to 
eat some oranges, bread and butter 
and tomatoes. These supplies were 
carried in an automobile which ac
companied her and in which her 
mother rode. Master George Edward 
also from Manchester, only ten and 
one-hâlf years old. accompanied her 
as pacemaker for the first thirty 
miles and then dropped out. At 
Easier he walked 25 miles in 6*4 
hours. Miss Halkeld hold* the girls' 
15-mile amateur road walking cham
pionship in the time of 2 hours, 58 
minutes, 16 seconds.

More than two hours after she 
reached Brighton, two lxmdon girts, 
who had accepted her challenge, 
strolled into the town. They had es
sayed to make the trip wearing high- 
heeled shoes ami silk stockings ; 
hence the delay.

BIG PRISON LOSES
JAILBIRD TENOR

London, May 27.—The Inmates 
of Parkhurst prison have lost 
their greatest tenor. "No. 662." 
who has been released, was an 
operatic singer in pre-prison days, 
and when 4n Jail often took fellow 
prisoners' minds back to the 
happy hours of • childhood with 
Songs of home.

He declared, in leaving, that 
music had enabled him to lift his 
soul beyond _prbs*n walls, to re
solve gobd wTh toward ttiarftithi»' 
men and to live a law-abiding 
life. He has been busy compos
ing songs and ballads with which 
he now hopes to make his way.

‘WHAT Â RELIEF,” 
HUES DUCHESS. IT 

QUEEN'S NEW GOWNS
Fashions Approved for Court 

Shown at St. James

Club Liable If Golf Ball 
Hits Man Passing Links, 

London Judge Rules
London, May 27.—Golf dubs'And players are liable for accidents 

to people who may be passing the links, according to Justice 
Sankey, who baa given a judgment in favor of George Castle, a 
taxicab driver, against the St. Augustine links and Marcus . 
Chapman.

Castle was blinded in one eye by a sliced drive, Chapman’s ball 
hitting the windshield of the cab. Castle w*as awarded $2,000 
damages. The half was driven from the unlucky thirteenth hole, 
and several players testified that they drove into thé road more 
frequently than they wished.

Justice Han key. In giving the rul- ther's arms, carried it to and fr^ 
ing, said that he played golf him- toddled and caressed it, quelled the 
«tuf, ivml * knt-w FnTntthlng- "f' 1 Ht| Ksf rimr rmil •fciumerl lbc rttttff tb Its 
problems of players. He thought] tn 
the golf club should insure .them 
against risk.

He added that the very beet 
players occasionally sliced the ball, 
ordinary players sliced frequently, 
while the worst players never sliced 
because they almost rteveT hit The 
ball at all. Ho said that slicing wus 
part of the game and must 4m* latertf 
Into consideration, and therefore the 
club in question was responsible be
cause it placed the tee too close to 
the road. The justice advised clubs 
in general to avoid such possibilities, 
that golfers might slice and have their

Short Trains Bring Ease to 
Many a Dowager

But Long Waist, Not Exagger
ated. Now Officially 

Fashionable

Marquis Coddles 
Baby to Calm Cries 

At Women’s Meeting

CHORUS GIRL DANCES
QUICKLY INTO FAME

Txindon, May 37.—*;Vera ILennox, 
chorus girl in * Sally'* at the Winter 
Garden, leaped Into fame on five 
minutes’ notice, and Is now regarded 
as on the road to success. Her op
portunity came when Dorothy Dick
son, dancing with Ix>slie Henson, 
sprained her ankle In the first act so 
badly as to be unable to continue.

Her understudy was absent from 
the theatre, so Verk took the leading 
role and played It so cleverly that 
after the final curtain Dorothy 
limped across the stage, leading her 
substitute, and acknowledged to the 
audience the girl's success. Vera is 
20. Within a few hours she had re
ceived several offers of other en
gagements. ,

Mother Saves Earl,
Too Young to Wed, 

From Pretty Widow
London. >>lay 27.—Because he 

is only twenty, the Earl of Kln- 
noull was balked in his attempt 
to marry secretly a pretty young 
widow.

She gave the .required notice 
at Ht. George's Registry, some 
time ago. but prevented publicity 
by giving only the young man's 
family name, George Hay.

When they appeared for the 
ceremony the Registrar asked for 
the Karl’s birth certificate. This 
showed he was born March 30, 
1902. and the Registrar told him 
to come hack after he had Ob
tained consent of his parents, or 
after March 30 of next year.

His mother. Dowager Countess 
of Kinnoull. refused to give her 
l>ermission. and said the entry 
was not legally accurate as It 
did not describe her son as 
"George Hay, otherwise Earl of 
Kinnoull."

legislation to keep the treasures 
here, but this is beliveed to be 
impracticable, and now an at
t.mpt Is bring made to appeal to the 
patriotic spirit and to promote ap 
predation of art in the younger gel»* 
eration so as to overcome the power
of American mener ---- ——*

It is understood that several treas 
WSes are how booTted To'TdTTftW “The 
Blue Boy ” to America, includ
ing Raeburn's "Sir Walter Scott" 
and several others sold at the 
sale of the famous Burdett - Com te 
collection.

BSr Hercules Read stated the* *w> 
legislation should be framed to keep 
art treasures iiy ^(L_coviptj»', and 
called for a higher and dis
criminating sppreclatlon Of be» ûtI- 
ful things by the public. While he 
deprecated the buying by Americans, 
he supported what he called the re
finement of American tastes.

"There is no means of keeping fine 
works of art unless you are prepared 
to pay the price set," said Kir Her
cules. 'They, like everything else, 
are obtainable with money. In the 
eighteenth century young English
men who had a margin of money 
bought whatever they pleased, and 
by good luck bought many fine things. 
The war has transferred the ready- 
cash to the United States. It is 
merely cause and effect, and there Is 
not much difference from what hap
pened with regard to this country 
and the continent in the eighteenth 
century. We simply had more money 
than anybody else, and paid high 
prices for fine statues and pictures.

’ The swing of the pendulum has 
produced relative poverty among us: 
that Is. poverty among the people 
who have the natural Instinct to ac
quire these things. The American 
buyer in the main is quite as intelli
gent as the English buyer. It Is an 
obsolete idea to may that the Ameri
can is wanting in taste. Judgment 
and business perspicacity. Ils buy» 
exactly the same way as the English 
competitor and appreciates what Is 
bought the same way. There is no 
essential difference between the two.

For example, my old friend J. 
Pierponl Morgan, the principal com
petitor of this country, has. I am sure. 
< orrected the very wide taste among 
Hlmilar people in the United ( Htstes 
for very fine works of art which they 
desire to acquire, whether the priee 
is high or low.

"Americans employ lxmdon dealers 
now who get for a good price some-

ONCE DOOMED TO DIE 
AS DESERTER, SOLDIER 
NOW JAILED AS BURGLAR

lxmdon. May 27.—War glory does 
not wipe out the offences of the past, 
according to Sir Robert Wallace, who 
sentenced Arthur Burt, 29. to two 
months' Imprisonment on a charge of 
house breaking. The prosecution re
cited a long list of offences, including 
the prisoner's having been sentenced 
to death for desertion while In the 
army and more than fifty detentions 
for small crimes.

Burt. In responding, said: "I sup
pose you think I'm a terrible man, 
tut after that death sentence I was 
In many battles and frequently went 
qver the top." The magistrate said 
that war was one thing and crime 
was another, and added tha.t the law 
must be enforced.

DONT FAIL TO SPRAY 
TREES AND PLANTS

Spraying is absolutely essential If I 
the reader wants perfect fruit or 
flowers. With the first warmth of, 
Spring the eggs of Insects (dormant | 
during the Winter on twig or branch) 
come to life. The larvae eat voraci- ! 
ously, develop amazingly and, before | 
you know It, the bloom Is stung. Im
perfect fruit and unsatisfactory 1 
blooms are the certain result.

Spray Just as soon as the new leaf! 
starts to unfold, before the bloom 
appears. Larvae flourish on the 
young tender leaf. Be sure to get on 
the under side, both of leaf and bud 
Thorough treatment of this kind in 
the Spring saves a lot of trouble 
later.

For spraying use Kero-Spray. This 
contains Black Leaf Forty, Arsenate 
of Lead, Kerosene. Whale Oil Soap 
and emulsifying ingredients. It Is 
sure death to all forms of Insect life. 
In the garden. Insects will constantly 
appear as the season develops. As 
soon as the first sign of green fly 
spider or thrlp. etc., appear, apply 
Kero-Spray. Don’t be afraid to use 
it is it will not harm the plant but 
really makes It able to resist rust, 
blight, mildew and other plant dla-

Kero-Spray can be obtained at any 
Vancouver Drug Co. store. Vancouver 
Victoria and New West minster. It 
sells at 40 cents per bottle (making 
6 gallons). 81.25 per % gallon, (mak
ing ZS gallons). |2 per gallon and 
special Price on large quantities.

(Advt)

London, May 27.—Fashionable 
women and the best modistes 
flocked totTieceremoriTal de part- 
men* in St. James’ Palace last 
week to see the officiai sketches 
and descriptions of the gowns 
which Queen Mary consideb* 
proper for wear at the evening 
eourt eel emoni.es this segagn, Th> 
skirt is to be four or five inches.
above the ground—that length, it la 
understood, is the Queen's taste. Na
turally, it 1s not a hard and fast rule, 
but any woman who goes to a court 
I on* t ion seldom disobeys a royal.hint

Four sketches of gowns »n* shown 
ibtr yeqjfc—two for the debutante, one 
lor the young matron, and one. for 
the dowager. As for the sleeves, 
they are short for the debutante and 
"angel sleeves" for the older women.

The fashionable long waist, al
though not exaggerated, is shown in 
all but the gown for the dowager. 
Every dress has a V-shaped neck at 
the hack and the train follows this 
shape, although It falls from the 
shoulden.

One gown for the debutante Is of 
soft white material with narro»1 
hands of gold embroidery on either 
side of the bodice and with a round, 
low waist. The skirt Is draped on 
ont side and on the other ia trimmed 
wllh w-hlto fiowers. ---- ----- ———

A second suggestion for the debu
tante's gown is of white lace with 
trails of small colored flowers from 
the waist down on either side of the 
skirt. The train is of white satin

The younger matron in the picture 
»ears a gown of coral pink. Trans 
parent silver lace falls from the 
shoulders artfi is caught into a pouch 
ed bodice at the waist. There ar 
silver and pink roses at one side. 
Silver lace Is draped on either side 
ot the skirt, beneath which a silver 
aloe is peeping. The train Is pink.

The dowager's gown is in white 
end gold brocade »-lth a gold train. 
The cross- over bod tee is covered wKh 
Jewelled ropes fastened at one side 
with an ornament from which are 
suspended trails of Jewels.

To carry honquets or not is op 
t Iona I, but In the sketches the debu
tante carries one ostrich feather and 
the matron three. The feathers to tie 
worn in the hair are seven or eight 
Inches high; the veil ia four or five 
feet long.

The ne»- short trains are only 
eighteen Inches on the ground. 
Those worn eighteen years ago were 
four yards long.

•*’ “What a relief!" rxelotmed a 
Duchess, looking at the sketches. "It 
was an appalling business to carry 
around one of those old long trains, 
and so a-earing on the ahoulders."

lxmdon. May 27. -The Marquis of 
Aberdeen was rudely interrupted 
during an address to the Scottish Mo
thers' Union In Ellen. Aberdeenshire, 
by a crying baby. The crowd fidgeted 
as the outburst grew, everybody won
dering what the Marquis would do, 
because he couldn't make himself

At length he stepped from the plat- 
fbfhri, took the child from Its mo-

mother. Then remounted the plat
form and cuqtinued his address ia

To-day She Has 
No Rheumatism

WHY MANITOBA LADY PRAISES 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Madam* Compayr* says net only sat
isfactory but wonderful are results 
she got from Dodd’s Kidnby Pills.
In»-ood, Man., May 26th. (Special) 

—"The result* I got from the use of 
Dodd's Kidney .Pills have been not 
only satisfactory but astonishing." 
So says Jasquellne Com pay re. well 
known and most highly respected

"I suffered from rheumatism and 
anemia" Madame Compayre contin
ues. "The pain was so severe that at 
times I could not find rest. I found 
relief in Dodd's Kidney Pills and to
day I have no rheumatism."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are a Kidney 
remedy. They strengthen the kid
neys and put them in shape to strain 
all the uric acid out of the blood. 
With no uric acid in the blood there 
can be no rheumatism.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills do not make healthy kid
neys. * (Advt.)

A Luxury 
and an Economy

“An old friend 
from the start"

Kota Briars are both
A LUXURY because they smoke cool 
and sweet from the start and are the 
last word in color, finish and style.
AN ECONOMY because they last 
longer than other pipes of many times 
their cost.

Price ONE DOLLAR
All feed tobaceoaitts tell Kolas. Over 100 stupas 
, and sises to select from. ,

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

/

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Freszons” on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you hit it right off with 
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freesone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft com, 
or corn between the toss and the 
calluses, without soreness or Irrita 
lion. % (Advt.)

Jjsnti fw N. JmtrttAi
m. r. arrcHiE er c#ln

TORONTO

all who value 
GoodHealth
—44 a 4 dash ’ of ENO\ 44 Fruit Salt ” in a glass 
of water first thing every morning” is a rule 
made golden by the experience ol millions of 
happy folk during the past half-century. ENO 
kttfs you fit and able to ward off illness. It 
meies those fit who suffer from ailments which 
ariïe from faulty digestion and other internal 
disorders. Every druggist in Canada sells

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT

ilueRi
& TB
Mis*

«Ïïltful servir* ip 5
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Many Children Will

3B? Join Summer Camps
ipjjj value of camplns for children as a healthy recreation, aa well as a useful opportunity for 

training, la being recognised more every year. The success of many juvenile camps last year 
has led their organizers to plan more extensive undertakings for this year, and several additional 
organisations will take the field this Summer.

The annual aisfrtdt'cadet" <?airrps are to be WeM.- H-M tfndwstood, and judging from the suc
cess of the venture last yeâr.- the cadets will go Into camp in greater .numbers than ever. This 
year the separate camp <ff the Boys* Naval Brigades will not be staged, aa the Naval Brigades a 
are now under the wing of the cadet department of the Militia, and/will go Into camp with the
cadet corps of the city. The lads in navy blue, however, will have their own training, and wUl
be under their own Instructors, it is expected.under

Perteps one of the longest camps of the 
Sumjnwwemrielll k» Staged by the Roy* De
partment W the TJ4.C.A. to be held this year, 
as last, at the Beaver I-ake Pavilion. Herd ex
cellent natural c « -npih«: ’•• • i
•greatly- enhance# *by the addition of the eom- 
loi table pav.llt n UUVu navui* . ... at.uui. l> «-»- 
fort The Y.M.C.A.. has already op.ned 1U 
roster for the camp at Beaver l^ake. and many 
boys hive signified their intention of attending 
one or more weeks of Its duration. The exact 
dates of the various camps are not yet to han 1, 
but Will be announced at a later date.

The many troops of the Boy Scout Associa
tion will take to the woods for their several 
camps shortly, and here, as with the cadets tod 
the Y.M.C.A. boys, more scouts will be in camp 
than in previous years, it is thought. The vari
ous troops and wolf cub packs make it a point to 
trek out to their camping sites, taking sufficient 
material with them to support the boys in camp 
for the period of their stay.

Another camp of untibua! Interest Is one 
planned by the School Board of Esqulm&lt 
Municipality, assisted by the I.O.D.E.. the Es
quimau Women’s Institute, the military authori
ties. and others. This camp, which will last for 
a period of from three weeks to* a month, ia 
p anned to take place in the early part of July. 
*j 'hough final plans are not yet announced, the 
camp, it was stated, would be held somewhere in 
the neighborhood of the lagoon at the entrance 
to Esquimau Harbor, and will be for the benefit 
of school children not otherwise attending camp 
on their own initiative.,

Boose sixty children will attend, the boys ia 
one hAlf and the girls in the other, of the period 
earned. They will he placed in tents, and will 
he well cared for. under the guidance of the 
district ' school nurse end the medtcM health 
authorities. The camp. In which Esquimau is 
taking the lead on this Island, is based on the 
Wee tried with great success to Eastern cities, 
where annually large campe are held for certain 
school children who would not otherwise have 
an opportunity of going to camp at all.

To achieve this object the Esquimau au
thorities are seeking to raise $1.600. much of 
which has aUeadv been subscribed by private 
and public donation. With so many camps 
taking place this Summer the total number of 
girls and boys who will spend an outing In the 
open will be larger than ever previously. Aside 
from these arrangements, large numbers of 
children will go on private camping outings In 
the Summer holidays, the favored time of all 
camping enthusiasts.

Though the units, under the direction of 
which eo many children will take to the open, 
are diversified, the object of all camps is 
founded on a common basis, that of healthy 
open-air surroundings, in which pleasant re
creation is possible, and useful instruction may 
be Imparted. Though it be tracking and trall- 
ttig with Scouts, knots and splicing with the 
hoys in blue, or athletics with the "Y” groups, 
the result will be much the same ; a large num
ber of hapfry children will be given a healthy 
break from their daily routine. They will laugh 
and play in the open air. and for weeks at a 
time will not be within the four walls of a 
house, or know what it is to lie down to sleep 
In a stuffy or overheated room. Appetites will 
be rejuvenated. Through it all many new and 
lasting friendships will be formed, not the least 
Important of which will be the acquaintance 
which every child will make with Nature at 
her best.

Wireless Concerts
Will Be Continued

gcattered throughout the length and breadth 
of the city, fifty amateur wireless en

thusiasts “listened in” -at Victoria's first wire
less concert la»t week, with results that Justi
fied their watch. Prior to this many of the 
local amateur stations were capable of receiving 
wireless concerts from Vancouver and Seattle, 
while a few even reached out for those trans
mitted from San Francisco and Los Angeles.

The tinkle of local musical transmissions, 
however, ha* been- lacking. -The convert WOT 
as a promise of better days to come. It is ex
pected that the first wireless Concert in Victoria 
will not be the last and within a very short 
time, it is understood, announcements will be 
made of a recurrence of that treat.

Now that the license regulations have been 
amended, amateurs may secure their licenses 
without any long period of waiting, by simply 
complying with easy requirements. Communi
cate with the local authorities of the Federal 
department ef wireless at, the Old. Boat Office 
Building, Government Street

Wave lengths permitted for the use of ama
teur stations have been made much more ac
ceptable by a generous lengthening, and radio 
communication In Canada is rapidly approach
ing a standard, for the amateur, that has long 
been eagerly sought.

Amateur wireless organisations throughout 
Canada, are asked by the authorities to respebt 
these new privileges, and a few mistakes or 
wilful Interference with signals on the part of 
operators would soon ensure a recantation of 
these pleasures. It Is said.

Do You Watch
Clouds Roll By?

Y8 you sit, little reader, and watch great 
masses of billowy white clouds drift over 

at eventide, did you ever wonder where the 
clouds came from and wither Are they going? 
One of the neatest cxplanayons of this ever 
present -sight is to be gleaned from the pages 
of “Star-Land.” written by the late Sir Robert 
8. Ball. F.R.6.

“Here again our excellent friend the aun 
is to be found ever helping us secretly. It not 
helping us openly. He pours down his rich and 
warm beams on the oceans, and the heat turns 
some of the water into vapor, which being 
lighter than air ascends upwards for miles. 
There the vapor often passes into the form of 
clouds, and the winds waf| these clouds to 
refresh -the thirsty lands of the earth.

“Thus, you see. it la the sun which procures 
for us water from the great oceans which cover 
so much of our globe, and sends it on by the 
winds to supply our waterworks, and-fill our 
teapots. Notice another little kindliness of our 
great benefactor: The water of the oceans le 
quite salt; but we couWS hot make tea with 
salt water, ao the sun. when lifting the vapor 
up from the sea. most thoughtfully leaves all 
the salt behind, and thus provides us with the 
purest of sweet water.”

Those of our little readers who have not yet 
read this wonder book of the heavenly bodies 
shouTd do so. for !t was written by the late Sir 
Robert Ball for the Children ofhïe owh TCctüree. 
and in a very simple manner gives an insight of 
the main features of the sky and its many won
ders.

Hot or Cold,
It Might Be Worse

perhaps no topic of conversation la more 
widely discussed than the weather. One 

hears on every side that the "weather is not 
what It used to be." that the days are colder, or 
that there appears to be more rain. Not many 
who are apt to find fault with the weather have 
related that subject to the stare, or to be more 
exact, to the distance that the stare lie from 
this earth. Yet It la a fact that the earth is 
singularly fortunate in being so far removed 
from the major stars *of the heavens.

As you know, the Earth upon which we 
dwell travels an ordered path around the aun. 
year-4tt and- year nut without changing I ta 
course to any appreciable extent If thé Earth 
had to travel the same path, with the major 
stars brought much closer to our Sun. the lot 
of inhabitants on this orb would be most un
happy, as each star of sufficient size when 
close would exert an influence that would drag 
the earth away from its path around the aun, 
or propel It still closer. The degree to which 
this influence would be exerted would depend 
on many things, chief among which* would be 
the site of the star and its degree of proximity 
to the Earth.

Take the Dog Star. Sirius, for instance. If 
we drew a map and represented the Sun aa the 
centre of a circle, and the Earth aa travelling 
along the circumference of a concentric circle of 
one inch in radius, Sirius would be at a dis
tance of over twenty milea away from our„ 
paper sun. if we were to draw it In scale with 
our first dimensions. Supposing now, for the 
sake of clarity, that we were to represent Siriju 
a being hut two inches removed from the sun, 
or one inch further than the Earth, and that 
this were its real position in the heavens, then 
the course of the earth would be under the 
influence of Sirius all the time, and this planet 
would have an uneven climate indeed.

At one moment we would be suffering from 
intense cold, and but a abort while later we 
would be on a planet that was getting very 
much warmer. We would, likely, feel gratified 
untjl it became too hot, and presently we wduld 
find ourselves In desperate straits from too 

* much heat. ftnaltr'Mbîîhg off In the first" un
pleasant manner. This cycle would proceed as' 
Sirius aided, or repelled, the attraction of the 
Sun for the Earth.

It so happens that the planetary system of 
which our Earth la a unit la set apart in the 
heavens, with the Stars, or all those of suffi
cient magnitude to be quoted as influences, far 
removed. Thus our planet travels serenely 
along Us orbit around the Sun. giving a little 
here and & little there maybe, but not diverging 
to an extent that becomes noticeable in our 
climate. The weather, be It hot or cold, is 
something to be thankful for, and one can 
W always that It, could have been a great deal 

members of a splendid

WELL INTENTIONEO

Johnny had been absent from school a great 
deal, and on the last return had been warned 
by his teacher that he must bring more satis
factory excuses. A few days passed, and then 
Johnny failed again to answer hie name at the 
morning roll tall. Three weeks lapsed, then 
came Johnny and this is what he brought:

“Dear Teacher—Kindly excuse Johnny for 
being absent ^the last three weeks, but he fell 
out of a tree and broke hie arm. By doing the 
same you will oblige. (Mrs.) Alfred Jones.”

worse, were we 
isolation.

CUTTING THE PROGRAMME

Three‘■year-old Janie s mother was called 
away Just after she had settled the baby for 
sleep on a bench. "Watch him. Tommy, and 
come and tell mo when he fall» asleep," she 
directed Janie.

Presently the. little toddler came pitter- 
patt.r up to Me mother with the lateat new. 
on the subject: Baby Bluer fall alrV but aha 
lot ’sleep," he lisped.

--------------- :--------------- X___
HE WAS CAREFUL!

It was on a street car and a little boy beside 
her waa sniffing with annoying persistence. 
Nervously the old lady found herself waiting 
for the next "sniff." Presently she could contain 
herulf no longer "Boy." she thundered, "have 
you got a handkerchief?" "Tes." came In sus
picious tones, "but I never lend It to ptrengess! ’’

SCHOOL PAYsffiyPWiG THE FLIGHT OF THE
BABY ROBINS

FOR CmOREI

The Sandman 
Story For 
To-iiglt

2*

How MAKB^ 
a vwotW —

Stray Dogs. Are _
Killing Game Birds

^Y^TII game birds busily engaged in hatch
ing »ut brood# of tittle one#, the wood# 

these days are no place for hunting dogs,, or 
dogs of any type for that matter, unless such 
bo on leash. From many parts of the Island 
word h«»« come that stray dogs are being per
mitted to hunt In the woods, and besides being 
a breat h of the game laws this hunting out of 
seasen Is having a serious effect on the nesting 
gamebirds. I

If your doggie pal. Little Reader, must have 
an outing and no other place than the woods 
suit him. at least see that he is kept und^r 
control and is not permitted to disturb pheas
ants. gi mse and quail which are now trying to 
foster their little chicks so that next Fall the 
woods may bo full of these thriving youngsters:----

Unless one is seen in action. It is hard to 
realize how much damage a stray doggie will 
do tn a few short hours. He will chase nesting 
birds away from their homes, and will more 
often than not ruin these by tramping uncon
sciously ell over the eggs, or mawling the little 
ores. If they be hatched. In any event the 
mother bird w)U have been so badly frightened 
that her nesting-for that year will be at an 
end.

In m?ny cases tho mother bird stays cour
ageously by the nest, and more than once a 
brooding pheasant has been caught and killed 
by a dog, not a highly trained hunting dog with 
a. respect for his training, but by a stray 
mongrel, which for all his faults may be the 
dearly loved pet of someone, and ta worthy'

of better training. LTntit the little birds are out 
and ftvtng strongly do not permit dogs to run 
wiki in the woods, and stop all dogs you see 
so df‘in*T. for their own sake, as well as for the 
rake of the birds.

Appreciation of Navy League 
Boys on Ss.CanadianScottish 

Captain N. P. Hocking
'J'wo Navy League Boys. S. Fleldhouee and 

Nell Kelso, are on the S. S. Canadian Scot
tish with Captain N. P. Hocking. They Went to 
sea about a year ago and the praiae their 
Captain gives them is high testimony, both to 
the lads’ own characters and to the influence

. of the Navy league__________________ ___________
Writing to Lieut. H: Treby Heale. Secretary 

of the Vancouver Branch of The Navy League, 
Captain Hocking says in part: —

“I have much pleasure in endorsing my re
marks to you on the Navy league boys of 
Canada aa a whole, by saying that those ,1 have 
had with me on various «hips were in every 
Instance of a fine class, Intelligent, clean- 
minded and smart lads, keen on their duties 
and anxious to learn. I consider that they are 
a credit to their ahipa and to their country, and 
they are a fine sample of the Canadian of the 
future. I shall always be pleased to do any
thing I can for them or to assist in any way the 
movement to foster a well-established Canadian 
mercantile marine which, as history points out. 
has always be«in the recruiting ground for the 
navy.”

’QUIRP-QUIRP.” said the Robin, as he twittered and swayed on the fence rail. He was a 
corpulent robin, grown stout from the easy living of Spring days, when worms fairly asked 

lo be eaten.Incautious were they. For, two minutes he had been standing thus, on the border
line of a city garden. In the garden a man was playing a hose on some fresh shoots, the water 
rising In a fine mist that caught the glint of the sum s' rays and broke them 'into a gorgeous 
rainbow. >

--Preiwmtly. satisfied tharthe imarr was ptartmr-gnm* about his oWrî business and would iwt: 
worry him. the robin flew down to the cool brown earth;. He walked, or rather hopped in eager 
little steps, to a patch of ground that had Just been traversed by the cooling spray. Here he 
stood for a moment, head on one side, to take a further reconnaissance of the situation, and par
ticularly theman. Content, at last, he began his quest. Though he did not say so. one had only 
to look at that robin to be sure that somewhere not very* far away was a nest with several lively 
appetites keeping its mossy linings warm. Food. then, was his quest.

Being an observer of moving things from his 
earliest days the robin failed not to notice 
disturbances Jn the soil that would have 

'the eyes of one less used to such sight*""
Not only did he spv these movements, but read 
aright what they foretold, that worms were at 
hand. Made curious by he sound of the fight, 
pattering rain on their earthen roof, these 
stragglers were crowding to the surface In great 
numbers. Finding the clay moist and refresh
ing, they emerged from its covering and went 
for a stroll.

Of course it would be easy to make a mistake 
In ao difficult a matter to see. but to the man 
who waa watching It did not appear that a single 
worm waa left to pursue its stroll unmolested. .
To the robin it was fast, pleasant work. His 
beak caught and held one, two. three, and atlll 
he kept on, adding worms to worms in a manner 
that made the watcher wonder that the little 
beak could hold so many wriggling creatures at 
once.

Presently the robin flitted, in swift climbing 
swoops, to the fence. Here a pause was mad-, 
evidently to see If aught was amiss with the 
nest, from this spot visible In a green thicket 
Apparently nothing was. for the robin continued 
his flight, and passed out of sight behind a mass 
of green leaves. Which waved gently together 
after the passing. It was, perhaps, two minutes 
before the robin returned, this time with increas
ing confidence, to follow the rising spray of 
water, and to garner in the Incautious as they 
popped up for their evening stroll in the garden 
of the man. . •

It wag foer evenings later that the robin 
was Joined on the fence by three little balls of 
downy feathers. 1 These; after a moment, re
solved themselves Into baby robins, and flying 
Jessona were resumed. Each little fellow would 
muster up courage and hop off the rail, to flut
ter for a moment In the air, and return to the 
fence tired, after a successful attempt,

The last of the three to try its wings paused 
for a long tlme^ Courage, evidently, was not 
mustered until- gegeht bird had achieved 
some coaxing and a generous bump. The bump 
pushed the little fellow off the rail, when it 
found that wlnge would functfon, and fluttered 
back to Its perch, a bird.

The Interest of the parent robin seemed ta 
wane at this stage, for not many days afterwards 
the young birds could be seen scratching a meal 
for themsleves, unshepherded by the watchful 
one.

HIS MORNING BATH

“You take your morning bath, I suppose ?” 
aald one health_enthualaat to his friend.

“Never miss, my boy. never miss. Sometimes 
t take It hot. other times I take It cold and when 
I am rushed I take it for granted."—Ladles’ 
Home Journal.

A SOCIAL EVENT

Plunger: “A receiver has been appointed to 
take charge of ray affaira.”

Mrs. Plunger (coo-ingly)î "How charming, 
and when will he hold his first reception ?”

JACK FROST’S TEACHERS.
^y*hen Jack Frost was very young, so small that 

his mother, North Wind, would not let 
him go away from home, she used to have a 
great deal of trouble keeping him amused, for 
old Winter Time had told Jack of the things 
he could do when he was old enough to go 
ahead of him each year and give the frosty 
touch to leaves and everything that dared to 
stay above the ground.

So Jack was impatient to grow up and run 
out over the world every year Just* as old 
Winter Time did and Mother North Wind.

“1 must find something to keep the child 
amused.” thought his mother. Now. what shall 
I do? If once he gets his hand on the anew, 
making snowballs, he will be sure to run away 
and do harm, and I cannot let him play with 
the sunbeams; they would soften his touch so 
it would be of no use for the work he must do
when be grows up”----------- ’ —“

Then while she was thinking, Mother North 
Wttifr wptet! a goblin running about dressed 1» 
hia red cap, which waa pulled down over his 
small ear», for ft was getting chilly in the 
woods. "Come here,” called Mother North 

e Wind.
The little goblin Came scampering over the 

dry leaves. “You run in and play with my 
son. Jack Frost."

The little goblin did not need a second bid- 
for he wanted to know very much whs

y

THE NEW LANGUAGE «

Old Lady—“Can your little brother talk yet,
wmr or ---- ^—-

Willie—“Huh. He talks alright, but only 
Ma and Grandma know what he eaya.”
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AND HERE'S HOW YOU MAKE IT.
Every boy, I think, dreams of the 

time when he can take a ride in a 
rtal aeroplane. Aeroplanes are not 
common enough yet, however, so 
we'll have to content ourselves with 
building email models of big planes 
and flying them ourselves.

The frame of the plane I shall de
scribe this week should be made of 
straight-grained wood, àa light In 
weight as possible. White pine and 
cypress are both good.

The construction of the frame is 
ea#y. Fasten the cross-pieces In 
place with small brade, first placing,

tn position parta C. of which there are 
four.

The frames of the wings are made 
cf wire, about one-aixteenth of an 
Inch In diameter. Bend It to the 
shape shown In the wing patterns. 
The front edge of the araall plane, 
which I» the one placed la front

should be tilted upward slightly to 
aid the plane In. rising.

Red-tissue paper te used to cover 
the frames. After the frames have 
been covered, paint the wtnga with 
glue size.

The plane* are held to the frame by 
means of rubber bands passed under
neath the frame and up aver the 
wings- The manner of doing this la 
clearly shown in the drawing of the 
assembled plane.

The propellers are the hardest parts
► make and they should be con- 

• tructwl with treat care. A straight- 
g rained piece of white pine will be 
good stock for the propeller. Use a 
knife to nit the propeller to shape. 
r. which Is the diagram of the pro
pellers. should be studied carefully 
before the propellers are cuf.

Paru A and E are bound to frame 
with waxed thread.

The motive power la furnished by 
rubber bands running from E to B. 
Uis several strands of banda ao that 
they may be wound op without great 
danger of breaking.

The assembling of the parts of the 
plane la described fully In the picture.

It would be a difficult task to wind 
the rubber bands by hand. An egg 
beater, altered as shown In the pic
ture, makes a good winder. The 
lower part of thé beater Is cut off. 
The wire Is cut much shorter than 
the tin places that form the beater. 
There are four pieces of tin. Each 
pair are faetened together at the end 
with solder, and then a hole 8e 
punched or drilled through -where 
they Join. When you wish to wind 
the rubbers place the wire hooks, 
ft. to which the. rubber bands are 
fastened. In the holes and operate 
thg beater Ut the usual manner

lived in the cave where North Wind stayed ail 
Bummer, and when he saw Jack, who wai so 
full of fun he could not sit still. Jumping*and 
kicking about the cave, the naughty gdblltt 
knew he had found a playmate ho could teach 
to do many mischievous things.

■T Will teach him to do tricks," said the 
naughty little goblin, so he took little Jack with 
him Into his rocky home end showed him how 
he could touch the flowers and the fruit and 
chill them until they lost their beauty and 
many other tricks he taught to little Jack that 
he should never have known.

But somehow the fairies found out what the 
bad goblin was teaching Jack Frost to do. and 
so one day they came to the home of Mother 
North Wind and asked for Jack to make them 
a visit. "We will keep him amused until he 
grows up. Mother North Wind." said the fairies; 
"you can go along on your winter Journey and 
have no fear about your son."

«° ’he fairies took Jack Frost to their - 
home, where they taught him to paint beautiful 
pictures with gorgeous tinta auch as you some
times see In the fall In the woods.

And they taught him. of course, to draw ao 
well; pictures he made of «now-capped moun
tains and tall forest trees all feathery and 
beautiful, little fairy bridgea over streams that 
sparkled, and frosty flowers growing along 
snow-white roads: beautiful landscapes with 
faraway hills and waterfalls falling among 
sparkling rocks, tall Icebergs sailing along a 
frosty at. little lakes edged with delicate 
ferns, and soldiers, all white, marching with 
spears above their shoulders.

In fact, they taught Jack Frost so much 
het h* «»«• *ro*n up before his mother 

thought about him again, and when the fairies 
brought him back to hi. home they hoped he
!'*d '“r*°tUn •» lhe ‘ricks the bad goblin had 
t»ught him.

But he didn’t for It is hard to forget the 
things we learn when we are very young, and
*° k Iir°"t.Th,n h® *°** out over the world 
and touches the fruit and flowers and does

'mm*!; ,UCh “ treesing the water In a 
glass until It snaps, la remembering the tricks 
taught by the bad goblin when he waa young.

And all the beautiful things he does which 
you sometimes see on the window panes, and 
tha beauty of the wood, after orte of Jack’s 
v'11* *ere *»“*>>' him by the fairies, and If 

îî taken hlm tiret. Jack Frost 
probably would have never done any of hia 
bothersome tricks.

Wily Johnnie—"Can anyone be punished : 
something they didn’t do?"

Teacher—“Of course not.”
Wily Johnnie—"Well, I haven’t done i 
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Johnson

Inland.
It wasn't a small Job Allan sou*bt, but a big,and the road In a

Methodist adventurous one.riit, a 
minister driving 
along In hla cutter 
met a farmer with a 
load of hay.' The 
preacher would not 
turn out into the 
ditch? and the farm
er couldn't. They 
drove on till their 
horses were nose to 

"nose. Then the ar
gument began. As 
It promised to be

ty-FIrstEven as a small 
boy, In Hamlltea,

WfcR&ê
A friend who

played- with .him 
there on the slope» 
of Hamilton "Moun
tain" and among the 
tulips and cherry 
trees of his parents’ 
pleasant bungalow, 
says that when hla 
mother called him 
to go to bed on sum
mer evenings, Allan 
would plead, not the 
usual request for 
just a minute more, 

lother. Just one hour

lived in

prolonged, the mln-
Invited
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SAM CHARTERS BEATS 
AN ANGRY CLERGYMAN

When He Comes Into His Newspaper 
Office Breathing Threatenings 

and Slaughter.

SAMUEL CHARTERS. M.P.. and editor of the 
Brampton Conservator, is credited with 

having at one time cherished an ambition to be 
a clergyman. Probably that accounts for his 
knowledge of Scripture, something that fre
quently stands a man in good stead, at the fol
lowing story shows :

One winter day in the county of Peel, when
the mn« wee risamn

S. Charter,. H.P. min on the hly t0 
take a place in the cutter, as it would be more 
comfortable. There, side by side, they argued 
their respective rights. Soon they discovered 
to each other that the one was a Methodist min
ister and the other a Methodist class leader. 
Naturally, that led to an armistice and an amic
able settlement. i

Like the good newspaper man that he is, 
Samuel Charters, M.P., ; printed the story. But 
the minister did not desire the publicity, and 
he descended upon the office of the Conservator 
in bis wrath to demand an apology or he would 
issue a writ for libel. Now Mr. Charters can 
be as bland as the heathen Chinee when circum
stances seem to make it necessary, so he said 
kindly to the preacher: “You should not get so 
angry about do small a thing.”

“Well, sir,” said the minister, “a man can 
be angry and sin not.”

“Oh, yes,” replied Samuel, “but finish the 
verse.”

This rather nonplussed the churchman, who 
first glared at the editor and then stalked up 
and down the editorial room, finally stopping in 
front of Mr. Charters and in a challenging way 
confessed that he could not do so.

That was Mr. Charters' opportunity, and he 
came right back with "Let hot the sun go down 
on your wrath, neither give place to the devil.”

A concentrated glance gave place to a smile 
on the face of the preacher, who held out his 
hand as to a lifelong friend. ____ _______

“A soft answer tumeth away wrath, but 
grievous words stir up anger.”

Allan Crawford Unusual 
Even as a Little Boy

IVrangel Island Hero Made Startling 
Request of Hi* Mother.

ALLAN CRAWFORD (• the young Toronto 
man who, on behalf of Great Britain, baa 

claimed Wrange!

juai a minute
but "Ju»t ont hour «ore, mother, just one 
more."

Hal B. Donly Formerly 
Enthusiastic Wheelman

In Early Days of Cycling Simcoe Editor 
Was a National Figure in Association.

CANADIAN newepaperdom will lose a strik
ing figure through the sale of the Simcoe 
Reformer by Its owner. Hal. B. Donly, who 

meant to devote hla energies In the future to 
commercial pursuits. The paper wat a bequest
to him from hla " _ ._____
father. He baa been 
linked with It for 
over forty years, so 
that Donly and bis 
bright,. Reformer 
were, synonymous 
terms. He Inherited 
It at nineteen: he 
gives it up at sixty.

Long before Mr.
Donly became one of 
the most enthusias
tic golfers among 
Canadian Journal
ists be wee a keen 
cyclist. At one time 
be was a national _ . _ _ .
figure In the hi- Hal. B. Donly
cycling world as secretary-treasurer of that once 
powerful organisation, the Canadian Wheelman's 
Association. Timas have changed, and of late 
years the once young and energetic cyclist, now 
grown somewhat stouter, more sedate and 
middle-aged, found n seat behind thé wheel of a 
big automobile more appropriate.

Mr. Donly was elected president of the 
Canadian Press Association In 1*12.

Easy to Prove An Alibi 
For Sketching Old Man

One Time When Victor Lauriston 
Strained Friendship With Archie 

P. McKishnie.

Fighting Loader, in Irish Peace Conference.
^ RM Y chiefs from the two opposing campe of the Sinn Kein who met in Dublin recently to 

arrange, a truce between the Free State and republican forces. This group of young offi
cers shows from left to right: Maj.-General Sean (John J.) McKeown, of the Free State army, 
who was sentenced to death during the British regime and afterwards released ; Sean Moylan; 
General Owen O'Duffy, chief of staff of the Free State army; 8. Sullivan. Liam Lynch and Liam 
Mellowes. Lynch, who commanded the southern division during the rebellion and was describ
ed as “the best fighter In the revolutionary ranks.” and Mellowes, another good fighter, are two 
of tha most prominent officers still standing out for a republic. They both remain staunch to 
de Valera.

When the Old Woman Thought She Was "Fired” 
She Found the Late Sir John Eaton a Benefactor

A Hitherto Unrecorded Incident of the Greet Merchant’s Goodness of Heart—And 
Another of His Love of Fun.

■y ARTHUR L. McCREADY.

SOME fifteen years ago Archie P. McKIshle, 
author of "A Son of Courage," and Victor 
Lauriston, wheee flrat novel, “The Twen- 

Bur," la announced for this year, both 
Chatham, Ontario. In these days they 

collaborated on a novel, which has never seen 
print, and In ' lit other respects were besom 
friends. Their search for Inspiration led them 
te spend large chunks of their busy lives sitting 
on the Tecumaeh Park benches In the sunshine, 
smoking and dreaming.

In those days Mc
Kishnie wit still un
certain whether to 
become a novelist or 
an artist; hut the 
artistic proclivities 
were uppermost one 
day. He essayed a 
pencil sketch of an 
old curmudgeon seat
ed on an adjoining 
bench. The subject 
observed McKishnie 
at work, and flrat 
glowered, than glar
ed. then growled.

"Vic." said Mc
Kishnie, "I do believe 
that old chap doesn't 

What'll I do if he cornea

BILL ROCHE WAS FIRST 
ON NORWEGIAN STEAMER

Shows Thai Senators of Canada 
Be Real Hustlers in Their 

Youth.

May

THE doyen of the senator* from Nova dcotia 
in Canada's upper chamber is Hon. Wil
liam Roche—the man who defeated Sir 

Robert Bordcp in 1104, and who sat as a col
league of Hon, W. 8. Fielding in the local legis
lature until the latter came to Ottawa In the 
Laurier cabinet.

Senator Roche 
made a fortune by 
coaling “tramp” and 
other steamers, and 
he himself, during 
most of hi* life, was 
wont to go out in All 
•brie of weather in s 
small boat to nollctt 
Order*. One dky.
Qunard A... Co., his- 
principal rlv'als, se
cured a new man
ager for their eoal 
department, one 
George Tracy, who 
had been champion 
half-mile runner of 
America.

Victor Lauritton 
Tike my sketching him. 
over here and wants to fight.”

“Why not prove an alibi?” suggested Laurts-
ton.

“But," protested the bewildered McKishnie, 
"how can I prove an alibi?”

“How?” repeated hla bosom friend. “Easiest 
thing in the world. Just show him the picture.”

NEW anecdote illustrative of the late Sir

A John Eaton's Impulsive generosity has 
bee# told etaoe hi#,-death -by one who is 

In The best poattfon of anyone to vouch for Be 
truth. Passing through the stoj’e one day. Sir 
John observed a frail old woman cleaning the 
floor.

“How long have you been working here?" 
asked Sir John. ~ V

“Twelve years,” she replied.
“Report at the pay office at ortce.” said Sir 

John, somewhat gruffly, and turned away.
The woman burst Into tears. This work was 

her only means of livelihood, and now, she be
lieved, dismissal waa coming.

In a few moments Sir John returned—and 
thrust a $1,000 check Into her hand. At the pay 
office she waa told that her services were no 
longer required—and that she would receive an 
income from the company for the rest of her 
life.

Sir John, in addition to his phenomenal kind
ness of heart, was also fond of a practical Joke,

as this story—likewise a new and true one— 
proves:

On one occasion, when cruising In the lower 
it. I^swrence. ’Mr Tolm sutiilààtr wired" to some 
Toronto friends to meet him at a certain lake- 
port town that night. The friends duly arrived, 
and were astonished to be met by the chief of 
police who told them that they were all under 
arrest for some unstated "crime.” Protesta were 
in vain. The visitors were led away and locked 
up in the police station. Finally they Induced 
their captor to report their predicament to Sir 
John. The chief returned and reported that, 
against his own better Judgment and merely to 
oblige hi* friend. Sir John Eaton, he had ar
ranged for an immediate trial. When the de
jected "prtstiher*" entered the courtroom they 
were still further astonished to find that the 
“presiding magistrate” waa—Sir John Eaton 
himself.

Bursting into a hearty laugh, Sir John “sen
tenced” them all to attend a banquet that night 
aboard his own yacht ; tfhd the chief of police. 
It ia creditably reported, was one of his most 
honored guests.

Takes Up tha Broken Wings
JfAJOR W. T. BLAKE. R.F.A., who will take 

the place of Sir Ross Smith, tragically killed 
recently on a trial flight, and will attempt to fly 
round the world.

WRONG KIND OF MINISTER
^ GOOD story is going the rounds about Sir 

Robert Horne which may or may not be
true.

The British chancellor of the exchequer Is 
the sen of a Scottish minister. A few days ago 

"Blr Robert's mother was asked by a friend if 
she was not Very proud of her son.

“Ah, well.” she said. “I prayed night and 
morning that Robert should be a minister of 
religion, but I am «frété %e Lord has made a 
wee mistake; he bits reeAa him a minister of 
the crown.” . .

FORCE OF HABIT AND
ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION

W. NEILL, Progressive, who sits in the 
House of Commons for Comox-Alberpi, 

during the recent debate on the question of 
excluding Oriental Immigration into British 
Columbia, made a speech in which he said: 
”1 wish to congratulate the hon. gentleman 
from Nanaimo (Mr. Dickie) on his excellent 
speech. I recollect the fact that 24 years 
ago the hon. member and I eat in the British 
Columbia legislature struggling with the 
same question. The width of the House 
separated us then. Time has brought us 
nearer together, and perhaps experience has 
brought us nearer together in thought and 
view. It, is twenty-four years ago that we 
sat In the legislature, and the subject is but 
little more advanced now. I suppose in 
twenty four years from now he arid I will be 
wandering up to the pearly gates, and 1 Sup
pose from force of habit we will be asking 
Saint Peter. *How are you on Asiatic exclu-

Albani’s First Effort
At a Dramatic Career

Great Singer Shook Audience at Convent 
of the Sacred Heart, Montreal.

BEFORE I was eight I had the misfortune to 
lose my mother, and soon afterwards I 
waa sent to school to the Convent of the 

Sacred Heart near Montreal, says Madame 
Albenl. the famous Canadian prima donna’, in 
relating some of her early experiences.

On the "Jour dee i 
prix" (breaking up 
day) a part of the 
ceremonies consisted 
of tableaux repre
sented by the pupils 
from sacred pictures 
In the convent. One 
day I waa suddenly 
struck by a picture 
of St. Anthony, and 
said to one of the 
nuns, “Why don't 
you do that picture?" 
The Hint was repre
sented In strenuous 
prayer, clearly try
ing hard to win 
away hla thoughts 

from the Puek-llke little devil who was mis
chievously looking over his shoulder and tempt
ing him with all hla small might and main.

"I am aura I could do that illtlo devil," I 
«aid it last; and the nun agreed. When the great 
day came I was "made up" (and what a figure I 
must have been) with a blackened face, a cap 
and horns, and carlo blanche to do any mis
chievous thing 1 liked. 1 tickled hla eara. I pull
ed his hair, I screamed In hie face, and became 
such a complete little Imp of deviltry that the 
whole assemblage shook with laughter and ap
plauded enthusiastically The more they ap
plauded the more exalted I became, until every 
scrap of nervousness with which I began was 
merged In such an Intense excitement that I was 
eventually carried off crying hysterically, and 
waa put to bed and kept quiet until my nerves 
had calmed down.

This was my first dramatic effort and one I 
have never forgotten.

An Interesting Contrast in Whiskers

Mme. Albaui

The Long and tho Broad
rpHE old gentleman with the long beard Is Zach 

T. Wilson of Carson City, Nevada, who ha* 
been accumulating a beard since 1881; and now, 
41. years latsj, ,)s ttiti to have the. longest in the 
world. It is not all shown In the picture. Thetc 
is about 2% yard* more of it, for altogether it 
is four and one quarter yards long. He says 
he brushes and comb* it regularly, without ex
plaining whether he does it in instalments or 
all at once. The other man, whose whiskers have 
grown according to latitude instead of longi
tude, i« the famous Anton Lang of Oberammer- 
gau. Bavaria, who portray* the role of “Christ'* 
In the Passion Pliy. This famous religious 
spectacle has been enacted since the 16th century 
and draws thousands of tourists. from all over 
the world. It is staged every ten years. 1810 be
ing the hurt, performance. It was not given in 
1920 on account of. unsettled conditions. Anton 
Lang Is here seen at work in hla pottery shop in 
the little town of Oberammergau.

What Color is Johnson? 
Asked Walter Damrosch

When Now-Famous Canadian Tenor 
Frnt Tried io Break Into NamYar*.

Edward Johnson, the distinguished son 
of Guelph, Ontario, who recently signed 
a contract a# a tepor aetoiat In the Metro

politan Opera Company, of New York, Mis a 
good Joke on himself that occurred some years 
ago shortly after his return from Italy.

At that time Mr. Johnson was known to the 
general public a • 
Edouardo dl Giovan
ni, but hie manager 
suggested that he 
experiment and see 
if hla baptismal 
name would be ac
cepted In America. 
The test was made 
with the assistance 
of Lillian Nordica, of 
Metropolitan Opera 
fame, who took Mr. 
Johnson to Walter 
Damrosch, conductor 
of ths New York 
Symphony Orchestra, 
at that time In need 
of a good tenor for

special work.
Mr. Johnson waited outside the door of the 

celebrated musician’s room while Madame Nor
dics appealed In hla behalf.
* “I’ve got a fine young tenor for you. Mr. 
Damrosch. and I want you to hear him,” Mr. 
Johnson heard Madame Nordics ajate.

“What's his name?” asked Mr. Damrosch. 
“Johnson.” replied Madame Nordica.
“Never heard of him,” retorted Mr. Damrosch. 

“Is he white or black?”

’ ffon. W. ft orb 9

“I can get some of that business, ' said Athlete 
Tracy; so on a bitter winter night when a tramp 
Norwegian steamer was signaled, Tracy donned 
his fur coat and clambered into his launch 
adown the harbor. The sea was rough, and the 
steamer rolled as he with mighty effort “shin
ned" up the rope ladder to the deck, where the 
eeptaln greeted him in broken English and 
vlted him down to the cabin for some “schnapps.”

After warming up, Tracy broached the sufe 
Ject of coal. “I give my order,” said the skipper, 
and pointed to a sleeping figure in a dark cor
ner. Tracy went over and examined the sleeper. 
It was “Bill” Roche.

Bowles Had Hard Time 
In Cleaver’s Footsteps

Rev. W. L. Amstrong Tells About 
Two Ex-Pastors of Metropolitan 

Methodist Church, Toronto.

AT m social meeting at the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, the other evening, the 
speakers were Chancellor R. P. Bowles, Dr. 

Soteewn ( leaver, and Dr. W. Ia Armstrong, all 
ex paatore. Dr. Armalrong was the last on the 
program, and took advantage of the opportunity 
to tell some stories at the expense of his breth
ren who had preceded him. Dr. Bowles, he said, 
had followed Dr.

Repayas
TJASTUS and Moee were having a heated argu- 

v ment. In reply to some remark of Raatue, 
Moae said: #■

“Udese I knew, niggah! Don’t you think lia 
got any brains?"

“Huh!" lUatnt replied. "Niggah, If brains 

—Judge.

LEFT IT TO THE JURY
^-HE recent retirement of Sir Forrest Fulton 

from hie high office of Recorder of London 
serves to recall a good yarn he was once heard 
tell at a city banquet

It concerned a prisoner in court, who waa 
asked the usual question: "Guilty Or not guilty?" 

"Yea," responded the man In the dock. 
"Wliet’e that?" asked the judge sharply.
"I was asked whether I was guilty or not 

guilty, and. of course, I am! I must be one 
of the two."

"But which are you?"
- * iRNMU'w1*»*- "replied the primmer, “t* tor- 
the Jury to decide."

OF COURSE, HE COULD SWEAR
; DAHON TREVETHIN. better known as Mr.
u Justice Lawrence, who recently resigned aa 

: Lord Chief Justice of England, waa one of the 
earliest player» in Great Britain to take tg golf 

, seriously.
Years ago, when on circuit, his clubs always 

formed part of hla luggage, and recently — on 
Wing chosen president of the Bar Golfing 
Boctety—he told a good «tory of a fellow Jnitlce.

It concerned a small boy who, being called 
ei a witness at an assize court, was asked by 
the Judge If he knew the nature of an. oath, 

ewrfw» 2 -do! «--promptly replied th*
. chin. "Ain’t I your caddie r*

Cleaver In the pas
torate of Grace 
Church. Winnipeg.
Everywhere Bowles 
went, for the first 
year, he heard the 
people talking about 
the wonderful popu
larity of Cleaver.
There never was 
such t -preacher, or 
pastor. It was one 
continual chorus of 
praise, until there 
waa some danger of 
It becoming monoto
nous.
One day. Dr. Bowloa 
dropped Into a store on Main street, and to hla 
astonishment the merchant declared that he did 
not take much stock In Dr. Cleaver, and had no 
special liking for his sermons. "Thank the Lord," 
said the Grace Church pastor to himself, “there 
is at least one man who does not regard Cleaver 
as perfect."

Dr. Armstrong thought that the Incident waa
i good for both preachers, aa t#brought some ea- 
1 couragement to ore, and saved the other from 
■the woe which come* to -him of whom all men 
.speak well.

Chancellor Boult,

Deputy-Speaker of tha Commono ‘
A NHW photograph of George Newcombs Gor

don. deputy-speaker In Canada’» House of 
Commons. Mr. Gordon site as Liberal member 
for West Peterborough. He has been a member 
only a little more than a year, having been re
turned In a by-election on February It, 1*21, 
wjten he defeated the well-known J. H. Burn
ham.

Over-Scrupalou,
tpiIE tramp knocked at the farmhouse door and 

asked for the farmer. To that worthy ho 
presently recited a tale of woe, and asked for 
a Job,

"Yes, you can have a Job." said the farmer. 
"You could gather eggs for me it you are cer
tain you won’t steal any."

The tramp choked with gratitude and emo
tion.

"Sir," he said, with eyes brimful of unshed 
tears, "you could trust roe with any mortal thing 
on earth. For twenty years I wee manager of a 
bath house, and I never took a single bath!"— 
Answers. *

I A Quick Come-Back
y HE—"I'm afraid, Don,, that I will never sea 

you In heaven."
-He—"Greet gone! What bare you -been 

doing now?"—Sour Owl.

COAL AS A CURE
-^£ANY medicines In common use come from 

quite unexpected sources.
Who, fpr Instance, would connect antl- 

•pyrtne, the remedy for headaches, with <o»l? 
Yet It Is one of the by-products of “black 
diamonds."

Epsom-salt and magnesia, a mild aperient, 
occur frequently In beds of limestone.

On some parts of the coast, on high cliffs 
overlooking the sea. grows a pretty little bine 
flower called the squill The bulb of this Is 
the foundation of various remedies.

Plants of the aconite family are full of a 
most powerful poison, which is useful In the 
treatment of gout, neuralgia, rheumatism, and 
heart affection.

Camphor la obtained in a curious way. 
Chips of camphor-wood are placed In 
ware vessels closed at the top. A 
rent of steam la, then driven into the 
which forces the evaporated 
top of the pots, where It coat 
crystals, which are afterward» collected.

Glycerine and soap hav< 
lion, the former being a 
latter. At one time the 
to flow away aa useless 
manufacture; now, of course. It Is 
cireTUHy. -Tlt«tt.

I 8
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Àwd ‘tv^ wfexT Time i ask, 
y0UTt> DO SOMETHING—

î'f! Illllüiil

• VEfe fepAND

MAW AIN Y 
VERY GOOD 

FRlEWDS To-tVWi 
. ARE THEY? 7
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S’MATTER POP? It’s a Great Life
11’—.'iL

i ONLY WANT,
IT FER A 

Jj-Tixe WHILE

3?

All Right! but 
Dont fergft 

To BRING ITBfllCK j 
ir

A

Wwnm im. N M IM te

I JUST »AW VER WILLIE
GIVE THE HAMMER TO

that Ambrose Bey-'1 
ITHooew-yoo had ,

OUGHT TO KNOW ABOOT T,

By C M PAYNE

?

DEARIE You MOST Go 
and take that HAMMER 

1 Away FROM AMBROSE. HE'D-/
|60REiy Break sometbing-

wrTH' TTÎ ———

"BECALM
DEARIE!

1

J

MAW DO YOO NOT REALISE THAT THE
MX>NGSTERS ARE ARRIVING- AT THEIR. 
CONSTRUCTIVE AGE, THEY ARE ||V ALL\ 

TROBABIUTY USING THE HAMMER 7»
CONSTRUCT A SCOOTER WAGOW/
MAYBE EVEN AN AEROPLANE !

THERE GOES ALKALI IKE • LETS ASK/
him what masterpiece is under/ 
construction with THE HAMMER ?

S^\\T
sa
p-
: \ i

ALKALI IKE!

V

OJmnnnn
1 WHAT IS AMBROSE {

tioiNG-
VJITH "THAT 
■HAMMER ?

D□
□□

z

)ErcE-cêpT7 36358an
OR» HJr ONLY 

WANTED 

"THAT TO 
BANG A NAIL 
INTO, HIS 
Do05 HEAD

^■Z
5-i&»jg>g»a LF

took
0(r! 

"THE POOR 
DoG-tnr

COME QUICK » BRING
ALoNGTHE FIRST aid KTT

oh i that

STOP!

ÈP

thank ,
HEAVENS?

THIS IS MY WOODEN
Dog, his ear always
COMES LOOSE.— WILL 

J> ^ MAH- TT ON Fi ME?/

&

(All O'K- dearie?
[all ok » *--------'

5üsT WHEN
1 SHOWED MER 
FDPMY DOG — 
YA MAw SHE 

swooned!

,1ZW> -■ '••t- ■ 7
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VI I DON'T T
WANT To 86 

DISRESPECTFUL 
\ BUT I JUST 
\ CAN T HELP 
É LAUDING 
E WHEN l 
■ LOOK AT

{ Your. Kit>. 
Vpicture. f

Ytop'D STOP| WISH

drumming on The
WINDOWS WHAT 
WILL GUSStE THlNK

I FOUNDWhat Does shs 
LOOK UKe* iVs 
Mcveet seeN HER

WELL TVhs Time 
Tomorrow Night 
GU6SIE WALL 8E
HERS -v

OVD PICTURE
HER T6>J>sV

Jh® must bg 1T.L GET
.SOME K«D

How much Did 
Ybu Say She's
x 1/JOR.TM ? .

WELL - I'VE HEARD 
6H6‘S WORTH 

A MILLION-"
kcR Rx-ks
tfiPT IT TE> HER

WORTH A MILUON 
I Think, she's 
Pomtiusly a 
RAVING eeAvTY

t PON T TblNK
You'Re one 
BIT FUNNY

There - Dow1 t ^ 
THINK SHE HAS a 
JWBCT FACE ?

IS THAT A FACE 
MAYBE IVE GOT 
IT UPSIDE DOWN 
OR Something

Give mb vc - i'll Say «She’s 
The Smartest looking 
Girl i ever saw ! 

worth a million ’
I'LL SAY SHE'S J
BRILLIANT » /

1 should Think 
You'D show mY 
Relati vbs a
LITTLE RESPecr

l DIDN'T mean 
ANYTHING by
IT Ul J

l Don't claim 
jHC'5 A BEAUTY 
But she has

iNTeLUGENCB-

HaS She an THat Picture
education

To think i>bu'Re IT ISN'T A 
HUMAN FACE
ReallY

t)OW'T BE so ALWAYS WHY RuB IT |NLOOK AT That 
Picture of mb
VUHElU l WAS

MARRIED
That 1SENSITIVE» VI- 

eVERYBODY HAS 
FUNNY LOO Kl NO 
FOLKS- v

Making fun of 
my Family j

why rub it in . ( 
You CARRY Things 
ToO FAR ui- /l DON'TA KiD

feel sensitive
about

f tz
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+ Services in the City Churches +
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN «TORCH

.... ». u-STASS *
Y. P. Work. Mr. Jew A. Lemuel*. or»»Bl»t.______ ___

SUNDAY. MAY IS 
I IS a-m.—Sunday School end Blbl*

. » a m.. Worship—"ELIJAH, THE TlSHStTE
Anthem—"Come Veto Me. Te Weary" .......................... .
So,u-"FaU,.r of Ll*ht

7 3» p m.—Worship
‘TO KNOW IS TO UVE’

Dick»
Adams

Anthem—‘The ___
. Soto—“In Thee, O Ixmt

Shall Be No More" .. . ^^lmu
Mr/w'm. ' Melvins

Monday, «h. • e.m.-OrchWr., ConcWWl Grand Toy Symphony b,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHr WVJ a .au, w. ». FREEMAN, ■■ A-, -..«il.
for Tstea and Quadra.________________

SERVICES ON SUNDAY
sr . .hlo H»-l— "GOD'S WORKSHOP" 11 ‘"VlO^^^HE HANDICAP" 

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
The Pastor Will Preach Morning ondjvonlng All Are Invited

Girl Guide» Servie*—The Girl 
Guides of VlictortA will hold their 
annual service to-morrow afternoon 
In the Central School at^4 o’clock. 
Rev. F. A. ‘I*. Chadwick, Rector of 
81. John’», Rev. Dr. W. J. Slpprell, 
of Metropolitan Church and Rev. Dr. 
W. Leslie Clay, of 81 Andrew’s, will 
take part In the service. The or
chestra of St. John’» Church will 
supply the music for the occasion 
and all friends of the Girl’s Guide 
Movement are invited to be present.

PRIZES DISTRIBUTED 
FOR MISSION WORK

H. Lewis Secures Bible for 
Seven Years’ Attendance 

at Metropolitan Church'

DR. HAYS IS HEAD 
OF PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH IN U. S.

Des Moines, Iowa, May 27. Rev.
Dr. C. C. Hays, for thlrtaMmsTJJrt pastor of the First Presihrtsrum fsrewelL 
Church of Johnstown, Pa., was elect 
ed* “moderator of the ^yterUn 
Church in the United States at the 
134th general assembly here.tXf.ÇhvTn*; & J*.

was changed to make Dr. Hays 
election unanimous._________

TO GO EAST NEXT WEEK.

Rev H. S. Oebome. formerly ol 
Victoria, will give hie 
mon In the Grandview Methodist 
Church. Vancouver, to-morrow. Mr.
Oebome ha a accepted a call from tlm 
Timothy Eaton. Memorial. Church.Toronto*! and will leave for the reat 
June 1. This church la one of the
larreat churchee In Toronto, and has 
a very tine situation on Clair Avenue, 
ahout two Mocks distant from Ave
nue Road, In Toronto'a meet exclu
sive residential section. Rev. C. A. 
WllUama. formerly of that church, 
will come to Vancouver to Wealey 
Methodlet Church. Mr. and Mrs. Oe- 
bdroe wtlt take up their reeld.nc._ln 
the main parsonage, 165 Ruaaell H1U

Road. Their two eons. Wendell and 
Dwight HIlUs. are already In Toronto. 
The former le practicing law. and 
the later went there ImatAutunnnto 
take up hie studies at Opgoode Ha L 
Mr. and Mrs. Oebome will be great
ly missed by their large circle of 
friends In Grandview. A congrega
tional social will be held In 'the 
'church Monday evening to bid them

GO TO SUNDAV
SCHOOL TO-MORROW.

By proclamation of the LleuL- 
Governor Hon. W. C. Nlchoi, to
morrow will be observed aa "Go 
To Sunday School Day." Over 
one million Canadians are expect
ed to attend Sunday School on this 
day. and special arrangements are 
being made at all the churches In 
the city for this festival, which Is 
an annual event.

The day will be recognised by 
all churches throughôut the Do
minion. the day being adopted as 
a Dominion wide affair, but each 
Province carries on Its own -pro
gramme and arrangements. All 
the churches of this city have ar- 
-ranged to hold a special service, 
and large gatherings are antici
pated at the various churches both 
in this dty and the province.

Emmanuel Church Concert The
choir of the Bmmanue Baptist 
Church, under the leadership of t red 
l’arfltt, will give a concert In the 
Church Auditorium on Tuesday eve 
nlng, June *. The a sal» ling artiste 
will be Mr» Jeaae Longfield. and 
Miss May Mason, soloists; George 
II. EL Green, cornetlst; Vernon 
Smith and Miss Lilian Parfitt, vio
linists. The choir have been working 
very diligently dumg the past few 
weeks and the concert promises to 
be a great success. The proceeds 
from same will be devoted to 
Organ Fund.

the

At an entertainment given by the. 
Metropolitan church last night prises 
were distributed among the Sunday 
school children for the collection of1 
missionary money in the recent cam
paign. A large attendance marked 
♦he occasion. It was announced that 
the Metropolitan church had donated 
a large sum of money which placed 
♦he church among the foremost of 
the missionary donors.

Books were the form of the prises 
given, and a very enjoyable time was 
spent by all who attended. A musi
cal and varied programme was ren
dered during the evening, while re
freshments were served at the close 
of the entertainment. A lantern lec
ture was also given by Dr. Slpprell, 
which proved to be an intereating 
one, illustrating scenes in England. 
Italy and also of some very valuable 
paintings.

A pleasant surprise was given to 
H. Lewis during the evening, when 
he was presented with a fine Bible 
for the energetic work he has done 
since he Joined the church seven 
years ago. During his first year In 
connection with the church he »*■ 
cured the prise for hundred per cent, 
attendance, while last night he was 
presented with a Bible and certifi
cate cognisanl of a eeventy-flve per 
cent, attendance during the entire 
seven years. Harry Lewis is an ar
dent worker in the church both In 
the Sunday school and the Young

“The Eepire—
Its Need aid Clam”

Exeklel—Chapter xxxL
Sermon Preached by Rev. W. 

Leslie Clay. D. D„ In SL An. 
draw’s Presbyterian Church. 

May *1

Primeval Womanhood,—On Sun- 
day evening at S b’CRXlt the Rev. O.
W. H. Ellison is to lecture before the 
Theosophlcal Society In their rooms,
101 Union Bank Building, on 
Primeval Womanhood." This lec
ture Is the outcome of Mr. Ellison’s . ... — 
last lecture çn ’ The Laws of Human > People’s Forum. In the Sunday 
XIand should Drove quite school he Is secretary, while his val-Marriage,” and should prove quite 
as Interesting. Questions and open 
discussion will follow the lecture.

, All are cordially Invited to this meet
ing, which la free as new.

school------ ----------—_uable service rendered to the Young 
People Department has been a great 
asset to the work accomplished by 
these departments.

This chapter is an excellent exam
ple of the dramatic genius 
the Shakespeare of the Hel 
the luxuriousness of his po 
Commissioned to foretell 
throw of Egypt, as the t 
tor that event, he depicts 
phrase the downfall of the 
pire of Assyria Seising 
similitude of the cedar, In 
magnificence. Its many rei 
pre-eminence In stature i 
over all the other trees 
calamity occasioned by 1 
turns and with one vivid 
plies the whole picture 1 
proaehtng tall of Egypt.

Assyria had achieved 
greatness among the nati< 
came the heart and centr 
empire, fed by the tribute i
of the surrounding na l
gathered within its ample i
resources of the civilised ’ t
its unequalled wealth ar i
ymM Ûw ggagitwreftf 

i for M flMlV Mklt »
velop the pride that goei 
fall. Although the greet] 
syria was unrivalled. In ai f
brief period that mighty I,
an ImWMlIl'wto. mil -
lng of Assyria’s fall, Ml a
the consciousness of E,__  o
restrain Its mad folly. Soon Egypt 
followed Assyria to the graveyard of 
national greatnesa Then In gradual

succession, Babylon, Persia, Greece, 
and lastly, the Iron power of Rome. 
Hké the mighty swells of eceàn. 
passed and left but faint traces of 
their glory.

A World of Change.
Is It reasonable., to suppose that 

political changes, and the overthrow 
of Empires are altogether incidents 
of the past? This is a world of 
change. The map of ten years ago Is 
strangely out of date to-day. Nations 
that exceeded Assyria In its power 
resource and pride have crumbled be- 
frre our eyes. Will any that stand 
to-day be more durable? Who will 
forecast the map of the world 1, 
years hence? Let me be so bold as 
to venture the prophet’s role. No 
nation dr empire that stands to-day, 
whatever its strength or resources; 
will find a place on that map, except 
Insofar as It Is tributary to or part 
ol the Kingdom and Empire of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. And this 1 say 
with my eyes fastened upon, and my 
heart strings entwining around that 
great galaxy of wealth, culture, pow
er and glory, which we loosely style 
the British Empire. That empire 
whose history outrivals alt romance, 
has been one of God’s most honore 1 
instruments Jn building His Kingdom 
during thé mist 1,000 yean, holds to-* 
day a place of unrivalled Influence 
in the counsels of the world, and has 
within her possibilities and capabili
ties of still greater world service In 
the future. Everyone who enjoy* th“

I privilege of her citisenship; everyone 
Interested In world development roust 
watch with Interest, even with anx
iety, her present and Immediate 
future activities. She has reached 
delleate, if not a critical stage In her 
development. She is like the moun
taineer that stands upon a pinnacle 
gained after a great struggle, and 
no small danger. But the pinnacle 
Is an impossible place for, permanent 
residence. The rugged steeps of the 
future must be scaled or the equally 
rugged slopes must be descended. 
Sne cannot remain where she Is. 
What is to be her course? Downward 
along the pathway of deterioration 
and disintegration to dishonor and 
ruin, adding still more to the grow
ing mass of the glory that was? Or 
upward, through rougher ways, to 
higher planes, of wider usefulness, of 
gi eater service, of larger Influence 
end more enduring glory? Which 
shall it be? The parting of the ways 
has been reached.

NEW
THOUGHT

—
Dr. T. W. Butler W1M Speak at 11 a.m.—Subject

“NEWNESS OF LIFE”
TEMPLE fc p.m.—“WAS THE CRUCIFIXION OF JESUS NECESSARY?”

Monday, „S p.m.. New Psychology Class Wednesday, • p.m.. Healing

ANGLICAN

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL — 
Sunday after Aacenslen Day. Holy 

Communion. * s. m. and *.*• a. "‘••“Vf*! 
and Sermon. 11 a. m.. preacher, the Dean., 
Kvenions end Sermon. 7.3» p. m.- 
the Dean. Sunday School: s*nl,0^.C,“V£'
ttrr’iS: c. Js "iKstnte*; ix x>:. Le» »Sl

,,ni,T,isST. JOHN’S—Quadra Street.
Mason. * a. m . Holy Communion - 

a. m. Sunday School: It s. m.. Mornln* 
Prayer and Sermon; 7.3* S- "» 

nd Sermon. Rev. P. A. P.

ST. BARNABAS, corner Çook and Cale-
dénia, car Na. I »■■«« *'“r 

cti.lon Day, *•'> BuchVr»i 
Mann. (and,. 1» a- m ïïfïîfax
and Procession. 11 a. m.. rental Bveneons.

. "Svei
Chad

ixFTirr
DkUNI-'II'-Ferowood tar (No. S> Mr-Ml minus Panier. «... William Km»- ■on. Dimmer of mu.IrMr. MN'11 tio-le-8urt.y-F. hool Day. — «VrMd|- l* . m. -The Re Melon of Children, x.x. 
a. rally of onmrt. and afh*mi LMp. m.. -Liberty. Bouallty. rrsterolt>.
SS venins music: Anthem. Show **• JJ1- Ways” Roberte; solo by Mise Boyaen 
This le sn InvtUtlon.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
a a.

„ Corner Qyedra and Pandora, 
— Itey W. J. sippMU. D.D, Fast 

Dovntri Choirmaster 8. Parsons. Organist

10 a.m —Class Meetings
11 sum.

ff

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

F'tSt-T1ST — Corner Chamber» Street add 
Pandora Avenue. Services. Sundays. 11 
am and 7 10 p.m. Bubject for Huaday. 
U.» «I ■'* mftftit and Modern Necro 
mancy. Alias Mesmerism aad ”™no,{{£J 
Denounced." Testimonial uorTlre
newday evenings at « o clock. V 
welcome to the services »■* ta th* *•** 
las Room and Lending Library, si» sa> 
ward Build la».

CH R18TA DELPHI ANS
ilURK STREET HALL—Off Ook 
Vs Avenue Memorial service. 11 a 
lecture. 7.3# p. m.. subject. Caa a 
Be Born A sala?" All welcowae^
fftHE CHR1STADELPH1AN8. Uberal 
1 Rooms. Broughton
arnmanl Morning. 11. public ISCtUM. I.M p "m.. subject. "The Glad Tidings of the 
Klnedom of God " All welcome. .

LUTHERAN
G"

Mother’s Emancipation

Phone 444
Or at Your Grocer's

0^

WHEN a wife regards her 
duties in a modem way, she 
views them broadly. She ré

silié» that it is not wise to «train her
self with heavy, man-eiae labor, or to 
stultify her mind with endless drugery. 
Spending more time with her children, 
she is able to.share their joys and youth' 
ful tribulations, which keeps her young 
i nlooks and heart! As her husband 
"grows’’ through contact with the out
side world, she does not crystellixe, but 
finds herself able to keep in step. She 

seizes on Shell y’s 4X Bread 
as one of the obvious means 
of liberation for this wider 
mode of life. She knows 
that every sack of flour 
holds 15 hours of needless 
work. Over 50,000 house
wives are using Shelly's AX 
Bread—in Vancouver, Vic
toria, New Westminster, Na
naimo and North Vancou-

o*

G°

The Great Opportunity.
Which will Britain choose? She 

has the power of choice to-day. She 
will not always have that power.

Let no foolish one-eyed optimism do 
betray us Into false security. Lpt no 
pride of. past achievements. L#.. 
achievements of others, build for us 
a refuge of straw ; let no lasy fatalism 
persuade us .that Providence is ob
liged to see us muddle through some
how. The British Empire has no 
mortgage on the resources of Provi
dence. Let us have courage to face 
facts. The awful gains of war are 
liable to be ftlctrert from us tn peace, 
and with them will go much that the 
war did not endanger. The unrest 
that abounds In various forms, In 
many parts of the empire, is hut the 
expression of Insidious, destructive 
and reactionary forces, actively at 
work, to paralyse one of the greatest 
forces that the world has ever seen 
for the promotion of the happiness 
and the full development of free men 
and women. This is, as 1 see it, the 
danger that confronts the empire to
day. and through the empire, the 
world. A danger that brings clearly 
before our minds the empire’s need. 
The need not of great generals, and 
gallant admirals, not of great states
men, nor great artists, not of great 
manufacturers or great merchants, 
but of great men and great women In 
every walk of life—of men and 
men made «rent by the gentleness of 
God—great men and great women in 
the home, the school, and business 
walks of life. That Is the empire’s 
reed. Men and women with a great 
and living consciousness of God, men 
and women of deep and active re 
llglous conviction.

Vital Necessity of Religion.
All the voices that are worth heed 

ing to-day emphasise not the beauty 
merely, not the desirability merely, 
but the vital necessity of religion if 
our free institutions are to be pre 
served and our empire to endure. All 
the minds that read the past and in
terpret Its lessons In terms of present 
day needs, call upon us with reiterat
ed emphasis to give God the first 
place In our lives. Britain’s only 
liope of continuing her place and in 
fluence In the world is through re 
llgion—the religion of ti?r people, the 
force to which she owes the place ehe 

as attained. If Britain to herself be 
true. nay. If Britain to her God 
true, she need not fear the fulfilment 
of Macaulay's suppositious picture of 
the traveler from New Zealand sitting 
on the decaying arches of London 
Bridge, and sketching the ruins of 
Westminster Abbey. "For the Lord 
will be unto her a wall of fire round 
about, and will be the glory In the 
midst of her.” (Zechariah Î.6.).

Britain’s supreme need to-day is 
religion. Canada’s need is religion. 
British Columbia’s need is religion. 
Not more creeds, churches,, or church 
machinery, but more religion, pure 
and undeflled before God and |he 
Father,—that type of religion which 
long ago was given as the summary 
of all that God requires of Mis people 
—"To do justly, to love mercy and to 
walk humbly with thy God."

The Empire’s Call.
And the Empire’s need is the Em

pire’s claim upon every subject from 
Buckingham Palace to the rudest hut 
on the farthest rock where waves'th* 
Union Jack. No man le worthy ef 
Britain’s protection who is not wuling 
to respond to Britain’s claim. How 
can y6u call on God to save the King, 
when BO RCt of your hand, no thought 
ef your mind, acknowledges the 

rremaey of God over your own 
life. If you do not believe In God as 
Sovereign over your life, with whom 
you desire to walk humbly, and to 
the interests of whose Kingdom you 

-e your life to advance—your 
mouthing of the National Anthem 
means little. To call upon God to 
save the Empire, when you won’t 
entrust Him with your own life is a 
feeble mockery. ^

Brethren the need of the Empire Is 
that Its men and women on all the 
seven seas meet every duty, publie, 
social and private in the spirit of true 
religion. The claim which the Em 
pire has upon each one of us is to 
meet that need, by doing jusUy. lov
ing mercy and walking humbly in 
friendship with God. As loyal sub
jects of the Empire bow 
responding to that claim?

We are about to close this service 
singing the National Anthem, but be
tas* we off"» mrrTT- «—

RACB ENGLISH — Blanehard an*
Quatn’i. MS. Bible School: »*•

Religious Training ot Cbildrsn. 
parents especially Invited; IJfoMtmam 
topic. -Baptism.” Baptism of children at

“The Religion of the Future
Dr. Slpprell

Anthem—"If I Oo Not Away" .................................................. CaldicottSolde, Messrs. Edmunds and Laity
Tenor Solo—"Teach Ms to Pray ”   ....... .......... ... JewettMr. S. Laity

v 2.30 p.m.

Go to Sunday School Day
Special Sbogramme—Open Session in the Auditorium 

I SO p.m.

Grand Musical Service
. Haydn 

Alii taon
Anthem—"Great and Marvellous” ...................................
Soprano Solo—“The Lord Is My LlMn” ..........................

■ Mtaa Winifred Bell
Anthem (Unaccompanied)—"God la a Spirit” .......................... Sullivan
Tenor Solo—Recitative, "Ye People, Rend YouriHearts” (Elijah) .-n..............................  Mendelssohn

Air, "If With All Your Hearts” (Elijah) .......MendelssohnMr. J. O. Dunfcrd
Recitative, Air and Duet—"What Have I to Do With Thee1” (Elijah)

.........................................      McndelaaohnMrs. O. A. Downard and Mr. P. Edmunds
Baritone Solo—"Lord God of Abraham” (Elijah) .............. MendelssohnMr. M. Moss ‘ v
Sopraao Solo—"Hear Ye, Israel” (Elijah) .................... .

Miss I. Taylor
Mendelssohn

OT. FALL'S — . 
t5 Services at 11 IC 
guaday School. HI-

JN«>v.»«.ll.t' Day'.: r-lr W"V.
D.ly, "Th« Coliniaa art Ha * —-■

annual.

i'ef evalaa arnica.

at ana T.X» ta Lntaw L»n«u.. « X»
METHOPI1T _________

MIMIO'N—ftard.n City; 11 a.»..

miscellaneous
SKI HIM. HUSTON—Surtax wrrtres, 

J 1 o’clock ; Mx. ArtUar Basra.
1. “Jtsua. All wews—■

OAKLANP> HALL
ELANDS GOSPBL HALL — BUialde
car tarmtnua. Christians meat Uk»-, 

worship; ,1 pm., school: 7 
address. All welcome.

Baritone Solo—“It la Enough” (EUjah) .......Mr. P. Edmunds 
Chorus—"He Watching Over Israel” (Elijah)
Solo—“Q Rest in the Lord” (Elijah) ................................  Mcndelaaohn
Chorus—"The Heavens Are Telling* (Creation) ........................  Haydn

WORSHIP IN CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL TO-MORROW

Christadelphiah Lecture
Is the Doctrine of a Personal Devil Scriptural?

A lecture wlll^be delivered, D.V., on^Sunday next In Hall, No. ITS
Burnside.
•EATS~

just off Douglas Street, at 7.19 p.m.
*EE NO COLLECTIONCome and Hear the Bible’s View on the Question

PRESBYTERIAN ______

Iy«»KIN«. Harrl.t Band. «.■<•;
'j la, aarrla.. 1 ».*■; «oaday Sckaol. 11 

a. m We welcome you to our church. 
Hev. PanlAl Walker, paetor.

St Colomba (Presbyterian) Oak Bay

OROB—TSUIce* Road. Sunday morn-
las service. 11 e’clock. Coma thou 

.Hh u. and the lord "1» <*o thee good. 
Sunday School. Z.3t. Rev. Daniel Walker.

Stanley Avenue. Rev. 
j McCoy, minister. Sabbath 

A41. Sabbath School.
„ ina God:” 7 iff m.. special young 

ncoule e service, conducted by S. P. MUlsr.
Awry rofdl2el-?l*iCQm* **tend*d to a>>

TTNOX.K 4Ttt.

CST PAUL’S, Henry Stroot, Victoria West. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7.M P. "*

ïS,4;h-%h™à«,.e,|’ -Me
and Mr. P. Munro the evening ftrvlce.

'reformed efiecofal

CIHURCH OP OUR LORD—Ton 
J boldt and Ble 
service. 11: evening service.

Rev. A. de B. Owen

'ioVn™*
Rector.

ÂÔEICKUCIAW riLLOWHlF

SUBJECT Of lecture. "The Sign at the 
Forh of the Road.” continued, «ib 

••■rhool of Mystery and X5en-Srssr.«.rrt. Publie larll^l.
SOCIETY OF FRIEND»

SOC1ETT OF rBlHNDS—MMUa* »•«.
P.m »im,i.

11 am
SPIRITUAL

IRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH. Harmony 
Hall. IM ForPerhlna. pastor. Services. 7.*t p. m. Sun 

dwy. Monday and Thursday, circles. 7 p.

THEOSOPHY
ftlHBOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. IS1
L i

Union
Bank Building. Sunday.! p. 

lecture by the Rev. O. W. H. Blllaon lecture ny AU welcome.

UNITARIAN

Rev. T. McConnell, 8.A., Minister. F. J. Mitchell, Chslr Leader

FAREWELL SERVICES
11 a.m. and 7.W p.m. Sunday School. Ml Aha.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH
Gorge Rood. Near government

REV. J. L. BATTY

Claaa Meeting 10 a.m. Sunday School 2.30 p.m.
Usual Services at 11 a.m. and T.Sd p.m.. In Charge of REV. O, J. AYRE, 

8.A.—Subject "FRIENDSHIP WITH OOO”
GOOD SINGING ALL WELCOME

Hampshire Road Methodist
"•O TO SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY-

11 a.m.. Address by the Paator- 210 p,m., Sunday School. Osneral Rally 
7,10 p.m. Subject, "THE OENIU1 OF ROMAN CHRISTIANITY”

Min later, W. C. Frank Orsnnlat, H. Holllnd

First Presbyterian Church
Center Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

 Minister, REV. W. a WILSON, D.P.
SUNDAY, MAY IS

Preacher for the Day

Professor H. A. Kent, D.D.
- „ Of the Preabyterlan College. Halifax
Subjects—11 a-m.. "AN ANCIENT VIEW OF LIFE”; l.M P-m.. “AJ PREACHER AND A KINO-

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
TTN1TARIAN CHURCH—Coer .( F.ra- 
U w~vl .nd BHm.r.l R.a«a Mh.- 
|n* Mrvir. only II o'clock. Mr. l>«d w. 
Dav.y Will ha the .iwoker: plbjpu.^ Th. 
Cbrletlan end Social «.anonalblllty.

Y. W.C. A.

ÏOUNG Women’. Chrl.llnn Amoelatlen.
Stebert Bulldlm. ttl T.tM 8Wt 

Bible Clnw tor younx women, l it 1*^

UNITY CENTRE
«00 Campball Building

Children’s Senrlce. 11 o'clock 
H. E. HaUxrHght. Huporlntondont 

Evening Servie,. I o'clock 
Speaker. Mr». Gordon Grant 

Bubjoct, '.‘Calling the Dtoclploa" 
Thursday, • o'clock. Study Class 
Office Hours 1 to 4 Every Afternoon Except Saturday and by Ap- pointaient

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Kf.SSL.
Morning SoFrtcn. 11—Evening 8crvled.MS - — ».

REV. A. K. McMINN, B. A., Pester
Sunday School and Adult Bible ciaaajl.st—Musical Recital at Evening 
Cantata “St. John'» Evo," Tuortay, May SS. HI p.m,—Admlaalon Pros

the King and the Empirc. lct ovcry- 
one offer thla prayer for hlmoolf. 
"Ood aave me that I may honestly 
and Intelligently ask Thee to aave the 
Kiag and Empire."_______  *

Missionary Pageant—"The Mission 
ary Pagrani th. Striking of Canada'» 
Hour." which »>■ EWe" by the 
Lather League of Grace English 
Lutheran Church. In Grace Church 
and In the Metropolitan Moth» 
Church, will be repeated by request, 
In the First Congregational Church, 
Quadra fiD Tu«... evening, June

It»

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Cee. Moss and rairfield Read. **j"**ter' FEV. S. COOKChoirmaster, Mr. bhiiuj imiei
11 am. -ACCORDINO TO THE PATTERN"—Eolotet MISS RICHARDS

l.M p.m.—Sunday School Session
7 IS p.m. -THE SOUL’S ENLAROEMBNT"—Soloist MR. A. IRISH P HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL

■F

“Where Are the Dead—What 
Is Their Future Destiny?”

Speaker: W. B. Fraaer, of Seattle ,
SUNDAY, 7JO r. *.

Princess Theatre, Yates Street
Auspices International Bible Students’ Association 

Beats free. All welcome. Ho collection
Juvenile Bible Class Every Bunday. t p. m.

::r

36999
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' CROWN DIAMOND
“BIG ,4" FLOOR POLISH

A Floe* Varnish that la Waterproof and Hard Wearlng.^pte^Bta * 
heel a ad ftornltuie marks, hot and cold water. “ K

' * " /* y ; Tha-Flnaat Floor Vamleh on the Market

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street We Deliver Phone 1B3

Solo Ne. 1787

| BTK WÀKT WILLIAMS & OO

Having been Instructed by S. Sldwell, 
Heqre., will sell by Public Auction at 
hie Farm, on the Stelly Cress Road, 

on

MONDAY, MAY 29
at 2.10

are not elaborated upon or too dearly 
defined, but under section 414 it is 
clear that the Police of the Muniel 
pality are to be employed and dis
missed at the pleasure ef the Hoard. 
And under section 415, the Board is 

_ empowered to make such regulations
O ■■____-1 II!]f1 as It deems expedient tor the gôvern-O 11620 01 mllCD VOWS mem pf'ths policé force and Air pre-V BIVmU ¥i "IMV" VWWW venting neglect of' abuse, and for 
AH In milk, four of them freshened rendering the force efficient in the 
«hi. »«.«*■ si ft i..mnil discharge of its duties. Under section
with fWros 1 H.P. Engine, In good 
running order; 24 H.P. Gasoline 
Engine; ‘ Magnet" Cream Separator,

‘Milking Utensils, Spring Wagon,
Buggy, etc*

ATTORNEY-GENERAL 
ANNONCES POLICY ON 

SUNDAY CLOSING
(Continued from page 1>

Financial News
LOCAL GOOSEBERRIES strono buying in

direct Iona and be subject to the gov 
Crnment of the Board.'

Cemmissieners Responsible 
"The members of the Board do not 

take oath to enforce the,4aw$ but that
' Tain th«T1 11 tnterurban toSt.Ilr’s ere HrUI,h ,ubjeA‘' *hal- ,he*r

MAKE EARLY DISPLAY
Unusually Early Appearance 

Attracts Interest
It is hardly possible t6' credit, but 

gooseberries of local origin are on 
the market and selling at a reason
able price. The Victoria Public Mar
ket displayed this commodity to ad* 
vantage this morning at a 20c quo
tation, which is extremely low for this 
berry. Op inquiry It was found that 
there was an abundant supply of 
UieflL-at hwUm to-da*^ noUfc&lx{mi yak 
from TTordon IVcad Am. fa. Corp

Vruee Road.
For further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer 
STEWART WILLIAMS,

410 & 411 Bayward Bldg. Phone 1S24

Sale No. 1758
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Important Sale of Live Stock 
Pealtry, Feed, Grain and 

Farming Machinery
STEWART WILLIAMS AGO.

Thily instructed by Rlthet Consoli
dated, Ltd., will sell by Public Auc
tion. at the Farm known as Ttlthet's 

Karin, Royal Oak. starting on

Wednesday, June 14
at 14.34, the- whole of the Pedigree 
and Grade Stock. Heroes, Sheep, 
Chickens, Turkeys, Geese, Ducks. 
Feed, Grain, Farming Machinery end 
Equipment.

For further particulars, see daily 
papers or fi^

STEWART WILLIAMS, die and 411 Siywerd Building.

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Duly Instructed will sell by Public 
Auction, at their Rooms, 734 Fort

Street, on

~~ THURSDAY, JUNE 1
at i o'clock

A Collection of Antiques and 
Works of Art

Full particulars later or from the
auctioneers.

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
738 Fort Street Phans 2478

I nr Mi .„__■8WI
will faithfully perform their dutli 
p nd that they will not be influenced. 
V.. private interests.

"Nevertheless, the Board, having' 
the police force in its power, it would 
Mc-em to me very logical that the po
lice force should look Iq .the Board of 
Police Commissioners for guidance as 
to the enforcement of this Làw, which, 
ir distinction from other laws of the 
lend, admits the principle of local ap-/ 
plication.

Agitation in Victoria 
"Having concluded that 1 may 

fairly put upon the Board the respon
sibility of saying whether or not this 
statute should be enforced in: the 
ir untcipaltttes, I am then faced *w 1th 
the particular situation that has aris
en in the city of Victoria. The mat
ter has been agitated for some weeks 
and I hard deliberately refrained 
from Issuing flats In order that there 
might be a thorough public discussion 
on the matter and that the Board of 
Police Commissioners might be thor
oughly seised of the attitude of the 
public in this city before it laid down 
definitely its course.'

•‘Through the press 1 have learned 
that an informal plebiscite was taken 
on the mktter and it would appear 
that a very large majority of tho 
who cast their ballots are opposed to 
a more stringent enforcement of the 
Lord's Day Act than there has been 
heretofore in the city of Victoria. This 
was an informal plebiscite.

Can “See and Hear'
“The Police Commts&tOh Is a body 

ejected by popular vote., dtn*HTJ‘t- 
sponslble to the people. The Com
missioner* can both see siid heat 
They, in thélr wtMom. hâve not seen 
fit to withdraw or direct the with
drawal of the applications for flats 
in the face of the vote cast.

"I do not feel warranted, therefore, 
refusing their request.

"I have. In mind the fact that the 
same situation may arise in other 
portions of tho Province.

Lesvee Them To Ik 
"I have laid down the principle 

that I am going to give heed to the 
popular desire, within reason of 
course, a* expressed through the 
elected representatives in charge of 
law enforcement in the various 
Municipalities.

"Doubtless. Police Commissions 
may err, but being a popular body 
I think that I should leave them to 
an accounting with the elector* anti 
act upon their request.

"I therefore propose to grant the 
fiats asked for/'

Some new and interesting feature* 
were supplied at the trading session 
this morning. In the first place eggs 
are -selling cheaper. A new quota
tion has been secured, the previous 
price of 3Sc being in company with 
an even lower figure of 25c per dozen. 
Butter is the sknrç, at 50c a pound. 
Poultry was an interesting feature at 
the market, fowl selling at 30c a 
pound, with broilers at sOe and 55c. 
Cooked chicken was quoted at from 
75c to $1:00. Cream cheese was ask
ing 25c, while milk and Devonshire 
cream is at the same figure. Rab
bit* were quoted at 415c,

A reduction was registered In day- 
id chicks, which were demanding 

25c this morning, being Be, cheaper 
than last trading session. Another 
litter of pups was on display, and 
were asking $20 and $15 a piece. 
Poultry of all kinds Was selling at 
varied prices, and many inquiries 
were made.

The floral display once again ex
celled Itself, when some more inter
esting features were supplied. The 
tulip season is nearly over, but many 
other flowers are filling their place. 
Bluebells, lilac, irises and sweet peas 
made a .beautiful and excellent dis
play. tfwegt peas of the out-grown 
variety were being shown at oqe 
«tall selling at 15c a bunch, which Is 
much cheaper than last week.

IRISH CONFERENCE
HELD IN LONDON

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Mnl Mfghw.y Brl.,., Coquitlam Rl»«r, 

---------  ster JamWMtmnMMr /unction, ». C
SEAl.EV TENDERS. .upoiwlbod 

•TcnSor for (irid|'■Tender tor Hridse . WeetmlnHter 
received up tv

______ __________ I___ my, the 10th
day of June. 1922, as follows, vis :

(a) For the manufacture and delivery 
f o 1 oil cars at Westminster Junction. 
C. P. Ry.. of one 204 ft. Through Hteel 
Highway Bridge Span.

<b) For the acceptance, erection and 
painting of the above, complete with
Floor System, etc. ......... ...... , .. .

(c) For the Erection and Completion 
ef the Substructure

Plans, Specifications, Contract and 
Forma of Tender may be Been on and 
after the *th May. »l the °B|C* 'otthe œvemmeittvWoOuicouver ; Dis
trict BhElneen lA* Wertminater; and 
4ne Department of Public Works, vie-
'"fly application in the underalrned, 
contractors may obtain a copy of the 
>>iana, Specification*. for Superstructure 
or Substructure, on payment of $5 for 
each set, which will be refunded on their 
return In good order. . . .

Each tender must be accent panted by 
an accepted bank cheque or certificate 
of deposit on a chartered bank of Oxn- 
adn made payable to the Hem the Min
ister ef Public Works for the sum of 
42.400 for Tender (a), $1,444 for Tender 
fh). and $1,500 for Tender te). Which 
shall be forfeited if the party tendering | 
decline to enter into contract wheh 
called upon to do so or If he fail to com
plete the work conffkcted "fbr " '

The cheques of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned tn them upon the exe
cution of the Contract _

Tenders must be made out on the 
forms supplied, and signed with the 
actual signature of the tenderer.

The lowest or any tender will not 
nee#,eerily be accede/

Public Works Engineer
vMS.eL%c,.teuL. B.C..

_______ _Sri May, 1422._____________

(Continued from page 1)

momentous Importance; Inasmuch if 
an ominous or even doubtful con
struction should have to hevpét < 
the coalition eomphet, it wm bring 
this country and Ireland perilously 
near a state of war."

There is, however, much more op 
tlmlsm in the Irish capital than in 
London, according to The Dally Mall's 
Dublin correspondent, who writes:

"It means that all the Irish leaders 
hold the conviction that they will be 
able, without too much difficulty; to 
show that the pact is not against the 
treaty. They have taken legal opin
ion and are satisfied as to tne cuiv; 
redness of their attitude and itfc cdib-1 
sonance with the terms of the Anglo 
Irish agreement."

TO BTAND TRIAL.

Brantford, Ont.. May 27.—Harry 
Dent and hie wife, Margaret Dent, 
charged with the murder of ivt r 
Egopian, a loe*l Armenian, were 
yesterday committed for trial by 
jury at the Fall Assises. The Dents 
protested their innocence.

COURT VANCOUVER, Ne, 5756 
A. O. F.

Funeral Notice
All members of above Court are 

- ssqueefdVo at^andWha^funeral of W,r 
late Brb. Ernest Benner, from B. C. 
Funeral Pkrlorl» flh Monday, May 29, 
at $.30 P. M. Brethren will assemble 
at Foresters* Hall, Broad Street, at 
$.16 sharp. Visitors and members of 
other courts respectfully invited.

K. LAMPHKRlfi, Chief Ranger.
A. K. ORKENWOUD. Secretary.

WINS PRIZE

Toronto. May 27.-8. C. «Atkinson 
Vermilion, Alta, has been awarded 
first prise for mathematics and me 
chanlcs. according to the results in 
the faculty of applied science at Me 
Gill University Just announced.

V ICTOKI v CORPORATION 
FOR SALK PROPERTY

TOBACCO PRODUCT
(By Burdick Bro*.. Ltd.)

New York. May 37.—Week-end tfa4e Re
views on the whole were rather optttnletlo 
In their nnnlrata of present con-iKton* and 
the oatlook for continued llnpfpvement la 
tho general bwelneea situation. The stock 
market was quite active from the start 
and the keying In Us>i4* like Standard Oil 
of Indian* and 1>rt»*ern products moved- 
those storks into, new high ground for this 
nsevemsflt. It w*a more noticeable that 
oa the advgncen profit taking made its 
appearance and there seems to be a more 
pronounced disposition to reduce long

Am. Cas Co., com.

COL. BENNETT GAVE
USEFUL SERVICE

(Continued from page V)
stahulary were engaged In extensive 
police work after the war, and dur
ing that time t'olpnel Bennett was in 
çhaitge <>f the Pqtvhefstrom district.
which command' h# herd Tor five
year* until he returned to Canada In 
190k. . -----

Darmg The- tithe Ke was engaged 
In South âfrh» he did extensive 
service in carrying on repatriation 
work, for which hr was highly com
mended by the civil authorities.

Servies in Canada and Overseas.
Following his return to Canada, he 

Was appointed district Adjutant of 
Military District No. 11, and took 
up his residence here.. In 1411 he 
was transferred to Toronto as D. À., 
Q. M. G., and td Kingston In 1913 on 
reorganisation of that district. There 
he was engaged unfit the outbreak 
of tlie World War. Then Co!. Ben
nett was appointed second In com
mand of the 21st Batt., C. E. F. He 
reached France In August. 191». He 
then served on the staff of the Fourth 
Canadian Division in England, re
turning to France in July. 1916, at 
tached to the Fourth Battalion, C. 
E. F.

He commanded a company at the 
Battle of the Homme, and was twice 
mentioned in dispatches and recom
mended for the D. B. O, which ho 
-allai wards received. -Colonel lis»
nett was appointed to the ^talf of the 
First Canadian Division for the re
mainder of the war period. On hie 
return to Canada he was first A. A. 
and G. M. G. respectively in Toronto 
end Calgary districts. In *3lS ho 
was transferred to this district, whero 
he has continued untu his retire
ment.

Both Colonel Benmu'* whip. .Mejoi' 
Dick Bennett and Major Pat Hen 
nett, served in the Field Artillery 
duilng the Great War and both won 
the Military Cross.

.High Lew
.. 49 41-7.

_____ -IMd.
— Corp. .......4*-S 4|-4

Am. Locomotive ............115-4 111-1
Am. S«g*r Rfg, ........... 7«-4 7«
Am. T A Tel.....................121-4 1X3-3
Am. Wool, com......... S3 2 *3
Am. 8te-l Mr. .............. 31-3 47-7
Am. Sura. Teb. .............. 42-7 ft-t
Anacomla Mining .... 4S-4 $4-4
Alvblwou .............  140 *3-7
Atlantic Gulf ...............  41 2 41-3
Bold* In Loco ..................11K-7 111-4
Meltlwow (HBio .... 4M 14-i

ethi«h«in Steel ...... 7» 77-7
nodlea JtmÜXê .... 14 2.-4 143-1

Centrai leather ............ 40-2 W-I
Crucible Steel ................ 74-4 76
Ch«.upc*ke * Oh le ... **-l •*
Chic.. R. 1. A Pec. ... 45-2 46-1
Chino Copper .............. '. 31-2 *1
Chile copper ................... 22-3 22-1
Corn Producu ................. 1*2 141-7
Lrle ..................................... IS 17dL
Own. Motor* ............ 14-4 KM
Uuodrkh (ft F > .......... 42-4 42 T
Gt. Nor. Ore ................ , 46-S 40-.
Granby .............................. 34-5 34-4
«I. Northern, href....Tt-« 7*-4
IneiHratlen Cop......... 44-3 43
Int'l Nickel *
lpt1 Mer. ‘
Kennecott 
•van. City Southern
Lehigh Valley ...........
l»ck. Steel ..................
Midvale Steel .........
M»i. Petroleum ....
Mloml Copper............
National I<ea4 ..........
N Y.. N. H. 6 Mart.
Northern Pselflc 
Penne>lvenl* It. Ft. .
Reading ............
Republic gtpel .....
Southern Pacific 
Studcbeker Corpn.
The Texas Company
Tob. Prod......................
t’nlon Paclflo >....
Vl*h Copper 
V. S. lnd. Alcohol 
V. n. Rubber 
V. 9. Steel, com. .
Virginia Chem............
Western Union 
Wabeah R. It "A"
Wllly'e- Overland . .
Westinghouse Klee.
Standard Oil. Indiana, lit 
Stare Roebuck

_

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 
New York sterling. •M61>k. 
Now York funda 1 per cent. 
London bar silver, 3$^d.

NEW MANAGER

Wholesale circles will be inter
ested to know that Robert Lees, 
manager of the Vancouver Milling 
A Grain Company, has severed 
connections with that firm. Arche 
K. Hood has been secured to fill 
his position. Mr. Hoed is well- 
known In city and country trade, 
and will take over the position of 

'-manager; - ■ *

Retail Market
1 Mar *T. i»:j. .

Caullflow.r ....................... :... .11 to .SS
l-inimp.. » n, for ......................... .«•
A.hrrofi Pol.tooo nek ..................*•'•
Rhubarb, « lb. for..............................**
I^oekl Toniktoe», hothouM............... 5*
Ckrroti, « lb., for ..............................»
Turnip., • Ike. fur................................»
?•««. » lb.

Marlrc. pref.

LITTLE PRESSURE
ON DEFERRED FUTURES

<Bv Burdick Brea. Ltd.)
. Chicago. May 27. --Thera wa* not much 
Wtseure of ceneeridehca #■ the defer red 
wheat futures to-day and prices were well 
maintained, white the May 1o*t two oentif 
The lattbr was attributed to ecoUtted 
Uouldatlon of grain delivered on i-ontracta. 
Aside from these deliveries the ea*h posi
tion shew* distinct indications of strength
ening. All primary markets to-day re
ported a better milling demand for spot 
wheat, with quits an Improvement in Lour

^«de In corn was only moderate with 
offerings well absorbed oh the small d.- 
dines. Receipts were estimated at 376 
cars and the caeh trading baste was firm. 
Crop reports are not altogether favorable, 
with many complaints of excessive mois
ture and low temperatures Interfering 
with proper germination.

Trade In outs was small and prices held 
within a narrow range. It la reported that 
435.SoO bushc|a were sold for ahlpmentTate 
yesterday and net reported. Crop reports 
are rather unfavorable and might prove 
influential in the market if continued.

134
141-3
111 «

High
137-4
1-3-3

111-4

124-4
122-1
111

_______wMk. it
Am. ShlF A Cununercw
General Asphalt ............ «-■
<’ova Cola « -
Ram. Flay, i-aahy Lan». B4- 
Ké> Stehe Tiré A Rubber 3t~
MÎrilnSnr»nrrN V'off : >
Pere M arque tf ”*•

Transcontinental OH • • 1J*4 
RaCtftc Ott . , . :
Pan American ..............•
Roach Car .........................  \\ \
Houston Oil . .. ....... 13-2
Cuban - *
Pierre
Wan 
Repegle L
Royal Dutch ................... - =
Vanadium .......................... 4»
Htromburg Car ........
Bl-ldl. »•*«.• OH .... V. .or.tgomerv Ward .... -4-3
Midvale Steel ................  <1-*

% % *

•<rSL IfeL

%5S' if* «;!

................... i; 3/ 31-7 »
................... 31-3 41-4 7» l 1
................... IS-7 4* 39-4 3

. " «6 % Ye
MONTREAL MARKET
(By Burdick Brea. Ltd.)

I.
Bell Telephone ........................... ............... 11
Brasilian Traction ..................................... «
Can. Cement, com. ... ... 47-4
Aibestea t'orp.............................................  64
Montreal Power — ...... . *1
Dominion Glass .. < :.........................   66
Van. jr. rum. : vr : . .n r; -. *Vi.-. - *3
Can. Bank of Commuée* Sid
Royal ii-uk    1*1
6»*' ' - atmsi'.ucJULtoj W {J
National Breweries ............... 66-4
Coma. M. A ft ........ .......................... ■
Detroit United ............................1.......... 40-4
Bum. Bridge ...........................riT. . .-fn—»
Dom. 1. L H...............................................   31

m. Textile ...................................... 1*3
„ 6t Woods Mig........... .
I ..-turentlde Co. .................... *4*4

enmans. Ltd. .........................................  Ill

8B8B1 **£&■
khawlnlgan . ...... l»v*'
Spanish River Pulp ......... ..

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. May IT—Tha wheat market 
wp« very dull but firm I hie morning, with 
prices unchanged from Friday, After 
opening unchanged to % lower. May wheat 
moved In very narrow limits and closed * 
higher, with July and October opened ttn 
changed to *4 higher and held steady, 
closing ti and N higher respective!v 

ln 4M rash markets only a fotr trade 
was reported. Premiums, were aU rents 
over the May price for N*. 1 Northern, 
one cent over f— No. 2 and seven cents 
under for No. 3 Northern.

Oata went Into the clearing house for 
the first time this month, indicating 1 
poor demand. There was no trade In bar 
tei. flgi ati rre. . -— -, ...Inspections yesterday totalled .11 care, 
of which 17» were wheat

Hi*
134* 134 4 
122*4

i.eee

&

Have 500 Shares in 
Established Company
Pay His quarterly dividend Will aell all

GOOD BVILDINti I/OTH 
Career Beech wood and Row .....
Cor.ier Brooke and Arnold .......
Corner Cook and Fairfield................
Corner Cook and Oorar
Corner Cook and Mar .........................
Corner Cook and Faithful ................
Corner Faithful and Wellington ..
Corner Hollywood end McDonald ..
Corner Linden and Hilda ...............
Corner May and Linden.........
Curator May and-WetRagtan
Corner May and Oxford .................. .
Corner Moaa nul Mey ................
Corner Richardson and Arnold ....
Corner Richmond and Lillian . ;.
Corner Vancouver and HutleJ ....
Corner Wildwood and PI new ood .
Corner Woodstock and Cambridge 

1% dlayount for cash.
1% diatoont for building under certain 

conditions.
Easy terms. Quarter eaah. balance over 

$ roars. Interest •%.
For further particulars apply to

w. «. cAieteow.

GREAT SERVICE IN 
ROME TO-MORROW

Colosseum Will Be Scene; 
Eucharistic Congress

Rome, May 37.—The bueineea nee- 
aionn of the Ifiternational Eucharis
tic (.'onfren, which opened on Wed
nesday, came to a clone to-day. The 
CongreAa, however, will continue Its 
eerlea of vàrtoue function* to-mor
row and Monday, adjourning on the 
latter date.

A striking feature in provided for 
to-morrow. When a general et>m- 

ymunion service will take place in the 
('oloaaeum, where an Improvised 
altar has been erected. The time
worn galleries of the ancient .edifice 
will' accommodate the thousands of 
delegates, while the service will he 
held In the arena made sacred by the 
niartydom of the early < hriatlan«.

Ifl the afternoon- a hreat procession 
Will move from 8t. John Lateran to 
8t. Peter's, reviving the historic 
pajeeant* held under the early popes.

The closing ceremonies on Mon
day will take the form of Masses 
-'elebrated in the various churches of 
the city.

ONTARIO PHYSICIANS 
_ DEBAT£ JLiOUOR LAW

136%\m
S3
47 «4

-rru —<7
41 «4 67%

C1«S4
13-.%

, 243% *41%
341% 241%

, . 314% 231

its- m%
14$ 104

Wheat—
May .....

Ma^'Trr.-.
July .........
Oct...............

•MaY . ...
July .....
Oct...............

F laxr- .
May ..........
July ..........
OcL ..........

Rye—
YÎÉ >
July ..........
Oct. ................... ....

«ash prices; Wheat—1 hard. 142; 1 Nor.. 
141% . 3 Nor.. 1*4% ; 3 Nor . 121 % . No. 4. 
116% ; No. 6. 107 % ; Me. I. H% : feed. 14 % ; 
track. 141%. _ _ ..

Oato—2 Cî. W.. 61% : IC W. and extra 
1 feed. 50%: 1 feed. 41%; 3 food. 44%: re
jet. led. 44%; track. 52%.

Barley—3 C. W.. if % ; 4 C R.. 64% 
rejected. 61%: feed. 50%; track. 47%.

Flax—I N. w. r.. 341%: 3 V. R .. 33.%
3 «’ W. and rejected. 111% l track. 841%

Rye—2 V. W.. 103^. ^
WCHAIIOE IlMMAiY.

New York. May 2T:—Foreign exchange,
el(Jreat Britain—Demand. 4.44%: cabU 
4.4$; 10-day bills on haaka. 4.41%.

France—Demand. Ill: cabloa. 0.13%.
r 5.24: oeblee. I.Jr

imsad. « 42: cable*. S.«

l.Oi

JUIL

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MODBKN, fotir-rooni. furnished bungs 
lew. Phone 3134R. In27-23

Ü*

Toronto. May 27.—A special report 
dealing with the ihedlc»! men’s at
titude toward the Ontario Tem
perance Act will be laid before the 
Ontario Medical Association on 
Monday. The report of the commit
tee recommends that some penalty be 
attached for solicitation of liquor for 
other than medicinal purposes. It 
was also pointed out that the limit
ing of the number of prescriptions a 
doctor may issue is necessarily n 
very rough gauge and may work 
grave injustice.

The results of the questionnaire 
sent out have been made known. 
Some 22S doctors said they were not 
satisfied with the 'present distribu
tion points (vendors) and 291 claim
ed they found th^ distribution 
through druggists unsatisfactory.

Italy—Den
Belgium—/if — —---. ---v;
«itrmtny 4p*m*»d. <6% ; rabies.
Holland—JSemand, 36.11.
Denmark—Demand. 21.T6.
Hwltserlend—Demand. 11.12.
Spain—Demand, ll.l*.
Greece—Demend. 4.20.
Poland-—Demand. .03%.Vsecho-Sleiekle -Demand. 1.92.
Argentina—Demand. I$.2j.
Brasil—Demand, 1$.TV
Montreal—Demand. Il 11-14.

VANCOUVER MAN 
IS ARRESTED ON 

ROBBERY CHARGE
Vancouver, May 27. — Eddie 

Thomas, who the poMce say was the 
third man connected with the rob- 
berv of the OrAndview, branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada two weeks 
ago, was arrested last night “ “
Ladner by local police officers

Thomas was found on a farm near 
Ladner, where he bad secufed work

CHARLES CRANET 
NOT SENTENCED

AT DAMASCUS
London, Mey Roatcr’o com* 

r.nndont In Cairo. Keypt, aaya he ha. 
Iranied from a hi*h p-rwona** who 
arrived there laat night from Syria 
that the report of Charte* R. Cran*’* 
conviction by a Krench military court 
at Damaecu* for Inciting a riot ’ ■- 
without foundation. An ofllctal t 
nlel probably will be laauad to-day. 

’be

fiee*ïpj5t’!JL.M5,,^y,":v#‘ti in
r uaunibvr*. ..ch, .SS. M and ... .1}
Spinach. 4 lbs. for ................. . «2$
.tadtope«, bunch .............................
xn«*n »’LPI»er% each ............... -M

. » •;«.»w ^a- 
Asparagus. Gal., per lb. ...................M
Green Fees, pt r lb................ ................
Asparagus, local, per lb........................«
*»gsi « utatoeo. > .be....................... -M
Valencias, IS, 4*. 50. M. 75 and -•#
Apples, per bos...............................HI
granges, des. .. .99, .40. M. M te 76
draper mit. Florida, eacn —»--------
J&r^wertin for Jilt 1er. M

Detoaf ^.......... ••••••• •#
B.nanae, do,........................................... M
Lemon. (Cal ), do*................ 10 and .10
jCrui.*., Ib . a, 1 (or m. > lor .. .to
Turlmn Dates..............................  •“»
Btrawberrise ......................................... J6
Pmeappies .................. «•.. •$»

Nuts
rtnonds. per 1$.

Valnuta. per lb. ............................... •#
£al. Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. .... M 
WnîfÜT’ Per ........................... •••*••• *§5
Filberts, per Ib. •J}
Roasted Peanuts. 2 tba. .......... *s
Artichoke*, globe, saoh .......... -If
Rea Kale, lb........................................ •»
„ Dairy Produce and Sgga
Rutter—

Comnx, ib...............................................55
Cowiehan Creamery, lb............. -J®
Halt Spring. Ib............................... -f®
Fraser Valley, Ib...........................
Oleomargarine, per Ib. ........... •*
Furs Lard, per lb. ..•••••••••••
LfOcal. des.............................................••
l'ufiets, doc ................... ...................#

Cheese
. C. Cream Cheese, per lb. ...... .te

llnest Albert* Cheese, per lb. ..•• M 
*ln*et Ontario, eel Ids. Ib. .*•••• W
Finest Ontario, twine. Ib. ..••••••
Stiltons, lb........................................... •*

FISH
f IK*.................................... SI

Red Sprlnr 8*’mon. Ib. .2*. 2 for .6$ 
White Spring Salmon, lb. .20, 2 for .15
Chicken iiu..oui. in ............... . 20
« ed'Fillets. 2 lb* for î...........
Soles, lb . 16c; 2 for .......................... 25
Blech Cod. fresh. It., lbc, 2 for .. .25

lepers ..........•.*.....•••.<•«■ Jk
Freeh Herring, lb., lie, 1 iba. ... M 
Crabe ................... .. 16e. M M M
« ihrimpe .wa».• ».-.m<••«••••• J9 
I Imoked Week Ood -86
Cod. lb . ISc; S for ......................... M

>*rgr Oysters, doe. ............ JW
Olympia Oysters, pint ................  .M

Grain Fed PwîL

el* ;.........................
n ç > r.

NSW YORK COTTON 
«By Burdick Broe. Ltd.)

61-4

Open High Lew Loot
. 34.91 31.99 sft.ft'. SI 99

39.64 34.72 V0 64 20.6*
. 39.96 39.46- 29.4 V *6.46

3ft.Il
% %

30.34 34.39 39.39

MILVF.R
stiver. 4F*4

1% per coat. /Recount 
. 3 6-14 to 3% per vent.

Asked
.16

.41%95*9

.34

I,ondon. M*y 
ouacc. Moniv,
'■toe : Short bill*, 
thro* months' bill*. 2% epr cent.

New York. May 27—Foreign bar silver. 
71%; Msxlcan don*™. 64%.

War lAiano—1911. 91.3$: 1937. 1 S9.ee. Vic
tory t**n*—1921. 99.S4; 1923. 99.SS; 1927. 
199.76; 6924. 99.19: 19*9. 199.60.

LOCAL hTlk'R QIOTATIOSI
. (By F. W. SteveMwn)

Athabasca Oils .................. - ,
Bowene Copect • ................ 94
Boundary Bay Oil ..
H. c. Perm. Ix>an .
B.C. Rellnlng Oa. ..
B.^C. ^Fishing Co. ...

Canada Copper ....
Canada Nat. Fire . .
Cons. M A 8..............
Cark Prex Inc* ..... 
crow**" Nest Coal ... 
fougiae Channel . ..

Empire Oil ..................
Oreat^Wrat Perm.
Howe Sound ..............
ntamatlonal Coal .
jewilway ................
Pa *l?lV Coeat Fire .
Mtt Msadowa ............
Rambler-Cariboo .. •
SHvarsmith ........»
Silver Crest ................
Spartan Oil ......... ..
Snowstorm ..................
Standard Mad ....
Sunlock Stlnta .........
Surf Inlet ................ .
Htewart Mining ....
Stewart land ...........
Trojan Olle .v,..,,
Whalen com. .......
Whalen, prsf...............
Wondorphoae .........

.47

24.90

uii”
• !•»

Dqmlnion War Loan 192$. 
Dominion War Loan 19*1. 
Dominion War Jxrnn 1937.

.199.29
............ 19183
.............. ISO.30

;:«omtnlon . .
Victory Loan 19:2 
Victory" lx»an, 192* 
Victory Loan. 1924 
Victory Loan 1927 
victory Loea 1933 
Victory Lean 19|4 
Victory Loan 1IST

97.69 
9ft. 19
99.25
99 56 
99. *• 
99.40

.99
I 98.60 

99.19 
100.26 
100.55
199.3 

99 60 
191.39 
193.36 
1*1.39 
19$.*

FAILED TO RAISE
FUNDS IN LONDON

Ixmdon, May 17.—(Canadian Prea. 
Cable)—A w«k ago It wa. an 
nmined that the underWTlt.r. of the 
New South Walr. 4(4 prr cent, dr 
benturc l.eue ware comp«llr<l to 
■houldrr »t prr cant of the lieue ow 
tn* to. the refueal of the public to 
subscribe, which suggested that this 
rate of intsrest Is at present too low 
to offer Investors. One flnanleaj.au 
thertty Indeed described the Ne, 
South Wales action In offering such 
terms as Impudent.

A Straits Settlement Issue this 
week put out on similar terme fared 
rvrn worse, and the underwriters 
were left with *» per cent, of the Is
sue on their hands although th. 
Straits Settlement Is bsllsved to 
have a margin on ths Australian 
state In the matter of credit, fbe fete 
of these two Issues plainly Indicates 
that unless a change takes place In 
the bonk rat* borrowers krill have to 
offer better terme for money.

Some Interest le aroused because of 
a distinct demand for Ontario fours 
due In 1H7. also for the «14 per cent. 
Issues due In 1)11 and IMS. Buyers 
are offering for both W114, at which 
price it le not easy tsesan 
stock

«••••••••••••O
Log* ......e.#*•#♦•••***••*•.see wSS
Shoulder Hoe* .......................M f .39

_ wt Pstlt flftSMtft imwiwiw6»-^8$ 
Choice Local Lamb—

UhettMSM ••••«••••••seelMeMe* <88
Loins •***••••••••••••#48
Legs ,..•***• -••••••••••« .4S to .«S

Spring Lamb-
Fore quarters ..............................2 49
Hind quarters .................................17$

No. 1 Mteer Beef, per lb.— »
Round Rift? ••••••••••••••••••# .24
Sirloin Steak .M
BkouKlrr Rteak ...........................  14
Pot Roasts.............................. . J3!
Uven Roe *t*.................  $8 M .18
hump Roasts *•••••••■•••••••* .84
HtS Hotels «••«•••••••••••••••• .33
porterhouse »...*•••••••••••••• .99

Prime Local Multoa—
Lege, per lb. ....................................... .
Shoulders, per Ib......... ................. J7
Loins, full, per Ib. ..........  .M

Standard Grades. 49-lb. ease .... 149
------------------------ :------------ Pur ton Peril
Wheat, fin. | ...................... $39 00 4ft 99
Wheat. No. 2 ..................  4*.<N> 2.59
Barley ...............................  40.00 2.10
Ground Barley ................... 41.00 2 29

....................................... 41.00 2.25
Od Oats ........................4L00 2.U
i V'orn ......................   91.00 2.20

......
Heratrh Feed . ............
Timothy Hay .............
Alfalfa Hay .................
Alfalfa Meal.................
Straw, per bale $|.M .
Bran .............. .............
Shorts ...............
C. Nr Muai ..-. .rÿie.i
C N Cake ...................
Poultry ^Ma*h .............
Oil Cake J.*<
Cottonseed Meal ..... 
Ground Bone 
fiyster Shell
Beef Serape .................

44 00
25.00
21.00

Travel
Anywhere

on

Bank of Toronto Letters of Credit 
and Travellers’ Cheque»

Travellers' Cheques end Letters of 
Credit, issued in Ppanda for use in ill v 
foreign lands.

Domestic Letters of Credit issued In Pollers 
for use in Canada, United States and Meslee.

Domestic Travellers* Cheques isautd In 
Dollar* for use in Canada.

Money can be drawn in amounts as required 
at stopping ' places en all lines ot travel. 
Identification provided for, charges moderate.

"MNMORONTO
Incorporated 1855

THOS. F. HOW - General Manager

VICTORIA BRANCH
C. W. Pangman, Manager.

Your Money in England
can be transferred to Canada with 
absolute safety through any one of 

our Branches.

Oar Ménager will le pleut* le make til arrangements ftr yea

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

Victoria Branches at:— t
1104 Government Street 
1601 Douglas Street

1102 Fort Street 
* and Victoria West

$2,500 City of Duncan 6% Bonds
■ Due 1934

^Filce 100 and Interest
Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.

711 Fori Street.Virierie. S. C.Phene «M0.

BONDS!
GOVERNMENT—_____________ RAILWAY

Guaranteed ___
All holders ef Victory Loan Bonds maturing in 1222. 1221 and 12*4 
should consult us regarding a very advantageous exchange for longer 
tertn securities.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Members B. C. Bm4 Dealers' As—..

•S9 Pert Street.

REALTY MARKET CONDITIONS.
Movements of realty In Victoria 

and district are somewhat slow at 
present, according to returns made by 
the leading real estate firms of the 
city. The majority of the deals being 
flowed at this time are for small acre
ages or houses, involving no larfè In
vestment on qi* part of the purchas
er#. One of the largest transactions 
completed this week was for twenty 
acres of low priced Saanich land, sold 
at a sacrifice. Outside of this in
stance, lew deals are of a nature in
dicating more than a hopeful condi
tion for the neat* future.

WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT
□ □ □ @0

0
$25,000 Dominion of Canada War Loan, Due 1225—To Yield 5.35 
$40,000 Dominion of Canada Victory Loan, Due 1934—To Yield 5.35 
$ 6,000 New Westminster 0 fer. Cent.. Due 1045—Te Yield 0,00

WE OWN AND OFFER

$25,000
City of 

Toronto 
S% Bonds
K.eee due. May im, 3247. -

at 97.21.
$6.000 due May 1st. 134$, 

at 97.10.
$1.000 due May 1st. 124».

at 07.11.
$6,000 due May 1st, 1250. 

at 87.00.
$1.000 due May let, 1061. - 

at 07.02.
. To Yield 5.20%,

& Sen
(Established II»7)

T*l. «240

| Burdick Brothers, Limited ®
j=j Rhone 3724 118-110 Pemberton Bldg, Phene 3728 jS

®B®®B®E3®B®@®0®B:ZZ31®®0®®0

Bonds-Better Than Mortgages
Rural Investors no longer regard the mortgage as their chief medium ©f 

Invsatjncnt. The war taught everyone that bond* are ante aa to printing! 
At re of Intereat. easily bought and quickly sold If deatred.

Interest re tew on Dominion. Provincial and Municipal Honda are higher 
to-day than gilt-edged first mortgage rate* ware before th* war. and tho 
security la absolute *
Now N the time to boy each bonds. Write for onr Investment suggestions

British Americae Bond Corporation, Ltd.
HJS. Hn.d Bids . MS *Wt St. IWI. T.lrokMW HS-ritl.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BOMBS

MnmroMO AMD
SHAREa

OIL

te FEMBERTON «UILO'NO

FIRE
SALE

Scow toed of extra, large Fir 
Mill Wood. Coroe get this for 
$8.00 per cord, F. O. B. Scow.

W. A. CAMERON &BR0.
Phone SOSO

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
MÿBOS

22
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFT This Sounds Halfway Plausible At That

(Cavrrvnt lm By H. C.
Tied* Marti R« Is Osai

» VavJ 
\ ÛOIM& 

..WITH TMe 
VtC,

p~ s

rVS Pis is somma 

maw mc FAMeui, 
i mutt: mv buTcHed 

tell* Me that
I CMC SIXTH IF AWS 

IS BftNCS ANt> 
("THcRCFoRC A»

BIS lAfAST^V

>V3

AND UjH6N th«V 
MAVte BoNGL«S 

HAMS. THCT &OTTA 
neMttve -me Bomc 

FROM THe HAMS I 
I Ant» THAT COSTS 
I M0N€V FOR LABORi 
V AIN'T t RlSHT?.

yes. But 
How Afte

\Y0V> SOMMA
car famous:

rM GOMN a 
r>0 A LlTTte LuTHeR 
BORBAMKIfOS 
ON MV OWM

Hook AnD-

>sseBgeuBis&stme

\
rt‘tv CROSS THIS Pic 

WITH A 4eU-Y FISH 1 
AMD &GT A 
BOM€LESS PI6*
S0M€ lDeA,€H!

toe a

LOST AND FOUNS

HUB of wheel, Ford truck, 
kindly phone 46S7Y.

Finder
mzT-:r

T 06T—At end of Beacon Hill car,, grey 
pure* containing two diamond rings, 

P'arl necklace and two roaarlee. Reward. 
......................... .................................m27-*Tl-hor.c 4T9SL.

1 OFT—Hold wrist watch, Saturday after* 
1J noon, valued a a keepaake. Phone 
27S5R. Reward. ____ m27-3t

ring. Please phone 1)I5R.

IOHT—Gold wrist watch. Marchante 
J Road. Brentwood. Finder phone 42SR.

IOHT—Gold brooch, amethyst and pearl* 
J Beacon mil Park. Douglas Street or

IOHT—In Beacon HIM Park. Victor Is 
J Day. tripod head. Phone Room 3##, 
Douglsa Hotel_____________ mît-J

IOHT—Gold bracelet watch, on Quadra,
À Caledonia. Cook or Hillside. May 21, 

Initialled F. B. Reward. Phone 4341R.
____________________ wi27-3T
iw www etar.";Tj“

Phone»* or 6 4 2 4L. Reward.
___ 2*.
mie-sf

\Y-TOULD party who found lady's bag 
' containing glasses. at Maynard’S 

auction. May. 12. return to Times Office, 
l: *=*ard._____ ' ml)-«f
0*NUI REWARD for return of laid loot 

Mxy 1. between Poet Office end 
Rock Bay. 150 and 110 bille. Phone 4$4jL

PERSONAL.

I AWN MOWER HOSPITAL—Guaranteed 
^j^jMjrea^at^*l£_Cormorant^ltraet^^Jld

WANTED MiSCCLl^NEOUS

4 NTIQUE china, silver, fur^tur 
A Woollatt. IBS* St. Charfee.

OLD BICYCLES AND PARTS—U any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle

Works. Phone TU: 111 J--------  ---------
Will call at any address.

•Maria Bails Elnus
Advertising Phone Ho. UNO

» '»» rbm cLAMinro advehtodig 
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

«•nt. Articles for Sale. Loot or Found, etc.. 
1 He per word per Insertion. Contract rates 

■on application.
-.No advertisement for lea* than lie 
"‘"'mum number of word*. IS.
Jn computing the number of words In an 

••yertlsement. estimate grouna of three or 
figures at one word. Dollar marks and 

•** •*>fcnevUt1ona count aa one word.
Advertisers who so desire may have re

plies addressed to a be* at The Times ef- 
and forwarded t.-. their private address 

d eharre of l*c la made for this service.
Birth Notlcse. 11.#* per Insertion. Mar- 

rlaea. Card of Thanks and le Memorlam. 
IMS per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
>otlrea. *1.5# far one insertion. |2.1# 1er 
" o Insertions

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued.)

J^SQUIMALT—Hard times whist drive

GRAND DANCE. Caledonia Hall, every 
Saturday. i.3#-tl.*#. Gents 2 Sc,

ladles 10c. Wallace's orchestra

IF MARTIN CAN’T FIX IT sell It for old 
Junk. Watches, clocks. Jewelry, re

paired to satisfy. F. 9. Martin. 607. Foil
S treat.______________ ____________________ ti-8
\VILITARY Five Hundred every .Satur- 

day. Orange Hall. 1.30; 14 scrip
prises Ree*r\e tablet If desired mlM

MILITARY Five Hundred and 
Orange Hall. Monday. 21th 

up your own tables If preferred.
dMake

AUTO MOO I LE t

zSTHS, MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

BOHN.
Friday.KBLI.IXSKY—On

__ end Mr | JH

DIED.
SUTHERLAND—T« tWwtU* Her 25. 4M 

Marla Franc**, dearlv beloved moth 
of Jean and Elsie Sutherland, former 
of this cl»*- and r -ter of Mrs. C. 

» *Lrf:h?€ *nd Wr* s *• Ferguaop. 
Burial In this city Monday, from B. 

Fumral Chapel. 734 Broughton Street. 
3.4». Interment Roar Bay Cemetery^
_ C %RD OF THANK*.

Mr. William Joseph Earl and famll 
take this opportunity of publicly thankln 
the many friends for the kind woiMs « 
svmpsthv ard the many beautiful flower 
sent during their recent sad bereavemen 
In the loss of > laving wife and mother.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

mi Quadm Street 
Phones—Office. 1SH; See.. «018 an 

We carry a complete Hue of I
supplies at moderate price». ______

CaDa promptly attended to. 4 
tight.

Licensed embalraers and lady ■ 
aw*.

B.C. FUNERAL CO.,

OUR BUSINESS is growing re fast that 
w* find It ntresaarv to sail out -our 

ready to wear clothing In order to devote 
all our time to our tailoring See our 
AwrealHK ' FSfYe. .*##•*- Ml Goeeonmoet 

reft. Phone 1»»»,

Calls Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Chargee. 

Embalming for Shipment a Rpectai 
Phones 2218. IMS. HIT. ITTllt

THOMSON

constant endeator. ( 
•acred trust placed 
confidence

BROS.McCall
Formerly of Calgary. Alberts 

Office and Chapel, corner Vancouver 
_____ _ Johnson Streets ^ _

Modern Servie# Moderate Ch

Phones 813 and 11 STB

FLORISTS.
THE PuST SHOP.

Phone ieet.

Member F. T. D. A.
Floral Design* on Short Notice. 

Note the Address—413 Fort,

MONUMENTAL WORKS

r MORTIMER * SON - 
• mental works. 72# 
hone P#J

MTS 
(5 oOffice end yar 
streets, wear Cem

COMING EVENTS

T'hlOOONISMF—"Imitât'* a ghed man. byt 
U never counterfeit him." Digged.

C rioters. stationers and engraver*.
overnment Street. Films developed 

roll, any alee; prints from 3c. Save 
pong, free enlargements.

i>10 DANCE.
Jl malt. Wednesday.
8#c aad -5-'-

________  3 let. Adi
Wallace's orchestra.

1ÔURT MAPLE LEAF- qinghara dane« 
> .nd tv 111st drive. Forester*'

prises Admission

I>A Lents 6#c. ladle# t&c.

T>ltIVATF‘ PARTIE® and dance* ar- M
a ranged. We have the finest dancing
The Vogue. Yatea and Douglas Streets. 11 
upstairs. Jl~6
QONR OF ENGLAND—Church parade.
S’ 7 3# p. m.. Sunday. May 21. 1953, at 
the Reformed Episcopal Church. HumEobU 
Street, when the aervfei will be. conducted i* 
by the Rev. Arthur de B. Owen. 1 All mem
bers are requested to attend at the Lodge J 
Room at 4.46 p. m. A cordial Invitation Is é 
extended to all members of the Loyal " 
orange Association. orange Iwdle*. ■
Daughters. and Maids of England, and _ 
Juvenile Members of the Sons of England, 
to meet at the A. O. F. Hall. Bread Street. . 
and Join In th* parade, which will leave 
the above hall at 7 p. m. headed by the « 
Salvation Army Band. m27-8
XX7IU8T DRIVE and dance. Caledonia * 
9f Hall. WednewlAV. May 91. *.*#. First tl 
prises. Swift’s Premium bacon; other valu- â 
able prises. Admission 26c. m3#-S |
XXTH,flT DRIVE and dance to-night in O 
>> Forest era* Hall at 8.3). Two |4 12 tr 
ahd i#c scrip. Mra Rldgard a orchestra. <*

ml*-» ■<
XX7H1ST DRIVE—Thursday. * 8# p. m^ i-
9 V Saltor^ dub. Esquimau. Good prtaee. f 
Admission 23 cants. « “

" P
LODGES AND GOCICTIKG

(
fTQLUMBZA LODGE. No. *. 1.0 O.P..— r 

Meets Wadaeadays. Odd Fallows’ Hail, tt
» ;

Tf NIGHTS or PYTHIAS — Par West- J
AV Victoria Lodge. No. 1. meets K. of P. * 
Hall. North Park Street. Thursdays. A. O. H 
Harding aecretarv. 1##4 Oovmmant 8t. * 4

HELP WANTED—MALE.
T3GT wanted. Marglson Bros. 1221 I
x) Wharf Street. m27-l# -

HELP WANTET—FEMALE. j

\VTANTED—Cook-general, other kelp kept. Ï 
9 9 Mrs. F. B. Gregory. l#4t Cratgdar- 
roch. 12-11
T ADIBH WANTED — T. 4. .1.1» »M 1
^ light sewing at home; whole or spare | 
time, good pay; work sent any distance: 
charges paid. Send stamp tor particular* 
National Mannfeeturlne Co Montreal It a
T ADIES. do your own hemstitching and "
-ie pivoting. Attachment fit» anv ma- * 
chine, 12.5#. Buttonhole. |8 Agents I
«•anted. B. Stephenson. Quincy Street.
Chicago. m 27-11 *
VlRRifl wanted by Class A accredited

hoapltai giving three-year tourer. 
Uniform* furnished. *lto liberal allowance. 
For Information write I. E. Greenwood. 
Supt. Garfield Park Hospital. Chicago. HI.

mîl-ll
XX7ANTBD—General, for- Northern Hotel.
9 9 Tates street m29-11
\X7ANTEr>—Young woman to'gw f#r“#*W- 
9v m«r home for thr^e months, care of 
two children and assist housework. Phone 
3694X. i*2)-41

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
l^XPERIENCED govern**» desires dally 

position, or would care for children 
few day a a week or few hours daily. 
Phone 2414Y. m31-l)
UPROTT-iHAW. BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
►v courses, commercial steaegrapby. cler
ical. higher aceouatlng. collegiate proper-

Victoria. 1»

AGENTS.
BN AND WOME.N—Students, teacher* 

A91 and others, not to osnvaaa. but to 
travel and appoint local representatives:» *21 a week aad expanses, with ceod « hance
to make 150 a week and expenses. State 
see and qualifications. Experience un- 

j necessary. Winston Co., pi pa. O. Toroatw

SALARY *31 WERKLT. expense» ad-” vanced. not to canvass, but travel and 
appoint local representatives. State age 
vnd qualification^ Experlencr unneces
sary. Winston Co., Dopl. G. Toronto.

m27-13
VÜU can make |5#) quick this Hummer.) ■* Something entirely new. Miniature

j rotating mechanion) pocket fan. "Latest ' crane." Vest pocket eta* Everybody
wants one. sella on sight, dealers and In- 

- dividual*. Aero Fan Co.. 5#1 No. Le Relie.
. Chicago* mil-13
n ftvd TO *160 WEEKLY. Free sample».
8 Mf Oold window letters for store».
, offices. Large demand. Vary easily ao-

plied. Acme Letter Co.. 2»#2 Congress.*■ Chicago. Ill. ^^^m*7-!3

Î TO LET— MISCELLANEOUS
- / 4 AR AGE to rent. 1774 penman Street, 
a IT near Jubilee HoapUsl- Phone «166Y.
• . . .... .......

REAL BUYS

WHEN YOU NEED THEM MOST.

Call and Select From This Let 
1)13 FORD—In eacellent condition; has 

new motor #»>)R
and top .............................................

1»1» FORD TOURING—Running like new; 
new top and
varnish ......................... ........................ .

1*1» h-uRD ROADSTER — Four Nobby 
Tread tires, and recendl- A»X1^
Honed, a snap at....... . vi'i. *P«*«•*

1)1 * CHEVROLET TOURING—Motor Is In 
eaceptionaii, good
shape. At .............  «BHk***»

D2) CHEVROLET TOURING—Has be#n

te .V”.c*r*,ul........ r $495
1)1* OVERLAND TOURING—Model )#. 

Biggest snap In

1)18 MoLAUGHLlN MASTER SIX 
looks and rides
like—new ...—______ ___ ______ ___

l#ll 8AXQN SIX TOURING—A Has III- 
■^•e-' cert •lrw" 

splendid shape ...........
■ mclaughlin six—gev

m< or Me —....•
tourist work ......

8TÊR SIX Rutis

$97.*»

la apisedld shape theeuaheut

Silfo
$1095

And as Mahy More at 
CAB T1MB BROS.

714 Johnuee Street Phone 5.’37

^DRESSING and mailing circulars ta 
car ewnera We have names and ad- 

Ht of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
owners Newton Advertising Agsaay. 

» ?4. Winch Bldg Phone 1)ll. dtf-M

rrO.TOPS made end repaired at ree-
-----aonable prices Jas ^'’Martin. Conrt^
nee and Oordon Streets Phone »4«. JD J#

JRISTOB first-class condltfoa; 
city ; snap. If. F.

 J12-D

AUTOMOBILES*
tCeotlnued.)

«-EXTRA GOOD BUTS—«
FORD, 5-eeater. in extra good 

W— I U condltl

MeLALGHUN. 1)11-1) Master 
_ Ov six Upeciaj^ in _gf wN condition 

TKliLcarhe* had exrepHonaTly
-------------- r*rrfut use and it would eaetiy

pass ft»r new
We are exclusive-nmd car dealers.

* AUMTlliUi MUTOK L'U_ LTD..
Mi Yates St.. Cor. of Quadra St Phon* 272

w will put on a new Ford top with 
nickel plated panels at 1*3.

Other cars at the same special prives 
CART IE M BROS.,

724 John.on SL Phone |**7
14

LRTIEH BROS have buyers waiting 
•for the following: I»odga roadster 
•rland touring, model )•; Chevrolet 
ring. Ford touring If you have a ear 
Lhls eort In good condition call and get cash® . Cartier Broe . 724 Johnson ML

bolet service STATION—Car-
all parta, fully equipped fer re
lier Oaragu. Ml Mew. Phone

fAHEVROLET. touring. 1)20. for sale 
privately: eplendld running condition.

tlrve and newly 
Pl.one *3)2L1.

)OES your Ford or Chevrolet buck or 
kick? If eo consult a specialist. Ar- 

ur Dandrtdge. 74) Broughton BtreeL 
irvlce department nhone 111); Bight. 
AIR.' Eatahllahed !)#), 1#

EA.'ÎV?« TIRES - Guaranteed. 
M* .lohneon Pt*oot.

3# s

I^ORD light truck, with express body, two 
spare Urea 61»r.R1 J2-1#

*rm guaranteed auto repairs try Phil 
Foster and R Frayn*, cerner Fernwevd 

led and Walnut Street: cheapest place
Aasta... ... .. .. J8-I4
ton SALE—McLaugnlfn, 

painted, good top; a
112*.

IRATDORT 
$ privately <

for sale, bargain price, 
iwned. Fairfield Garage 

mio-u
HARFORD, lV*-ton, speed V. pneumatic 

-■ tires, truck horly. for quick sale ISO);
Ford wond truck». 1225 end 8275 ; Ford 

Hiring. 820#; Ford roadsters and bull»tv. 
lotorcyclee. |7S up; Chevrolet touring. 
3#*: Dodge roadster. IS##:. Many others 
t Rennleaervlce. 1717 Cook St. m27-14

fonn-mi CHEVROLET In gooe rua- 
fOVU nine order. A snap at IS##.##. 
£QQQ—CLETRAC TRACTOR

SSOO-1#'*cHev,,oLeT
CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 

IIH Fort Mtroet_________________ Phone 38*4
1 O FORD CAR. perfect mechanical 
I vJo condition, cheap. )*2 Johnson |jjAWB. tools.

1 (11 W CHEVROLET touring car. good 
condition Phone 3»« H-14

• — - — m m »w w. w-s ■■mAt.
This Car la tiuaranteed Same as New Car. 
Runs end looks, like, new ; alee the most 

heeetlful car In city for 11.8##.
Come and »ve It or cell ua up far e 

demonstration.
JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..

T.j# Lrouehton at Phono 334«.

A SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed. Dull 
blades-resharpened satisfactorily, new

machloe. F. D. Co*. 437 Fort. J22-34

ora and cleaners. 
Room 41. Arcade Bldg.

new located at 
Entrance Broad 

J5J4

ALL MAKES of sewing machines re
paired; also n*edles end parts, at 71a

Yates J4-3»

«•ondltlon. This la a 1st* 
aad tt has very good 
good top and the motor 

runs fine. Terms.
OftTV-1»2« GRAY DORT. 5-sealer. In 

biautlful condition. Thle 
dandy little car looks an«l 
runs absolutely as good aa a 
new one. Terms,

JJ.)r.-li:t CHEVROLET ROADSTER 
QMmvJ in excellent running order. It 

has very good tires, etc., and 
the motor runs like a charm.

€H)«T)"T—FORD ROADSTER, with a light 
' delivery box on th* rear. This 

ar has a n-w top all xcr»- 
Jto$â-lttLA_A»d R !• rqnnH.it 
firsi-rate. Terms

ftijor. -OVERLAND, model 99.. .,-sealer
wKNrt) in exceptionally good « ondl --------------

lien. It haa exca 1 le.nt^ »resr jl^lJIINITirRB rapatred skluhal finished

Balmoral Road. S214I. jrt.jg

SOULTSY AND LIVESTOCK.
<C#otlne#d)

S'KIM MILK for hogs, calvaa and chick 
Island
North
JD-33

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Milk Frooucere' Aesoclatlon. #8# 
Park Street Phone «S3.

| *AI»IK>RA BAY- Patricia Tea Room* 
' '•«*• open Light lunchee. teas. K#
cream, candles, cigarettes, hot wat.-r. etc. 
lake :.c Jitney from car___  m27-54

4 «EDAlt HILLSIDE MEAT MARKET— 
Purwyor» of fresh meats. Orders 

strictly alleged to Two deliveries daily. 
*hon« 14b*. ___________  ___ 116°34

f X20X—Ptaaa tvmtr: graduate Tdrooi
'• tor the Blind. Halifax. Phone 1212L

INSTRUCTION la deceraUve work far
I**"* hthr* end banqueta. Denalaoa 

mater'als: at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing etalienary aad art department. 14U 
Dsuglaa._________ ______________________U-SS

JR SAUNDERS 
• kind- written o 
automobiles, etc.; alee 

Phone *17).________

-Insurance of every
i houses, furniture,

lira. l##l Langley.
Jlt-34

ATTENTION! Phene 172). 
aa and remodel your old hand remodel your old hat*, latest 
shapes. Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad and 
Fort J5-!»
A WNINOS—Tea Usa. Hlgby, 138 Fia- 
A guard. a#»Blai:#aa Just phone 448k 
Ree. 12 #4 R. m 2#tf-l)

A SHIPMENT of hickory axe hg 
23c each. Mack. 1418 Store it.

A TTENTIOJif — lira. Hunt, wgylrbbe
,. dealers of Winnipeg and Calvary. Is

private. Mrs. Hunt will call herself t# 
any address, or call at 752 Fart StreetI-----■ ------------Ti| Fart
Pk#ae 4)31; after « gg, 4848L.

Aft "»***-
Johnson

HEAVY TRAILER, also a delivery 
Todds, the Uorseehoer.^7jj

f Ah N MOWERS ground and repaired ;
XJ new and second-hind from SI up 
Cor. Blaaahard and Pandora. W. Elves 

118-24

NOVELTY WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
j? ro»k,"F àmoo. modal* made and pateni 
Ideas developed: 83) Plavard. Phone 2134.

VOW Is the Urns for furniture recover-
mg. Ksttmafes free. Cushions a 

specialty. Phone •)<*. J14-34
knives.

____ Pheoo W. E
atone Avenue

put At 
HIT Glad- 

tf-3#

THE VICTORIA HAT SHOP. cor. Broad
and Fort Old hats cleaned and rs- 

luv«nated;_ Phone 172),__________ 4AOi
\\71LL call for films and return nicely
vv finished. Phone 1151 mjn.ix
\17ALLPAPER. new, DJ* pattern, lbs a

V V mil up; estimates free. Phase 4ST#Y.
 matf-s#

USED CARS 
“ AT

McMORRAN S OARAGE. »
727 JOHNSON ST.

USED VAR BARGAIN*. 
McLAUGHLIN. 6-paaacnger. Just, been 

painted, in Al running

BU1CK D45. Just been overhauled, cylinder 
re-ground, over sise D* Luxe piston ring». I 
newly -painted This ear ■ was looked i 
after from top to bottom. ftl'IIMI' 
Q«#d Urea

mclaughlin ,6flL Thia run. «1 !
and looks like new ... CplxRftTi

Wlt.LTH KNIGHT. T-paaaenger.
A real buy at ..................................

S-PAHSBNGEn 1)1*
Mclaughlin .............................

5-PASSENGER 1)13 
OVERLAND 

A-TON REPUBLIC TRUCK, good body. 
Just the truck for a delivery #1 (MMI 
or express work............................. qPiAnHf

$1100
$175
$•275

rUPMOI.lLB. 2-aea«er. D2# model: bar
gain bilce for cash. Phone T7#«R1 

m?#-D
cLAUOHLIN LIGHT SIX for sale, 

splendid condition. Phone 72)T. 131# 
Fort: owner._______________________  m’7-14

XLDSMOniLE car for hire, rates *1 up.
* For sneelet «rtw Hw mVfftbf iiild' Up- 

land points, phone 18)4. day or night. 
I Ian B. Foots. J?3 14
>HONB 37#*—CSX * Parkins. Ml View 

Street. Winter tope, touring end da- 
very bodies built to order. Tope, slip

SPOT CASH paid for old er damaged
care, any make. W. Frank Cameron, 

iw Ml rest. Phon«> 13)3.
USED CAR BARGAIN'S

mclaughlin master six—sev en-pas-
*r. In beaut Irai condition. This car

Pare. Small

$1350

In perfect

$300

battery, four cord Urea and soai 
car taken In trade.
A reel bargain at .......................

DODGE T< .URING—Late model. In excel
lent condition. This car h«rs been pri
vately ewned and has had the very best 
of car*, and rune and looks ’ «KTKA
like new. A sacrifice at ........... «TV

FORD TOUBINO. 1)18 model, 
order, all goed Urea.

mA-Ii^hViN master six' model. 
4» anaaUful «rdar. è 1 ( 1Î01
A real roo«t buy at .................. 19 l.UaM)

FORD TOURING. 1)21 model, tn perfect

STi ................$525
CHEVROLET. Dl) model, privately owned, 

in first class order: owner #*AA 
leaving city. Price ........................VwJVxP

TAIT A McRAB 
)*) View Street

TWO GOOD BUYS.
CHBV ROLKT 49). Looks and 

runs Uke new.
UM1U1A-DODOB BROTHERS' Screen 
s?J Delivery. All overhauled and

Ih fine shape.
C. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 

Cor. View and Vancouver eta 
Phone 47»

in# mclaughlin light « special.
Privately owned. Good ceadltlom.
— Good tires with a para.

1873 Quick Sale.
XV. H. HUGHES,

$47 Tates. Phone 8)15. Evenings 6244L.

AUTO TRANSFERS

The Garage, gbelbuurao Street Night 
4Majr^jrxyaltura._____ tf-U

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

I mac bln*. 112.00. 
change, 64; Beat Ion.

1113) eewlag
>ua*holdera' Rx- 

tf-lf
1^*0R SALE—Lady's bicycle, nearly new. 
JC 2*6 Belleville Street. Phon.- 1#47.

Gents
ttt.99;

Indian. 22 In., almost new, 
mono T7#l. A real bargain.

. tf-17

LADY'S new Massey, coat |7#. never been 
ridden ; a bargain. SO. Jim Bryant, 

cor. Broad and Johnson. tt-17

HOLIDAY RESORTS.

ADEN TEA GARDEN. Patricia Bay. OnK

Ï.YURM81IED cottages. 1 boboats and canoea for hire: afternoon 
tea served. Cad boro Bay Tea Gardena 
Phone 7034R2.______________________ Tt-S)
USTRATHUONA HOTEL, Shawnlgan lake.

B. C. b. a N. By. train atops at door 
Rates 13.## a day and up. American plan; 
hot and cold water In every room. Boat», 

noea. motor launch and car at disposal 
Daylight saving time. Phoneof guei 

Cobble Hill I (-3#

BUSINESS CHANCES

ARE you looking for a good rooming 
house proposition In the middle of the 

town? Here It la: twenty-rive rooms, 
fully furnished.' to be sacrificed aa owner 
le leaving city. Price enly Sl.l##. and rent 
la lew. Apply British American Bond Cor
poration. Ltd.. B.A. Bond Building. 723 
Fort Street it

"Advertising la to business
■* steam 1# to msehlaery."

INSPIRATION
LIGHT*
THE WAT.

«•V il last Ion
marches

ln*tiactlve 
understanding.

BBS
thought, 
mankind

rl<-he* of 
nhlloeophy. 
the
benefits 
of
invention

înefltï*^—i—
of
-ADVERTISING.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multlgraph and Mlnvoeraph Circular lut
tera and F oat card*. Vldre seine. Mailing, 

liâtes Quoted for T^tcal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24, Winch Building Phone 1)13.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

A Very old ’cello, fit#; leather 
couch. Ilk T> Ideal As. 74» V

A NTIRRHINUMS In great variety, doe. 
•*> J5c, ye# 31.73. 1.### US. Asters, 
dble.. In 4 aorta single In 5 sorts, doc. 3Sc. 
10# $1.73. Brocco’l and cauliflower In five 
aorta. 1## il. l.#M I*. Brussels sprouts, 
cabbage, early, mideeaeon. late: Jersey 
kale. *<otch kale. Theueand-Headed kale.
io# 3#c. t.eee i« it*.«00 •*#. 2#.o#o iso. 
llollyhecka in 7 kind#, dot. |1. 1## 16. 
Stocks, East Lothian. Emperor. Brompton. 
In variety, dog. 30c. 1M 11.76. 1.00# 116. 
Stocks, ten-week. dox. 23c. tl.SS.
Tomatoes. Open-Air. leader, very choice 
sorte, dox. 2Sc. 1#« II 75. 1.000 111. Sweet 
Pea». In 20 • hoice A>rte. finely1 rooted 
Plant*, dox. 23c. I## *1.75. New and rare 
perennial planta in many aorte, ready 
soon, dor II. 100 14. !.♦•# 160. C. W. O. 
Phono I»»4. James Slmpaen. fit Superior 
Street. Victoria. B. C. __________ Â

UDTITBIl’tCH
Phone «77IL.

Tor ‘ •ala eft sap.
.12-1»

A NUMBER Irish linen tabler lothe. 
various sise*. In Al condition, from 

11.5# up. Island Exchange (the Big 
Storet. 73) Fort Street.____________________

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

, lag for advertised her*, why not ad- 
tertlee your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of reader» will moat likely have 
juet what you ar* looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reaaowable price. II

WE BUt BOTTLES, rags, also tools.
stoves, furniture, etc.; we eaU any

where Phone «1)6. - IS

XVe.
\\’ANTED—Carpet. Wilton or 1 

v » also full sis* brass bed.
i3#Y. No dealers.

TONES—Chicken house and ladder fac- 
2$ tory. 127 Fort Street. Victoria. Chlckea, 
houses In sections, garden swings, garden 
«it», dog kannela. boats, celling clothes 
hangars, plate racks, meat safes, medicine 
cupboards, babies' corrals, anything made 
to order. Phone 62#______________________IS

XVANTet>—8tove "ed 2» » furniture. Phone 57*4.

\X

KITCHEN cabinet, glass doors. 112.6#:
large oak settee, leather seat. *13. 

Jamea Bay Exchange. 143 Menais» St. J5-1*

I A DIES SUITS to clear. *2.##; aklrta 
* and dreaaea. *1.00. 74) Fort. lS-l>

T GRAIN RANGES—Properly made 
4 double- Lors lu cqlls, |6. II. C. ll*rd- 
Ware. 717 Foft. _________. J2<-I*

XT A LIVEABLE 
« tlM per w

AND STEEL RANGES, 
tî.## per week. Phone 46*9 r Hit 

Douais» Street. 1)
AŸ s'aKb Of newest fashions in serge.

»** trleetlne. Jersey, homespun cloth 
suits: polo, velour, trleetlne. serge, duve 
tyn capes, coat* and wraps: silk and cloth 
dreaaea; also n large assortment of snort 
aklrta. We can save you money on your 
garment*. Your credit 1* good 1f not con
venient to pay all cash. The Famous Store 
Lid.. 636 T*tea Street. U

M ASON A Risen planoa sold - on easy 
monthly payments. 7 It Yates.
,126-16

WHY PAT MORE?—GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

767 FORT STREET PHONE »7#3
SELL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 19

YES. THERE'S A REASON.

I PAY th* highest cash prices for year 
cast-off cloth ins 

your appointed time.
' business suite

Call anywhere 
Special offer for 

One* tried, alwaysgents’

MRS. WARD A LB.
1131 Douglas Street. Phon* 3413

Block Below H. B. Co.
Aak wardrobe, ilk»#; sewing ma- 

chine. 16: kitchen dresser. *7.»#. SI) 
Pandora.

ÛAK Morris chair. 
M»------- Island -

In good shape. 

Store». 73) Fort Street.
T1ANOE.
TV holei

Lighter Day. high oven, 
hole*, snap I87.6#. 14#3 Broad. 120-lt'

BABY CARRIAGES REPAIRED—Hoods 
recovered, enameling, wheels, all else».

------ ---  «. {h r.n

BLLACK SOIU no 
den ready. 

Grahams Street.

BABY BUGGY, navy 
lion, cheap; also t

yojur gar- 
R. 2683

J14-1»
good condl- 
Iker. Plmne

Beach HATS, ail'klnd* 25c: ladle*'
wklrt* and middfea from 5#c. The ... - - ■LeUjnd Sevond-hand C| hlng. Fort (next 

J33-18

BUILDING material*. lowest price*.
, Glass, window*, fram»*. mould

lag*. »Mn»les. interior flmf-h sai-ded a 
ipcclalty. Grorp Lumber Company. 1»

BRIGHT TOP STEEL RANGES — New 
and used. Your old eteva take* In 

trad*. We make colm, re pah. move and 
connect range.* If It’s to do with your 
range In any war. see ua Southall, the 

k’lut if! For* *treet.

ANY quantity of day eld chicks sup
plied. direct strains; live and dressed 

poultry always on hand. Special for Sal 
vrday. boiling fowl. 86c. Unfertile egga 
case lot*. 3#c. See our assortment at 
Stella 4» and »». CRy MylÿL MiU-fea 
broiler*. John Day. *82-84 Tales Phone 
lMk _______ ________________________ L*

ARTHUR IAJWE'S big Leghorn*, laying 
hen* 11# a pen of six. Phone «663R2.

TL^UGS FOR HATCHING—From improved 
■ J strain White Wyandottea greatest lay
ers on earth: *1.60 per aettla*. J.
ItldouL 437 Klaavten Street. Phone 1584Y.

mil-**
1,V>R WALE '"tThaapi two...grade 
I mllklni 
94 2X2 after

INOR SALE—Toy Pomerania* a, j»ed|greed.
different colore, different ages: rea- 

eonabl-* prices Apply lit) Johnson fit. 
Phone 6»4&. J36-33

tWOR SALE lien end chicks. Rhode Isl
and Reds. thoroughbred. PI one ” ■ -81*7-384453 Y.

Hatching EGGS—From my noted lay
ing strains of White Wyandotte». 

While Leghorns and Rhode Island Reds: 
*1.50 setting. R. Watarhouae. 17* Obed 
Avenu*. Phone 7#27RI._____________ m31-31

PACIFIC FEED CO., cer. Pembroke aa I 
Dongles Full llwe of etetek feeds 

Pratt’s sad Mac A Mao buttermilk maah 
alee V. St H. aad Pacifie gnat feed. Phone 
ïtlt. t*

R1.R. EGOS—From high 
*1.50 setting thirteen; 

Phase 2T8»r
. ::- -jKxpy

less birds; 
14# Moss 

J1«-«S

BRASS BED With bow end. spring and 
lx Luxe mettre*e. as new: bargain. 

*3#. Island Exchange (the Big Store). 73* 
Fart Street. 

BAA BY CARRIAGES from *3.3». great
bargain*. Baby Carriage Exchange. 

$23 Pandora._______________________Jlo-18
IJAJIGAIN—Bplendid r> *45. Mrs. Jowltt.

old violin,
*21 Fort.

Building coming doWZl forced to
vacate wtthtrt ?• tfa'r». “ Ail rahge* 

must be sold regardleaa of price. JacX'n 
fitove Store. 7#? Yates 1*
/tAMP 8TOVB8. cheapest In Victoria!

several for rent. Eastern Stove. 14* 
Fort Street. JI4-18

CAMP BEDS, cooking utensils
stoves cheap. )l# Pandora.

VXON'T HESITATE—Phan* *4#* If yoe
1/ have sny furniture you wlah to dta- 
pose of. Our repreaenUtlve will call and 
offer current price» for same: Island Ex
change (The Wle fito^e». T*»-4* Fort St. 1*

ENGLISH BUGGY. In good order; snap,
-* *Z).64L Ulaa4 .Exchange. U b» 1L* 
tore., 73) Fort Street. 1»

TNXPRESS 
Pj hand, also 
cash. Chafe i 
phon* *•**.

driving cart, cheap for 
Jones. «42 Discovery.

tf-l)

Ï.YOR SALE—Bottles and Jare of all de-
1 ». notion*, from 13c par doaen ; also

we specialise in sanitary wiping clothe for 
print » re. meetmie--whew* . aad— ga»e*es 
laundered by white labor. Phone 67)6. 
Wm. Allan. 232* Rose Street. . tf-H
ÏSoR SALE—Enterprlae Ideal «-hole steel 
P range, nearly new. re ah *35; spark 
guard, garden rake, step-ladder, harrtlv

* «5, Phone 6434R._____________ m27-l«
.. SALE—English baby buggy, good 
condition. Pheaa MIL.m»l-l*F°"

O" English habv carriage, almost
144 Eldon Place (mornings).

mM-1*
REENHOU8E glass, sheet and leaded

■ glass, hot bed rash from *3. Build
ing materiel*, lumber, doors and general 
ficiorv wprk at lowest price*. Green Lum
ber Company.______________ :______________ IS

HAVE Juet received supply all Unes 
A splendid furniture, «nap prices. White 
enamel dressers and chiffoniers, oak slde- 
boarda* cheat of drawer*, cane seated 
diners, roll-t.p desk, old Bnulleh brass 
bed. Householders’ Exchange. 342 Bastion.

K ELI ABLE mailing I lata of Victoria aad 
Vancouver Island home*, business 

ien. auto owners, etc. : also complete I 
of professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and maaafaeturere throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail mat
ter. Newtea Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1)#*>. Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
111* _________________ dtf-1*

Roofing. rQofing. roofing.
Quantity of 1, 3 and t»ply 

roofing paper, also 1.### 
roll* building peper. for 
eel* cheap, vlctorie Junk 
Agency. 643' Johnson. Phone 1*#2.

jli-1*

SOLID fumed oak dining room set. ai 
new. snap. *"#: genuine English WII

Ç9INOER 7-drawer sewing machine, per 
feçt order. *3#.. Carter’s. 434 cor

üt

SINGER drop-head sewing maenlre. per 
feet condition; snap. Phone 614510 

m.9-15
f|9HH kiddles are looking form ard to 
1 supply of randies for the holldave. 

We have a large selection at prices from 
2#c per Ib.‘ Da# Poupard. the frulfsoe- 
clAUat.________________________________ 18

TUB rÀRMBRr PRODUCE STORK.
633 Johnson Street. Phone 2*13.

Bedding out plants — Aster».
Stocks, Phlox. Lobelia. Petunias.

Pansies. Forget-Me-Note. French Mari
golds. Verbena. Geraniums. Marguerites, 
also strong Tomato plants. Cabbage and 
Cauliflower. Seeds-Mangel. White Car 
rot. Sugar Beet. Rap#) etc. Peas, special 
30c and *S«- lb. Beans, green and wax. 46c 
lb. Scarlet Runners. Shallot Onions. 13c 

Seed Potatoes, a few left at *1.75 bag.
You

Dan Poupard. the fruit specialist

ill need fruit, sc let us supply your 
1; also fine tomatoes and cu< uin

Q-LBAF extension table, «6; cheat of 
• * drawer-. •$: high back kitchen chairs, 
*1.35 up; % Plate mirrors. *2.5#: Cour- 
wheel baby bugxv. *4.5#: lots of other 
goods Just as cheap. Croyden. Surrey. 
Firm. 2#I7 Douglas Street._________ mJO-1*

«OATS

eues

PAINT ROOFS—Anywhere er any 
else. *33.#*. Phon* 3414T or *172L.

J)G*

Phene
m37-U

’ANTED—25 to 50 yde. cheap oilcloth 
ileum to line cases: dl 
thlckneae Immaterial.

WHY PAT MORE?—GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONE STM
BELL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
Bf t-KT UOÜL.» DBUVBKItU m— 1»

TIMBER
-piMBCR—Small tract. ,f IMT t. ms 
4 million (Mt of Cm.fi OT.W4 Urtw 
for mle; sleo tie. end min- ptio.: en Cam

TXImon^ “

FURBISHED SUITES.

C40MPORTABLE, furnished flat, ground 
> floor, large garden. 207 Government 
Street. Phone 3*)8R. ______ m3T-2)

T BLAND APT&- 
^ nhltwY 
Phone 4137.

-Furnished and uafur- 
eationa. 
m2*-.»

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS, lit# 
furnished flat. Phone 42**0 til

polntment. \rz
fPHE A LAN DALE. Linden Ave. Large. 

1- bright, front apartment, furnished er 
unfurnished: also small suite. *11 per
month. Phene 3633___________________J2-2»
X\’BLL furnished and unfurnished 4- 
9 « room flats, large garden, garage. 

440 Gorge Road. city. 'm:y-7#

FURNISHED ROOMS

FULLER S IajDOE—Board and resi
dence ; Ideal home lady or gentleman;

1403 Pernwood. Phone

rARGK bedroom*, sitting room (board 
J optional). 756 Blanahard. Phone 
299+t*----- — - --------------------it-n

TWO bed-sitting rooma suitable for gen
tlemen. 617 Government. Phone 24»R.

J27-21
• ) ROOMS, den. bedroom. overlooking 
— Olympics, cloee to Beacon Hill Park. 
Fairfield, gentleman (private house). Bex 
65. Time*. ______________ JD-21

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
flTB’O or more unfurnished rooms, every 
J “ i onvenier.ee. Phone 4139X.___ m3S-2S

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

1)ELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Houeei 
end bedroom* *17 Tatoo *t

Housekeeping booms te let. gae
and every coevenleeca Phone 44)41*

ST. HELEN’S APARTMENTS.
Courtney oppoette Cathedral>. Hoi 

keeping rooma single or en sulta 
41*10. ~7I

ROOM AND SOARO.
A RMADALK. ’ Niagara Street, facing 

-aA- eea- Terms. *45 to *60 month. In-

BOARD and room, beautifully furnished 
bedroom, home privileges, hot water

always available, 
heated dally. Appl 
Roan- Phone 41MX.

excellent meal*, house 
ply 1*17 Cralgdarrocit 

m29-3$

tvHBKKY BANK, private bearding house.
J near Chrlet Church Cathedral. Phone 

71*40. Terms reasonably. mlltf-3#
•I^TIIEHOLM." 7#* Cook. Vacancies 

-TJ for too gentlemen. Phone 3#3!IM
Miss Hod wen. _____________ j*.Ut
MACING SEA. single rooms, with board.

- - — 7I6#U.
JI9-M

Dallas Hotel. Phon*

NORTHERN HOTSD—Under new men- 
agemeoL Steam haaL Aak ‘ our 

boarders fer recommandation. “Cleaallaeee 
our motto." *7# Yatea. opposite Beak 
Montreal. Phon* 74*30. _________M

UNFURNISHED SUITES
flTWO 4-roomed sulfes. unfurnished, and 
1 one 3-roomed. unfurnished. DauphM* 

Apartments. 2312 Work Street, off
Meg*

UNFURNISHED HO -'SES.
RENT—5-roomed houi 

age tS* Garhalty Road.
""mild!pOR

ROOMS, tiaihr. oin. etc., central. |30 a 
month. Including water. Applv 14#) 

1 laiishstd Street. Phone 6)#6L mltf-2#
£*-ROOMED HOUSE. 751 Market Street, 

-need -cendltten. *14., inetedlng water,

INVIKRUDE engine. In good condition, at 
■J * bargain. Apply 8 yd Yates, near 
KJngeley'a Store. Bhawnlgan Lake, m2)-40

J*X)R SALS—One It h. p. heavy duty 
Buffalo, on* 1# h. n. Union engine 

Armstrong Broe,. 134 Kingston._______tfI*
T780R SALE—1 cabin cruiser hull 2*x8. 
r Parker’s Oarage A Machine shop. 
Phone 54«). nt27-4»
p#OR KALE—2* ft. speed launch, new. 5# 
JC h. p. auto engine, at coat of material.
At Oak Bav Boat House. m27-4#

SALE—Cabin cruiser. 2* ft., 4- 
cyllnder. 11 h. p. Kermath engine. 

Bosch magneto, newly painted and In ex
cel lent condition. *860. Applv H. A. l>avk. 
#4# Yatea Street, or Royal Victoria Yacht 

 ,ro3)-4#I'luh.
•1-HOR8E outboard engine, demonstration 
O model, at a saap. Point Ellice Boat

FUSNI6HBO HOUSES
T^URNISHBD 
r s-roomed.

HOUSE. Fern wood 
Phone 3I44Y.

Road,
B27-31

MODERN I-roomed house. 3**6 Ines
Drive. Gorge. Phone *31SL._ JD-2J 

(furnished). Cordova 
m«*-2l

SUMMER HOU8IC (fu 
Ray. Phone 7334L.
LET—Two-roomed, partly furnished

5144 Led yam 11 h Street. m«0-3t
i-ItOOM ED furnished cottage, 

beach. Phope 73*6.
Foul Bay

V

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

F°»„RALE—Or exchange foa Victoria 
operty. Sec. #). one hundred and 

sixteen aws ewd twiw fdnq onToquart 
Harbor. Barkley Sound. Apply Box 72#. 
Times. m27-4*B

I
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. FRIUTandCHICKEN RANCHES™, SAIF,
OWK TOtR «ORK.

tSA/Wl ROOM COTTAOK. in good re- 
VU%fV *«ti\ complet» wllh city water, 
eteetrlo light, eto.. wod lot in garden, 
xv .>H«i«hr<1 and r atbuildlpg*. lot •**
Ml>HR FURNITURE «OKS WITH PUO- 
PKRTY. Property la In city limits aud 
taxe» are low. Term* rash.

-NKAl: CtORtiK. ; room* with 
WOtix/ itght and water, large lot. good 
roll. 4 b *eri»g fruit trees, "mall fruit : 
SUNK KUaXlTLRK UUBS WITH PRO
PERTY. . Terms cnah. ____
41 room. modern
vl*-pD good Plumbing. slectrlo lLtht: 
ete. I«t Si si 86. all feneed. Property is 
la Fen. weed district and taxe* are low. 
S-SO cash will handle, balance ea rent. 401 |\A~FAIRFIBLP. 'to»* ta. •- aKillHr room cottage, well built and In
kiwi repair. 2 fireplaces. •I'*.. ***** . 
ttglZl. fenced, 6 good fruit tree*, fhlrksa 

. house, etc. TW< property Is In * mile 
t ircle sad only 10 minutes walk to »nst 
office; low tales. MOO cash will nanoie 
this balance «. IS *T,‘L1* aB4i
mo<h^.r!snl,r:‘

rJïïk/œL.STSV^.v > ,yr.;5 ff-ara Ssr-iftiris

IW lto««liu ütrwt___________

< Af’RKR an» fn ir-r^vO eetllge t» el<Ll «,.«1 
■* n.v, «00,1 poll. »'l ¥8. Ziwlpllr dr.1
fmceil; price $$,106. cash 1660. balance ■•ru< r
O? ACRES, at Happy Valley, three-room 
2 now coll.*.: nrlc 11.100. “»»cash 8400.

A. A. MKHAREY.

iU5V*S3SU?1fe r> .

P. a. MKtIW N « RONS.
Reel Kwtnle. Klaaaelal anil Eire Insurame

Agent-.
1112 Broad Street Phene ISIS.

THIS NEW STUCCO UVNUALOW 

INTRODUCES
A NEW STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE 

THAT WILL APPEAL TO YOU,

\V» FEEL CONFIDENT that thla B- 
* ’ roomed bungalow, with Its graceful 
lines, bay windows, verandas and eaves, 
would undoubtedly m#t with v<»ur ad
miration. Then- I* a hall of quite good 
sfw; rtvtng mem with an attractIve open 
fireplace, bullt-lu bookcases, sibling doors 
te the dlnlag room where there Is the 
usual bulll-tn feature», also another fire
place : off this Is the kitchen, which has a 
breakfast nook. Ironing board and a large 
built-in seat along t the window; pMJ'rï 
with cupboards, cooler, etc., all finished in 
white; back .hall which shuts oft iront the 
rest of the noua*, oft-thla la the bathroom 
ahd on-i bedroom with clothes alosei>. 
linen rinset gm* - rtoak roout, ih<c, uluvç. 
bedroom the front hall, and the
clothes closet i has a window. The base 

V als* :tnd cemented. we 
Jw youf attention to the con* 

struvtion of this home, all of the best 
finish.

THE PRICE IS.

"WE WANT AN OFFOT. —

LET «lie «HOW ïuU THt# TO*DAT.------

LOTS FOR SALE.

IjtUR SALE—Cheap, three large lote op- 
poelle park, on Gorge and Holland 

Road*, one tot partly Impreved. email 
house fruit trees, chicken house, run. gar
den. will sell all or any part. 28 M H®-Ul v 
land Road,

HOUSES FOR SALE.

fp»U BtllLf UN 
OhMM HOMES 

D H. Bale. i 
*••■*«-*oq Phone 1146.

HVL'PS

M0'n'
INSTALMENT PVSM
1er sale, easy IMS

Detractor. fwt aai

\ SMALL COTTAGE, within easy dis
tance of the centre of the city; can 

Pay cash, would buy furniture at a fair 
price. Send full details to Phone 1681. or 
tare of R « m 10. 12I« Broad Street, oppo
site The Colonial. *5
"r""o<>RG» SNAP—Sl.HHli en very easy 

terms, buys S-roomed (furnished) cot
tage. basement, pantry, light end water; 
fine lot. SOslsIt; also fine range and ftirrtl- 
tare worth 4464: the whole for snap price 
c.f Si.700; leaving the city, fall at Reom 
16, 1216 Broad Street* opposite The Colo
nist. ■.

n^moderuA BARGAIN. |S,16B—Cloo*
hew near Beacon Hilt Park and 

eee. en doable lot: bouge M egeeptlepally 
well cogetrueted and le In first cl see coé
dition. ready for geeeneUee : heawodsa- 
trence ball with mats, panelled dining 
room, sitting room finished white enamel ; 
throe fireplaces: bright kitchen end new 
pert» try; four good bed room a linen elowt 
separate bathroom, two toilets, full ce
ment bag» ment, furnace, heated con serv
al ary. sleeping porch, veranda, large l*H 
out garden* end lawn: superior elective 
light fittings; eaa laid on. Offered at 
cuasiderably reduced price of 66.7»# seek, 
oa account w -owner leaving city, Rhoneorlônu............ ....................................._UÜ
iJt AMSOLUrm GIFTS—Clear tUp, lour-

room cottage for 666»; garden all 
• «Mated. fruit Trees and «than frotte uleev 

trie light, water and seprer. hot and cold

Jrater, nice pantry with sink; must go; all 
or S«S6. Phone 2231*. or tall 419 Pember- 
1ê* Bldg. m3»-ii

\N ideal waterfront home of eight com
fortable rooms, containing four bed- 

-séomsi-dint»» eo«*m. with largo Men* fire
place. panelled wglT*. built-in effects; par
lor; dèn; largo kitchen and psntrv; three- 
piece bathroom: full basement with fur
nace; large voraeda and an Ideal view. 
Prtte- far immediate sale. 14.20». terms. 
Foe appointment to inspect phone 228». 
41» ' Pemberton Bldg 44
fXN RICHARDSON, at aacrlflce. lovely 
" " 8 - room house, 1 lets: house and
greund In first-claas condition. Must he 
sold at once. Will consider aSy reasonable 
offer phone 66S4R._________________ mil -44

r_______. mni«,
all kind* fruit tree*. Oak Bay. 12.766 

gpfr. Box 761. Times 16-44

DETECTIVES

WESTERN Private Detective Ago 
•IS Heyward Bundles. Victoria, 

me till R*e 69211.1. J Palmer. ■

DVEINQ AND CLEANING

flTT DTI WORKS—Gee. McCann, prw- 
V pr Phone 1k

ENGRAVERS.

General engraver, pteneii cutter 
ant Seal Engraver. Geo. Crewth.tr. 

pen Bloc a. me Broad St., epp Coiaalet.

r>MOTU RNOKAV1NO— Melf-tOM
I nee eula Tlntee Bugravtag Dei 

at. Pheae IMS. _______

FURNITURE MOVERS

eon cAHI tor tour -W
, ” —111 bu, l.n .er*. of *1—*
'•™ M on Vnnoo.ro, l.lnod. cloto W 
lenrkorllle. Coomb, or Dntii—oe4 ol.lNie 
o. tin e. * n. R.n-„.

OUI 0.rile.lore IN.
T1XCOPV** FRToAWtt " FI 

LIMITED,

O

EXCHANGE HPKCIALM. / 
CLEAR TITLE to home In Moos# Jaw. 
to trade fur email suburban property. 
Will consider acreage without bùttd-

OAK BAY BUNGALOW offered for 
lew acres not toe far out.

•> CLIENT offers 35» feet Oak Bay Ave- 
**• nue frontage aud »holce waterfront 

suburban property, «-leer deed, for 
rex. nue properly, either Vancouver or

1 EBLKNfum G*HAGE and hlackswHtb
‘We' tfibfr ' difmprêts.' •u'lfl Tm-agedi? 'vita» 

deed. Will lake part trade.
,. l.AHGK Ill'll.DING, suitable for fae- 
l'e lory with large lot. trackage,on C, N. 

n.. to trade for residence.
GOOD MOTOR CAR to trade for good 

• building ldls.
WE HAVE two of the best spart ment 

■ • properties fn "the fit v for trade. Will 
SpnaitWf good agreement* er mort- 

’•ntw'M p»rt warmsnt 
O CASH and clear deed fruit land. In
i' • tsrlor B. C.. to give for neat city home. 

ONE OP TUB BEST half sections In 
Saskatchewan, fully cultivated, good 
buildings, seeding all dene and pros
pect* excellent: Clear deed to trade on 
\ tcterla homes or apartment property. 
Will assume mortgages. A splendid 
deal offered. 1

If you have property you can't sell, see ue. 
ws can trade it to ad-antage.

Ill NFORD'S. LIMITED.
Real Eotate Service. 10» Pemberton Bldg.

BBRTT * RE*. 
W Pert Street.

MR. BUYER.
HAVE YOU HEARD OF ANYTHING TO 

EQUAL THIS7 t
ftWn(V"MOD**N BUNGALOW of 5 
•pXiDU rooms In select residential

i>« vtthn of
Oak bay.

Halt Bloch South of Avenue.
Hell
Living mem with fireplace
Dining room
Pantry add kitchen
Two bedrooms and bathroom
Full cemented basement and furnace
Deep let with fruit treea
Very lew tales
Newly kaleomlned

Nothin* cheaper In the district.
Me money to spend oa this.

Clear title.
___Easy terms van be arranged.

9.

satinre
Patent» ««mim*. Mck«u.i
A tieae a
Royden. MIBB., etc.. 
Building. Victoria. » C 
1014R.

fvumbing and mkatino

■If ee. a* J****s S 
__ ________ Ce. far beaeeheU
crating, packing, ehlppiag er star- 
Jttlce pheue IMI. Bight -1611^

About to mov
Lamb Transfer

IS,:
RK YOU MOVING?—Furniture crated,

. shipped: lowest prices *“ "*“*
frelghL Central Transfer. Phone 3081.____
■TMJRNITUKR MOVED.r « — -cheep retea The Safety BkJOM °*2 
Ltd. Phone 44$. Ntebt obowe 1SI0LL 40

General hbhvivs tkansfori. iw Langley. FHM.CL»
6 pm__________________

LET Ufl STOP THAT LEAK

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
HEATING CQx ,
Established ISIS

Phone 658 1B5 Broughton Street

"Your Grandpa Knows W

* TTENTION— Plumbing. Pro#| 
iV builders save money by phoel 
•tideway. Jam«e Bay. Phoae I SOL m

Prospective

«•tt-ts
MAEKNKRATZ. 

104» Yat. 
ree. phone. 4S17X.

Am ». , — . ^
• Meat lag. 104_» _Yatee vfflee phea^

KJ. MOTT. Ill tatee 8irwt. Ftummag
• and Heating phoae HSf.

ITtoflTBR. FI 
F Mr. SHO
sen.

FRED—Highest price. 1 
Government ItroeL

y ANDERS, Job i
O furriest ISO» <
Nit

S« years' experteoco

GARDENING.

CANADIAN LBOION—Clttsene rSflulrtiig 
gardening of any deeartption to be done 

are requested to apply to the Canadian Le- glon Co-operative Gardeners Guild, which 
can supply qualified men at reasonable rates 
by the hour. day. weak or Job Estimates 
given and contracts made. Phope 61»4. 
Amalgamated Veterans Association. 1444 
Douglas Street. CltV- 10-67

DISTRICT. A sacrifice
for quick sale. 2.room shingled 

boose. completely furnished. chicken 
beams, eleven Iruit bearing trees, large 
high bit- ft need. Owner. 544 Walter Ave.

DIICIMCCC lUDCrTADVDUOirlLM uIKlLIUKi

ADDING MACHINES.
-T-|AL-OK A*dl* autW-O» M 
XJ boys Ask for demonstration la year 

**a office. United Typewriter Oa. DA. 
I Fort Street. V lot aria. Phoae 4 TO A 4»

ART GLASS.

BOOKS

TORN T. MdnUAm M a Bee*
rl Exchange, tthrary. 11» Fort SL Phono----- _ II

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

AMYTHDtQ ht 
phone IÏIS.

Thlrhaii.

g or repair* 
a sp sciait». T

._________________< 01

MOORS-WmTTl?*0T0N LUMBER CO,
i.td.— Established 1108. Rough and 

dressed lumber, door», windows, frame#. 
Interior finish, etc. City or country order* 
receive careful attention. Correspondence 
Invited. Sawmills. Pleaeapt street. Fac- 

2426 Bridge Street. Phone_2q|7, =M

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
XfACHlNE MIXBD CONCRETE—Betl- 
JU mato. for n.^oK John^BBagg.

10-60
lf»4 "Seith Hampi

f p m.

HAIR CUTTING.

1.1 H. WELI^—-Girls' hair bobbed ?Sc:
1 • gents' haircut 33c. Arcade Bloc* 

Broad Street. I.1.?*”

HAT FACTORY.

'fTEPAtltS-to w-. -c'/o.' cott*. rwnye. bo 
li need», prompt-attention. Phone JJÎI. 
Hocking. 61

VSTEKANN' PLUMBING CO.
ead D. Randall), cor. Fort and

My.

VICTORIA PLUMBING WA. âge» i'l
dora St. 1‘hnoeo 1401 and I460L

BAYWAED â DOD8, LTD.

WEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C. LAND A INTE»TMENT AOeNOI. 
• Il CnnM. F bee. HA M

ECAVENGINQ

f nui LSbiviuÀL LmUS

•ASSISTS*»

htSea

m-il km* M*

CHISOSR ACTOR*

MIL

AND BSTELLA a KEt.i.lT 
I abed ever • ream Consul U 
ill Say ward Bldg. Fhoeo 4140

WS ABB ADVBBT1S1NO THIS L0VBL1 
BUNGALOW HOME

rPHE SITUATION In Ideal, in ana #t the 
X parts of OAK BAY. haod* to the
car line and all eenvonleneoa

The houae Is beautifully flnlahed and la 
in excellent <ondltlen. a place that anyone 
would be proud to call their home. There 
are 7 nice bright room*.

Large DRAWING ROOM with beamed 
celling, open fireplace, built-in china cup
boards. etc.

Nicely panelled DINING ROOM with 
beamed celling and other feature#.

Cosy little DEN. beautifully panelled- 
DUTCH KITCHEN, fully equipped.
One LARGE BEDROOM and 
Tw* SMALLER BEDROOMS.
Three-piece BATHROOM and BOX- 

ROOM.
The bedroom» gnd bathroom aro finished 

ht white enamel and the balance wf the
«W* A* moat-. .auegAtloaiF •deeeratod-.
The electrical fixtures aTe of the very beet 
and are included In the purchase price.

There is g lea a fine dry cement .base
ment, with goed hot air furnace and sta
tionary laundry tuba.

. The grounds are heauUfuny laid out In 
lawns, with num «roug^ilewer bed», ree# 
buRhe*. shrubs and hedge* all well bent 
and In harmony with th#1 Randaome ap
pearance of the houàw. ---------  " —.—
.This Is one of the most attractive pro

perties tflat we have ever had the privi
lege of handling, and Is unquestionably a

DR. FRED BILERS. 108-ie-U Pena 
Lean Bld» phase. MSI. 4164 L 

Fe lmer method. W

ELIZABB1H DWIGHT. K te 16, I to ll
Caotanl

♦Ion free. Phone# 1 
Tten Bulldtag.

, ______ ___JU*tS-
, I00IR. $88-21 Pern-

Rcoi.liir. d.c, Ph.c.. and Isabel
• O (XJLMEH. n.c.. Palmer School:

nau Ration 
0-10 Pemh

literature
Building.^

quest;
ms

DENTISTS

T>*R. T. 9 JONBS. Dental Sorgee». Or 
Reek land and Unde» Avne Phone 

HU___________ _______________ W

D* . J F FHVTB Dentist 
TWt Fexobee»** FMr Fh.

MASSAGE.

IftLBCTRIC treatment, maeeage (Swedish 
4 system); es-nuree; ladles only. Phone 
477IL. J16-40

MOUNT TOLM1E SNAP.
VKW FIVE-ROOMED BUNGALOW snd 

twe level lets fey sale at a lew pries 
end on ettrsctlve ferma We offer Ihbi 
deslrshle home, within the two-and-a-helf- 

e circle, and hanav te stteet ear. afaa 
' figure. Interior arrangementexceptions! figure. —---------- - i

includes: Entrance hell, living room, din
ing room, kitchen and Iso bedrooms, ss
ww» as peatry, bathroom and toilet; lerxo 

f I replace la living room; taxes lew. 
Pleasing appearance and niée view. Oa 
terms of 1710 cash snd balance easy, this 
----------------- Ill be sold for a total price ef

Vi
•t

VK*
FINE FAIRFIELD HOME.

Vf ODER N glX-ROOMED REHlDENCB.
exvepllonally well located en Mes* 

»|reel, with good fenced lot )n lawn sad 
garden, end cement walks to front and 
hark doors. Cement basement with fur
nace, Open fireplace 1» living room end 
separate bathroom and toilet Chlehee 
houae and outhouse eultable for garage. 
Everything attractive and convenient. 
Highly eultable for family ef moderate 
means. Taxes light for district. May be 
wen by appointment. Price reduced OB 
term* te only |6.$10.

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. MR. 
ana 2040- _\li Tart Pt- VJctarM^JBC-.

ONLY 14.760. ON TERMS.
See us for photographs and further oaf*

8 B INERT OX » MVSGRAVR,

S4S Fart Street.
(No phone Information will be glvei|.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued.)

FHVEICANS.

Dr. dayis an
specialty ; 16 _ 

400. Pant ages Bldg..
Seattle. .

jui-nmiii aieei aeia 
, ,A*w AiurlAsM BullaC Third sad Uolvereti^

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

$4900-?^
lions throughout

BEAUTY la Oak Bay. »!* 
»in*. strictly modern, deeors- 

througheut showing groat taste and 
care, freshly Painted outside, and with one 
of the finest lets and locations In this dis
trict. Make sure you see this wroperty.

STRICKLAND. «WAIN * PATRICK, 
ltio Douglas *1. Pbeeee 6407 aad S4SS.

OWN VOIR HOME.

HALE— Bungalow. 5 room» and 
large attle. good location, betw

Cook anu Linden. Price only 61,104. easy
F01?.,

Apply owners.

TIMES TUITION ADS
0SNCINQ

lraCBEDT SCHOOL or DANCING, till 
«1 Wresd UrML Pheee «M». Mnu

EDUCATIONAL.

Sruorr-siiAW inititvtk — »•» 
courses, day and evening classas, in

dividual Instruction Established In Can
ada. 1661. Phone 2» for «ÿtlebue Sprott. 
Shaw School, corner Douglas and Brough• 
ten Street» -

Shorthand, eomm»ggi*i cubjeete. i4ti
Government. Phene 674. E. A- Mc

Millan.

ENOINEEBING

STUDENTS prepared far certifiée tea 
W. O. Wtntorburn. «8$ Central Bldg.

MUSIC.

CtHARLOTTB FOOT Mill teaching piano. 
J Room *4, Arcade Bldg.. Broad Street

Vi H- FOSTER, banjo teacher.
41410.

TtT°-46

MISS INA H. GORDON. teacher of 
pleno and violin. S4S Blansbard St.

,WK »OO.L.WN,TT,N.;

Phoae 2007 or 6S0L.

TON LUMBER

THOUSANDS ATTEND
ANNUAL SPORTS

(Ceatlnued from page 10.)

0"

1/

rLA7.^cltif;58u0rVX"V“
POUR SPLENDID
acreage and
•-'LOSE IN.

THE EAST SAANICH ROAD and 
Just opposite Elk Lake. 61À 
acres. Land U all good, 
meetly-- cleared and some 
Umber. Unobstructed view 

CUES ot both the lake, the sea and 
the mountains Thla is » 
very vUelcs building alte. 
Adjoining property has Just 
been put ln»e atrawWr. ict. 
Price only 63.460. Terms

18 than 3'4 miles from centre ot 
city, i scree, all cleared, and 
under cultivation. This 
property he» a nleq slop# 
and would make an excep» 

RES ttnnally fine building site.
t'liy water le laid on and . 

~r T : rtc Jiehf. teiepWérws wr
may tie obtained. Kotl te 
all good. Price only 12.00».

IL"HT BEYO.Np 3 M 
off (he 
6 70 "

3.70 ACRES cent

1e end Juat 
snlch Road. 

R magnlfl-

and at the

Prl9d"àltfr”S2.»6».

afl

Wheadon. ClpBta Brown, H. Cum# 
berblrch.

(Irounda and Track Commit!#»— IX 
8. Cameron. F. W. Ball, Mr. Plender 
leith, Mr. Goldfinch.

Recorder»—W. D. Knott, H. Ql|U- 
land, A. H. Marrlon.

Prie Committee— i* A. Cameron, 
It R. CoJlU, Mias Alward.

Officials In Charge of Competitors' 
Encloeure-^-W. Hurn. with represen
tatives from sebool ntaffa. .

Reception Committee—Geol Dean. 
J. M. Campbell, E. Campbell, A. A. 
Campbell, W. H. Oee.

Bporte 8ecretary-r-.V. A. Jones.
Summary ef Results.

Following la the summary of re
sult*; Letters In brackets denote the 
pchi»ol to which each competitor be- 
longs, aa follows; Bank Street. A: 
Burnside. B; furls' Centrwl. C: Boyr 
Central, C: Htr James Douglas. D: 
K»quimalt, K; Femwood. F; George. 
Jay, O* Beacon Hill. H: Margaret 
Jenkins, J; Kingston Street, K;

It. C. LAND * 1NVERTM1 
LIMITED.

ENT AGENCY.

HOW TO BUILD A RADIO SET —Article 5

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. !•»
Government Street. Phoae 00». 0

6F.WER AND CEMENT WORK.
rjt RUTCREK. coatractor. Phoae mi»|

OLD HAT6 cleaned, blocked, 18c. Ameri
can Hat Works. 411 Yaten Phone

NIL____________________________________

HEAVV TRUCKINO
TOFNBON NNO* —O.MT.I In-UN »•«

•I hellderF eupptlee. Pa-tflo liaaw Hea
ter. cement, brteh. sand, gravel, etc. Pane# 
4764. 8744 Avebary StreaL —

HOTELS
TTfOTEL ALBANY. 1421 OevernWeat at. 
XI Furnished bedrooms, hot aadFurnished 
water JWeeklr rat»» Phoae 744»#

KALSOMINING
Y/-AUIOM1NINU leeke good wh«
XV done. Our specialty. Interior 
mine Oo. Phone 2187,

good when well 
Kalso- 

Jt-40

LAWN MOWERS.

JAWN MOWER FIRST AID—Sharpen- 
J ing Sl.ee. Collected and delivered free. 
Phone 3400L. J18-50

MILLINERY.

T AD7B8* hate mçd 
MJ aliil ressonahle.
Ava. Pbawe <»T6R

Mre. Perry, Bmpreee 
if-6»

SAVlDteNf * 1HUMA». ptaeterera Re
pairing. tie. Phase 1010. Raw .14*

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

elaeeeo ef welding, exy afetyleoE

PLASTI 
1 IB r

BRER—
repairs.

B. Bullard. I epee t a Use 
Phene 4SI. night 4I40T.

tMl

GARRET WASHING
YTAMILTON REACH methed. VicierM 
11 Carpet Washing C#.. Ill Fart Street 
Phone 10M _____ 61

CLEANERB,
trQM
XV re ii

PRESSER—Clothee cleaned and 
repaired. 1806 Blanabard. Phene 

6416._________________________________ JI4-5»
fPHE YOKOHAMA PltE8SBR moving to 
X temporary premise». 1683 Oak Bay 
Avenue. McDonald Block. Phoae 813 7 T.

18-66

UNION CLEANPRS — Suite repaired.
pressed, cleaned, dyed: 1061 Douglas 

Phone 680». li

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
/ 9LKAN SWEEP- special attention te 

out of town orders. Phone SS84Y2.
JiJi

Vtotoriae famous chli 
, 1414 Quadra StreaL

COLLECTIONS
/COLLECTIONS eayaheret efflcteet ear-

vice, prompt

dressmaking

M"

MADAME 1SOEKL- French dressmaker;
good style low chargea Ph..qe 

«476L U-ll

_ _ end electric piece*#» 
lag Ca. Ill Pombrohe Stree t Pbeae SOU
0>|T IRON, bra*. »teel and aluminum

welding. 
Street.

Welding and brazing don* by star
Garage. 868 View. Phone 6716. 6»

f|i AtX . cei
a&=

AtCX4NI)KM. eewere. eeptle tsaha
i meet work, me

TYPEWRITERS

sale. Phone SS4i. 80»
eta Seconde far 
Stehart Bide 60

’rYPEVVHiTBMt lor real. Parage» na 
A be"i. Red Seal carhaa paper. Eemlag- 
ten Typewrt:er Oa. Lti, Pauae 06*8.Belmont Ho
fpYPKWRITERS—New aad gecoed-eand.
1 repair*, rental#; ribbon» for all ma 

ehfnea United Typewriter Ca. Ltd- 
Fort Street, - - - "tjJB8

WINDOW C'-EANINO

“The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Service !• At Your Com mead 

Hurhee. Proa

Reliable window cleanlho. j»».-
ter werk. eta Phene 1046R

WOOD AND OCAU

HK8T FIR CORDW'OOD. 14 and lt-inch.
67.75 cord; twe corda. 616: 4-foot, 

64 75 card. Phone 4208 or 6mi„ 116-60

Beet f.'r stove wood at 67.76. twe card» 
616,00. Phone <074 or Belmont , IX.
"IflLLWOOL) -None better, cut le e
J* block» and kindling. F. T. Tapphone 664.
fpHE beet fir wood; 12, 14 and 16-lnoh; 

Y clear of knot*: »0.00 per cord dsllv- 
rred. Thomson A Yeo. Phone 6444, |8-S$
riTOOD rv* »*!-■—Ouersnl—« H. I
v> Douglas fir. dry. cut in length* 1$. 

Inch and 14-Inch ; half-cord 64.60. 1 cord 
88.26. 1 cord* 614.06. delivered. Rjehmeed 
A Ca. 418 Pemberton Building; phono 
2238. Evening» IQOfL.

ixeLi
DETEÇTOR

'9 -,
mu.

Le.
COMMCfK/AL 7VP£ 0MQf&JL£M

J

-44-

A- Wood
Ô- No 36Ô4ASS JSae/Aw Ht/teC-Galena
D-5HUT5PA93

E-Heavy Copper W/ae 
F-B/NOIN6 Post 

G-Gallna Cup 
h-Set Screw 
j-Brass SrovcôOL r » Nuts

VVOOD—Dry cedar ehlngla single lead
>> $2. double 64. elty limita Phone
•648. II

t THE DETECTOR.
By Frank I. Solar,

Instructor of Manual Training__
Detroltr’Hifh* Reboots.

Bound waves, a* they are caught 
by the antenna, are not of a desirable 
current and they must be changed. 
This is done by the detector. Detec - 
tore may be purchased, and 1 have 
Shown two types of ready-made In- 
kt rumen fa In my drawing, but for a 
very small *um you can make one 
yourself.

Every home-made detector le made 
in a different way and of different 
material», for there are only two ew- 
atntial points to be kept in mind 
when constructing one. First there 
muttt be provided gome means of 
holding the "cat whisker” ao it can 
be moved about and adjuated on the

The imitructiona Mr. Solar haa givën In this series of seven articles 
on building a radio receiving net for the handy man and boy. You 
may make the set in your home work shop, or, if you wish you can 
arrange to build it at school.

crystal, and second there also, muat 
be provided some mean* of holding 
the crystal tightly. Yout may wdrk 
out the other details of the Instru
ment aa you see fit.

I shall describe two types of de-

For type 1, get a piece of wood 
"% -1ft. by ïtÇ-Yn:-in.,- • an add 
cuff or suspender clip, a piece of 
sheet braea, five round-head brass 
screws and a piece of fine brass or 
bronze .spring wire. The brass «trip 
1* bent as I) Is bent In the drawing. 
Bend the cuff clip aa shown. Drill 
holes in both parts to receive «crews.

The cat whisker, which Is made 
of the fine brass or copper wire. Is 
to be attached to the cat whisker 
screw with a bit of solder. The 
cat whisker itself Is the brass or 
bronse spring wire bent into a pig
tail hy winding It closely around a 
finishing nail.

The crystal Is nothing more than 
lead sulphite, KftdWft under various 
names, as galena, earborundrum, 
ailiean, etc. The *ucee*H of yotir 
instrument depends greatly upon 
the «ensltlveneas of the detector 
and for this reason it Is well to 
buy a good, tested crystal. The

crystal must be chipped off a bit. 
so that It has a bright surface and 
gives a good contact.

Bolder a small bit of metal-ÿhe 
technical term is “wing”—In >he 
■lot of the cat whisker «crew. This 
makes it more convenient to turn 
the screw with your finger*.

Insert the crystal in the cuff clip. 
Screw down the cat whisker till It 
touches the detector. The instrument 
ie now ready for use. If, instead of 
mounting it on a base of Its own. 
you prefer to mount It on the tuning 
coil baee. you may do so.

Type 2 le made in much the same 
way. All the parts are purchased, 
however; And ohly the assembling 
need be done by you. The connec
tions in this case are made between 
the nut* on the bolt J.

Be sure when making connections 
and before soldering any Joints, that 
all parts are well scraped. *

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEO. McMANUS
thamk <oooNc»b: tho«l
PCOPLC UP WAlPb MANE 1)100*0 

*?*»•' * PACKET. NOW H.L6IT/M
Chance to * >'■

K

rat»;: oust a«,
ICON A» I «IT 
At>LEEP-THE DOOR 
BELL HA1> TO

— rinc:
,:tN

o-ih«- oin«:;

kx

& IEU er Jwru *a1we St*vicc. Ihc.

SORRT- *)IR- BUT 
TME PEOPLE. UP OTAIRA 

WOULD LIKE. jTOU TO 
A LITTLE NONE

ouier:

Quadra Primary. L; Oakland». O: 
Houth Park, P; Quadra, Q: tipring 
Ridge, R; Victoria West, V; North 
Ward, W; tiaanich School», 8, In
cluding Cedar Hill <CH>. OordcR 
Head (GH), Cralgflower (Cr), North 
Dairy (NI>), Tolmle (T). Clovdrdale 
(Cl), Prospect Lake (PL), McKensle 
Avenue (M), TUUcum (Tl>, Straw# 
berry Vale (SV>.

60 yards, boy» under 6—1. HaunT 
Kaatham (A); 3. Bunny Lier (V); 4,
C. Preston (K).

50 yards, girls under •—L Margaret 
Kinch (B); Z. Rita Blakeway (V); I,
P. Grtm'mon (A).

50 yards, boys under 8—1. Howard 
Vaio (O); 1, R. McMillan (B); 3, Fred 
Clift (E).

50 yards, girls under I—1, Vlpa 
Smith (D); 2, Bertha tiedger (C); 3, 
Eva Marley (B).

50 yards, boys under 7—1, Douglas 
Laird (C); 2, Jamee Robb (D) and
Gordon Broadley (E). dead beau ...

50l yards, girls under 7—L Peggy 
Sandlford (A); 2. Margaret Brlndle . 
<D) ; 3, NelUe Rogers (Q).

6» yarda, sir la under 11—-1. Mona
MçjOonald œ)! jSbTOL*:
(O); 3, Alice Parkinsen (B).

75 yards, boy» under 11—1, Georg# 
Wright (D) ; 2. William Arthur (C);
S, Bert Donaldson (O).

75 yards, girls under 11—1, Btella 
Rawllnson tO); 2. Ivy Arthur (C); 1, 
Lillian Knight (CH). 
r 75 yarde, beye under IS—1. R. Farris
(J) ; 2, A. Plummer (C); 3, Alfred 
Harvey <K).

h-x 100 yards, open, boys—1. R. John
son <D): 3. G. McKlhoes (J> and T. 
Little (P), dead heat. ,

75 yard*, girl* under te—1, Mar
garet Harrl* (G); 2. Gilberts Mc- 
Laughton (W): 3. Nellie Smith (D).

100 yarde. boys under IS—1. Paul 
Brooker (J); 2, Donald Reeve (O); 3, 
Won titng (C).

100 yards, open, girls—1. Gevtm4i 
Enden (O): 2. Madge McDonald (P);
2, Evelyn Barber (D).

Skipping, under 14—1. Ruby Cob- 
bett (G); 2. Owen Wright «»; 2. 
Jessie Edward <D>.

Three-legged race, girl* under 10—;
1. Beverley Vaio and Nina Ferguson 
(O); 2, Lily Cronk and Katie Welsh
(C) .

Three-legged race, boys under 16—
1. Dick McCuiley and Leslie Pollard
(K) ; 2, A. Chapman and A, Wr|ght
(O) and H. N. Xachtrleh and D.
Skipwater (B), dead heat. t •

Intermunlclpal race, open—1, Vic
toria (Robert Johnaton. Tom Little, 
iordon Mc El hoc a and Robert White);

2. Esqulmalt <C. Hamer, F. aPtton, 
H. Wataon and Jcnkina).

Half-mile, open, boys—1, Fred 
Holder (E): 2. George 8am <C); 3. 
W. Oliver <C).

220 yard*, under 16—1, Robert Me- 
Untock <D): 2, Bert Yeadon (G); 1 
Ed. Washington (Ç).

Boys' relay, open -1. 8. Grose. T. 
Morey. J. Foster and J. Piper (Cr);
2. E. Wheldon. D. BtipneD, W. Mu me 
and A. Woollett (D). > F- „ '

Girls relay—1, Rhona Champion, P. 
Moore, J. Moore and Pearl Smith
(D) ; 2. Iris Philbrook. Mildred Pitner, 
Dorothy Jeeves and Pearl Davidson 
(W).

Boy*' relay, under 14—1, D. HÜt. J. 
Patterson, H. Robinson and ti. Rif# 
(V); 2, L. Stewart, W. Robinson. F. 
Collier and E. Vlggers (O).

Half-mile bicycle 
Alex Scott (E); 1 
(J)'; 3, Robert Lids'tt 

Half-mile bicycle, open-yt. Day# 
Campbell (Cl); 2, A. Le Marquand
(D) : 3, M. Brown (P).

High Jump, under Leiml#
Chapman (O), 4 ft. 3% in.; 2, Edgar 
Fooks (E), 4 ft. n» in.; 3, Joe 
Eaetick (V). 4 ft. 6% in.

High jump, open—1. C. «'onnerton 
(Cl). 5 ft. 1114 in.: 2, M. Chungrmnes 
<P), 4 ft. 7% In.; 3, Kasui Horl, 4 ft. 
6^4 in.

High jump, girl»—1. Helen Fergu
son (R), 4 ft. 1% in.; 2. Etta Hunter
(P) , 4 ft. ot* in.; 3. Kathleen Ntav#
(E) . 3 ft. 3% In.

Broad jump, under 14—1, Jack 
tad bait <W,U-ti. OSi in.; 2. Gor

don Chalmers (E)v 13 ft. 7 le.; 2, 
Cha*. Lendrum (V*>, 1» ft. 4% In.

Hop. step and jump, open—1, F. 
Hickman (G). 32 ft. 5 in.. 2. J. Tav- 
lor (O). 31 ft. 8 in.; 3. K. Richmond 
(E). 30 ft. 8% In.

» isgem (v»i.

TIGERS Wise BEST.
tiAleery. -M*y EL—The Bronki re- 

t-elved a setback last night when 
they lost to Tacoma, «-7. in a gam# 
that was thrilling right #p until th# 
last man was retired. Robcke went 
the route for the visitors, but the 
Bronks had two on In the ninth, when. 
Rose grounded out to end the rail 
Paton'e hitting, with S 1 
and two singles, the triple 
with three on In the i* 
for Tacoma.

Tacoma .................... . 7
Calgary «

Batterl 
McFadden, I

watches 
Percy—"I 

watch
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Building a Home--Install the

Come and see our album of Victoria homes which arc Caloric 
heated. This efficient, modern Furnace reduces fuel bills from 
one-third to one-half. Let us prove it to you.,

nil A
1418 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

Nanaimo-
Wellington COAL

Tor Furnace*, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., UNITED
1004 Broad Street—Phan# S47 —;----------

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and IN lbe. of Coal In Each Sael

Y.M.C.A. HAS 
FINE

In Spite of Handicaps, Sub
stantial Progress Reported

Heavy Incubus of Debt Drags 
on Institution

—CAMP STOVES—
All kinds and sizes of cast Camp Stoves, suitable for 

campers and Summer cottages in two and four holes. 
Stoves that will last for years. '

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Showroom—Government and Pembroke Streets

DIRECTOR’S REPORT 
SHOWS PROGRESS

M. C. A. Has Achieved 
Much Useful Work

Accompanying 1» a-summary , of ttit 
report of the ¥. M. C. A. directors, 
presented last evening: __________

Annual Report.
The annual report alluded to the 

I croon a 1 services of the Board of 
- -Directors and the. community! ser

vices rendered by the institution. It 
jwm etated the maintenance had in- 
creased by Tribute was paid
to the executive staff and assistants.

A Difficult Year.
‘in some respects the year just 

closed has been a trying and difficult 
one, but not withstanding some ^ie- 
r lipointments and failures In reach
ing our goals, the Board is per
suaded that from the standpoint of 
servie# rendered and progress made, 
the past year has been one of the 
best in the history of the Victoria 
Association. We gratefully acknowl
edge the goodness and grace of Clod 
in all that has been accomplished and 
wish to sincerely thank all members,

* subscribers and oilier friends" "for 
their kind co-operation and the local 
press for generous publicity and sup
port. also the secretaries of the Na
tional Council of the Y. M. C. A. for 
their counsel and assistance.

Membership.
Owing to continued unemployment 

and unfavorable business conditions,' 
many men have been obliged to leave 
the city and others have not been 
able to renew their annual member
ship. but on the other hand the mem
bership in the Bdys' Division shows 
a gain of 37 or a net loss for the 
year of but 26. The total enrolment 
ar the end of April was 919, 522" boys, 
and 39» seniors.

Allusion was next made to the 
social features and religious work 
carried on by the institution.

Yeung Men's Division.
“In pursuance of the decision an

nounced at the last annual report, 
probably the most significant ad
vance made during the year was the 
establishment of the Young Men's 
Division, which contemplates an en
larged programme for the greater 
service from, young men 18 to 30 
year#," the report says.

Two self-governing clubs were or
ganized on an age basis, the members 
of .grhich mep for supper weekly andof Ml

B
i me> ft

IcipaHAjln p variety of cduca- 
il programme*

‘Debates within the-ciubs and with

outside organisations provided oppor
tunity for the members to express 
their own ideas, and to practice the 
art of public speaking, ms did also 
several sessions of u Mock Parlia
ment.

‘‘Round-table discussions were very 
popular and most instructive. Vital 
topics sue* as Civic Taxation, Mo
tion Pictures. Our Educational Sys
tem. Oriental Immigration and Art 
of Conversation wore presented, hy 
experts and freely discussed with

:------ .Cmbeei.
The' rréâsünrtrâi retwv fidtea mat 

the amount received in subscriptions 
Is only about 17 per cent of Jhe total 
rveeipts? Owing to the fsctthst tha 
membership did quite reach expecta
tions, that several regular supporters 
were unable to pay their subscrip
tions before the year closed, and that 
a considerable portion of the con
stituency was not canvassed, there 
was a deficit on the year s operations 
of .89,#<N>. $1,300 being due for interest 
on mortgage and $2.300 for salaries 
and accounts. ‘While the shortage 
is considerable, It is less than half 
ot that which accumulated In 1915 
arid 1916 and was cared for. The 
practical on-operation of members 
and friends is heeded to provide for 
these obligations,” the report said

Small payments aggregating $350 
were made on account principal of 
the bank note, which reduced It to 
$10,650. This with the $50,000 mort
gage leaves the capital indebtedness 
at $60,650—a heart-breaking handicap 
to the men who are doing their ut
most to help boys and young men in 
the better things of life—a chglfengs 
to citizens who have the T‘>owtrTb’ 
wipe it off.

The Future.
Desiring that the Victoria Associa; 

tion should be a progressive and pro
ductive one, as worthy goals for the 
coming year, the following sugges
tions were offered.

‘ 1—That stronger emphasis should 
be placed on the development of the 
religious spirit, objectives and pro
gramme in connection with all of the 
sections and activities of the associa 
tion.

“2—That an unusual effort be made 
to enlist, train ami inspire a much 
larger number of Christian young 
men for volunteer service on com
mittees and otherwise for the ex
tension of the varied activities. The 
permanent strength of the associa
tion will be largely determined by 
the number of well-informed, en
thusiastic men who will thus asso
ciate their efforts.

”$—In view of the current Indebt
edness and the continued growth of 
our Boys’ Division, which is but ono- 
thlrd self-supporting, more subscrip
tions must be secured this year. 
This is the time when the real friends 
of the association must be expected 
to major In their giving on its behalf, 
and some of the permanent sub
scribers endeavor ito Increase their 
contributions.

**4—As the association has paid
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debt in the past ten years, it would 
seem to be about time to transfer 
the annual charge of $4,200 to more 
constructive work. The knowledge 
that large gifts, are being made in 
many other cities for the erection of 
new building*, and the clearance of 
deblw. should encourage ua to look 
for and gray for » group of me* and 
women of means who will unite In 
their benevolence to' release the 
Y. M. C. A. from Its incubus of debt.

mm
PILLS

The need for more generous sup 
port for the Victoria Y. M. C. A. was 
disclosed in the annual reports pre
sented last evening. In addition to 
the mortgage of $50,000, a note to the 
bank of about $10,000 makes the total 
capital indebt ness about $60,000. An 
appeal to the generous public of the 
city Is made by the Board of Direct
ors to aid In removing this Incubus.

The membership only showed a 
trifling decrease, in spite of special 
difficulties during the year, and is 
now 6Z2 boys and 395 senior mem

■ I * ; • •; • ■ - - v
In the face'ctf handicaps, the deficit 

on the operations at the year has 
been less than in some previous years.

Boys’ Report.
The report of the Boys’ Division 

slated that the work was done with
the boy in the “’teen” year»: __

So, our programme has helped 
boys to become physically fit. to 
learn to play clean and above all to 
play a ‘ team game.” It has helped 
hoy* to become mentally alert, has 
given them an appreciation of the 
value of an education, assisted them 
in their choice of a life work and 
through our self-governing clubs ha* 
trained them In democracy and 

dership. It has inspired them 
with the ideal of service in their 
homes, their church, their city, their 
country and to the whole world. 
Finally boys have been challenged t-j 
enlist a* followers of Our Master, to

Jve the Jesus Way.” and so to 
have the dynamic which shall enable 
them to live at their beat.

‘Once more the records of previous 
year* in membership, cash receipts, 
enrolment in classes, attendance, etc., 
have all been broken. This has been 
made possible through the co-opera
tion of the Boys’ Work Committee, 
the Staff, the Club Leaders, the Boys’ 
Council and all our loyal boy mem-

Mem be rehip.
“During the year the membership 

reached its highest point in Decem
ber. with 562 boys—last year, 503.

Organization.
“The organization of the Boys' 

Division included 5 sections—prê
tera tory, Junior a and b school. 
Junior and intermediate employed. 
These contained 14 self-governing 

-clubs through which., the-programme, 
w as promoted. Each club had a 
young man as leader. A.Boys' Coun
cil of representatives ,fruni each club 
hr tp-et* tntttate and carry twi ac
tivities, the aim being to make the 
work by boys, for b4ost under adult 
guidance." "One of the" features ar
ranged by this council was the “Y” 
Roy, a monthly news bulletin mailed 
!<» all the members, which kept them 
it formed of what aras going oh.

Physical.
“Gym classes,' with varied pro* 

gramme oT bbdy building exercises, 
apparatus work and games. Indoor 
activities, basketball leagues; swim
ming (Including instruction to begin- 

) competitions and coaching. 
Junior Leaders’ Corps; two gym ex
it bittona; Boys’ Championship Swim-, 
ming Gala at Gorge ; Annual New 
Year’s Day relay race: bicycle trips 
i<nd outings; Labor Day week-end 
camp: camp at the Gorge for employ
ed boys were conducted.

Educations!.
‘ Practical talks have been carried 

out in subjects such ms ‘Value of an 
Education.’ ‘Thrift.’ ‘Health,’ Book* 
and What to Read,’ ‘How to Study,* 
Home Relationships,’ etc. Moving 
pictureirTaTtTmv lecture*, sex educa
tion, health exhibits, debates, com
plete supply of technical, travel and 
fieflon magazines, for boys.

Social.
“Weekly bean feeds have been held 

in group socials, opening and closing 
decoration club banquets, camp re
union. special Christmas and Easter 
programmes, billiards, ping pong and 
checker tournaments, stunt night 
(14 clubs in competition, socials for 
older employed boys and girl friends, 
toys’ play, ‘The Upper Trail.’ 
tended by over 800 people on two 
nights, daily use of our games equip, 
ment, a splendid social centre for atl 
our boys.

Religious,
•Fourteen groups having Bible 

fctudy weekly, with practical discus 
■ions of thv moral questions boys 
hr.ve to face, inspirational addresses, 
tr.lka on ’Boys of Other Land*.’ and 
raised $53 towards foreign work of 
association—over 100 sat for Annual 
Bible Study examinations, various 
service tasks rendered.

Allusion was made hr the Summer 
camp and co-operation with the 
home and church.

“A number of underprivileged boys 
have been supplied with memberships 
through the kindness of Interested 
friends, and it has been well worth 
while. To give such boys ‘a chance’

m*

09*900 for -Interest <m -■ the building- TDUfib. to them in these.
i_ . . . .■ (hoir rharnrtnr fnrmln» vn,.A...

BOB WEBB ISSUES 
NEW BOOK OF SONGS 

FOR USE OF CLUBS
R. R. Webb, most popular of Vic

toria comedians and the best known 
Rotary song leader In the North- 
hreat, has Just published a book of 
eongs suitable for use at community 
sings and club gatherings. The little 
book, which is being distributed free 
to various organizations, contains 
forty-nine of the most rousing 
modern tunes in the language and is 
proving very popular with Victoria 
clubs. Its appearance caused a sen
sation at the Rotary Club this week. 
The cover of the new song book is as 
attractive as the inside because it it 
adorned with a caricature of Mr. 
Webb himself, leading a number of 
nondescript people In song. This 
was drawn by A. C. Williamson.

Aipong the songs contained in the 
hook are a number of K. J. Down’s 
parodies. Including “I Don't Want to 
go Home,” which has become one of 
Intemationsl Rotary's most popular 
convention songs

their character forming years. Our 
thanks are due members of the Ro
tary Club for sending 40 boys to 
camp at their expense.” said the re
port.

The following have acted on the 
Boys’ Dlv'islon^Committee during the 
past season : Hi A. Beckwith. R. E. 
G. Dennys, Ira Dilworth. W. E. Fox- 
well, Walter Mlles, Thos. Hall, A. G. 
Smith, W. E. Harper, and Lorn* 
Ross, chairman. They have given

Visitors ALWAYS Weleome
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AND SEND THEM TO US
Or Phone "172 and TfeU 

Very Promptly Call
Here’s a Plan Ton’ll Like:

•imply Bundle Up the Curtains, 
Pillows, Ruos, Chair Covers. Blan
kets. and If Your Carpets Need 

Washing We’ll Do That, Tww-

carcful consideration to nil matters 
it the interest of the boys.

Physical Work.
It was by the Physical Director. 

W. 8. Maguire. In his report of the 
department that the physical depart
ment tft the Y. M. O. A. work was 
one of the Important factors in the 
success of the institution. There 
1*9* greater. At t endance in the gy«*»- 
naeium classes during the year than 
ever before. Three hundred- and 
ninety-eight uIash sessions were con
ducted and the aggregate number In 
attendance at these classes reached 
5.143, which registers a substantial 
gain of 748 over the previous year'* 
attendance._______ ____________

X business men’s class was con
ducted during the year which pro
vided for a class of. -men ,glu) bad. 
been neglected in former gymnasium 
schedules.

Reference was also made to swim
ming. basketball and other athletic 
activities.

Financial Report..
The financial report for the year 

showed that the receipts amounted 
to $$3,934.54; nearly six thousand 
dollars of this amount being provided 
by subscriptions and $11,639,65 being 
provided by the dormitory rentals. 
The Hoys’ Department alone pro
vided for 12.508.77 in various ways.

The nomination committee re
ported the following for election to 
the Board of Directors: R. T. Chave, 
H. T. Knott, F M. McGregor. H. li. 
Whitter, Dr- M. W. Thomas and 
Brig.-GeneraI R. P. Clark for three- 
year terms; W?8sDay and J. G. Mae- 
farlane for two-year terms; W. C. 
Hudson for one-year-term.

Business Session.
’Practicability of Christianity will 

make for the progrès* of the Nation,” 
stated Rev. A. K. McMinn. when ad
dressing the large and enthusiastic 
audience. Hon. A. M. Munson, the 
Attorney-General, was unable to at
tend owing to an urgent call to Van
couver on Government business, ho 
the Rev. A. K. McMinn was called 
upon to fill his place, and gave a very 
YHumimHmg-address which was fjt« 
ting to the occasion. Reports were 
presented to the meeting by W. H. 
Mttgtiire. HttroW Cross and- J, ~M, 
Graham outlining the work of the de
partments for the year, ending April 
3th Letters ~of™ greeting were- cordt

lly received from the Y. W. C.-A. an 
• nual meeting its also was the greet
ing sent from the Vancouver Asso
ciation which ts now in session. A 
motion was passed providing for 
similar greetings to be sent to the 
two association meetings.

A splendid musical programme was 
rendered during the,evening by many 
of Victoria's noted artists,, while the 
Y.M.C.A. boys put on an stunt which 
surprised everyone. Capt. George 
McGregor presided, and introduced 
Mr. McMinn. who is a new pastor in 
this city. Fred McGregor in the ab
sence of J. W. Spencer, read the 
treasurer's report, the report being 
carried and adopted. A list of mem 
Vers suggested for the board of 
directors for three different terms 
were brought before the meeting, 
securing the approval of the gather 
Ing. All members suggested were 
nominated unanimously. Among 
thoiui who ware present wars— -tha 
Bishop of Columbia, Ven. Archdeacon 
Sweet. Very Rev. Dean Qua Inton, 
Rev. W. C. Freeman. Rev. W. L 
Macrae and Rev. T. McConnell.

GREATER DEMAND
FORCES PRICES UP

The increased consumption of tea 
in 1921, (during which year, by 
agreement, the tea growers of Ceylon 
and India had curtailed production) 
forced the price of tea steadily up
wards to the present abnormally high 
level. The lowering of the duty in 
England Will- meau still greater de
mand. and authorities on tea tell os 
that still higher prices may be ex

SPRING BOOKS 
; ARRIVE AT LIBRARY

Early Spring Orders Secure 
First Returns; Large Quaiv 

tity of Fiction
The Spring orders for books at the 

Victoria Public Library are flowing 
in. and the following books w 
among the first consignment to rw 
the library: Barry Pal». Going Some. 
Benne t Cppplestone, Madame Gil
bert’s Cannibal; F. 8. K. Fitzgerald. 
This Side of Paradise; Arthur String 
er. Twin Tales; Mrs. Grace Hill Lutz, 
Cloudy Jewel: B. U P. Weale. Wang 
the Ninth: Fhmk Swinnerton. Co
quette: Robert William Chambers. 
The Little Red Foot; Sapper. The 
Man Ratcatcher; Edward Phillips 
Oppenhelm, T£he Profiteers; E. V 
I«nras. Rose and Rose: James Owen 
Hannay, Good Conduct ; George Barr 
MçCutcheon, Quills Window; Mary 
Inez ClotUde Graves. The Villa of the

a cook and other stories: Alfred 
Olivant. One Woman; C. N. William 
son' and A. «X. Williamson. The 
Dummy Hand; Agnes Castle and 
Egerton Castle, Romances in Red; 
Samuel Hopkins Adams. Success of 
Nicholas Beverley Patchwork; Ben 
Becht. Erik Dorn; Henry St. John 
Cooper. James Bevanwood Baronet; 
Cuthbert Edward Baines. The Black 
Circle; Courtney Ryley Cooper. The 
White Desert : Mabel Hodgson Gurd, 
A Bit of a Drifter; S. B. H. Hurst, 
Coomer All.

Other consignments have also ar
rived, but have yet to be opened. 
Among the already mentioned fiction 
Is a large number of new books 
for the children's department. These 
books are pf a popular variety and 
will attract a prodigious demand 
during their Initial appearance in the 
Juvenile department»

SEWER OPPONENTS 
HAVE FIELD DAYmini

“Not Our Business” Is Retort 
Made to Appeals for Better 

Proposals

Reeve and Councillors Had No 
Chance to Speak

Interest in the proposed sewerage 
scheme in Saanich shows little sign 
of waning, according to the attend
ance at the meeting held last evening 
at TUllcum School.

Chairman Rid g way Wilson called 
upon opponents of the by-laws to 
take the floor, and W. J. Waters said 
the debt to Victoria could not be col
lected legally, as the city had highly 
paid legal advisers who would long 

'*ln<re have shown the city how to se
cure the money.

“It seems to me to be deplorable 
that we have to shoot points at 
speakers In these meetings before we 
are able to dçag out such admissions 
as that leading engineers of the Prov
ince have stated the work cannot l>e 
done for even twenty»five per cent, 
more than these estimates laid Before 
you,” he said.
.... ' ‘ Too Much to Pay. ' '

We ratepayer* have trouble with 
mortgages; we are in trouble to pay 
the present taxes; we cannot pay 
what we now owe; I cannot see how 
we can pay for this work," declared 
Mr. Waters.

You are not suffering from a 
necessary evil; you suffer from 
waste, an unnecessary evil. Nine out 
of ten water service ball valves in 
this district leak; that is why septic 
tanks here are a nuisance," he de
clared.

Asserting thst Reeve Watson has 
little love for the inner wards. Mr. 
Waters protested “That is the man 

sign.-d that agreement with Vic
toria,” and alleged provincial plumb
ing regulations would require replace
ment of all existing plumbing.

“1 ask you, particularly th«we out of 
work, can you afford thk tax; the 
.-'onneetton fees of possibly more than 
1100. and on top of that pay for a new 
plumbing installation?” he demanded 

Warns Other Wards.
Mr. Waters denounced the voting 

by wards not paying as unnecessary, 
“and I want to tell those wards they 
will be backing the bill for sewers, 
and they will have to help pay that 
bill, for the majority of the vacant 
Iota In the area will be abandoned. 1 
im abandon ing one myself.. 1 advise 
them to study very seriously ^fhe aef- 
v inability of «tacking tide Mil with
their .credit" he .warned___ -- H

City's Prescription.
‘'Some, time Ago l warned, you that, 

this district would be absorbed into 
Victoria. The city recently -had 
doctor diagnose its ailments; his pre
scription was ‘extend your bound- 

There is a great protest 
against this attempt to thrust this 
great expense upon you at this time.

“I don’t want to get personal, but 
there are men in official positions in 
Saanich of whom it is being said they 
are sitting by. waiting for chances to 
buy in at tax sale the lots of rate 
payers who get Into difficulties. I 
hope It is not true." said Mr, Waters 
in closing.

Why Clerk Present?
J. M. Kellie demanded why the Mu

nicipal Clerk was carrying the burden 
of explaining the by-laws. “Surely the 
councillors can meet their constitu
ents and explain this matter. Why 
should a municipal official appear on 
the platform? People are asking. ‘Who 
Is this man Vow per?*
__Chairtnan Rldgway-Wilson stated
the clerk was " present T»y invitation, 
to inform the ratepayers in a manner 
not poftlible by councillors of only a 
short acquaintance with public bust-

Offer» Alternative.
Ex-Councillor Pointer declared he 

favored the construction of eewers at 
this time, as money could not be bor
rowed cheaper and wages are down to 
a reasonable basis.

Mr. Pointer favored a changed sys
tem of taxation, suggesting an eight 
mill district tax instead of the pro- 
|H»sc«l 6 mills and substitution of a 
5 cent per foot frontage, tax for-the 
Council s plan of 10 cents.

He proposed that the funds of 
Wards Two and Seven should contri
bute $3.000 a piece annually for five 
vears, making a total charge upon' 
average loto of $6.-50 apiece.

He believed the Reeve and Council
lors should be thanked for having 
taken the democratic method of ask
ing for suggestions before closing the 
ny-laws. and thereby provoked pro
tests from Mrs. Davis and E. Orr.

“Sewers, Yeej By-Law, No.”
J. W. Fulibrook declared he favored 

sewers, provided the people could 
pay. "As for this sewering by-law, 
1 am certainly going to oppose it,” he 
said, pronouncing in favor of paying 
the city debt through the smaller by
law. •*» a general SnsBkdt-wtde-debtr

“I do not think sewers can be con
structed for the costs alld down. Why 
should one man pay $30 for this 
scheme, while his neighbor across the 
street pays but $13?*’ ljc asked, de
claring both had the use of the same 
newer and that such a payment plan 
was grossly- inequitable.

In most witty style Mr. Fulibrook 
told of tha difficulties which, in his 
opinion, will attend petitioning or 
“praying to the Council" for sewer 
extensions: “And after all that run
ning around. If his wind holds oui
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Jest like tkeeeaede el etker 
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Now We Start 
On the

Last Lap!
All Sale Records Have Been Completely Snowed Under at This 
Great Bargain Event, and Now We Start on the Last Lap—and 
You Can Believe Us, the Prices We Have Made Will Cause You 
to Sit Up and Take Notice:

Monday Prices Are Sensations
Neckwear

Broderie Anglais Collars, in
two-piece and tuxedo styles. 
Special Sale Price,

Large Sixe Marabou Wraps,
trimmed with ostrich : white 
only. Regular $17.50. Sale 
Price,

79c $9.95 Â
Ribbons Handkerchiefs

Handsome Fancy Ribbane, 6 to 8 inches
wide, comprising Light Brocade* in pink, 
blue and ivory: Roman Stripes in high 
colors, and Dresden Designs on dark and 
light grounds* Regular $2.00 to $4.00. 
Sale Price, per yard

Women's Handkerchief a. A< broken
assortment of laee-edged. corner em
broidered, Irish linen, and novelty 
handkerchiefs, in the new high eolors 
regular 25e to 35e. Sale Price, each

Fashionable Taffeta and Canton 
Frocks for misses and smarll women. 
Many charming styles ; regular 
♦18.50 to $29.50. Sale Price

$14.95

Smart Sport Coats, developed from 
wool coati n g * in the popular 
belted styles ; all wanted eolors; 
sizes 16, 18, 36 and 38; regular to 
$16.50. Sale Price ..........................

SI 0.00
Ready-to-Wear

Sleeveless Dresses made from fine Stylish Sport Suits, made from home-
wool serge in navy and brown shades spun and tweed in wanted colors;
piped with while : misses' and wti- also serge and tricotino in navy
men’s sizes. Special values at

$5.95*48.48
only ; regular to $39.50. Sale Price

$24.95

739 Yates Street Phone «MO

and if h£ Is a real good prayer, the 
petitioner niSy or may nor- get a 
sewer.^but he certainly will have to 
do the.paying for it.” he summarized.

Asked For Aid.
çierk Cowper pointed out that the 

meetings are called by the Council for 
suggestions of it better plan of fin
ance. that Mr. Fulibrook had stated 
he favored sewers on another plan, 
and should therefore make some 
alternative suggestion.

Mr, Fulibrook. foxpred .PMYiAS .Lbe 
city debt as a municipal undertaking, 
and make extensions thereafter on a 
gradual plan, with easy payment 
methods.

Why Area Needed.
Clerk Cowper pointed out that 

4tsoh cx»*m»i*na do**- to the city 
vuuld be very n-uv* larger than

ing out that well-to-do householders 
with, -valuable lot» will pay $22 or 
more for the same facilities gfven 
owners of cheap lots for $19.90.

Attempts were made to Interject 
waterworks n$attei-H upon the de
bate, K. Orr. R. E. Collis and P. Mc- 
Calman firing barrages of questions 
\t Clerk Cowper until the chairman 
Intervened on Councillor Dooley’s pro
test. together with general demands 
that sewer matters only be die-

Mr, Kellie demurred against figures 
in the estimates, declaring: "I pre
dict the failure of this by-law.” 
Clerk Cowper again appealed for sug
gestions. arousing a chorus of “It's not 
our business from opponents of the

Fears Bankruptcy.
- ivjuk win MnL Davie and others charged needed by the residents « » wil^ M^wera would, bankrupt the property 

pay this larger cost.*” he asked. - --
Mr. Fulibrook declared such ex

cess size should be borne by gen
eral revenue, whereupon Clerk Cow
per retorted that to be the principle 
of the by-law, except that the rural 
Areas should not in the opinion of 
the Council be taxed for sewers ,,of 
use to only a small district.

Mr. Fulibrook said he could see 
no reason for such exemption, and ob- 
lected to putting costs of large mains 
on a defined area.

Objections were made to the fact 
that Saanich municipality will own 
the system of sewers, although the 
costs will eventually be paid < 
tirely by the district served.

Rich Are Taxed Mere.
R. E. Collis denounced tbe fihanc- 

I’ing plan aa “claps legislation,” point-

owners. whereupon Mr. Cowper 
showed that the average cost per 
parcel of land will work out at $5. 
averaging up small lots and large 
acreage, the many properties paying 
only a nominal district assessment 
off setting heavier payments by valu
able res dential sites or acreages.

Replying to W. J. Taylor. Mr. 
Cowper said the system would be of 
Indefinitely long life, as provision Is 
made In the estimates for proper 
maintenance. Replying to E. Orr, he 
said possible short collections from 
delinquents would probably have to 
be made good by the other owners 
of land In the area.

Nearby Scarecrow. 4
Kellie argued that Victoria 

Incubus of $5.009.909 of tax sale

lands should be a warning to flsan* 
ich ratepayers.

Tam In favor of paying the city's 
bill, but only as a municipal debt. 
The five Councillors who represent 
tiie other wards of Saanich consented 
to an Illegal agreement with the city, 
created the debt on the signature of 
the Reeve and Clerk, and their wards 
are thereby entitled to participate in 
the burden,’*, ,ue said.

Mr. Taylor moved adjournment un
til next Friday evening. Reeve Wat
son end a number of the Councillors 
having no opportunity to speak.

Before the meeting dispersed T. 
Murphy remarked that. If the agree
ment with Victoria was Illegal, the 
voters had since validated it by three 
tiroes re-electing the Councillors re
sponsible and the charge should now 
be dropped.

Dh.J.D.Kbllooo’s 
iA.sth maRrme py

rut cmokinb. eomo*Ti»e «mere 
or Arrau* am bmatlv mitibateo 
•V THIS tmCTIVt ABCHT. A TMB
w «umoiorr to convince von win'WM*n.iw-


